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CHAPT~r; I 
IN'l'HC DtJCT!O!J 
sage: 
Hie private counsel be ohoRn also at ~ Pr1nce'" pleasure out of the 
nobill ty or ~, and of the Knights andf:sqt11rea. nob and. so UIlT a. 
he shall think goocl, who doth consult dail1'. or vb .... ed ie, of the 
weighty matters or the Realm, to give therein to their PZ"iDee the best ad-
Vice theT can. The Prince cloth participate to them all, or eo many of 
them a8 he shall think good, ncb lea-tiona and .. ssaps a. oome from tor-
eign Pr1Ilce., suoh letters or occurrent •• s be eent to hiuelf' or to hi. 
secretariea, and keepetb so many ambassades and letters sent unto hill se-
cret as be will.l 
On the baais of this statement, one can aq that a monarch waa expeoted to haYe 
e personal statt at eeleoted advisers to help hi. mana.ge his govemment.r::d.-
ward VI, tor example, organized his private counsel in the following fashion: 
(First. ) For hearing ot those sui ts which were wont to be brought to 
the 'tI'hole Board. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ThoM persona to hear the sui ta, to answer the parties, to make cer-
tifioate what suits they think meet to be fJ:nnted.; and u~ answer re-
celved or their certificate reoeived to dispatch the parti." Also to 
give full answer of denial to tho"e 1u1t1 that be not reasonable nor con-
veRient: Aleo to dispatch all matte"' ot justice. and to send to the oom-
mon courts those 8u1 ta that be for the,,_ 
(Second.) The calli~ of torfeits done a~ainlt thelawa, tor ~8b. 
inc the offenders aDd breakere of proclamations that now stand ill force. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
These aball first Se. what lan penal aad. what proclamations standing 
lsir Thoma. Smith, De Re!lbl1ca AllorumJ It. Discourse on the Commonwealth g! !!?,gland.. ed. L. Alston(C. mg., ., 1900), p. ;9 •. - -
1 
2 
now in force a,re most meet to be executed, and shall bring a certificate 
thereof. Then they shall enquire in the countries how theY' are disobeyed, 
and first snall be~ln with the greatest offenders, and so afte:rward pun-
ish the rest, according to ·the painn set forth. They shall receive also 
the letters out of the shires of disorders there done, and punish the of-
fender. 
(Third.) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
These to attend to matters of the state. I will sit w1t,h them once a 
week to hear the debating of things ot most importance. 
( .r.'ourth. ) These persons underwri tten shall look to the state of all 
the Courts, especially or the new erected Court,s, as the Auglllentation, the 
First Fruits and Tithes, the Wards; and shall see the revenues anmtered at 
the half-yearts end, and shall oonsider with what superl1uous charges they 
be burdened, and thereof shall make a certificate which they shall deliver • 
.- .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
(f'ifth. ) Likewis. for the Bulwerke, the Lord Chamberlain, ~.r. Treas-
urer, a.nd ~1r. Comptroller to be in Commission i.n their several jurisdie-
tions.2 
But a funetional division of this sort was not equal to the problems that de. 
volved on the princes' personal sWf. During the reign of lUiaabeth, for in-
stance, the amount of business which came before the Council was eno1"ll1OWJ, and 
its variety bewildering. In the f:egister'S for the period 15,8 ... 1573, one can 
find records ot action taken bl the CouncU with regard to private quarrels, 
matrimonial disputes, m:Lnor administrative problems connected with prisoners 
and other indivia-.als, treason, riots, breaches of tne peace, assaults, sedi-
tious words, malicious accusations, li061s, forgery, religl.ous conformity, cen-
sorship, and all types of lav suits.) ~~r.over, the Council received foreign 
ambasAdora, gave instructions to~lish agents abroad, superv:i.sed the main-
2"A Method tor the Proceedings in the Councils ••• ,ff in J. R. l'anner, 
'rudor Con.t1tutional ~ument., A./). 1465-160) with an historical comenta!Z 
r Cambridge, t!ng... 1948).. pp. '221:223. . - -
3Acts of the )riV; Council of !!Iled, ed. John Ilt. n.sent, No Serl •• 
(Loncton;-r8~-~8, . I":'!. -
3 
tenance and U3e of Eng1.i!-1h military st~nR'th, and part.icipated in thA makinp, of 
peace and 1:flilr.4 
On the baais of Sir Thomas .lnithts statement, t.he ordlnances of J4ward VI, 
and the 1\,e~ister8, one can NY that tb.e Tudor PriVT Council was a picked group 
of advisers, capable of being organized to perform definite funetions, whose 
field of action was circumscribed unly by the power, In!luence, and responsi-
bilit.ies of the monarch.) But .. i.6 tl1is al!. one needs or would like to know 
about the Council? The mere tact that thls selective c:roup of ~.gllsl>.men did 
come in contact with 80 matlY as-pects of the history and life of the '.fudor peri-
od should induce one to answer that qllestlon in t.'le negative. Because of 1 t5 
relation to the prince and to the country, the :'rivy Council cannot be d1s-
ell'? ,;)1d their 'backgrounds haft anytM n~ to do with the fact that t.hey wen 
4A.cts of the krl~, Council, 'nI! Is, '>, 14, la, 21, 24, 27, 32, 314, 35 .... 36, 
3:; ... LO,-nr; liI-tir, -" 69, llio, 204-2OS, 108, )hO, 347-3l18; Vln, )h, Ib6, 
~84, 210, 261; Great Britain, Public ;{eeord Orfice, Calendar of :3tate r~~r', 
rore1$~ Series, 2!.!:!!!. netf! of' ~,llzabeth, i"reserved :tn the ')tate Pal)er £!E.!!:!-
ment of !1!!."';ajest,l's Pub c '!&'OON cl1'Iee ~t.ondon, 1$')::rr}.;}, !,-w,-24~3l1; 
'J1';-fB-79, 115, 164-16~, 1'4, 311·312, jj6; II, 218-219; Great Britain, Public 
~i.ecord. C'ffice, Calendar 2!. wtters ~ :1tate ;'apera Rolst11 to !:nR11sh Affairs 
preserved l'rinel'2al1z !E. !!'!! Archives ~eas (London, 8n-1699"Jt I, 147, 2~9, 436. See also C. G. Cruickshaiik, llizabethis ~ (London, 1946) J John 
Harland, eel., 21!! Lancashire y'f!utef!!l!Cl una:e~ the TUdOrs and S·tuarts. The 
Civil and r'~iUtarz Goverr.ment 2!. the Countl' !.!,lllustratea .§l! ~1eries 2! 
ft~al i'iid Other Letters; (frders oT1he t.'ieutenant and Other Authorities, &.&.. 
Janciiester), 18>9), ~I, 111-119: Mdonce ot tbecouncil's intere~t and con-
trol relative to military matters 1s very plentiful. 
'nAnd this supreme jurisdiotion reserved. • • to the King him.selfe, is 
ei ther I1ltogeth~r p;ilent, or else it 3peaketb at the Board of his Prlve Coun-
eell, the which 115 so Inco!:22rate to him, as that it Is said. to speake WIiilh18 
0Wiii mouth.It-;~:11liam Lambard., uebe10n 2!:, !. Discourse upon !!!!. I".i.&h gourts 
of Justice _!!! England, ads. Charles a. McIlwain and Paui L. Ward (Cambrid,e, M;'.. 19;7).. D. 1111 .. 
selected tor ttis honor? Even a perfunct.o;cy Stll"Vey 1pdicates that the llk"ljori tJ 
of :aiubeth' ~ Council at the out.set of her reien had yt in the Council ot Ed· 
liard VI five years iJeforc. The ;:dw8rd13fl tradttion, therefore, va3 tran3m1ttc( 
:into the Elizabethan a~e and could not have been repugnant to the Queen. 6 Pi.d 
this t.radition actuall.1 inf'luenc8 the policies and actions of Elizabeth? The 
government a8 'wing in the hands of heretics and young people.1 Another co~-
tinualll' tried to "Aean Elizabeth away fro..'11 her Council lIi th the arf'U1:i'.ent t.l-tnt 
they were not rif"'httully subservient to her. B L!lo:r'eov-er, 8. :YlOdern hlsto!"ian 
states that in "more than one rEut-peet Elizabeth I S ;'01101 at t.~e outset, both 11 
foreign and :in dOMestic affaire, in relip;ion and polit.ics, followed lt tha 1"'.d-
wardiecl'l tradlt50n.9 
Can one say, however, that every Council n~ber contributed aR equal 
wr.(~unt of Edwardism to the reign of !l':lizabeth? Did. Elizabeth'. Council act 
spontaneolLsly In a unanimvU:3 iashion or was it influenced by a groU? or groupe 
lIithin it? _,nen 3ir l~,ranci8 \'I.alsil1gharn took the oatb to be na true and faith ... 
ful oouncillor tQ the Queen's i1ajesty as one 0': her hi~:hne$s' ;'rl,. '7 CouncJl, .. l( 
6corr:rers ;1ead, ~. ~fl!c.ret:s!Z.9.!.£.ll!!!!! ~ :::li;zabeth (~ew York, 19,,), 
P. 12). 
1£:!!. ~ Pap!l"S, saaneas, 1, 1. 
8~., 208-209 .. 
9I~.d, C.e1~, p. 123. 
IO"The Oath of a ;;-'r1vy Councillor, ""':eletct 3tatutes end other Consti tuUOI\< ¥: nocuments ~lluat~t1ve 2! tru, r1&!!~ of B1I'lab;tn and""'Jiir.es 1, ed. a. w. 
u'othero, lith ad .. tCrlol'd, (1m] • p. l~. 
the Council consisted of seventeen lrl1mbers.1l Of tJ-ds group, however, Dr. Wot-
ton, Dean of Canterbury and York, and Sir John Por"oam, the Lord Chief Justice, 
seem to have been members only by courtesy, for it appears that they never nt 
at the Council table. Tvo othen, although nominally members, are not recorded 
as appearing until l,8$. The active iIeIlbers of the Council, therefore, num-
bered thirteen, !Seven peers and six COftftoners. There were no prelatel.l2 
lhese thirteen active mellbers, however, did not share equally in tbe ad-
ministration of the govermaent. Some of them at~nded very infrequently. 
Horeover, evidence indieates that there n."er waa a •••• 10n at ulob all the 
members 01' nlBabeth I. Council we,.. pre.ent.. 'Ihe actual buain... ot the tt,OY-
81'fl1.l$nt 8e.s to have been conducted by a group of five or aU:. iNithln this 
smaller group, Burgbl.,. occupied the principal place, although Leice.ter, and 
later Walsinghaa were not tar below the pinnacle created by bixu. lbe others 
that made up thi. seleot circle were SWseu:, Bacon, Hun.don, and Iiatton.1.3 
'I'here appears to have existed in tact wi thin the Prl. vy Coueil & kind ot 
informal cabinet ot _n who enjoyed a l&reer meanre of ~'J.1zabeth'. con-
fidence. Some of th.,. men, like Borghley and Waleinghaa and Bacon, were 
singled out because of their ability; otber:s, 11ke Leicester and Hatton, 
because they were a.ar to the Queen's heart. O£f1c1allT the,. were on the 
same plane with the other'oouncillorsJ practicallY they dominated the 
council and detel"llin$d.,so far as their 1lIl~el'ious mistre •• permitted, t.he 
f"olioy of the crown.14 
llConyen Head, Mr. Seoretaxz; ·wal.inr;ham and the 001ic1 ot Queen Eliza-
~ (Oxford, 192), r. 2~. - -' - -
12 Ibld. cr. A. F. rol18rd, ·Council, Star Chamber, and Privy CouncU 
under t~or.," !h! ~gl1.h Historical ~e:vl,,!,:, X;{l(Vl!1 (JanualY, 192), 1)6. 
l3r:ead, ;valsiagham, p. 267. 
14Ibid ... 261. See a180 F?4ymond Turner, lfThe Origin of the Cabinet Coun-
~il," ~ ~ll!.h Historical Flevi8W! XX:XVIII, ~o. CL (April, 192), 166J 
.r'at.r1ok 1"0 S, J. Full.~"2t il'ie t'ubllo Trauaetione !!! ~ Reip of 9,- ~lla. 
beth (London. 1740:r74lJ. II. -320. 
6 
FUrthermore, even within this favorite circle there were factions. ~ll.a .. 
beth herself seems never to have sat at the oouncil table. ~ost ot the Queen'. 
oontaot with her Council occurred indirectly through personal conference with 
lnd1vldual members and groups of members.1S This situation did not discourage 
at.tem:ota at. ascendancy thro1l$!h the mobilization ot monarchial displeasure in 
the direction of one's tellow oouncilors. Around the middle of' the 1560'., for 
ex.urple, Leice.ter and Cecil engaged in such a contest.16 At one point, the 
Spanish Ambos.dor reported that Cecil w.s on tbe verge of resigning his posi-
tion .s Principal Seoretary because he feared that he had lost the co:mpet.i tioD 
for the Queenls confidence to Leicester.17 The taot that he did not resign 
testifi.. to his tact. and aagaci t1' in playin, the RaM8 of r.vori \i_. Cn OM 
oceas1on the ~pan1.h Ambassador t •• tified to his adroitness in the following 
report, 
The Queen baa been told that the Secretary va. at the bottom of the all-
stinancy of the people·s representatives in the utter of the suooession. 
And \be other a.,. ill Council the Qu.en _de a remark to h111 about it. 
'~entupon he, in the presence of the members, told her that sbe bad done 
him the greatJJst lavour and kindnes. be could reoeive from her 1n speaking 
upon the 8U~ject before thon pre.ent, as he wae glad ot the opport-unit,' 
ot exonarat.:i.ng h1maeU {'rom such an otfence aa had b.en iilputed to him. 
as gave a satisfactory answer and said if he vas not satisfied only to 
exonerate himself he could. it he pleased, cast the accusation upon tho •• 
who peradventure had impugned him, but that he confine h1uel! to clearing 
his own character. 
After t.he members of the Council had p:ane he reained alone wi th the 
Queen, who told him she was dellr,hted that he bad ansventd as he had done 
before the Council. becau •• one OJ" more of tnea had been hi. calumniators, 
lSHead, CeCil, p. 261. 
16W • State ;.:carers, Simancas, I, l1u-17" 365-366, 371, 387, 571 .. 572; 
rtead, cecIl, Pp. 1~8-211. 
l7eal. State Pap!rs, 31mancas, I, 17h-175. 
7 
and now she was satisfied.IS 
1t is important to note also that Uiaabethts Privy Council was singular-
ly unorganized. Up to 1,90 it seas even to have lacked .. presiding officer.19 
"In spite of thf} multitude of its duties, both in domestic and foreign affairs, 
we find Ii ttl. or no trace in it of that nice dist..riblltion of functions which 
80 eminently ellanctarise. the l'OOdttm l<-:n~li8h Cab1net. tt20 At certain times 
temporary comm1tt .. s were a.ppointed to handle particular matters of mudness, 
and "probably, i.D a rough sort ot way, members ot tbe council weN set to the 
tasks tor which they seemed best £1 tted, ,,21 but this Is .e weh .. e can be said 
t'or its internal orf:ranization. 'there".. a consistent tendency to 'burden the 
abler councilors wIth all sorts of Il:&ttel"fl, irrespective of the nomiNlI poei-
tieD held by them. 
Thus, the opportunity eXisted for some councilors to playa lIOn COJlBri8nci-
Ing role. In this regard. Cecil was outstanding. His posItion as one of the 
Queents prinCipal secretaries gaT. him the opportunity to ha.ndle most matters 
ot the state f s business and his ahili ty determined his d1sposi t10n of them to 
the satisfaction of the QueeJ1.22 lne Secretary'. dutie. wen so numerous that 
he could expect to have no a01lll'!dasion broad enough to eover them all, and no 
18ill!a, 609. 
19Head, CMil, p. 268; A. F. Pollard, "CauDell, Star ChUlber, and Privy 
Council under '£h. 'rudon, It The ~~nltlish Historical B'erlev, lXm! (July and 
October, 1922). ),5. - .. 
201~d, Caeil, p. 268 • 
.. 
21Ibid. 
-
6 
\tIerrant for his actions .!Coept the confid·:-mea of hi'! 3cverelgn.23 Seoausa of 
thi" therefore, ability deternd.ned his position in the Council. But there is 
nothing to gul,'"gest that II less able 3ecrewl'1 could .not have been out,h(>W'n or 
outworked by his fellow coone! lors. 2h 
Despite ita seemin!!ly inherent l'ragmenUsm, hOW'eYer, the Couneil did 8it 
and issue orders as a unit.. Sucb directive ... s were Hnt out by it, for e:u.m-
pIe, were completed by the .1~natu.re8 of councilors. the Queanfs signature wa. 
not aff1xed to them.25 El1zabeth did not reUnqu1ah her right to promulgate 
similar orders, but tJle Council was capable ot acting :i.n an independent capac1-
ty. 
Outside of persOl'ml subservience, therefore, what were the Cound.lIs rela-
tions to the Queen? Were its orders equal in impact to those issued by 31iza-
beth? 'Oid it, for insta,nce, haTe the right and power to determine governmental 
policy? This problem 18 extJ"Om1y dttficul t to solve and would require a sepa-
rate treat!" tor :1 ts elaboration. The Council was the creature of the IIOftarch 
and. did not haYe the right to deel vi th all important matters of state, inde. 
pendently of the Queea.26 However, ite aotlv1t:l .• s were such that th. pollei •• 
it. agreed upon often became the poliei •• of the state.27 Furthermore, its ad .. 
23ft,A Treatise of the tffiee of .. Councellor and Prinoipall Seerete.rie to 
her. r: je.J ti.," in Read, Wusiniham, I, 269. 
2hRead, CeCil, p. 121. 
2S3oJy doubt. exists, bewever, as to whet.her or :not each councilor personal. 
ly signed his name to .. oh directive. It .seme evident that in some instance. 
tn. name of an absent councilor vas affixed by a clerk.-Do1"Otby M. Gladish, 
!!!! Tudor PriVZ Councl~ (Retford, Eng., 1915), pp. 52-$3. 
26ranner, p. 225. 
27Read, CeCil, pp. 160-161, 242-24.3. Prothero, p. xcix. See also Gladish, 
1). 30. 71 ... 72. 
-:rdnistrative and ju:ilc:~al duties could not escape fro;u bein~ e~so partly l8g1:;,-
lat.ive in enaraeter.28 It!! reJg'Ulations wit.b regard to the printin&: and distri-
bution of books, for example, ware, in essence, censorship lavs .. 29 iha COlm-
eil, therefore, did act in a corporate fashion ar.d there is some basis fot' say-
ing that its rJromulfatlol1s i!1flu~nced the histol"7 of Elizabethan F.ngland. 30 
But how and in wbat direction did it exercise this influence? If it 
could be a vehicle of historical cantlnu1 ty or transmiSsion, what directives 
that it issued refleeted the tr-sd1tioNl of its momber"t'f Since it lfas capable 
of being divided by tact; ('In and lack of organi"tion, how did it arrive at i te 
corrJOrate deCisions? Do the decisions that it did issue reveal a •• 1f-couc1oua 
estimation of its power and oorporate character? 1,1: it did pursue Hlf-
consoiQus polJc1e:J, did these policies ditfe·r from those enunciated by ParUa-
ment1 What were its connectiQns wi ttl the instruments or Elizabeth I s author! ty t 
the Court of the Star Chamber, the Court of Requests, the Council. of the 
North, of the West, of the VJArchee of \.fues, the Justices of the Peace, and. 
other rOlal agencies? Did it have a reccwnizeU l?lac. in the OODllJiOIl l.w juris-
diction of&ftgland? How were its orders constituted and do their cont.~nts re-
veal an apprecis.tion of the problems that instigated their promulgation? What. 
effect did it have on the developments of its period? 
28kJ• S. Holdsworth, ! Histo:z 2! Erwl1!1.t:! 1!! (London, [192'J.1952), IV, 6l. 
29!:!!. !! the ~1r~ Counoil X, 1f:H~-lB9, 287-288; :rothero, 'D. 01:1, 169-
172; Tanner, w:24 - u , 279-'Afu .John '1t~.t 'The L:1te and Acts of !'-!attb." l;~rker, The 'tllr~t Archbbhop' 2! Canterbu:t:Ra in tIi'8:~ 2! Q~ il:!izabGifl 
7ciford, J]'2iT,'J', 41il-li43, Jo}m (;trype, e Uhaii'd Jets of John 'vblt:,dft, 
B.·E., ~he'third and Last Arehbi~boE ~f canr~~J l! lfu!. ReIgn !l 0Ui.~ Eliza-~ (OX/ord, iBrn, nr, App. t~o. xXIv, r,.;Q:i6 • 
)OHoldsworth, IV, '10-71; t'rothero, pp. ci-eii. 
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In th:ts study I en attelllpt will be made to amnrer some of these Qu"st1ons 
in relation to the Council'. directives on econOlllio aftain tor the period 
1556-1$78. r~o deliberate attempt wl11 be made to place the Council within the 
eti.at.ing constitutional, polltieal, and legal .,.st •• nor examine the parallel 
orders of the Queen, but a presentation will be e:inD of the Council r. --ca-
m81'lt pretensions vi th regard to t..be flmetlOlling of Ellubeihan economic rela-
tiona. BecaU88 the minutu of tt .. Council'. _t:inp are 110\ extu;t,ll no ... 
post tion can be made of the daUberationa I_ding to the iallJ\t.U.Ce ot i te or-
ders, but an estimation ot tbe IIlOt1 .... Qr motives vb1ch Pro18ptecl tbe Council to 
interfe.... in the eooncm1c attaire of EnaliahMn vill be otfered. Soma ccmclu-
siona will be developed concerning the Council'. intluence on tile eoODOlld.o de-
VelOpMDta of the period uader diaeuell1on,but. the econom.c hi_tory of &1glalld 
for tbe first twenty yean ot Elizabeth t • rei&n viU not. be rawrlttNl. Despite 
ita limitat.ions, therefore, this atuq can be cona1d.ered to be a stud;y of' the 
maDBprlal vo-i tlon of 8l1 .. betb t 8 Pr:by ~ncil in relat10n to i t.s corporate 
" 
activitie. in the eoonomic field. It 18 •• 8USIed that eOODOlld.c u.na~t 1. 
not jut • nonsensical Wille 
3lttoldtnrorth, IV, 6). 
-CHH1'ER II 
During the sixte-&nth century, important changes occurred 1n the distribu-
tj on and use ot English lended property. In response to forces both political 
--sueh as the restriction of the terrltorlal sovereignty of landlords--and 800-
nomie-$ueh as the incipient movement in the direction of reorganizing national 
life on the basis of ir~ustry and the tall in the value of money--a Movement 
took place in the dlrection of converting the old open field system or atrri-
eultUN, wit,h its relatively broad diatributlon of' landed holdings worked ac-
cording to custom, to large concentrated estat.es managed by perlons dedicated 
to the proposition that the land held by them could be used as they wished, 
eH.ber for pleasure or pro.f1 t. As & r8eu1 t of this movement, 8 nt!lw Nlation-
ship developed between landlord and tenant., a relati.onsbip dominated by the 
small cultivator'. struggle to protect his interests a,a1nst the changes caused 
by the ~rowth of the great estate.1 1 t was concern tor the efi'ect that this 
development mif?ht have upon the body poll tic that constituted thePriv;r Coun-
eil's main interest in agricultu.ral at!'airs durin,,·· the first twenty years ot 
Elizabeth'. reign. 
The Privy CounCil, tor instance, wae concerned tor the etfect that this 
1R. H. Tan:', The Aerarian Problem!!!.!:h! Sixteenth Centutl (New York, 
1912), pp. 11~ ... lv4, I!7-! 5, 22e-~jl. 
11 
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development might have upon the 'Preservation of order. Aa Tavnel has shown, 
the small cu1 tiTator of the l1.XtMnth century was, for the moat part, a mili-
tarily formidable figure. It was from his class that the Enr.lish militia vas 
recruited, and he not only had access to arms, but knew how to use thell. 2 Fur-
thtu'1'oore .. the small cultivator was not loath to act, when he believed his 1"1"hts 
were being nolated.) He banded torether with his brethren and often took v10-
lent action against the symbols of his supposed. injury. L. Beeause of the eTer 
prenD.t danger that 10c81 disturbances of thi. sort, 011 ~inat1nr from loeal 
unses .. mi(1ht spread,S the Privy C01Inc:t1 took prompt action to sup'press th •• 
affrera, however small, and to arrest the lead:tng participants. After quiet 
had been regained, the Council then might imre.ttga'te its cau •• and .eek re-
dress tor the persons it had. qu:1.eted, in order that the,. might not disturb the 
peace again. 
'l'hus, the Council took pains to .top any Violent aotion taken by tbe small 
cultivator against the sealing o1'f, tor the 'benefit ot a sinrle indiv1dual, of 
land formerly used in OODDon. On ~JlY 22, 1516, for instance, the Attomey Gen... 
era1 .e asked to aasiet the FI~order of London and another persoo. in the exam-
ination of certain persone previously committed to the ~.rshalgea -tor the 
2Ibid., pp. )2~-))3. 
-
)The Queen herself vas implicated. ifl the eI'1.010811" of a oommon at Wood-
stook, and t.he tenants did not shrink from open complaint in her presence.-The 
Earl of teicester to Lord Burchley, SeJ'tel'/l.btltr 12, 1576, Great Britain, Histori-
cal }<1anuscripts COfM'linion, Calendar of the lI..anusorirt. of the Most. Hen. '!be 
Mar,guie of SaUlbUr;' K. G. , 'Presel"YeT."£"H.ffi.ld House;-r·iirt:rOra'ihire -
tLondon."8~3-19J3 .. II, fl'. . - .. -
4Acts .2!.!:e! Privl Council, VII, 1)1, 175, 268-269, 211. 
5Acts of the lr1!,l Council, IX, 285-286, Tawne,. .. Agrarian PrOblem. """. 
-:t,'7 .. '1'.)'.) - - - • , - . I"r" 
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burnings of Sir 'l'homas Oressham's parke pale.u6 In July of the same year the 
(,ecorder and hig fellow eJCaIld.Qel' lIere required, 1n oonjunction with the Justices 
of the Peace of the county of Midd.l.esex, to try the prisoners at the next Gen-
eral Sessions of that county--were the e.£tray had occurred-wand "as (the) lfla.t-
ter shall fallout against an;y of them to proeede to their ponishment according 
t.o justiee.,,7 On July 18, however, a commission was apf.'o1nted. by the Council 
to iJmlstigate a petition exb1bl ted to the Queen in behalf of "certain pore men' 
and sent by' the Queen to the Privy Council. This petition ccmplained ot the 
wrong done to the peUtioners "by an inclosure made bySlr 'fbomas Gres.ham of 
certain common ground., parcell of hi. rarke. ftB 
The complexity of the problem tackled by the COJ!IBIl1slJion.. and the Council f. 
awareness of this complexity, i8 N ... led by the irultructlon'!J given to the com-
mi •• ion by the Council. first of all, the .""r8 of the commisdon were In-
structed to consult both partie. to the dispute, or their representatives. On 
the basis of these consultations, they veN then to detel'lline the CWJtomar.r 
usage Bnd ovnerah1pot the l.and involved, or "what right belongetb to the Lord, 
what to the tenant, and what to the cottagter.· lbey were alao to ascertain by 
what right Gres8bam got title to it, and if' any agreement had been made na-
ti ve to the land enoloHCl. II d agreaent had been JUde, they weft to lind 
out who wre parties to 1 t. Furthermore, they wre to determine what detriment 
was done to the tJ1'ore men- by the enolosUl"e, what cattle. tor instance, they 
were able to keep before by pasturing them on the now enclosed land and what 
6~ .2! ~ Priyz gouccl1, II, 12' .... 126. 
7Ibid., 160. 
-
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they now could keep without us1n~ t~e enclosed land.9 
'!'bus, the problem confronting the commission involved economic eonsidf.;rQ-
t.iona dominat.ed by legal prinei?les. ;a thout the use of COml:";On land, t:('tnants 
nd.gilt not be able to maintain their estebli~hmentsJ ~rltllout proof that their 
holding, had customarily enjoyed ~ rights they had no leGal recourse, de-
spite what the deprivation of their right to u •• common land mi~t do to their 
economic ponMon. The C'.ouncil l"$slised the cOIlPlerlty of the problem snd, 
l,fhU. attempting to ascertain the f'acts'Jo that justioe might b8 done, it hoped 
that a ne~ot1ated agreement could be reached. 'lhe last 1 tea in 1ts inatru.c-
tions to the commie.lon, for instance, requested them to 8Ubld. t their oplnions 
a8 to how the controYsrsT could be settled satisfactorily to both parties.10 
In 1578 the MY,.. Council _8 again oonfronted witb the problem or riots 
caused by the enolosing of land formerly bene!l tlng ~ and it followed a sim-
ilar pattem of intervention. f'ebruary ot 1.,78, for instance, saw violence em-
ployed against. the sealing otf of wooded land formerly used in CORl'ion. On fob-
:n.:&aJ:Y 3, six persons ftft appointed to :investl,ate "a vane disordered 1',1Ot 
lI".ade by oert.n cop"',iee. in and about the Forrest of Burwood by pulling downe of 
the hedPtII ond other misdaeanures not eonverri&nt to bellJuffered." Theae six 
vere lMtrueted to ,uu.emble according to the Statut*s aDd by nreowpt to the 
':1heriff cau •• an indifferent jury to be returned, by whom they W6t1t to have an 
inquiry made. If ,further trouble va8 antlcil)&ted, the verdict of the jury W&I 
9ill!., 161. 
l°1''or a diseu.8sion or the importance ot' oommon land relative to the English 
agricultural situation at this time, and the methods by which cOll'ImOn land cou.ld 
be mad. extinct, see TavDe1', Agrarl~ }rob181ll, pp. 237 ... ~3; E. C. K. Gonner, 
Common 1!!!! !!!!. Inclosure {London, 1912}, pp. 1-33, 43-5'6. 
--
tc be return"d to th('> St.ar Chamber for further action, but if an avreement 
could be reached agreeable to justice, then "T..crdeh:l ps will allow thereof. 1,11 
On "~ov",mber 6, 1579, the Counci.l abo m'Ote tolir John 7'hroeraorton in!orm. 
ing hit'1 that they had been notifi~~d by the Vlee President of the Council in the 
Hal'ches of ,;Jales that fta certa..tne frame bering erected in a copte holde of his 
in the forest of lceckenham vas riot;ou6lye throwen downe and hewed in paces by 
certaine disol"dered persona,1l who bein,g sent, for by the Comroissionera appointed 
by the Counc:H to investigate the affzv "both rnisdemeaned. themselves comtemptu. 
ousl1e toward.a them and also refused to appeare in that courte, belflgS sum-
r;oned by an officer of the same. ft Th.ree of these persons, however, did Appear 
before the Council in behalf of their cause end were committNi to the !>'!arshal-
them in the 3tar Chamber duri~ the next term nto thintent they might reneava 
such publieka 'Ounisrnnent as "balbe th~ht mte. If Sir John <-rhrogmorton wal 
asked to be present on this oeoasion to further his easo. Tn this same letter, 
however, Throporton was ordered not to N-erect hi. fence "for as much as it 
is by the laid parsones inf'oIMd that he thereby goeth abollt to encroehe lIPpon 
a connon to the undoing. of the pore tenant.," an investigation wal to be Mde 
by the Council to detendne if 'l1u'of:morton was to be allowed to set up such • 
fence arain.12 
Local land riots, therefore, were cons1.dered serious by the Council. It 
ITav. much attention to their suppression and it tried to eaee their economic 
oauses. ~en ease! of trespass upon land enclosed for pa.rks were oonsidered 
ll!.et~ 2! ~~ri!Z Council, I, 1,5. 
12F.c~ .2! .!:!!! ;-riyz Council, I, 375 ... 376, .399 ... hoo. 
wortll.:r of attention,l) and it allo discouraged talk against a -particular anele-
:lure le3t such talk lead to vlolenco.14 3ut i-riV',f Council int.er~lnt in the 
;hs 'Hizabeth:m govern!':1ent looked upon the small cultivator as the foundation 
of its military and ttimtion st.ructure;15 rulY weekenin!' in hi~ eCOI'lOlnic !,csi-
tion "em1l.'lf~ly wenk~lmed tbe state. 'rl'la Gounei 1, therefore, 31$0 took an int-er-
est in l"estM c-ticns plae.ed upon land fOl"merly used in cOl'lMOn even thouP'h the 
plac~ of such restrict:! ons did not Qeoa$:i en riots. 
:Juring l51h, for instanoe, the Couneil took an interest in the att~mpts of 
som. small eultiY4tors to get red:re.~ or cornf'Am8ation relative to t,he use of 
10me oom.:l1on land in jJoreester eneloaed by3ir John Conway. On 'Il'ebruary 17, in 
response to a poet! tlon, the Council wrote t.o Conway ordering him to adhere to 
action in enclosing the eamro~n lanJ was to be r$ylewed by a oommisslon appoint-
ad by the JU'3tiC8:S of I.adze in that eounty. !f h. did not ot~Y' the Council's 
~l"der .. be was required to appeal" 'before the~1l t,o explain his Tnasons for not do-
ing so.16 On Ma7 20, the matwr \fas eoml'llitted. t.o the Lore Chief Justice of the 
;:'omnon Fleas an::! ano·ther laY,fer for their detarmil"'Ation.17 Five days later the 
350; 
13Acts of the ';;g;l Ccn.meil, tlTT, 1"5 ... lf, .... ;V:!;-T, 1311-139, 
Il;-r, n-, '"TI,,, .; !, §'4-2l$, 319-320, 359, 368, 4~. 
14~ ~ ~ Prl!l Council, lit 311J.. 
15,,, ~ . -: ., h1 3' 1 )1 7 
,.WIley, -;~"·.Lafl yrtl '!!!I 'PP. !,J"!,.J.. 
161;ct~ 2! ~ rri!l Council, VIII, 195. 
I7.!?i!!_, 241. 
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case WAS heard before the Couneil sitting 1n the Star Chamber and committed to 
the detendnaUon ot .. eomm.issionvitb the oonsent of both parties. If the 
cow;;ission could not bring an end to the matter, it wa_ a~d that the dispute 
would be: tried :1.n t,ne Court of Common 1;leas.l8 On May 21, the matter was a~in 
before the Council. The egHem9nt made on the twenty-f1.fth was eonf1:rraed and 
the Lord Keeper .. s ordered to for.m a oommission that would "upon hearin, ot 
the matter order the posse,don (of tbe common land) as they in rir.ht sbuld 
thinke mete."l9 This coJmdas1on could not eel tM matter, hovever, for on 
November 15, the Council wrote to "S1r ftobert Throkaert.on, 511' John Littelton, 
Sir John Huband., knights, and Rate Sheldon, esquier, If requesting them "to take 
SUM paines to ende the utter in cootrovenie betwixt S1l" John Conwaye, knight. 
and certein persons cla;ymin8 Coalmon in Oken l:ieath ... 20 It 18 d.oubtful 'Whether 
the small cul U .... tors concerned 1n t.h1s contro .... ny ..... r rsgalned their former 
common rights.2l 
In caMS of a sim11ar nature, the Council took a like interest. feU tioM 
complalJdnR ot the sealing otf of land fol"l'ltftrly used in cOIIItOn were first re-
terred to local oftioiala tor ~nveetip:atlon, and it possible, determination. 
If no agreement could be reacbed on the local level, th. Coune1l stood ready 
ltto give furder oratl!!r as t.he a.UN shall requlre.,,22 In c •• es ot obvious hard-
IX, 
18~., 2b4. 
19Ibld., 245-246. 
-
211awney-, Agrar1.~ frobla, Pl'. 2,1-253. 
22Acts of the J:rijl Council, IX, 118. 3ee alao ~ !! ~ Pr~vl q.ouncil, 
91,2D',32):}2 J ,Lfi. 
--
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ship and doubtful legality, it aoted promptly to relieve the ~or t0nBnt by, 
for instance, orderinr an enclosed common to be thrown open aft,8in or reoui.ring 
the encloser to aprear before them. 2J ~~oreovar, the Council attempted. to keep 
abreast of the movement toward the enclosing ot cOUIROn landa. l'he Justices of 
Assize were ord~rod to pay part.icular attontion to dls-pl1tes involving the use 
of common land and to solve them a.$ $OOn as they should arise, "otherwise grete 
incovanienoea might ensue. lt24 In any event, bowYer, the Justioe. were re-
quired to report to the Council upon the casas that came to their attention.2S 
rne" sttem.pts on the part of tl'.\$ firi V1 CouncU to belp the small cul ti ... 
vawl' protect his COOtllon land rights were paralleled qy attOOlpts to keep the 
~11 cultivator on tha land he worked hi.I'llself. A.4J in the ease of disputes as 
to c~n land rights, the Council t s att"mpts in this sphere were motivated. by 
politleo-eeonomic considerations and tapered by legal factors. It was thoH 
'Who bald land at the lord's will or by COPY' of t.he manor court roll that ven 
mainl:r affected; persons holding land as tree tenante were generally legallT 
"cure in the1r possesuttons dlll"in~ this perioo.. The position of copy holders 
and teMl'ltIJ at vill was otten precati.ous Ul"lleslS the copy holder could prov. 
that they had worked their land. "time out of mind." otherwise they could ex-
pect littlit legal redress 11' they wre ousted by' their landlord.. 26 
!)esp1te this pnerall1llDfavorable legal atmosphere, the lrlvl' Council 
2JActs of the pri!,l CowlC11, II, 296,,22. ~1ee also ~ .2! !:!:! Friyz 
Counc1l~ II, "'IiS:-
24Aets .2! ..!!!! fri!.l 9,ouncll. II, 285-286. 
2SIbid., 286. 
-
--
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sometimes exert!"'id i tsel;f to 9X'Oteet the SlIUlll tene.nt, especially 1n ea'3es where 
it was f'.:'U, tLat his eviction would ham the state. This consideration prompt-
ad the Council i.o int,*rfere in a land disnut.r: between the nean end Chn'Oter of 
418S called to tl'lefaot that the 1)ean was ,::;vlctl n~ certain per3on~ from their 
holdings and replaeinsr t.hsl1l wi.th oth~r~. The Coundl asked c~rtain local or .. 
tieials to invosUgate and sur-.mi t. a re'OOrt and it a180 reqt1.e!!tted the !;lean or 
the tenants. 'llle Dean walt also ordered to stop e~llin~ t$ftanta until the 
case was heard b.r th~ coune11. 27 
In t;'a1' of 1516 the ease vas heard by the Council. It va, found that th41 
tenants' cle~~ that they held th~lr land hy non-evietable t&mlre, or tenant 
ri[r,ht, could not b;·~. upheld. In eon3ideratlon of the fact that these tenflDt. 
did mill tary s::l"'Itice on the horder, however, the CoUl'lcil ordered that no tenant 
was to be expelled, t:!xeept for rebelllon or other "notorlouse Cl'j'ltle against. the 
frince or 3tate, ~ and that tho.~ tenants alread;1 expelled vere to be nstored 
to their holdjDgs. Bec.use th~ tenants h.ad to relinquish their clai.m to hold 
posa.seian from one member of th. family to another when death claimed a hold-
er.28 It. stable struoture of small CtuUvators 1n the border ares wall what the 
Council wanted and its action in this ca •• was intended to aup~ort that struo-
ture. 
27Acts .2f !!! Pr1!l CounCil, n:, 90. 
28 Acts of the fri.a: Council, IX, 140-l42 J 'Il1dor Sconomie t"iOC'tlr1ents Bei!!l 
:t3elect rrocumentS!1 us rattAi, the Economic and~)oc16l !ilsto!2 or 'j\lct;.,r c~ns and, 
ed.ti. lI. Tawner and Eil.en rom ( I.DMOn, fi95'3J " l~ 79:S0. - -- -
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accepted et)(i recorded by the Dean and Ch~pt.er of "'lurham and then t,o enforce 
~,em, Itas well for the endi,1"..c; of that 'ltrife 8.a for the furtherance of her 
Hiiljestica service upon the borders, tl29 but the Council soon found it neeessary 
~ protest trlAt it. orders were not bElli.ng earried out. en ?ebruary 14, 1577, 
it wrote to the ,tord lresident of the Council of the lIorth that it had received 
information that the Jean and t.llapter of'll:rham, was still cxpeUinC tenants. 
In a somewhat tired tone, it told the LordPreaJident that it had thought t}:\.ia 
;'.!ort of action had been put to rirhts long &?f,o.30 Un March 25, 1577, 
January 25, 1573, tlnd .June 2), 1513, it Wl;"OtE- 11l"ttera ar:ain to the Lord l'resl-
dent ()f the l~or~h in behalf of evioted tenants.31 l'hos. letters show a pro-
~~re.8iv<;3 wearinoss on the part of the Council with regard. to their helples811ess 
in get-tinr' tlleJean I'l.nd Ch.1:~t.er 0.1.' :"'urham to obey their ord!';lrs. In the last 
passe of the said f'O.l"1'l1el'" order" yet" ror charet1r::s Nke, he may be releived 
specially at their han~8 that make profe.don of Rel1gion. tt32 
In other cases of t{jDant eviotion conai'lered b1 the Council the military 
factor is not as clearly evident, but that of stability cannot be doubtE'd. '!'he 
Grouncil did not like whol •• ale evictions and did. not hes! tate to order a land ... 
29!£!! 2! ~ Q:i!l.. qouncilJ IX, 169-170. 
JO!b1d., 291-292. 
-
31. t .(' th ,.. i C i·1 IX "'3 .", 1"'1 2"1 !::.£...! .2!. 2 ~r v1. "oune I I J.4. ; A, ,';), .;;). 
)2Aots of. the Pd."" Council. I, 261. 
--
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lor:: to stop ev'1.ctin~ his tenants and make hts appearance before the Council to 
explaLtl his actiol'13 in .'0 doing.)3 1\$ $t~ted bt::lfore, hvwev~r, its. ef:.~{,rts were 
actions took~'fl'0 ;:,:meral .i.OI'm of orderi11gCi.18 eV]ct.if)!'J.S ·to cea,S$ a.nd attemptina 
to recor~ci1e landlord and ten~nt~3 throUE~i an ap:ointnd COTIll1'u.ssicn. 3h :Y.n s(mltl 
,.;.nstancss it reserved determination for itself Or' cOlliuitted the case to h€.! lAW 
courts. 35 ~'y:i.dence points to the fact .. h~)wever,t,hat t,hls procedure l'liiled. to 
stop the MOftmont. t.oward the formation of the lar&e estste through t.ho dis;·os-
sessier.. of +.h~ !7mall cultivator.)6 rrlvy COll1'1oil solicitude for the r..all cul-
t1yator--iilhich even prompted it to<> .form more th:m one cOlll'li.ssi.on to hear a case 
-failed. before economic, legal, and polltical realities. !s one lawyer wrote 
.:Ul't!:loy, copy (;oldo" wre not,. in If,eneral, legally ,eOUN and .. ?ar1ia.m~nt8r:r 
33Acts 2!.!!l! l,r:i;vl Council, X, l46. 
34Acts of the t~iV', Council, 112:1, 265-266, 293, IX, 19, ,~;, 91, 118 .. 127. 
180; X, 14t, Sa!Iibu!Z A~~., !t, 130; ~reat :firlta1n, fublic n'3cord Office, .£!! ... 
endar of Stat.o blEars, ':'::o.T!lflStiC 3eries of the [L!JIir:ns oi.',;dward 71., ~,:arl' 
mlizabeth 1547 ... (1[;2>J, Preserved in 'ttie 'St.at; l-a;eir ;;apartmellt 01 Her f,aJes!l"s 
iublic Record J£fice (London, lSS~la72), :i, 40J, >02, 520.,';,"22:- See also Acts 
!!.!:h! Pr1!y Council, X, 403. -
35Act, of ~ t~rivI Council, VIII, 251, II, 285-286, 296, )22, )23-.324, X, 
h12; qaI. stite Laper~, DaH.tIc, I, 502, §,allsb!:!!l ~., II, 20, 130. 
36)9 ':~lis., c. 2. The Statutes of the Realm (London, 1:310-1822), IV, pt. 
II, in Tudor €conomic OoC'iimenis, I, 6).' -see aiso Great Br1t&in. Historical 
!"iamucrtpt, Comtllisslon, lj-t.h 1\eport, Appendix, Part IV I !!! Manuscripts f!. Fr.e 
a.OO. H$reford .C0rJIBratioDaJ ift.. Loder-Sl!0nds, ¥.r. E. R. Wodenouse" r.1. P ... and q,tners (tooaon, --:-9:tJ, p. 3. ,. - . .. - - - , . "- -" -
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till vas n€)edea to correct the situation. 37 Ttis uill did not J[jaWri;;.,lize and 
tho leg31 rositlon of copy Lold.ers, and, therefore, the proble-lll, did not im-
fIove. 
P,ecause of int..:lrest ir. land. aa a source OJ. profit ~Uld s,)-uJ.;ol of impor·ta.r..ce 
the .\'rivy Council vas also called upon to settle disputes concerni.n[': the t.rans-
fer of lend ownership ar~d use from one per':;on to another. 38 :.: t interfered in 
such dis~)utas when it felt ths:t. one party could not bear the cost of prolonged 
litigation or when en element of chicanery se€'i);ed to be ir.volved. J9 Thus, in 
JJecember, 1:;75, it instructed a jud,;:. to favor 11 .iicharo ;:ore of ::r1~tol, that. 
he may obtain just judgement against Jobr. 'fOOberts, who under colour of law had 
illegally dispossessed blm of hi. house and landa. 1t40 Tn February of tJ1&t year 
it had also intervened in Ill. sirrdlar case by writing to two jU8ticos tha.t ufor-
asmuche as no en.::k; is made and the matteI' is to be tried before them as ,Jus-
l:;;Ovsrty, to ass:1 \~n !:.tois disputant flle~rned counsell t.o ir.lforme themselfes of 
37liarcus vUNlle to Lord Bl.1rghley, (1;'7;)'11, ill 3alisbu,ry M3S., :a, 125J 
Acts of t.hePrlvl Council .. Xf 389-)90. 3~e also ~ 2! ~ ?r1!I £C!uneU, X, ~J>.--
J8p,ets of the Privy Coune1l, vn, Ih2. VlIl, 1,i1, 151, '272, 313, 3'4, 359, 
)6); IX;2!,"3~, 5'g-~9, 5~, 12, 86, loe, l1.~4, 2)8-2,)9, 259, 272-214, 284, 
x, 23, 26, 29, Lt'l t 68, 110, 111-112, 186, 191-192, )24, 333-:n4, 3)6, 3.38, 3tth, 
31L5, 349, ):)2. 356, )76 ... 371, 39':'-397, bOll Cal. :3tate Papers, Domestic, I, ,15, 
tll; Salisbul"'.r r~S,3., !I, 20. - -
.. ---
39Aat8 2!.,.2. ~'rivz £(;uno1~. 'lIn, :?86J IX. 61, 63, 158-159, x, 3,# £!!. 
state r::aE!!'!, ~!J£!e, I, ~b7, 5'21. 
4OCa1• State dtp$r:J, DOMltie, I, 507. 
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'fa ?Ol"8 w.an!t dbtain ~o:me ~dre9S outl!ide of th~ lw courts, OeC[;USC "by Tenson 
(,.r his povertie he is not ahle t.o pur{r)s&rve b't order of lllw. tth? 
'by tl1e C<mr;cU for i.ts .i.n-terference in land title disputes. In many instances 
it in tervened to pre$8:rv6 the peace and ·to prevent uncertainty f:rom haoon(:T, the 
t,enants wb,a '\oiol$;:eu the land that '11.).$ i,n (wntsntion.uJ (Juestio:$ of lease 1"6-
r:ewals, license tl"ansfeX"3, and sti~.ulations lOf wills played an in~,ortent part 
in t.hi~J in~rvention.'.i4 Iu one case, for instancr-, a lessee clf'imed the );'5 f'.ht 
of :rel".ewl accordin.r' to Ul~ provisions of the will of the man vho granted the 
could not :~t the landlord to renew t.he lease, ho:;ever, and was forced to ad-
'1i!Je th~ trustee, of t!le u11l to sue :Qr n<m ... ~rrormanee and give whatever com-
pensation was obt{;ined to t.h.e man who could not get his leas!'! renewed. h5 
It is int1'lnstinc to note thnt the Counc:1 also took 8t~P8 to prevent. gov ... 
ernment officials tl~m being h3rmed by legal action while they were outside the 
country on government business and not able to act for t~ely.s. In some 
hlActs 2! !!!!. Frl~ Council .. I'l, 83. 
1t2~~i!!., 158-159. 
43Acts of t,h" Frivl Council, II, 259-260, 294-28$. See also Sallebu!Z 
~., Ir,TOr.-
44Aets 2! !!! Pre Counc~~, IX, 21, ,8-59, 272 ... 274; 1, 197-196; C:al. State 
PaR!rlJ, Jorn"'HJtic, I,. • s.e also Great t:ritain, Hi.$torical ManU3cr1irti Com-
mission, i~th Report, AppendiX, Pan I, the Manuecnpta of Shrewsbur,y and. 
Covent!Z C01:g2!'et. ,iom:l, !!!!.!!!!:l 2!. ~Jo~ .. Sir ~lGr coriiit, ~&J:t., and 'Others 
(London, 1~9S)J p. Iii. 
'.l5~ 2f ~ ?riVZ Coul'lci~, I, 197-198, 3()f~-369. 
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caaes, it ordered whatever trial vas in progress to stop until the man returned. 
In otbera, it apfJointed person~ to investigate and report back, so that it 
mi).'ht take whatever action vas noce.sar.r. 46 Its concern for tail' play can a180 
be noticed in its efforts to make people live lll' to the land bargains they _de 
and to help landlords oollect their rightful rents.!.t.7 In t.heH instanoes, as 
well 418 others, the Council exhib! ted a conoern tor both eoonomio equity and 
legality. 
Thus, th. Privy Council interested itself in pnctieally e.erything con ... 
Meted with the belding of lud. It at.turpted to aid tIHt _11 eultivator in 
r.i. strqale against the growth ot the large 8state, but it Aoeived 11tt1e co-
operation from the olas8 who.. support it Deeded, the !ng118h oountry gentleman. 
Indeeci, members of thi. cla.s were 1_cler8 113 the movement toward the growth ot 
the large e.tate.48 Furthermore, the Queen and mabel'S ot her official tam1q 
were impUcated in the enclosure movement, and the Council :1. tself found it MO-
es •• ry at one time to intrude upon the common d€hts of some tenants in the in-
tentsts of national defen ... 49 n.spite its interest in ea •• s of cOIIIOn enolo-
aure and eviction, theretore. the Council'!J .tt1 tude toward. their .conomic re-
46~ .2! !!!!. Pri!Z Coune1].. X, 32-33, 153, 385-386. 
47Acta 2!. the tr1:VZ CounCil, IX, 27. 6b, )08-309; I, 35, 1)1 ... 132. s.. 
also £!!. §t.ate fa2!nt, Dome.ac, I, ,09. 
48Th• Bishop ot Locdon to Sir William Cecil, YIAY 11, 1;6), in Queen n1za-
~!!!! !!!!: Time •• ! S.ries or Orlgnal l.etter, ... 3electe,~ from t.be fne31Gd 
Pr1va~ CorresilOiidel'lCe 01 i!!! 'I:bra 'rea.vel'" Bui!hiez, 'Ibe!id arLeic.ster, 
:s. !' ~~cretii"! •• R.l.In~ ~~, §ir Chrls-':;oiier ~'n. ~~.t of ilie D18t1~sh.a Fersolls 0 t.he PerIOi, .4.TJious ;;§rt,ht (London, ISm; r, IJ,.t'Witi1_ 'I',.:ra:.;r.Tto '3rr ;1lliam Cec1l, Septeaber), 1562, in Tudor 
Econom1cJ?ocu.men~. 1, 331. Tawney, Aararian Probl_. Pp. 384-)89. 
49Actl of the PrivZ Council, X, l42, 159-161, 170-171; Selis!2!l MS_. S., II, 141. --- - • -
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sults can only be called one of expedieDQY. l~e ElIzabethan government de-
plored the movement toward the growth of the hrge estate wi th it. correspond-
ing displacement of the small cultivator, but the Privy Council d.evelo-ped no 
comprehensive and coordinated plan to stop or otherwise control it. The gev-
ertlrllent t 8 pro.agrarian legislative program wi ttl ita ooncern for the mainwnance 
of tillage and the 8mall eultivatorSO was, consequently, not translated into 
forceful and successful action. 
l'b1. policy of expediency 18 also evident in the In:V)'' Counc1lts attitude 
toward the timber resources of the country. The Council at'tet8pted to stop the 
unjustifiable use of tj.mber,51 it invest1~:ated reporte of local scarcit.1.'2 and. 
1. t acted upon complaints, tor instance, that 1.ron works were eating up the tim-
ber resources of a partioular a.r'M to t,he detriment of its inhab1.tants;53 but 
it did not aot aceordin~ to any ~temat1c and carefully conceived plan.54 
50, .n1z., c. 1... Statutes of the f.1ealm. IV, pt. 1, in Tudor ~conordc 
:)ocuments, I, 3J.dJ. .. 34';~1l 'i. ReCTiaoSer, NirCant1Ua, trans. F~nd.! ¥;Eapll"O 
tLOlidOn, 19)5), I, 231 .. 232; F. J. '-1aber, '*CcmsmercIaI 1'reftds and PoUey in Six-
teenth Century Englaft4, ff J;;eonom1o H1atolJ: t?.evtw, X, (1939 .... 1940), 9!)-1l7; E. 
Lipeon, The Econmde Hi.to!]: of hg!aiQ, 5th .a. (London, 1929 ... 1931), II, 
398-399.- . - - , 
SlAets 2! !!!! PrlYl Council" VII, 21, u3-44, $0, 59; VIII, 101. 
'2Cal. state Pape1"8, Do_sUe, I, 438, u70. Cal. Sta ..... I'.Eers, Forel!!!. II, l78;-t;44::J.tli). - .. • - ... - , -
S3Acts 2! ~ E Counel1~ VIII, 123-124, il, 19), X, 26$-266. see alao 
£!!.. st~f'aEer!!l', .tIc,., I, 73, 414, r:l! ~ Heretord ~., pp. 56, 51. 
54Ellsabeth t s goYerrllMlnt did issue general d1l"ectivee to it. agents .sldng 
th_ to do everything poes1ble to help conserve ?,ngland f 5 woods. Ii t the 8ame 
time, however, the Council allowed wood to be exported.-Cal. State Pa2!l'8, 
Dome.tic, 1, 140, Acts of tne !:~i3 CounCil, VII, 22$-226j""Y, m:- §e. also 
d. Hammersley, "TheeroW' W'oods an·~J:;ir 2xploitation in the Sixteenth and. 
3eTenteenth Centuries," Bulletin of the Institute of Historical Research, XIX (London, 1951), 148 ... 151. .. - - - .• -; .... u. • • 
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Satisfacticn of naval and military needs constituted its main concern and there 
was plenty of timber tr.a tit could use in this regard throughout the first 
twenty yean of r.:lizabeth t 8 reign.5; Its timber pollcy, therefore. was domi. ... 
r...ated by local considerstl(;msJ and the 111ain problems it acted upon were those 
of accesstbili ty and transportation.56 
In contrast to its pollcy ~i!ardlnr, the movement toward the f;:rOlrth of the 
large estate, the Privy Couneil did make a comprehensive and energetic effort 
to control the JistrJbution and use of grain and other food 1. terns in favor of 
the consumer. f1'o1'er distribution o.t' foodstu"'f's fifithin En~land and control or 
the amount exported to help ensure a proper supply for internal distribution 
constant.ly engaged the attention ot the COMctl throujthOllt the .f1r!!t twenty 
years of Elizabet.h t s reign. 
Extant records of the Privy' Council testify that this attention was seri-
ous 8.00 organiZed. 57 For one th1nf~, the Counell not only r~11ed upon ita ordi-
nary agents to execute its policy, :3UOO as the CuatomeTS and Sea.roheriJ or the 
T>orts, the Justice.' of tho Peace, Jherlfts, I'layors of tOlflls, and others,58 it 
also used agents !'Ipecially and ~refullY appointed to control the export ot 
,SHalr.itnersley I pp. 136-161. See also 'lhe Queen to Lord Treasurer winches-
ter, OetobGr 26, 1.559, Cal. state Papers, i"Iomest1~, I, lLl. Cf. R. Q. Albion, 
:~or.sts !!!! £!! Fower (e&;.bridr:e, Mass., 1§S'2 J, PI'. 111, 124-127. 
56~ct! !,!.the i'riTZ CounCil, VII, 25, 123-124, 124, 390; X, 249, 265 ... 2'~6J 
>iye !!!!. Hereford W·)~., l'>P. ~, ~1. 
51Norman Scott Brien Gras, The .~volution of the i!:hglish Corn !1arket from 
1t!! 'Iwlf'th !2. ~ :~1,hteenth ~~:ri (Cambridge, :~4'S., i92()~, Pl'. 2j4-2~ 
,BAets of the Pri!,l Coundl, VI!, 360; tIm, 93, 105, 178, IX, J18; 18118-
~ ~;, -:rr, or: 
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c:'rom t.hem 'the Council received lrl';;nthly ~port~ of the .food s1 t,u-
ation within each cotlnty60 and to them-... and 1t,~ ot,h~r local agent'~-the Council 
directed orders t'e;:-ard:'lnr the dist,rlbu'Uon and use of the available food supply 
.. 1 tJ:'dll England. 
According to the laws of th., realm, tor lnstanee. grain could be exported, 
if ita price vas below set 'Price figUl"Eus. 61 J¥hen arain was plentiful, there-
fore, a.nd the price below the established maXimum, the friV,1 CouncU allowed it 
to be eJC!:)()rted.62 SometL-nes it stipulated that it could only be exported under 
11ceJ1!!Je issued by the Lord Treasurer.63 At other ti.'!leS it left the determina-
tion of' '11/he'thar o'JCport should be allowd u? to 1 t3 agents.6h In me,n;y instances 
:tt issued export order3 itself.6~ 
'J"he content of these pemissions to export indicates that export..at:i en was 
proiitable and t.hat the prlv11eg~ to do 90 t4SS sour-ht attar.66 l'rms, the Coun-
59.&,et.s of the PrivY' Coulicib VII, 21A-29O; VITI, 144, 1$8, 219, )89, 392-
393; lX~ ... ~, 2!o..;.21'i:, ~'i:;; X, 61, 220.221, 268-269. 
60Aets of the r?x¥.: Counoil, \1!1, 280; VDI, 191; £!!.~ta~! ~!.E!.~, Do. 
me8tic,-r,-2m-~, " -2~, Ii71i. 
611 lUiz., c. 11., 5 Eliz., c. 5., 13 El1z., c. 1). 
Realm (London, 1810-1822), IV, pt. 1, 374, 422-428, 5h7. 
'l'he Statutes of the 
.-.......... i ........ .--. 
62Acts of the Privy Council, X, 334-.335. 
----....;..--.;....;..; 
6)Acte 2!. ~ frivl Council, VIII, 83. See also!:!!.2!. .!:!!!. Pr1yz ~­
eil, !x;2Bl. 
64Act.8 of ~ Privy £Cunei1, VIII, 191. See also ~.2! ~ Friyz ~ 
cil, vtrr;-t7t. 
-
6'Aets of' the hri;Vl Cj:)1lllCil, VIII, 16)', 167, 2)1, )Ai3-369J IX, 36, 66, 
2,36-287;-JOlJ~t • 
66Aeta of the FrlvZ CounCil, nn,330. See also 3al1s!;:tu:z ~., II, $2, Bu, 216,"""ft"6:- - .... 
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eil ","as suspicious of rel1uests from the Justices of the I'eace for pemi35ion to 
allow exportation. It fearod that grain would be export.ed to benefit a rewand 
would result :l.n hardsh:ip to many.67 w1.dJ.e telling the Justices that it had to 
aocept their word as local 1eaderst.hAt conditions were favorable for export, 
it hedged its pennission with cautions agaillst greediness and warnings to be 
careful to avoid sC8z'City.68 Sometilnes it even ordered another person to wtch 
the Justices of the f'eaee lest they use the occasion to enrich themselves.69 
The Council also W!led the right of eXPQrt to help people who were in sco-
no."u'o d1tficul ties or as a reward for service.1O It allowed some persons who 
had gathered provisions for the forees in Ireland, but which were nov unneeded, 
to ship the.'l1 overseas in order to a'''oid a monetary 10ss.71 At other titi'lee it 
allowed export 80 that a man could recoup his cOlU!l\ercial posi tion72 and it gave 
~ermiesion, "in condderation of his 10s'3es in the Queen's service,"?) to one 
or more others. ~eeord9 also indicate that towns reque.ted and vere given the 
right to export in consideration of repairinr, of town walle and llWlintenance or 
harbors;74 It is intAres't1ng to note also that Ule Council sometimes allowed 
export upon condition that the exporter import a scarce item such as salt.7S 
67!£!! 2! :t!!!. f'riyz Council, X, 181-182. 
68Aets 2! ~ Pri";l Council, X, 334-))5. 
69 Ibld. • ))$. 
-
7OCal;. ~ rapers, DomestiC, 1, $07 J !£E!.:E:.!:!!! PriVZ Counel!, IX, 334. 
71~ .2! ~ Privz couneih x, LO-iU., 75-76, 185. 
12Aets !?! !:!!! PrlVZ C~cilJ VIII, ISO; IX, 33U. 
73Cal. Sta~ f'apel':3, tlo.wstic, I, '507. 
74~ .2! ~ l'riTl ~uncl1J V:UI, 330; 1, 96. 
7SActa of the fTiVY Council .. VII .. 3~9-36ol VIII '\68-169. 
hE 
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!n~:L-nes of delari±. W".d 3carc1ty--or ~lhcm such conJ.itlf'}ns seemed likely 
i::Dortation of ("!'<'lin,71 and dirGctcd its aeon:':'3 to .allo...,. no f:min whf!.tsoever toO 
·~f.l.~S beycnd t.he boroe:;:os of '~~land. 73 ~l.'hu!J, on :'3eptember 29, 1$71 ... it wrote 
letters to custOlilS of ;'icials or~\erint~ thaml::;o allow no grain to ~ exported 
unt:~l i'urt,her notiee. 79 ~'hroUbho1lt 1573 and 1;'71.;, a p(~rl(xl of r:rellt soorei ty, 
it repeated these ortiel"lll many tilncs to nrious officials in different 10ca1i-
tie •• 80 So."l'IctiXMS it e"l('fn stopped s."'d.'f'llIlCnts which had nlready received an ex .. 
port license. en .lun'! 1, 1:)'76, for ll1!.ltanoe, tho Council wrote to fl+,he Com-
missioners for t."1$ flestrs.1nte of (lrain ot the counties upon the see. costea to 
suffor no come to ;'J4Sse net ther by licence nor without licence." 81 ::n other 
instances 1 t directed its _rent ... not to allow foodstuffs to be exported to 8. 
particular count.ry, as in 1516, when it ordered it,s agents to take steps to se. 
that uno victue1s be transported out of this real.me into the Love Countries. oS2 
11oreover, the Council at~tempted to control the movement of foodstuffs f:rom 
.. 
1) 76Aets £! the Pf11'S Council,. VII, 223, 258-259, 260 .. 2()1, 210; £!1. '1tate 
.·apers-;-l5"omesUc, , .. ~. 
noras, p. 227; ~ 2! ~ ;Jrl.vl Couneil, VIn, 101. 
18~ 2!.. ~ Priyz: Council, VII!, 45; 2!!. ~ E..r~~:SJ ",?olOOstlc, 1, 5'23. 
79ACtrs .2! ~ i: r1VZ ,~uncilJ nu, 45. 
BoA .... _ J!''''''' ",....! C 'i1 ''1'I'I'! A~ 1 ..... 3 "11"\1. I'lL eo 1" 1.... ,F,",'~ -r..,. 
_. ~.£::. .!:!!! ; ..... !l ounc , 1f .l , ".7, ,.J, ,"' . .1'1, ,.)u; .:>a J.svl.lrf ".X.l., .LI, 
?,2, 61. !:~: the restnlnt placed on other food it6M8, see ~.2- tJi~ Pri!l 
(,ounci 1. iT Ll J, 139, 286. 
Sl~cts .2! ~ Irh:z Council, n:, 133. 
82!.s!! .2f ~ !'rl![ Coup~~l, IX, 18). 
I 
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a:ngllsh port to English port and from county to county.8) In times or 1'8-
straint, it directed its agents to allow i11t.ernal std.p1Ii";lnts cmly u.nd~r Lond 
that sueh shipments would be made to a designated place witnin Znlr;land.34 
HoreaYer, tni. stipulation wae usually made even when the Council It.sel! li-
censed suoh shir:mente/J5 It is interesting to flote also tbat in one instance 
the Council ordere4 an investigation to be made of a request. by the Justices of 
the Puce in Cumberland that they b@ allowed to import grain frOl1l other countiElI 
before ",rant1ng it. permis8ion for sucb tranaportatlon. It did -\:his because 
the.. Justices of the Peace were unknown to it and it. wanted to make sure tha.t 
"suob relier as .nall be meet. to be granted may be faithfully imolored onelie 
to the us. of the cnmtre" •• in the pet1cion 1a fll1ltended. ,,86 
In addition, t.he Council as.13ted London and other towns in obtaining a 
supply of foodstu.fts 1'01' their 1nbabi tants. M Aa N. Li. Gras has shown, London 
had to .end its agent. into non-ad3acent stiires to gather provisions ;lor the 
ei ty 1 and the Council otten ordered i te oi'iiciala to provide a cert..a1n quantity-
ot foodst.uffs for them to brine back under bond. B8 vther tow'Ds, such as ii,Ye, 
83u~s, P~. 22:13-229, 2~J Sal~s~t ~1$S., I, )2~J Aots 2! !2! ~l"ivl COUlu::l1, 
VIII, 103. ·Je~ also Cal. ;:.tate raDel's, T1l'f1&stle, .i, li'7Ii': 
........-. • . .10_ 
84J1.cts ~ .!?2.! J:'rivl Gouneil, 'lII, 298. 
a'Acts ~ !:!!! ~\r,i!l Council. VIII, 170. 
96 ~ 2f. .:!:n.! l'ri!l ~ou:no11, I, 181 ... 182. 
81.,\oUJ of .!!.!. Pr!;!l qounc11. ~~In, 1):5, 1ho, 161, 179; IX, 22') ... 221. 2ee alsa 
£!l. 3t'8're PilL'E'll'S, ;,;~omE)/~~1.£, T, 2tjB, S88. 
Banns, p. 109; lete of the :"rl!,l C('mne11, VII, 3OJ-)o1". VIII, 139, luO. 143, 
150, 1$8, 16." 177,-m.- - - _uw .. 
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on a sr<lB.ller and less frequent scale. To these the Council also f"rantoo let ... 
tel'S ot' assistance .. 89 
ful to 9xt'lain tha.t transportatIon w<!w to be allowed. orJ.y if scarcity would not 
be the result and food prices ~",ould not rise.90 Ih& Commissioners 01' Restraint 
i'lere t.o see that no uncalled-for amount was transported and the gath€u'ing was 
t..o be df)tW in a secret manll~U' so tt'lat. I'll t oa:useth not a ,furner deart,h. 1I91 
It !ucb •• be aucthor1Md by the Lord Mayour under the Seale of the t Oi tee n were 
to be allowed to do 80.92 The Council took the position that it had to assist 
London, .tin respect of a faire greater proporcion of come spent there nowe by 
the increase or the Ci tee then h.reto~'ore bath beeD,·93 hut that they did not 
want their usistaBoe to h1"iru.t ,carci ty or a price %"1s. to a local a.rea. 94 It 
was the Council's bope that its local agents would interpret ita orders in this 
regard in thesU18 spirt t that the Council made them. 
Sometimes, however', tbe Cowlcil ielt it neee.eary to oy.ma. concern re-
garding local scarcity. 9> rronsions for London, for the household of the 
,i 89Cal. State P~::-" ~sUc, I, 578; ,~ 2! .... !::!!!. tTi!! ~u.ncilJ VIII, 8~-B6;l'4l, Ib) ... I.. • i7B, j65. See also l'SI!. !!!! tloreIord ~., Pp. 29, 31-38. 
90Acts ~.!'!!! Pri!l CounaU, Vlll, lb.); IX, 299. 
9lActs 2! ~ I'r1!,l CounCil, II, 206. 
92!!!! !!. !h!. Prirr Council, VIII, 143-144. 
91Acts .2!..!:!!.!. Pri!l youneU, n:, 299. 
94~. qe. a180 !£!! !! ~ Prl.!l CounCil, VIII, 14,. 
9SQras, pp. 109, 228; Acts of the f'ri!Z Council. VI!I, 217. 
of the PriY'f' r.nuft,..4,l VIJI"'toq- - - ~ gee a180 Acts -
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~uetm., and for the :11ili tary had somatiJl1es to be ;:athered, l1h~rtever t.:,he 1"e3ult 
in local a.reas. 96 '!'he Council attempted to distribute the burden attached to 
theae nMds, hut it. felt tbat ~en 'r.!-;e situation d~"'I'iI'1Ilded it, looal eons1den-
tit»lS had to be disregarded.97 omen, for in5'lt.ance, it was neoassar-j to gather 
::.,rovisions from a oertain ares for the naY,:,', it recuired its looal a/rents to 
$Xert every effort to gather suoh provb'ons, not,wiUlstandinc the lik\llihood ot 
soarei ty in that 8l'!ta. 98 
There i8 no doubt, how,~vf.ll", that prorl:!ioning of t.loJe C2u~en's household, of 
London, and of the m:1litary-.. ln ships, tn Ireland, and el.ewh.re ... -vas a burden 
1',0 local anthon tie. and ~a.t of a problem to lbe Council.9$> Under color 
of gatherlr..g provisions for gov81'mnent u8e, for instance, .toodstuft. were gath-
ered for private sale and tha gatherers sometimes created disorder by their 
zeal or rapaciollsness.1OO When "tiv@u In!ormatior, that 8UC'"1l tbingtt were happen-
in", the Council 1nvest:igated and sought to punish tbose responsible.10l 
These atwmpts to control t.h. eX}':.l()rt and national distribution of food.-
sturfs ~ere e~lemented by orders dealir~ with the distribution of foodstuifs 
96!cts of the P384l Council, VIII, 141, 2)2, 26S, )51, !X, )2, 20,-206, 2)9, 288-2~2J1,3f5.3- • -,$i. al.o !£!!. 2! !:! h1.!l Councll, IX, 17). 
97Act .• nf the li~' CounCil, '\1!!, 11),111, 11). :::lee also £!!. ~ YI1Eors, 
Domestre; 1; m,. .-
98ACts 2! ~ r:~!l Council, VIlI, 1.74. 
99Aet8 or the M;; 9ounc11, VI!, 2)8-239, 247-2tJB, 2(X>, 27.)-275, 298, 
3l8 ... )~VffI;T7."- , "9, 185 ... 1%, 201, 208, 39!1-)99; IX, 292-293, X,. 
101-102, 184. See also £!!. State Papers, DOMstic, I, 2S0, ~96, ,98, ::3aUs-
~ ~., I, 29). 
lOOActe .2! ~ friVol C01plOil, VIII, 1711; II, 252-25). 
lOl~ !! ~ ~i!Z Council, VII, 112, 241. 
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l/i thin local at1'e88. !.1U1Zl }lere in erlsten~e, f~r insta.ncPl, which ~ull'1ed t.hat 
anyone practisi_lle the trade of • middleman had to lleat oertain qualificationa 
and be licf!!l'1sed by the Justices of the Feace.102 '1'hoset laws were intended to 
revent ~~. engrossing and forestalling of ~rain and other food items within a 
particular local area, and so allow the free flow of foodstuffs from producer 
to cor..sumer.10) They were cOlllplem.ented Qy town ordinances whicb also .t~ 
to prevent the cornering of the town tood suprly' by an individual or groups of 
individuals tJld t~ed to eive the c~n~umer--espee1a1l1 the town poor--the right 
to buy grain j.n an open lA8rket fro¥ll a plenUful supply') at reasonable price •• lOli 
These ref~la.tions were w.boleheartedly IJu'OJ)Orted b.y the Coune:U. 
'Ibu., on ~~ay 29) 1573, the Council 'HTOt.e to the Sheriff and Justices or 
~,h. f'eace in Hertford to take steps to see that com was brought to the market. 
And "that 1 t be sold wi thout "isce~. t to enhane9 the prices, that no ftll"mours be 
sutferld to buye, nor 'badpers, and t,.o ordel.ne J)un1aht!.tente to soche u shall 
breake their orden in that behalf'. I'tloS On October 24, 1,74. it wrote to the 
Sheriff and Justiee, of to. r-eaee in r.erbynnire e~v1n~ them directions for 
regulat:1n~ the sale and price of oom.106 Cther let,ten direoted local ofti-
cials to take aotion aca1nst tho.e break1n« the law aDd requested that ~ 
102, ~ 6 Ed. VI, c. 14., 1 ~U •• l c. 18., ') &llz., c. 12., l):nia., c. 25., 
Statutes of the f._lm, IV, pt. I, lL.8 ... 1SO, )79 ... )80, 439-441, 562; Upson, II, 
b2B<=432. --
lOJHoldswortb, IV, 375 .. 379. 
1040r4a, pp. 90-93. S!I':I$ also Cal. Sta .. t,!!' 1822l'".!,t .;!omesti,c, I, 250. 
10$;.cts ot the irlyz Council, VIII, 108. 
--- ./ 
l06Cftat art tain, Historical1i.!anU8onpta ComIrd.ssion, The Manuscri'Ots ot Hi. 
Gncei The. Duke afRutland, O.~.B., Pre3erved at ~lvoircasC:e n;;;i(fon-, -18B8.-9lr$Y, -r;-l~.··· . - - - - - .-
b 
.---------------.-\ 
09 eXerClB$d relativ~ t.O tr,e iseu~ng of li<!enses to ;:ddilemen.107 '7'Ue Col.moil 
even wnt so fu' In one instance as to order the Justice. of the Peace ot one 
county to call in a~l licen9~s ~:iven to :l'llid;Jllmen, Itwh,o unoni1n.atly" by pro-
~-'!ur:ing hatlds trom one ,Justice of ; eaee 1;0 s.noUlAr # boUll;,"ht up come to~;el1y't 
dearer &£:nine. ,,108 These Justic&n were also ordered at thei.r next Qu.arter ~,'s-
slon9 to issue only so many llc~n:~es as tiley should thirlk convenient and to 
publiSh the na. .. s of those given licenses in every town to the end that by 
foreste.illng, t'?Igratlng, Itor oth'i?r eorruF,t pract.ices," the price of corn would 
not be ralsed.109 In other lnatano8., the Council interested i tHlf' in the 
quaIl tl of .food sold to the people. fiB March 20. 151h., for instance, it di-
examine oert.n cUtfaultes or hred within thft Ci ~e or. London and IJ.berti.6S ad-
joyninge. ,,110 
In this 'fJpirl t, other food i tem8 were 11180 "muted by the Council. The 
manutacture and distribution of beer ft.· controlled, ma1n17 becaae of it, ef-
fect upon t.he grain supply. In the early part of 1577, for instance, the ex-
port of beer was prohibi.ted bec~U5e it was believed that production for the ex-
port u.rket vas enhancing the price of grain-lll At the ... time, \be apply 
ot grain that th~ bre~rs could avail tbaIDse1ves of tor the domestic trade was 
severely Umi ted by rules regarding the types and quanti. ty which they could us. 
l07A•ets 2.! l!!!. lri!1 Council, VIII. 192. 
108 Ibid., 197. 
-
1~Ibid. t 197. 
-
110Acte .2! .!!!! Fz:i!l Counei!, VIII, 213. See also ,Sa11aburz f1'3S .• , I, )S7. 
lllAC\S of the l~r1Y7 Cotmcil. II. 280. Salisbury MSS.. II. 11,,7. 
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hibitod, tind also the huntiflg ot suoh birds wit.h Itnettes and other gynnea,f4 be-
cause of the threa,t or 3CQ!"City.113 Jl1e CDuncil even concerned itself wi.til the 
maintenance of monopoli:stie r.'W.rke·~s :01' certain items and ruled on the price an 
inr.koepe::c could charge for a Mal and a drink. ll1 
TtU1S, the Council at,tem;:ted to exercise euperYl."ion over almost enry dis .. 
tributive ohannel of rngliah toedstuffs. In this attempt it did not act with-
out knowledge. It went to greMt lengths, for lneteJ:lee, to ascertain prevailing 
situations in local areas. Ita cOUllty agents were ordered to visit the towns 
and porte 0:' tbelr areu to check the auppl¥ of grain and other food items on 
hand, t.o find out what amount bad beun recently exported, to what plaoes alld 11.1 
what aut.hor~ty, Il.nd what ha.d been 1mpox'tcd into the arN. l15 ?~o:'eover, it had. 
the Sher:tt!s call toaetber juries to u.ke presentments of the s1 tuation in 
S1Il&ller areas, and 1 t used the machinery of the GiJneral Sessionl and the Quar-
ter Sessions to obtain lnformation.116 
F'ur4,hemore, the Council t s effort.s to control t.~e trade irt gr~in and other 
food 1tas had a. certain amount. of public support behind it.1l? London, for 
il'l8tame., wholeheartecl17 aupported both ita attempts to control the export ot 
ill!!!! ~ !!'!!. f'rt!Jl Counc1f.I IX, 297-298. 
lllActs 2! ~ t'r1!I Council, I, )9, 72, gl-82, l)o. 
I14Acta of the 1);1, Cf?,unc~ VIII, 3»; I, l16. See al.o I'cts of the PriVZ 
Councrr;-:rr, JIi4; X, j§, lilli. - - -
llS'Acts !! .!!!! Pr1!l CounCil, VIII, 104, 159-160, 220, 316. 
1161) lUiz., c. 13. j3tatutes 2! J:!!!!!!.!.!!:, IV, pt. I, 547-548; £!!. state 
Pap!J"s, Domestic, I, ,19. 
111Cal • State t-ap~ers, nomestic. I, 25), 449. 559 • 
)6 
r,rain, and its favorable attitude toward. importation.llS The Lord Mayor ofttm 
wrote to the Counoil in. n:pport of a 'Pollcy of prohlbi tionI19 nd eftD HDt bis 
own ageDts to cheek reports of DOD-e01llJ'>liance with Nnraint ordere.l20 A. a 
groving oi ty, London wanted ,rain to 00l1l8 to it and not be trauporied o,"n .. s 
out of the eounU ... 12l '1'b. Council which vas •• 1181t1V8to London'. V8.Ilta,122 
went to great lengths to •• certain lta needs,12) and otten helped. tAl. Lord 
Mayor to proviSion the c1ty.124 
In addition, letters wel"8 wrl.tten to the Council t:rom other localities re-
questlng that the export of grain be proh1bi ted. Th... letters gave infolWl-
tlon about the food supply situation in the vrltera' area and. sometimes pointed 
ont veaknes.e. 1n the Council's ay,stem. Acting upon thi. information, the 
Council was abl. to incl"HS8 the .ffeetiveness of it. regulations. All in all, 
the Council had -IV' good source. of intonation and I. t tap-ped them &11.12$ 
Despite forceful orders hued on excellent knowledge. and a certain Il'IIO\1nt 
of public support, the Co1moil was UDabl. completely' to oemt",l the trade in 
11Sana, 'J)p. 223-229. See al~ £!l. State !!.£!!.!., Dome.tic, I, 60). 
119'l'be Lord Ma70r of London to Lord Burghley, ~:q la, 151), in ~ m .. be~ 
and Her Times. II. 478; Oraa, p. 225. See also ~ 2! ~ r'riV;C' eil. VIII 
!Of; ~. §ii~ Papers. l?,omest1c, I, h,49. 
12Oaras, p. 22,. 
121Ibid., pp. 222-223. 
-
l22~ ~.!!!!. Pr1:vz Council. VIII, 2111 IX, 299. 
12~or ii'.conomic ~te, I, 156-161. 
12hSee ~. )0 .. J2. 
12)Cal. 3ta~ PaneX:!!I .. OomesUo!. I, 252, 258.263, 460, 477, 5'00. See alao 
£!!. state Pap!s:tt, !)omesi1c, I, ..,27. 
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i'ooostutts. It could l10t, for iMtane., cOMpletely control the export of 
grain. It checked tt. reports of ita county ."ents agalnat those of the oua-
toms officials in this N~ and organised its s;rstem $0 that. one set of offi-
cials checked the ot.OO1",126 but still it could not cOlI':plete11 stop t.he export 
ofgnin from ttle numerous creeks and havens of qland.127 The custotl1s otfi-
cial3 in the ports sometimes countemuKied the licenses to export riven by' 
county agents when export was prohib1W126 and a corrupt customs offioial vu 
so:rlttt1Ma ullCovered,W but at111 grain vas exported. A8 one writer put it, 
the Council planned nl1.. but the e:.ucution of Ita orders was oot all tbat 
could bo desl:red.I )O Perhaps this was so because the agents it had to rely on 
lie", all another corres'POndent put U .• "do."l'ib dop;ges, be1.ng corru)'wd with otfD 
Cerbel'1. u1J1 
In ita attempt to oentrol the intel'Ml distribution ot foodstutfl, the 
Coanc11 also eould not cla1m cC)IIplet. IUO_lIth This is evident hom the orders 
sent to the 3heritf8; Ju.stioe. of the 1"8C., and Justices of ft.I!Jsise t.o .1'1''''-
bend and try o.tl'enders agaiMt. the pertinent laws of the realm and correspond ... 
ing Privy Counc:!.l ordera. l32 
126Acts .2f.!:h! .i;ri!l 9,ouncl1, II, :n8. See also £!!. ~tat-e. t!pers, Dous~c. 
127!S1!.2! ~ f:rivl ~uncil, VIII, 192J ~1l8bu!Z ['138., II, 61. 
UB ~ .2! .!!:! tr1r,! 9.ouncl1, IX, 318; £!!. ~.ta;te I.pel's, Oo~e.tic, I, 513. 
l29A.Ct.s 2! ~ }Tin Counei.l, VI!I, 103, lSo. 
l)O,~ 11 ~,. M'''''~ II 70 ;-a swu!Z ~., ,. I . • I 
1)1 Sir 1'h<:<4!WJ Cha1loner to ,3ir ~illlllltl'l Cooil, September 21, 1559, in Queell II1I 
;~li~abetb ~ l:!!! '1'i~~ I, 10-11. 'III 
1)2p,c,te of the 0~::iif c;ouncil, VII, 270, )03, 310, 325; V!II, 19. 111, )0), 
317" JJJ, 14);-1; . ; ., i~{}, 1'19. 
It is interesting to note, mQreover, that the Council sometimes ran into 
opposition on the questi'On 'Of the extent of its powers and to.bose ot its iruJtru-
l'llenta. Customs officials somet:imes complained that the special agents appointe 
to oontrol the export otfO"llin ere exoeedin@' thoir author.1. t,. .133 furt..lo.lermore J 
the Council sometimes felt compelled to explain to the gentlemen of this or tha 
oounty the spirit behind its orders and by what authority it made them.1 '3b On 
December 15, 1:>6" tor instance, it explained to certain questioners that the 
, 
Queen had given her 'ft"ant to 1 t (or uy six of 1 ts 1IMtJabe:rs) to license the 
export. or grain since the r;!Ueen .. not abl .. to siga every letter pertaining to 
such aatters.13S And, on NO"f"ember 27, 1513, it replied to a letter from 11eVQD, 
"in which there was a declaration touching a scruple conceived that the 3tatute 
'Of kvlgaoion ma.de in quarto rlagis Edward 8hu1d. by • • • CODIJdselon (ot re-
straint) be taken .....,.," that such was not tho intention of the Council. '.!.bey' 
stated in their letter that -this re3tr&1nte wae made in this tyme ot dearth 
m.... .. _ -~" •• , ".. Anft+.1Ilnt. 'to oi te 
llh ~., 449. See a180 !.!!!. 2! ~ PrlV Council, II, 312. 
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'!hus, the question of supply was the rnatn facto:r 1n the Council '5 attemptEl 
to nf',Ulate the trade in foot_tuff's. Hmr·"ver, it vas the prohlem of supply on 
a local level--rather than the development of nati~nal distributive ~hafme18 
-that most concerned it. The Council was sensitive, tor iMtance, to com-
plaints b'J local groups of seareity1n their areas and favored their reque.t. 
for local embargoes.1)? At other tiMe. it repl"imanded its county agents for 
allowing grain to ~illSS tram county to county and ordered them "to have care to 
the pl'Ov:1sions of the1!'" owne count,., and not to sufter any' C:rain) to passe to 
any other sh1ere" unless they received word "from the justices that they n:lVS 
node t.~.reot for tileir relief. ,,1)8 T'he Councll did not ir.ttend that one area 
should starve while another basked. in abundance,1)9 but neither did it want one 
area denud9d of its grain supply' for the benefit of another.1hO It SOMetimeS 
violated tbie p...""inei~le b"J its solicitude iorthe needs of T.ondoo, the house-
baeed OD a policy of ravoring n:pplier adjustm9nt to the market. Ita actions, 
tn,erefora, were not altogether ~on.lmtent with the ~overnmen1~fs par1iMJentary 
positlon.141 
l)6Aota of the PrlV Council, VIII, 1h8. See alao ~ 2! ~ ~::r1!l Council, 
VIII, ~-n1:- . 
131 Acta 2! ~ finVZ Council... VIII, 191. 
138!2l! 2! ~ l'r1!l CouncIl, IX, 155-156. 
139!2!!. g! 2. Pr1!l ~nc11. VIII, 116; x, 20). 
l.4OAct~ 2! !h! Prl!l Council, II, 155-156. 
lUeras, p. 229. 
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During the first twenty years of 111lzabeth's reign. the frlvy Council par-
ticipated in six aspects of Engli_b industrial development. It tried to in ... 
spire satisfactory entorcement of the laws das1pned to foster certain l'~lleh 
industries and to control the growth of others. It attempted to regulate the 
trade in raw _terials, it made rulea tor the sale of finished goods, and. 1t 
intervened in commercial relationships to preserve harmony and the qual! ty of 
<.ngUsh products. At the ... t1me, it exerei.ed 1 til influence and. authorl ty 
in favor of new industrial establishmenta deemed .ssoutial for the welfare of 
tbe state. 
The PriVT Council attempted. tor instance, to aecure satisfactory' entorce-
ment of 11 lav?&ssed in 1$6) benefiting the tiahinr induatry. This law imposed 
restrictions upon foreigners in the gngllsh fish market, removed restraint. 
upon the export of fish, aDd provided for the compulsory eating of flab in cer-
tain proportions on .Jednesciays and durillt? I..ent.1 Its object was to a1CpAl1d the 
dOMStiC market for Englie-caught fish and thereby increase the mmber of 
r~:ngl1sh shil1-:! and mariners engaged in the industry. The gO'l'el"lllJent championed 
ita passage through Farlianlent, against cor.siderable opposition, in the bel1e£ 
lUAn Acta Touchin.g Cel"'tayM Politique Con.'Jtitutiona ~fad. for the Mainte-
nance 01' the ~1avye .. ,. ;; Eli3., a. 5. c';tatuU!s!!! ~ r:ealm, !V, pt. I, h22-L.28. 
40 
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41 
that it would en.':ance the mil1tar:; posi tlon of the country by strengthening tbe 
naY'". It nouri'J?ttnc fishing il'ldustrf. it t48.S ttot:ght, would provide Q reservoil 
of trained ~n and suitable ships that could be tap:ped for rillvt<l dut.Y' as need ... 
ad.2 
In supnort. of this lde<;;'J t..he Priv-/ COU-"icU wrote letters to looal official! 
law.) The I.ord ~1ayor of {.oMen, for example, received many of these letters. 
keping of l.erlt., • • • to aI'Tointe !'foms oouchen for the sicks, artd to see COl'!':-
mon tables and victel1np; housel not to abuse the law_,,4 Another letter was 
sent to him on February $' J 1)66, contain'! It« aimilar admen! Mona. He was to ap-
point certain men 1;0 handle .at during rAnt "to the ent1!)nt that such penonn" 
a8 be or shaloo notoM.ously lick. maT not be unpl"Ov1ded of t1eashe, tt but he waa 
to see t."hat no otherI.ondoner ha rrned or ate meat on rast days dur:1,ng the lenteJ 
seI1son.5 The Council, however, later ordered hlm to license the butcher of the 
:mnch _'baa_dol" to handle meat tor the sole use of hi. master.6 
In 1572, the Council (rp~ed. to the Lord !:ayorts sense ot duty in an at-
2, Elis., e. :).Statut~l!!. of the ftealm, IV, pt. I, 4274 s&liS~ 14.'35., I, 
lr'15; Cal. 3t,at~ t,.f!!l'S, DomestIC,-r; ~,a ... ~21, 2)); Heckscher, n, ~3r;L1.pson, 
III, iiT-l1B~ l~.ad, CecIl, pp. ~71-274, J. E. Neale, Elizabeth I and Her Par-
liament. 1559-1581 (London, 1953), pp. 114 .. 116. See aL~o ~.!! 2£' the l"rl-Yl 
Co-..meli, VI!, 206. 
3ACt. of the ;-ri!l Council, VII, 327-328. See also !:l! !!!!! Hereford ~., 
p. ho, E!!;-StBte FaE!?' ~t1c. I, 512. 
U!..C..!!. 2f. .!:h! :.ri!,l ~ttncl1J VII, 205-206. 
)Ibld_, 325-326. 
6Acte ot t.he frivl Council, VII, ))0. See alao A_eta _0£ _the Pr1!.l r.cu.il, 
II, 62, ;00; - - - - . 
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tempt. to achieve strict. enforcement.1 On March 11, 1512, they sent let.ters to 
the Justices of the Peace and She rifts of various oounties ordering them to see 
that their localities observed the rules concerning meatless days.a Pri'f)" 
Council records indicate tbat. similar letters were also sent to the Lord Mayor, 
t,he Justices of Assize, and other county officials in 157h, 1$1$, 1576, and 
1,78.9 
Despite its Dl!any let.tera, however, the Privy Council was unable to inspire 
strict en!orc ... nt ot the law pu .. d by farUament to beneti t the fishing in-
dutry. htchers continued to handle _at during Lent and other pl"O't'i.ioNl ot 
the law wen 'Violated.lO Aa early.. 1ST!, the fi"hermen of Rye brought thi" 
Situ&t.10B t.o the attention at the town·" repre.entatives aDd urged that Parlia-
ment be peJ'llU8ded to pus • new la ,. tor the _1D'tenance of the fiaheJ'!len ot 
this realae.all Wr.\.tera iDterested in the fi"hing probl_ "boed thia re-
Clueat.l2 In 1S81, iarU.uaent did pua another law which con1'il"me4 the vide-
spread DOn-obsenance of the old, but which attempted. again to stimulate the 
English fishing lndutr.r b7 restricting the domestic market to fish caught by 
7!!.!! 2!. !!!.! Pr1!l Counoil, VIII, 69. 
6Ib1d., 74. 
9Acts ot the Priyz CounCil, VII, 196, )4), )46-347; II, 249, 260, 289, X, 
1$6. ---. -
lOCal. !!!!! PeEeret nom.at!!.. I, 409, 411J Lipson, III, 120. 
1l!!! !!!! Hereford ~., p. 18. 
12Rcbert Hitchcock, til. Polite Plat tor the honour of the Prince, the rreat 
profit ot the pub11c State, reli.f of the poor, preservation of the rioh, reto 
_tion of rogue. and idle persons, aDd the wealth ot thou_ada that lmov not h 
to 11ve" (London, 1$(0), in An ~lllh Garner, Social Eft,1al'ld Illustrated A 
ICOllect10n of XVIIth cent Al:trac~iniro.!::Andr8Wtaiii {f'iw Tork, ti~3]J, .F- 71; 9'. trpion; XlIj lli8.1;o: ~ altp ~t' ;tete , 
I 
h3 
i t.13 r:nroreement failure of the first law did not mean abandonment of the 
principles on which it was based. 
From 1,:;15 to 1578, the Privy Council was also involved in attempts to se-
cure satisfactory enforcement of t.he lan designed to aid the English eap..maldllj 
industry. In the sixteenth century, locally made hats were being drl yen from 
the market by foreign manufaotured hats of more exotic _tenals. '1'hi9 change 
of fashion aS3UI1ed the proportions of a serious social qt.18stion as tnOre and llOl'i 
(':nglish cap-makera became \llleIIployed.14 In the fint twent,. years of f;~liu­
beth's reten two laws were pasaed to remedy the situation. The tirst, enacted. 
in 15'66, restricted the t:ype of oap an W.ng1ishman could war according to his 
station in lite. The second, passed in 15'71, ordered everl 8ng1ish subject 
abo",. siX :yean of age, uce-pt ladies ;"nd gentlemen, to wear caps ot wool on 
Sunuye and holidays.l$ As in the cas. of the law .... to benefit the fishi. 
indwttry, a captive market wa_ to be uaed to stimulate tbe Eftglish oaP-M'king 
indutq-. 
'111. English cap-making indwJtrJ, h01feYSr, wa. Dot .t1mDla'hd by the. law8 
In 1$7$ the cappers of L1chflel~ testified to tht. tact b.1 petitioning the Quae] 
for a commission to execute tbe laws aDd asking that the tlne. that would. be 
1323 Elia., o. 8. statutes.2!!!'!! !~, IV, pt. I, 668-669, Lipson, III, 
113-119. 
14aeorge: Umdn, Industrial 0::san1zation in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
~entur1e. (Oxford, 1904), pp. 11-12. The dec-lIn; of the Capp.;n in Chester, 
howeyer, _s balanced by the rise or the Company or G10vers.-tJmdn, Industrial 
Oraniution. p. 72, I. H. Morris, Chester!!!!2! Plantasenet .!!!! Tudor Reisna 
([Chester], [1893]), po. 404n, 461n. 
1S8 pnia., c. 9., 13 faiz., c. 19. 3tatutes, 2! 2. Real":" IV, pt. I, 
1.1.94-49$, 5,5; Li"son, III, 47. 
4h 
collected be given to them because of their poor and need1 condition.16 The 
Queen [,"ranted their request and the PriTt' Council was ordered. to .M that the 
neceasa1'7 arrangoments vera made. It in tt~rn connanded the Solicitor General 
to draw up the necessary papers, cautioning him "t.o take care thereot and. to 
diapatcbe the sui tours vi th as good expedicion a~ may be. ,,17 
In 1,78 the Council was c:ontronted with the problem of enforcing the cap-
waring laws in ~1ialea and the terri tori.a immediately adjacent to it. Two men 
held e patent from the Queen giving the. the r1,ht to execute the law for the 
benefit ot the poor cap-uken, but bad been dAllied pennia.ion to exenise thi. 
right in the wales area by the local a"then ties I uunlea they coulde brillC tar-
der warrant from their 1,ordships." The patentees appealed to the CouncIl tor 
this warrant and veN told that t.lley bad to convince the Council ot tJuair hon-
est,. under the onginal patent before additi<)nal authority was given to th_. 
In order to conVince the Counoil, they had to present testimony that they had 
g1 ven the poor ea""pera of the place. where tbey had executed the law their 
rightful shaN or the fortel tures oollected. according to the pateJlt.18 
On October 11, the Council wrote to the Vice-President and Council in the 
Marches of \~ales t.lult the required testimony had been presented to them and 
therefore the patentees should be allowed to ex.aut. their patent in the area 
under th<lt juriad1ction of the Council of riale", "'so long as they shall behave 
them selft' .e appel"taifleth. ft19 The very Dut daT, however, the Council ordeN 
16 ~L SaU.bu!Z ~., II, l.w. 
11 Acta 2! .!!! Pri!l Council, II, 36. 
18~cta .2! !!'!!. fri"l Counoil, X, )40-341. 
19Ib1d., Jbl. 
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thorit'J, "tgking .from bim his 13aid Letters 7'atentes, and to sende them, top-eth-
er with his personne, unto th~'lir Lord .• 1hi!,>s 'J.Tldiitr safe garde.1t~O Tn th.,ir let-
Council had explaiMd that th!ll Queen lU\d granted the ~8t~nt for the execution 
of the 1571 law 1n the beliet that it would help the cap_makers,21 but it i. 
evident that satisfactory enforce1l1f!nt of this law was not obtained by t.his de ... 
In cotrt.rast to its sol1citu1e tor the cap.o.rnakers, thft Privy Council also 
tried to secure satisfactory enforcement of the laws against the rural cloth ... 
!!1Bld.nr, industry. ;lurin~: the 15S0's, a series of law?! 'l.H)l'$ passed by Parliament 
to check thG exodus of waving from the tow'ns. 22 The Weaven' Acts of' 15;5 and 
1558, for example, stipulattltd that clothiers were in the future to establish 
themselves only in to~ms or place. where the cloth.ing industr.r lu4d be~n carried 
on for ten years. They also 11m:\. ted the number of looms country clothiers aM 
weavers could possess and prohibited their hiril~g out lo.oms to others.2) In 
156) thes. Nstrictive laws we~ cl.1J:r!.axed by the f'amous r;tatut", of Apprentices 
t4hich attempted to atop the growth of the rural clothing industry by restriet-
20 ftC~8 2! .!:h! 1"1"1 vz Coun<!:q.,1 X J .3l!,. 
21Ib1d., )40. 
-22 1laher, Keoa. Hiet. Rev., I, 112 ... 11), Heck.cher, I .. ),38.34;; !.i~, II, 
207 J George oii'iiln, Vflii MWCbaDt Adventurers I Compal17 in the Re1gn or Ellza-
beth, tt ;3tudiee !!!. Economic HUtorzt 1."he Coll"~ t&i2!t! !!. (leo!:!. ~nw1n, ed. 
it. ft. TawneY' ?London, 1927), pp. 148, l1f6-187. 
232 &: 3 Phil. and Mary, c. 11., 4 & , [hil. and Mary, e. 15. statutf.lS of 
!!!! Realm., IV, pt. I, 286-87, .323-)26; Unwin, "Merchant Adventurers' Z!ompaiii," 
p. IltJ. 
h6 
ing ita labor ll1d tralnee lIUPply.2b Onder this act, t.he mobil1ty of rural 
ilforkers was narrO'Qd in favor of 8g1"j cuI ture and the number of apprentices that 
a rural ,v-eaver could retain was limited to his 30ns or the ~ons of parents hav-
ing Itlandes (atc.) to the olera yaraly value of threJt pound39 at the leaste of 
an estato ot inheritance or freehold • • • .,,25 Rural weaving also oame under 
a provision of this law whioh prohibited anyone "to sett up occupy. use or ex-
ercyae any crafts • • • no~e used or occupy-ad excepts he shall have bene 
brought uppe theriD seven yens at the least 8S Apprelntyoe • • • • .. 26 
These laW's, however, cOllld not pllt back t.~e clock. The cloth_"nakin~ in-
;JuetT1 had ex?erionced boom conditions :tn the f1rst half of the sixteenth cen-
1~ury and rural eloth..;m.aking bad so 6stabll:!lhed itself in 30me partn of the 
country that it could not be filradleated. 27 Cu,'1tberland, tancaster,iJ'estmore ... 
land, and :181e8, for example, were e~em:rted fro)'!l that part of the law I1m5.til'lg 
t.he alas!! from which the rural weaver could drs" hiB a:ol)r$ntlc9!J. 28 1.8 the 
,i; k, 
years passed, other seotions of the countr.y were also granted exemptions from 
. 245.EliZ.' c. h. Statut4 .. of the ~alJn. IV, pt. 1, 41ll-U22; Fisher, Eaon. 
H1at. itaY., X, 11), .KaciiOliar,", "&2", t~.ale, p. 114. Unwin, "March.nr-
AdYentllrer.' C~an1," p. 187. 
2,S EliSe, c. 4. Statute. 2!. !!!!. H.al~, IV, pt. 1, in 'rudor B:conom1c B2!!. .... 
menta, I, 347, 
26 Ibid. 
-
, 27l8eUz., c. 16. S;tatutes 2! l2! ~ealm, IV, pt. I, 626-627, Herbert 
deaton, The rorksbi" ',,()Ollen and Worsted Industries, Oxford Historical and. 
UteraryTtudies, 'at.'! {Oxford; l.9f01,'''pp: 3:a!i; o. D. R~, The Wiltshire 
Wooll&~ Indust:!l !!l ~ Sixteent.h !!!! Seventeent~ Centuries (Londoil;-191i)), 
pp. 17-1t3; G80~e Unwin, "¥he History ot the Cloth Industry in Sutt'olk,· 
Studt_, in Eco~e Hlsto!Il The £o~lected Pape~ 2!. a,orge Unwin, ad. R. H. 
'awney (toMon, i'7~7), pp. 262=91. 
285 lilll., c. h. }~tute.!! ~ FAalm. IV, pt. I, in :rudor ,!~onomic ~­
ment.s, I. 347. 
various provisions of the 1&.8.29 The spirit of the •• laws, however, remained 
in foroe.)O 
l'here seems to be 00 doubt, moreover, tnat ntspon.sible opinion supported. 
the spirit behind the .. la1l8.31 The multiplication of people engaged. in the 
clothing industry seemed. to pose a threat to the stability and veU-be11'lg of 
the realm. rTOspert tT occasioned a weakening of the class structure-wbich was 
deplored-and periodic depre".ions produced unel'Iploymont riots and the grave 
danger of v1d.~ad. J"U'&1 disord.er. 32 Ou.ring E11ubp.th t s rei~. tor instance, 
there were clothing riots in Essex and Suffolk necessitating Privy Council ac-
tion.:)) At one tilN, the Spanish .aba •• ader reported that the riote" lIere in 
contact wi ttl other sHtions of the OOQIltry banD« a rural clothing 'lndustrr. 34 
Disorder, the nightmare of EUuMthall states.n, seemed to he connected with 
2918 Elis., e. 16. $tatates of the Rlelm, IV, pt. I, 626.627r Heckscher, I, 
2)9-240; Lipson, 68; UnWin, fiMirCFi'airAmnturere t C~,!t p. 189. 
lOumnn, "Merchant Adventurers' CompatfT," PP. 186-220. 
3leal. state Papers, Do.sUe, I, 391; Sir william Cecil to Sir 'tbomas SlIdtbJ 
t<'ebrwU7 27, 156~, In 91:.11 m,sabeth e! !!!I Time$,. I, 126. ! :qtaooura. 2! ~ 
CoremonVleal of this Rea of EPJund. First printed 1!! 1>81 and C~~ji At-
triSiteTiO w. r.;-ed. !t:ilDbeth I:Uiond\"Ciiiibrldge, Eng. ;-m9Jr, pp.1JI. 
rteckscher;-l; 240, Unwin, "Merchant Adventurers' Ccmtpany," pp. 181-189. 
32_.1 Treatise Conceminge the 3tap1e and the COlIIMOdi ties of the Realme," 
Oret volkaw1necbatWcbe OeIskaehrlften au c.ter ZeU. He1nricru. VIII... 84. 
Re'1iiboid Pauli (GotUngen, 181!5, PP.l5-b3;ii'ji.UOri. to move a 'f'orbeal".11ng of 
the restitution of the enteJ"Cloursa to Antwerpe," Tudor £conom1c DoCUlll$nts, n, 
45J Great Britain, Historic.al Manuscripts ColfJ...'1Iiasion, He-eort on ~ f!m.Manu-
scripta Pre"",ed!! Mydalene Coll!tle, CabridS& (LoriaoD, 19l1), p.58f-Si'ITi. 
~ 11$3" II, 2St. 
Jj 33£!!.. State t:ar.rs, S1mancas, I, 570-)71, 
• aE!l'8, 'l'JoMsfle, .. '70. 
34pal. State faP!X'? Simancaa, I, 57Q..!>7l. 
11, 179-180, 181, 182J Cal. State 
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depression conditions in the clothing industry.)' 
Tomest this situation, therefore, the Priity Council rolloveda policy of 
requiring employer"! to retain their workers in periods or dO'Preasion.36 and at-
tempting to control the Daber of people that would be affected by such condi-
tions.)? At the AM time, 1t recognized that an jdeal ot a stable, '!'redond.-
nantl.1 agrieultural O'OJlllmlnlty, could not. be realized in its ~ntlrety and that 
modifications of exi.sting laws were necessary to pnv~zrt the baleful spectaole 
of widespread evasion and hardship.J8 Insofar a. the Council laced up to this 
probl_ .. it admitted the 1apraoUcalit,y of this ideal. 
AVe1lable evidence 1nd1oates, howver, that the provisions ot the Statute 
of Apprentices affecting runl industry were enforced.39 There wre many pros-
ecutions tor failures to carry out its re«ulations in the courts ot quarter 
sessiOns, held by the Justices ot the Peace in the county aaslaas, and in the 
cQI!I:'Ion law cOttrts at W.stm1nster.40 !o{oreover, the Council supported the ao-
tions of ~rsorte, halt comMOn intonMl", halt amateur inspector, who enforced 
the law. with the hope or makIng a prof.1t. i~rt of the tines levied upon their 
35sali.buq: ~!, II, 251. 
)6Cal. 2!!!! Far.rs, 00me~tI0, I, 2t~). 
)1 Throu~h its support of law which abodied tb1. p1"1nc1-o1.. See tf ReasOWl 
to move Ii forbearying ot the restitution ot the enterCOlU'H to Antwerp.," 
pp. 45-47. 
)8Heokacher, I, 236-239 J Unwin, "r-"Arcb.ant Abenturers' CoItpany I" p. 189. 
)9 John U. }Aef, IndU!~!!!5! GoVt01"1lment !! ~rance !.ru!.1!:!,'!Jl.md, 15bO-16!iO 
(Ithaca, [1957J>, pp. 39 4.0. 
4<%arf'aret Ranclolph t.1ay, -Aspects of gl1zabethon Apprenticeship," Facta,!!!! 
Factors !!!. ~onor.dc !~1!'t?!.l' ~rtlo1es .!?z former S.tude~ts 2!. Edvlf! Francia qal ~ Cambridge, i:ass., 1932j, pp. 1<34-5:63. 
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victims lIIben they were oonvicted vere usually given to t.hem aa compenntion for 
their servioes.41 
One such COlTtmOD informer and amateur inspector was a man natned ;:'eter 
~~lackboro. In 1575, the Privy Council gave him a circular letter to the Jus ... 
tices of the Fe80. informing the Justices that he had t.be Council's permission 
to search for vielations .ot the olothing laws.42 Blackboro, however, soon ran 
afoul .of the Justioes of the .Peace in norset and S01'IleTsat. They protested to 
the lord Trusurer, Burghl.ey, against his exaot:lons and the Connell had to call 
both perU .. es rAfore them to "ttl. the diSpUte. As a result .of this hearing. 
a general pardon WIU i.sued oover1.ng tho cloth ...... kers involved and the Council 
felt it neceSAr,Y to start amendment proceedings vi th re(tllrd to the 1l1eavere' 
Act of' 1,,8.43 In Ic)76, ~lIrllament 10 MOI1if1ed this law that all those parte 
or Dorset,3omerset, and '\v1ltsh1re 1ft whicb olotb-making had been carried on 
for t~n years were exempted from its opsratiOl'l.M .. 
The interesting part about this case, however, 18 the Council' 8 efforts to 
secure ocmpellRtlon tor Blaekbol'O. Since the general pardon and the subseq\1litnt 
1IOdi.f1catl0·n of the ~;leav.nt A,?t of 1558 had deprived h.i.Jl of his chance to re-
alize a profit through legal action, the Council ordere4 that the olothiers ot 
the tbrn counties lnvol.".d contribute something toward the expense inc'urrea b7 
Blaekboro in enforcing the laws. The CotmCil'. first order was datedtl.ay a, 
4lActa of ~ !~!l COmlcil, It, )60...)'')1; Unwin, "Merchant AdVenturers' Com-
ral'lT.rp; !'!J9. See a180 deekscher, I, 253·256. 
JaUnvin, ftHerchant Adventurers' Comr<&ny," p. 189. 
43!cte !! .!!:l! ~r1vy Coune1l, lX, 16, 73, 121. 
~e ~liz., e. 16. ~tatute. of the Realm, IV, pt. I, ~26-627, 
~ ..... ----- .......-..-. 
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so 
1516.1,5 On :September 18 an4 19, it gave a lIailar order.1i> On October 25. it 
explained to itll local agents that con\r1butiona were to be taken from all the 
clothiers in the three shires, rather than from onlY those mentioned in hi. 
su1ta.u7 In January, 1,77, the Council ordered the matter to be considered at 
the next Quarter Sessl0D8, where the Justic •• were to "either acoomplishe their 
Lordahip. f request, orels cert1f1e what causes they have to the contra rye. ,,48 
Cn JUDe 1, 1578, they wrote dOther letter to the local authoritie. in which 
they stated that they MrYeled thet nothing had yet been dOl!le for Blackbo1"O. 
Hlackboro bad informed the CoWleil that their letters in hi. bebalt had beeR 
opened. and read, ud then given baok to him without aotion heine taken, and the 
Coune1l sarcastically wrote "yet tor that it maye be that eytber the partee 
deliyered not the letters unto them ore1ll lollowed not hi. suite all be should 
have done, they are required uppon. reoeipt and perusinge of the1!" Lordsbl:ps. 
said. 101'1'11&1' letters, preHnt.l,ye sent unto (them) b,1 one of the Messen.\"era of: 
her MajesUes Chamber" to act according17, reporting their actions to the CoUll-
cU. If they did not tollow the Council's orders they' were to explain the rea ... 
sons tor their retuaal and adV1~ Rby what other .. ans they thincke this pover-
tie III11\t be relieyed.-lt.9 There i,8 DO evidence to 1nd1cate, hOWIJVer. that 
Slackboro ever :received any contrlbl:ltioruJ from h1s intended victima. 
Another device aployed by the CO\Vlcil in aD attempt to secure sa t18lao-
4S'~cta 2!. !!!. pr1!l ~ou.no11. n:, 121. 
46Ibid., 205. 
47 Ibid., 220. 
-1~!!:!!. .2! .!:2! Pri.:rz: Council .. IX, 26). 
4' Acta of the frivy CounCil.. X. 238. 
-
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t017 enforcement of the lawS against rural industry' was tat of the special ad-
visory cOl'lRission. (111 February 6, 1,77, the Council wrote to "Sir Henry She".... 
rinp.:ton, Sir Henry Knyvett, Mr •• 1asper More and Mr. John 'Fenruddoek. or to arr,y 
113 or two of them," asking them to lnvestlpate the decaY' of cloth making 1n 
varioua tOWl18. They war. to ascertain the cauae of th1s decay oonaultin« Itable 
and auttlelent personel that have knowledge tbereln and sJ.*\llalli8 by Peter 
9lackborows, lit and then th.,. were to advise the CouDcil how the Ii tuation could 
be red.reseed.,So Kight months later, on September 9, the Council sent another 
letter to 311' Henry Sberr1ngton, Sir John Davers, Sir John Souche, Sir J .... s 
Maryn, knightes, 1n the county of Wilt.eahire, " telling tb_ that "bel' tfajesU. 
18 credibUe intomed that tbrougfte the not putUne in ex.cueion the l.awa con-
eemin« clothie" and cloth. making div-erse towne. ot this realme are 1a teUe 
decayed, the lnhabi tauntea and artU'1cers 11 Yin, by tbe .... greatly spoiled 
and impoverished, the real..Jae b:r t.hoae 4efnltes dishonered, cd her HiFttn.. de. 
frauded of her eU8tome heretofore bad by tbe .... It Theretore, the Council de-
sired th ... men to inve8tigate and advis. how the situation could be corrected 
by coDftltinll!' tho.e elotblen ~a8 om and will open thabu ... tn.rot, and a.ope ... 
ci.1ly one Peter Blackborowe, who by hi. otten comp181nte • • • bathe ben an. 
bWlbl. suiter to have the same retormed. lt51 On the .8M day, letters of a like 
sort were al80 .ent to men in Glouc •• tershire and somersetshire. S2 
{<'rom th ... letters, it i. eviden.t that the Council vas not sat1stied ldtb 
the enforcement of the clothing laws. Despite indictments. trials, aDd. eonrtc-
$l'cta 2! ~ f'riyz Council, I, 28-2f. 
S2ill.d., 29. 
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tions of offenders on all l.vels of the court structure, compUance bad not 
been secured. Contempora17 wri tars claimed that the laws "1"8 good.. but they 
ve1'8 not properly executecl • .$'l On the basis of the Privy Council's actions nth 
regard to the attempted execution of the layS in DQrset, Somerset, and Wilt-
:-;hire, it is possible to say that c.1rcwutances did not favor rigid applica. 
tion. Moreover, it would apfJear that the Frivy Council believed this to be 
true, for it did not attempt to enforce the clothing lawl in a 40ctrinaire .ma-
ruu'. DesPite its dissatisfaction with the ex1sUng situation. the Council felt 
it nec.sPl7 to Hek adviee on how the lawl could be enforced. it did not tr,r 
to eacute them by fiat. 54 1a s.eking this advice, and. then acting accon11ng-
17, the Council bowed to the poli\ioo-eeonomic realities of the qa and let ex-
pediency dictate its policy. 
Thia appl"OaCh to the problem of ecol'lOllic law nto~nt was also used by 
the Council with 1"8spect to the domestic trade in raw _terials. It va_ a 
principle of Tudor econoJl1o polier that the artificer abould ba .... first ola1a 
to the raw material •• ed in bi8 tnde.S5 As was the cue with the trade 11'1 
foodatuffs, therefore. the aot1~t1e. of aiddlemen Yel'e rest.rictEtd by a whole 
aerie. ot enactmel1t..56 The ••• aaot.ments wre hued on the beliet that Ddddle-
Shn.. Council :recogni •• d that the JUnner in which these laws were obael"V'ed. 
vu largely dictated by custom and that a variety of entorceaent practices bad 
to be tolerated.-.!e. !!.4He~on.t ~'j pp. 4, ... 48, .'3)S, Lip,on, III, 28.3. 
,SActs oL the Prl!,l COWJC1l, I, 24-25, Unwin, Indu,trlal Orlanizatlon. 
p.l~-- -. .. _.
563 &. 4 Edv. VI., c. 9, 5' &. 6 Edw. VI., c. 7, I} &. 6 Edv. VI., e. 1$, 1 Mar:1ae 
St. ), e. B, I Eliz., c. 8, 1 Elis., e. 9, 1 Elis., c. 10, S Eli •• , c. 8, 
am •• , o. 14. 11., f!:l1B. c." 16 Eli.. c. 9 statutes of tb R V 
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men operat.:'!d solely for r>rivate gain and were, because their operations seemed 
to narrow supply ohannels 8I".d increase prices, a general hindrance to those 
that had to convert raw materials int.o something else in order to eam their 
living. 57 
&toause or this belier, for example, the act.ivities of wool mercha.nts W1"8 
watched closely by the Council. It madaa point of wam1ng wo(:;1 buyer. to con-
fom to the spin t as well a. the letter of the laws, and. 1 t ordered leeal au-
thorities to punish tho.e who refused to conform. On October 31, 1576, for ex-
ampl., 1 t sent two epecial .. sseng81"11 "to wame certain wolle buyers wi thin the 
Ci ties of London, Nortburpton and other places to appere batore their Lordships 
those of Lond.on within iiiJer dates after the adinom.oion and the other within 
v3 daieae,S8 In July of 1577, it sent letters "into sund17 .hierea ot the 
realme for the restrainte of certen brogers and others disorderly buy:i.ng and 
forestallinge of volle. e .59 On September 2. 1517. it issued orders tor the 
punishment and appearance of certain men who bad acted contrar,r to the regula-
tions set down for tAe 'blqing and selling of wool. 60 
In 1 t. orders of &tpt.embe~ 2, 1571 J the Couneil's pos1 tion vi ttl regard to 
the bt¢ng and Rlling ot wool 1s olearly revealed. It ordered men to be pun-
ished because they had purchand. wool with the intent of sellllll it again "with 
pt. I, no, lJJ1 ... l42, l:;o..l~t 232-233, )68, )69-:no, 370-371, 430, 1.l97, 590, 
619-620. Heck.chert I, 267-209. 
57~ ~ !!'!! ~T1!Z Counel1, I, 25, Heckaober, I, 261 ... 26,. 
56Acts ~ ~ Pri!,l Council, IX, 223-224; x, 24-25. 
IX, S~~:s !! l!!! Prl.!'l Counoil. IX, 386. S" also !!!! !! .!!!! fr1!l Counc1~. 
60Acts of the Pri 
in the rea11'ne at. he1gher prices, to the greate decail'! or clotMnro ••• "mieh 
yf it $hould not :J.n type be refounded mi!!ht. breed ~reate ineonven1.ence to the 
whole realme. ft It ordered other lien to make their "undelayed 8.Ul".)Q.renee" before 
the Council because they too had purchased wool for resale at enhanced ~ric.a 
"to t.he !mt::overiahing of the clotMen them selfes and a ~ate number of at'lY1'l-
nera and other poore :people, whose only maintenance der>endethe only unpOl'1 mak-
ing of clothe." Moreover, the operations of these mn vent disliked becau.e 
they wre pertol'n'led tor the operator'. It.moat privat gaine and eommoditie, eon-
trar1e to the laves and ordera in that bebaulte 'Provided •• 61 
Other evidence, however, indiaates that the Council realised some tolera-
tion had to 00 acoorded m1ddl8lMD or the economic wheels of eertaln areas would 
not be able to turn.62 In this realisation it followed the example ot Parl1a-
mant.!Junn.g the reign of ~ard VI and that. ot ibi11p and Mary, Parliament 
had passed acts legalilling: the activities of middlemen who suPTllled wool to the 
olothiers in the Norwich and Halifax markets.6) It.,.. rea.oMbl,. be inferred 
from this that in the.e center!, the JUjority ot the large clas. of' independent 
manufacturers living there owd, their contlnued busine •• existence to the eN4-
it furnished them by the wtml dealer.6b The Privy Council was eopiunt of' the 
part played b;r the supr1ier in keeping people at work, for on February ), 1577, 
611b14., 211-25. See also !2!! ,2! l!!! !?r1!l. ~l, X, 31. 
62At the same t:lme, the Council va_ eor,nizant of tile fact that ita restric-
tive policy was not working despite its orden, and it asked the Staple" l'or 
advice on how the situation could be remedi.ed.-Acts 0.1' the Privl Council, IX, 366. --- - , .. 
6~ Ed. VI., c. 6, 2 &: 3 Phu. and Mary, e. 13. 3tatute. 2!: !h! ~alm. IV, 
pt.l, 11-12, 288. 
64Umdn, ttMerchant AdYentunrs' Compan.r," pp. 194 ... 19,. 
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'ohile it was 8tt~mptin,;; to enforce the regulations of restraint, it i~rru~d a 
general order confirming an exem~:,tion granted by the Queen to 2for.nch for the 
"buying of fine \tIOlles to be employed in the towns for the setting o.r pore men 
a worke. ,.65 
Thus, as in the case of tho clothinp, laws, the Council found it necessary 
to make Qxceptions to what was regar-Jed as sound. and orthodox policy,.66 In 
many eues t..his power to Make excer;tions was delegated to a company or an ind1 ... 
vidual, oither as t! rewa:rd for past ssmcee to the Crown or for a stipulated 
prioe.61 Needless to say, the parson or company to whom this power was dele. 
~ated expected to make a profit from it, and relief from eoonomic law. dirti-
au1 t to apply came to be contingent upon the payment or a tee. 68 
Under this arrangement, for instance, exce:ptions were made relative to 
laws deaUng with the leathfll" trade. The leather lndoJstry was subject to re-
strictions rivalling that 01 the clothing industry and persons engaged in the 
handling of leather found it very di! ncult if not impossible to adhere to the 
laws designed to control their trade.69 At first, the Friv.y Council attempted. 
to enforae these lawl, but in tf-e middle 1.$10'8, dispensations had to be grant-
ed in order to preven.t open defiance of both the rrivy CoWleil and the lavs. 
65Acta !! 1?h!.Pri!,y Counc~, IX, 281. 
66Umdn, "Merchant A.lYenturers' CCI.'Up4n.Y, fI pp. 190-191. 
61Willlam Hyde Price, The ~lish ratont~ 2£ L1o~0l2:2!l (New York, 1906), 
p. 12; Lipson, III, 3>4-3~ 
68prlee, pp. 12-14. 
691 inis., c. 8, 1 millS., e. 9, 1 '!llz., c. 10, ; n1z., c. 8, 8 E1.1z., 
o. 14, 11 ;sus., a. I., 18 Ellz., c. 9.~tatutes s! ~ Ilealm. IV, pt. I, ,368, 
369-310, 310-)71, 429-436, L.97, 590, 619-620; ftye and Hereford MS5., p. ~7J 
Lipson, !1I,34-.35; Heck_cher, I .. 249. See Cal. Stat41 PaPers. :Jomest1e, I, 286. 
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In 1574 .uKi 1:77:5, th{~ ,::Ouncil wrote looal or ficiru.,3 tba t restrictions l'ecardir..g 
t.he leather t.rade sho'Jld be eased. and that leather dea.lers should be made to 
pos.t bonds for t-he observance of these e4t'lier condi tiona. 70 Tn 1575 it in-
tormed it!1 agents that the Queen bad granted one EAiward Dyer the r:l.{:ht to make 
exceptions relathre to the l.:at.~er laws and that arl".1ngements sJ:lo'Jld be set up 
so that Dyer could adiunister his (';rant.71 On February 16, 1",6, for lnBtance, 
the Council wrote -to all !'layors, l,:'ailltfs and head officers of Cities and 
others which have or shall have the appointments ot searchers and sealerl3 of 
leather" to bond these searehen and Malere not u.. a11ft an;y leather to pus 
that \faa nnt ftvell wrought,. wff1cientle tanned, and 'ttl' the wrytinp indented 
of the said SdwardJler, or his 1eputi,e or Deputies, aceordinge to her !~es ... 
ties letters paten~ to him graunted. tf72 Of COUl"H, !1yer1e tfwryUng. indented-
could onlY' be obtained for a price.7) 
£ccapt-iollS regarding the retailing of coods were also regulat.ed. by letters 
patent.74 In at least one instance, bo'W'<~ver, the Councdl was unableLo control 
a patentee and had to accept a s1 tuat:l(jfl. not enc'iaioned when the patent was 
granted. :'his im~tanee involve~ the retailing of imported wines. 7, 
On January 3, 1575, the Council wrote to the Cord lI,ayor ot London that. he 
704~et$ of ,~.,1'rivt gouncil, VIII" (13-59, 235 .. 251, 2!i6, )1),1, 34o, 356, )60, 
)67 .. J12, ~8. .:;ee 8. 80 Cat. Stat.e Fa28rs, Domestic, I, SOO. 
71ACti of !h! r'r1vl Council, IX, &:.'), 261; !2:;8 !!!! r!erefor~ !£2., ,7. At') 
also ~. }tate 1a~rs, l)OT48atic, I, 5C>J. 
12li! !!!! Hereford ~., p. 57. 
73prloe, p. 14. 
74~ 2! i!l!ri!1' fgUJ}Cil, x, 4.14 .. 1!)5. 
75UnWiJ"l, tf~~erch8nt Adventurers' Company, tt p. 182. 
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should "eause bandes to be taken with expedicion to her Majestie. use of the 
viJ'ltenen within the Citie, that none of them ahall aell any viMaot 5'palne 
ahoY. xxli the tonne aM vines of J'nunce not above xv1jli the tonne, I1ftd that 
none be adJdtted to •• 11 viMa that ahall retuse so to be bound.tl." Dealere in 
French vines ware &pin sin,led out .ar the end of thia letter. If they 2'8-
tuNd to contoN "to tbe prices atoruald,· the Lord. )Ii.;ror as not to 11ceDM 
them -to aell an,y winea by retall. or in ,I'OH till they .balo. lieen,. by 
their Lordah1ps.a16 
kactly a 7fNU" later, the Counoil aaain orderec1 that French vine, .hould 
DOt be 8014 above price. established by the aovenaent. On Mar 19, 1$16, it 
repeated th1a .eooM order in lettere to the Sherifrs, and other official. ot 
~8ex. Suffolk, Norfolk, Jua •• , 3outbapton, Dor.et, Soma1"8et, Devon, Com-
vall, Lincoln, York. and Che.ter.11 Six day. later, however, the Council had 
to deal nth a cue involving the violation ot it. 'td.ne sale orders. In l'8tro-
apect thia oue 8I8lic:ed the beginning ot the end. reganling its attempt to con-
trol the retail price of Frencb win ... 
On Kay 25, lS16, the Counc~ found .ome London merchants guilty of .. 11i128 
l''rtmch 1I1ne. abcmt the utabll.bed. price. The .. merchants wen cosrmdtted to 
the n .. t aDd fined 10 aWI1D1a for 8.827 "peoe of wine- sold. above the nt 
rate. On \he .... da)", the Lord Mayor .. a ordered to do likewi •• vith other 
ortena-n.1S Two daTa later, till. order to the Lord Ma,yor ... npeated.19 011 
16i\cta 2! !!!!. Pritt qounq!1,) VIII, 3)0. 
71A•ctt.f 2! !2! ?rl.VZ ~ouncilJ IX, 10, 12)-124. 
78Ibid.., 126-l29. 
79 Acta of the Prl!l CounCil, IX, 1)0. See alao A_eta _of _the r'ri!l qounc:t.1J IX, l~ - - -.. .- - - . 
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July 15, 1576, moreover. the CooneU sent instruotions to the Lord Mayor and 
Alde:men of London dealing vi th arrangements that were to be made tor enforce-
ment of the Council's vine sale orden within the city. eo Deapi te t.llen at-
tempts to obtain conformity with the government's vine price regulations, how-
aver, London merchants cont.inued to .aU f'rencb wines above the established 
rate.81 In this aotivity. the Vintners' Company pla,yed the leading role. 
The poSition 01 the Vintners' ~n;r DS • st.ra1ghttonra:nione. They 
held. patent giv1~ thea the right to control the "reneb wine trade for their 
own acoount and to MU hoh vine. without limitaUou a8 to price. In Hlling 
their warea aboYe tha e.tablished rate, therefore, they wel"8 only aoting in ac-
cordance wi tb the pronaiona 01 their patent. 82 
01 cour .. , the Pn VT Council opp0se4 the poai tiOl1 ot the V1ntnra. The 
Vintners' patent could not be recogDi.zed a. having more aut.hor! t7 than tha 
Council' a onlen. Cn Jul,y )0, 1576, the Council w.rote to the Mu'Mr and Ward-
el'l8 ot tne Vintners' Compan.y that tbe ~. a actior. in doUbling the price 
01 vine vi thout reasonlUlder cover of the grant given them by the Queen bad 
Il,iven her Maja.tie good oooasi?D utterly to revoke her gra\Ulte made unto tl'iem. 1 
Therefore, the Maater and the wardens were to "POrt to the Muter of the Rolle 
to poet bond that the 001ll'p8nT venud not sell win .. aboTe the .stablished rates 
and that any lI8Ilber found doing $0 would be d1stranoh1"d.83 Individual bonds 
were a180 to be taken from each member of the Compan:y and each retailer vu to 
60ACt$ 2! ~ Prig Co~il. n:, 161£. 
61 6 ~ •• 2 1, 28). 
82!!!! 2! ~ :;'1'12 ~il, IX, 176-177. 
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be bonded win the somma of a e11 to her Majesties use tor the observac1on of 
••• the 'Once. or wines to be sold trf re-t.al1a.,,84 Because they are bonded 
the Council hoped that nth. Aid Wardena ahall be provoked to 100ke fIlore dill-
gentl,y to their charge, and the retailers to be the more terrified to attend"e, 
against the gonmment'l price policy. 
These arranlll!ll1Mnts, however, did not stop the lIPftrti spiral of wine prices 
and the Council attempted to reWorce them vi th othanJ. Cuatou o1'1'10:1a1s 
were ordered to bond _rebuts at porta of entry that the vine the .. arebant. 
vere bringing into the realm would 'be lold below the govel"lllental ~ 86 
The Cutomers of London ve1"e .leo ordered to repOrt to the Council on the 
amount at vine brought into London "by merchaunte. as by the Vint.enen," and 
tll. Lord Mqor vas direoted to 'lS. t.tl .. cu.staR:tera' report to investigate how and 
at what price this wine was retailed.. a7 On February), 1577, the Counail sent 
a letter to the Lord Mayor adldttiDg that merchants were not observing the wine 
maxi.JIna. and. asking him .,ain to enforce energet1call.y the wine price rerrula-
tiona. 58 !51ght month. later, on October 12, the Co\mcil asked the Lord Mayor 
to adrin "J"Obanti Pftpariag t.? br1ac wine into &»gland :from franee that the 
Council expected them to obse". the wine rul... The Council .tated that the. 
nles would be enforced and that merchants would ha .... to take the cOftaequenoea 
if thq attempted the 'f'01llp aDd afterwards wre toed not to 'be obHmng the 
64Acts 2! .!!!! Pr1y Council. II, 180. 
8;Ibld. See also ~ ~!!! rr1!Z .99une11. IX, 192. 
86!2!!, £! ~ PrlV Council, IX, 240. 
87~., 261. 
88~.J 28). 
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Al tbouph 8uperficial17 rim, this last letter to the Lord ~vor really 
represented a weakening of the Council', 'fX)si tl.on regarding the sale of French 
'Wines. The price at which French wine W8 ~old could not be controlled and two 
months later the Council acoepted the situation. '(/hat lf8IJ formerly an excep-
tion nov became the rule. On December JO. 1'517 J the Council directed the tonS 
Mayor to allow the Vintners' COfnpany to sell their wine at their own price 8llC! 
to discharge them from the bonds tney had to post. a yur before.90 On J anu-
t!try 2), 1578, a sim1lar letter was 8tM1t to the j'Ulster of the Rolla. In this 
last letter there 1s a hint of the proS.UN the Vintners' Company bad used. 
aga1Dst the Counol1. Since the CoJDp&nT and. ita ambers had been required to 
post boI'1d not to sell wine above the 8tated price, I'1Ot only had the price of 
wine continued to climb. its purchan had. become II'I.Ore difficult as wll. Be-
caWM they wre obliged to obsel"V'flt the wine max1JRum, the Vintner'S, for a t1M, 
ha4 "discontirm.ed their occu:pieng ... 91 In. its lettel"8 to the Lord Mayor and the 
Master of the Roll., the Council called this cu.stomer lock-out a "great hin-
dranoe" to the Vintner., but tb,:re ia no doubt that 1t vas aleo a h1ndrance to 
vine drinker. and l"epJ'e •• nted _'barru8lleDt for the C'oltnc11.92 
In contrast to 1ta attapts to neutral1a the right ot _.eption granted 
the Vintners' Comp&n7 by patent, the pri'Y.1 C'.ouncil responded to the complaint 
of a man holding. patcmt tor t.he sol. r18ht to export 1'1- b;y18SU1ng orders 
89 Acts .2! ~ Priyz Counei~, X, 51-52. 
9OIb1d., 126 .... 127. 
-91 ~., 150. 
92Unwin; "!~aroh.nt Adventurers t Company," p. 182. 
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for the regulation ot the armament trade. 9) In 1S"7L., ltl1alt'e hogg. the Ouene. 
maiesties gonstone maker and gondounder of yron" o~")la1ned to the Council that 
his 1'081 tion was being jeopardized. bl the "ru.ynie turnesses that Nove or Late 
years leave ther owns trade of casting or Sowes r or maiking of )'Ton.. and fauU 
to casting of gonnes and shot OJ' TrOll and 0&178 them to the sear qd to d,yvere 
and sundry places, ••• and wllfm they are in the MY they goo in to France and 
in to flanders with them without an~J' lycence at all." He ad.vised the Council 
to issue orders for the regulation of this situation, "for ther 1. above ecce 
tonn.. east yearly and all this will not be sold 001' bought to li.emai.."le vi thin 
the lteal.me and yf ther be not order taiken ther is mol' abowt to sett up works 
to cut gonn.es bothe here and 1n _yells, and they being cast w1ll Ma.y'ke saill 
one _,... or other, ether by lawfull meanes or by stelthe • .,94 
Confronted with t.ht. report, the Council l08t nc time in actillg. It or-
dered the app.earance ot tho .. lIWlUtacturers of cune whQ_ name. had been fur-
nished by Hogge and it assigned men to find out the l'lUlee of other manufactur-
era and their plaoe of operat101l.9S FurtMl"!IOJ"8, it made the .. lDIU1'llf'actunu·. 
post bond tba. t they would not tf?und or _11 iron Qrdnance except under special 
license from the CUMIl.% On June 19, 1.514, it cl.J.laaxed th1a activ1v by' 18-
suing a set of rule. designed to solve the problem posed by Hogge. In the fu-
93t;cts of the f'r1vl Council, VIII, 254-255, Cal.. state Pa2!rs, Domestio. I, 416, 'C8r. W6:- - - - , .. , 
474:~dor Eoonomi~ I?ocuu:e~~ I, 262. See also £!!. State fapt!lr,!" DoN8t1~, I, 
95Acts or the rriV"l Cou.ncil,nn, 166, C8.l. 3tate .f'a;e8rs, Domestic, I, '-£74. 415, rrrr; !Zl;- .- -. -. _. , 
96£a1_ ~ Parutl'liJ. ~t1e, I, b1::, 477. 
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tu.n, all iron ordnanee was to be brought to the Tower Wharf for sale. More-
over, 1 t could. only be sold to Bnglish merchants or resident fore1gners that 
were owars or part owners of a ship. These ship owners would be r"eq"J.lred to 
post bond that the ordnance tl1.ey purchased would only be used on Ent~llsh ships 
and not be resold outside of the realm. Th.s bonds thus poetted were to be de-
livered every six montha to the exchequer whert"1 sui ttl could be insti tuted for 
nonfultillmnt. "fearly reports by tf'~ make!'13 of :iron ordrul.nce and surveJ"'.J ot 
ships 'WOuld be made to 8" if suits should be initiated. Ship owners were made 
reeponsible tor the ordnance carried on their ships and would have to explain 
sat1staotol"ily any cbange upon returning frolll • voyage or face puJdshment for 
break1ng the COWlcil t. regulationa. Furthe:rmore, no new ordnance-makil'lg 8st.ab-
Usbmenta ..,el'e to be set up w:l.thout llcelllM fro:ll the Queen. 91 
Thu.a, the '(rtvy Council aooepted llogget. adnee and attapted to pin cen-
trol of the nourishing trade in 1l'Oft ordnance. As in other instances, how-
ever, circumstances persuaded it to violate its own regulations. Licenses were 
given tor exportation to foreign oountries and the stipulation that all iron 
ordnance had to be delivered ~ the 'I'ower &.,'harf for sale '\iQ.$ allowed to be by-
passed because of its 1nconvenience. It was the Councilts policy that excep- I 
tions wre permiSSible provided that the spirit of tho rules remained in force, 
and the st:ru.cture established by them. was not damaSed beyond repa,.r.98 
Th1s concern tor the spir:t t also prompted the Council to interYane in oam-
Nreial relatl01l9hips to pnu,el'Ye barm.ony and the qual1ty of Enclleh producte. 
In the sixteenth century, the organia.tion of industrial activity vas unde~ 
97~ 2!. ~ 1-'riyz qouno:q, ViII, 25h-~);. 
98~~ts :;!!h! t>r1!l Council, Vl1!, 12h; X, ))8. 
I, 
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a cl1.t'mg'e. Amalgamations of ldndred oratts were taking place and leadership of 
the.. organisations tell to men po.sessing financial resources that could be 
used for the enhancing ot their posltlon.99 As a result of this movement, 
stl"'l.l.Ul •• for panr dev.loped within eome c01IlIUtrcial organiatlons, aM contro-
venies over interests spnng into being between othen.lOO The llldifl'al idea 
of equity l08t its toree am considerations of advutace gained the upper 
hand.lOl 
Coll8iunlt1ona of adYaniege, ffil" instance, Pl"01Ipted the clfi1;h ... f1nlshel"8 of 
LondOll to op.JX'HM the exportation of unfinished clotb102 and tiDallY' to persuade 
Parll_nt in 1)66 to JMl ••• law prohibiting the export. of such cloth from Suf-
folk aDd Kent while requlr.1ng that _robarlta exporting oloth holt other dis-
J.o--'''' 
l°lumd I 
Unw1.n for nthluduia~ r!rtation, pp. 93-97. 1'b1s studT 1. content to clte 
• • n as t 18 not concerned direot17 Vith the develo ent 
of 'buines. orpnizationa and ethios, but it .eeme evident that new bu.a~ •• iri;OiP1ea and practice. vh1cb. are deftlopbag contributed to the Council'. 11'1-
Her 8l'eDCe in COJJlll8roial relationshipa in the interest. of harmo- or equit owever, the gilds retained their:re late tun 1 ..., , ,.-
prentioeship obliptions and tit teC:i-'" 't'7 ot ODS, e.,_, regulatlon ot ap-
d ,... .. the e ~ aspect. ot trade. 'l'be7 ware encour-age..,~ goftrnllent to exercise their power in thla re,ard --5 Ells c 8 
8 Ellz., c. 11. statute. ot the Realm, VI, pt. 1, 4)1-432, 494-495, s~ila- ., 
:-::' ~ English drift ~ilda ana the aovernment, An Examination ot the Ao-ne£: or~ RilTdlDL th~ ortie Crm andtt;-Studiis in Hli\o- roo 
c., and biTLa. EaRe<f"'67tJii ,&CUtt,. or Political Solenoe ot c:1~b1a­t1~~'it7' Vol. mIl, No. 4 (New York, 1905), 88-123, Lipson, III, 331. 
~ ~ !!!! Prl't)'" Council, VII, 218, 277-278. 
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trleta abip out one finished cloth with everr nine unfinished.lOl Considera-
tions of advantage also tllOtivat.ed the !.ondan cloth.finishers to cOlIlplain inees-
aantlJ' to the Council that. exporters 1Mn not. obaerri.1lB this lav.104 
ot course the Council was not untainted with the ume attitude that moti .... 
vated the Cloth-finishers,lO$ but in dealing with thi. probl •• 1t attempted to 
strike a balance between the interests of the exporters and tbose of the cloth-
finiahers 80 that haJ.'"mOl'J7 would be preeen-ed.loo MoJ'e09'eI', it attempted to 1n-
still a spirt t of mo:tual advantage into the 8i tllaUon to cement thi. harmonia 
balance. 
finished in nandan. If the ~Uah wrk va_ just .a good .a that of the 
wo:rkere of Flanders, the Council pl'OJlllJind to an that the cloth ... f1niehel"l of 
London were protected.101 
lOla 1!'J.iz., c. 6. Statutes of the ileal.m. IV, pt. I, 489. Se. also Unwin, 
"Merchant Adventurers' (!(iiijiiiy;ti' p. 1~2. 
104Ca.l. State [anra. nomestic, I, 284. Upeon, III, 377J Umdn, Industrial 
OrganIiit1on, p. 1 -123. 
lO'For example, both the Couno11 and the cloth-.fin1shera wanted to keep 
:~ngli8hmen at work.-!2.!!.2! ~ f'r1vl Council, VII, 271-218; £!!. ~ f'apen 
nome.tic, I, 243. 
lO6A.d.1 at lba tau Csmm111. VII, 304-30,. II, 10. 
l01Act, of the Pri?Y Council. VII. ]Oh ... )O$. 
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'!'he recorda of' the Privy CouneU indicate that 1t vas again confronted 
with this cloth .. fin1ahlng problem In 1575 and 1516.108 In these years, It at-
tempted to bring about a solution by negotiating an agre .. nt between the 
cloth-finishers and tne exporters which V&8 to ensure that !tno control'ersye or 
complaint. 1111' hereafter arryse betwene tbem. lt109 Moreover, the Council later 
acted in behalf of the spiri.t as well aa letter of this agreament. l10 
This aporoach to the problem of co .. reial controversy was also followed 
by the Counc11 when 'buslne.a diaputea between ind1 rtdua1s caM to 1 ta atten-
tion. On JallU8l")" 1, 1577, for instance, 1 t wrote to the: Master and 'Warden. of 
the Company ot Merchant Taylors that whereas "certa1ne her Majesties Justioes 
of the GowoonBenohe, nitelng the long and difflctllte suite depending before 
them be1:iwefte John Fden and John Toppe, l'!leD of their ~rl1e, did the last 
TriniUe Terme by their wr1t.1ng uto them frind.nl1. admon1ehe than to inter-
cede and bring about II settlement, tM Merchant Taylors should do so, .. tOI"8 .... 
mucb a. the fri.ndelye admonioion of the said Justices teDdeth ol'llye to tmt ea1-
iug of Hid aute ... lll In Ootober, the Council was torud to accept the faot 
that the Muter and Warden. of :the Company could not end this controversy and 
it appointed a special comd..81on to deal with the matiler. ll2 This corami.ssion 
found the chief point. at issue "to concern.e a oertain.e copartenersh1p had be ... 
l08Acta ot the :Prlvv Council IX, 4)-!/.4 .. 70, 106.107, 108, Salisbuw _HSS. .. n, 12'1;iJO. - ..;&... "I, ;;;.&. • 
109 ~ct. !! .!!!. Prl!,Y Q!>uno11. II, 70. 
110Ibid., 16). 
-
111Ju:ts 2! ~ Pri.!l pouncil, 11, 265. 
112!cta !! !!!! Privz Counc1;t, X, 50-51. 
I 
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twene the said !den and one John Tappe, and t.he question to be whether that co-
partenership be still in toree, 1M or noe. ftll) }\'t:lrtbemore, it reoQn1lllEtnded 
that the controversy be retumed to the courts tor detel'lldnat1on.ll4 9>,/ this 
time, however, 'l'oppe could not be found, Sden was in prison for debt, and the 
issue was clouded by accusation made against the Kaster and Wa.rdens of the 
:c.1archant Taylors' Com.pan,.. 'fl'ial br jury, therefore, seemed out of the ques-
tion and the Council placed the matter on i t.s agenda again. lIS 
While it int4l'ftned in commercial relationships to preaerve harmony, the 
Council also attaDrpted to protect the quality ot Imr.l!sh products. {in Cctoher 
25, 1576, tor instance, it uked the fJluwr ot the Roll. and the 30Uc1tor Oen-
eral to .. 1'. wi tb some _rehants and cloth-makers for the purpos. of davisiDi 
lIq. to correct faults in th4t English c1oth __ ki~ proces9. As rar 88 the 
Council .... 8 concerned, theft seemed to be "deeeipttull making ot cloth through 
this realme contrar;ye \0 the lawes and statutee ordeyned in that behalf, It where .. 
by "not only the clothes at this l"Hlme are litell aocompt,ed of beyond the 8ea8, 
but &1so the marobaunte. by Manes of their im.perfection are da;rU. grete l08era 
and not able to utter thelll u tJ:ley bave donne in ty:M8 past, and for that it ia 
a thing necessary to be retonad, being the greatest eommodite this realJae 
natb. ftl16 
It is interesting to note, moreover, that the ... agent. used by the 
Council to enforce the lalls against the :rural clot.lJinr: industry were also used 
113rbid., 140. 
114 16 Ibid., 9. 
-
l15.A.ota 2! ~ fr1yz CounCil, X, 140. 
116 ~ 9..1: ib!t i r1 'fy Qouncil. IX, 221. 
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to execute the Council'. policy in behalf of };:ne11sh produot ~aUty. Privy 
Council records indicate that Peter Blackboro was active in denotu'l.cin~ makers 
of inferior cloth and the Justices of tJ18 Feace were required to seG that cloth 
manufactured in their counties confomed to the standards establ1shed by law.!l1 
?'urtbemore, the President of the Council of ',yales, the President of the Coun ... 
cil ot the NOl"th, and the· Lord Hayor of tondon ,,,,,;roe 111130 'Jsed to uphold the 
purity of "',ngliah Dl"Oduets.ll8 }tttempts to defraud the cOJUItI1'I!er through the 
sale of inferior products aroused the iN of the Council and when, for eDlllpla, 
the eoap--makers of l,ondon peti tloned for the right to use a store of tfnau~ht18 
oy18."ll9 in order to avoid a financial 1088, the Counc1l was quick to point 
out that it would be better for a few to surfer than tt1ntyn1te nt:mlber" reo.!.,.. 
hann through the use of bad ingredii":Jnts.120 
'r'hus, the Council's orders we!'e ,eared to what it oonsidered to be the 
bast interests of the realm. During the period 1553-1578, responsible opinion 
lUI to what oonstituted the best lnteNst.s of the realm also included the notion 
that England had to sever its dependence upon toraign materials and products. 
Jependence upon foreign countri~s for things not. avaUable in v..ngland infringed. 
prevailing mercantilistio principles and oomplicated the problem of national 
security. elinbeth and her actriaer8, therefore, embarked upon a deliberate 
poU.c,y of makin, Ent(land .elf -fJ'tlftie1ng so tar as I'l8tural resource. permit-
111 Act • .!!!!!. Pri!l Colmoil, II, )60...)61, l8S. 
118tots ot the Pri!.J. Council, il, 27. For an example of qullty oontrol by 
authorrv 01 titter. atent, ••• ~ 2! ~ f'ri!l 00\111011, I, 13. 
ll9Acta £!. !:!! rri!l ~i1:. X, 439. 
120!b-1:4.., 440. SM also 2!!. state Pap!r!" 1lo:M.t~c::, I, &J7. 
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ted.121 1'hey encouraged the establlshment. of such industriei'l as glu~ ... makinc 
~ paper-ma.1dng· through the gl"Snting 01 t~tters fatent.122 Patents oonferring 
La prospect :1.~or quch minerals as alum and copper and develop th~ m1nes thus 
£0\1."1<1.12.3 Ibe search for sources ot: saltpGtre was supported in the same way 
and plans for the domelti,Q tl'lanufactur~ of 9~lt were given much attention and 
favor.12lt HoreoverJ t.he 8$tabli$h,1'I.ent in :::ngland of foreieners who knew how to 
make new types of cloth was not impeded.125 
In t,h1~ endeavor to m"dc$ 3ne1and self-stlr ,'lcient, the \-rivl Council played 
an ""I1biguous role. lien, of its lftel'llt.:18n were personally interested in one way 
or another 1n the success ot these new vf'ntures,126 but t.here is little evi ... 
121Liplron, III, 353-))4. 
122TQdor Economic Documenta, I. 302-307; Lipson, III, )67; Price, p. 67, 
William Robert Scott, & eon.t1tutlon and j7'inaDCe or ~itli.h •. 30ott.1ah and 
Irl8b Joint.-Stock Come. ~ 1120 {NeWYork, i9~1r, f • ~3. .. -
, 1233 nia., c. 21. 5tatutts oJ: the p .. a~ IV, pt. I, 522-523, Q!!. State 
t~~M" nomestic, I, Im5, 2li" 31;255, 2 J 'tUd<?!, Eeonouic 2OCllm$ot., t, 
2 ,2; l,ipson, rII, 372. F'or an indicatioo or Span1&h desire to prevent the 
~~tion ot alWlt into Erlglan<t, •• e .£!!. §,.te fa2!l"8, ~1maneas. II, 609, 
!)16-017, 622. 
1248 :;Uz., c. 22. Statute, ot the n.e.J.m, IV, pt. I, S2)-$21H Cal. 3tate Pea, Domestic, I, 214, 262. 2;);4'25, Ii}" 4),. Mvard liugbes, studies In 
A ilistrat!lon and Finance l"6-l8~ :41 th SJiCial Referenoe to the 'HistO~ Or ~ f~tion "!F!i1and {n.p., 19J );-pp'. ::Ii4. r.i:peon, liI; ~J let, _~ 
.Ez ~ (""overl'lfl'lltnt, pp. 101-102. 
12'Acta g! ~ Prlyz Council, IX, 161-162; '['udo,r EooIJomic Document., I, 
297 ... 291.f;Willism Boys, ~11.c~lons !£!: !!! H1stoq ~ ~dwie!'t !! Kent ~ ~ 
tice. ot the other C1!!Q,!! fort. and !~ra, and or Hiehbo:ro!lih (Canterbury, 
i192Y,app:-G, p. 7m" 'fiie "n.carra-or the ¥itl ottlcnVicb, oamp. end ed. 
'jfilliam Hudson and John~ttIngEam finiii London, i9&), Il, )32. ::~ee alao 
£!! •. i!at:! I.'aE!n, Domestic, I, 293, 594; Sbrenburl ~ Coventrz: ~.J '1'- 12$, 
!'l.sher, Econ. dist. Hev., X, 107. 
---
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dence to 1SUf',gest that the Council t\UlCtioneci as an overall board of directors. 
It did attempt, however, to t\lrtber the development ot those industries in 
which its members were particularly interested. 
The problem of domestic cloth dyeing, tor example, particularly interested 
the Council because of its relationship to commercial barmo~ and mercantilis-
tic conceptions of the balance of trade.127 Attempts to increase the effec-
tivene.s of lm,,11ah dyeing throu.fth the 1mportation. of foreign processe., there-
fore, received the aupport of the Council.128 In one instance, the Councilor-
dered. COUftty officials aDd Mayora of tovas to aid .. Portu~?Ue.e, who "being 
lately arrived in thi. realM, bathe ofrered to put in l)raoU •• oeJ'te1n experi-
ments for the dyeing of cloth.," b.oaua. the Council had been informed tbat 
"some comod1 tee i. 11ke thereby to grne to tbe whole realme, and specially to 
such .a oocu.pye that t.rade • .,129 
Development of Jlin1ng wi th1nF..ngland also held particular interut for the 
Council, •• peciall7 the development of mine. that would oontrlbute pch ores •• 
calamine, oopper, ircm, and lead, tor further 1ndustr1al and military 11 ••• 130 
Ceoil all held shares in the ~tl.ne8 Royal, incorporated in 1568. Moreover, at 
various times tbe,. were vitally involved in the organization or companies for 
the production and distribution or a.lt within 'qland..-Select Charters of 
!rad1~ card •• , J..jj l$lo-U07. ed. Cecil Thomas Carr (London, 1§15); -
pp. 4- J ug e., pp. -~J. '$-!7. 
127~dlliamCholmeley, The Request aDd Suite of a True-Hearted F:r.iglishun 
[1SS)], fKl. W. J. ThOlllB moiiton1. l'8n), pp. R~; Iflidor ~onomlc DOcumenta, 
III, 130-148. ' 
l28Acts of the Privy Council U 147. 
--- - ". 
129Acta !!!. !!!~r1.l qo,uncl1, II, )81 .. )82. 
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Prospectors tor theM ores were given letters of support b,- the Council and 
local officials Hr. ordered to velcOIM foreigners imported to vork the minee 
the.. prospectors d1scovered.1)1. Furthermore, the Justices ot the Peace in 
areas where the.. foreigners tilft)riced weft required to support them against local 
prejudie •• 132 
From time to t1ae, the Council also acted in support of other ventures. 
salt, tor inatance, vas not plenUful in ~.ngland during this period. In l)7h, 
the town of Rye warned the Lord ~lIal'deJl of the Cinque l'Jom th.t 1t .e yerr 
short ot salt and -except ... foresight be therein had, in tyme 1t will be 
farn wor ••• • Furthermore, it adVised the Lord Warden that unl.ss something 
was done, the town would have t.o bargain tor Alt outside of the 18: •• 1)3 Dur-
ing the tint twenty years of Elizabeth' 8 reign, attempts were made to remedy 
this .i tuation by issuing patents for HIt lUnutacture wi thin the rHlJa.l)U 
One such patent attempted to produce salt from the distillation of sea water 
and make its .ale a national lIOftopoly.l)S Nothing CIJM of tbis project, but in 
1,7S J the Council recognized the value ot producing aal t in this manner by or-
dering the Baili-tts and Burge.~es of the town of Wiehe in Worcester to 9M that 
1800 (London, 1926), pp. 1-201 Heckscher, II, 32·3,. Scott, It )1. The.9!!. 
Siite ,PatMtn. DontesU~ eonta1n mamerou entrie. relating to information re-
ceIved by cecil aDd 0 er _ben of the Council nth regard tQ the establish-
ment and prop:re8s of mining projects, especially tor the years 1~6u-1568. 
1ll!!!! s: ~ .rrivl Council, I, 229, 272. 
l32Acts of the Prl.!l Council, VII, 333-.334. See also Tudor Sconomic Docu ... 
Mnts;-T; ~9:g'O. . . , --
13.%,.. and Hereford ~., p. 36. 
1.34, ....... 31· U. t'Nt!;U.. pp. ~
135 Hughes, pp. 31-)6; Ne.f, Industr,r !!4 Government. pp. 101-102. 
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the "farmers of certain salt fattes, ,laced by the Lady Stafford there, shud 
not be diIJposseased there, but contineV' in such soTte as heretofore they haft 
done • .,l)6 
In tlle settlement of foreign cloth-makers v1 thin ~land the Council exer-
cised a more comprehensive contZ'ol. Because it kept C10H track ot the m:wber 
of these people in England and whe,.. they were located, the Council could and 
did control thei r movements to areas where their economic skills were needed 
and could be used.137 Requests from the foreigners themselves to be allowed to 
11ve in ceJ"tatn areas were approved or refused by tne Council on this baais.138 
Requesta from towna and other areas wi thin ilJlgland to be allowed to import 
foreigners were also condi ttoMd by the Council' 8 desire to see that the for-
eigners were not unfairly u8.d.139 
nupite it. interest and control over the settlement of alien cloth work-
era, howY.r, it is evid~)flt that the Council did not pla,. a commandin.g role in 
the new indu.str1alintion of ~gland. ~ost of the g<wsmraent· s work 1n this 
reearei was done outs1de of the Council Chamber, mainly by Ceoil.])-IO TMs._ 
in kee'Pin~ with the econcm.1c at~sphere of the time. A traditlon of authorl ... 
136 .lets of ~ ~~rivl Council. IX, 68. "or an account of the project t. de-
mis., ••• 1dward Hughes, liS Engllsh t~onopo17 of :3alt in the ·Years 1,63-71." 
!!!!. El1fJ.ish ll18tor1ca~ Review, XL, No. CLlI (July, 1925), 334-350. 
13750• pp. 151-151. 
l)8Acts 2! !!!! Privl 'l0unc11, U, 161-162. 
1)9C41. ~ .E!p!n, DomestiC, I, LI0. See also 'IUd,?%' !Conomic Doeumen~, 
I, 317-)18. 
14°Both the Cal. State Pal?!l'8, 1lomesti:c, I, andSalisOurZ ~. contain I11.1mer-
QUS entries ~ria1n1ng to t.lte corra.pondenee camed on by Cecil 1n connection 
with industrial. matters. }i'or an account of Cecitts policy see Cunningham, 
53-84. 
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t~arlan control in the S]:Ihere of industry had been inherited by the1udor state 
from the medieval eilds and trom the towns.1Ll Jut the accession of ~lisabeth 
occurred when profound changes were taking -place in the economic structure of 
society. ~t'hese changes imperilled the wh'lle system of inductrial regulation as 
it hed been built up in the Middle Ages for ~lel changed the conditione on 
which the system was based.lta iUizabeth's frlvy Couneil, however, could not 
divorce itself from the tradition and system which the state had inherited. It. 
therefore, limited itself' mainly' to the enforcement of old conceptions when 
possible and the making of exceptions when enforoement 8S not possible, ex-
cept, perhaps, in ll'lilitary matters. lis) '!he work COMfJCtad with the new indus-
trlallza.tion or ~gls.nd was done by {mly a part of it. 
1411~psonJ III, 207. 
142Ho1d&nrorth, IV, 314 .. 319; Lipson, III, 207. 
lhlFor a discussion of the Council t 3 role in the development and use of r:nr-
land·s military strength, ... pp. 203-206. 
CHAFTi~R IV 
English foreir,n trade in the sixteenth century lias dominated bl the expor-
t.atit,n of clotb. l As the century progressed, t .. hia exportation passed through 
three phases. The first hal.f' of the century experienced a rise in the number 
of cloths sent outside t.he realm. In the third quarter of the century there 
was a contraction in exports and, at least, two very bad business slumps. As 
the Tudor age drew to a close, a period of eomparati va stabili t7 came into be-
ing in whIch cloth exports remained fairly steadill at a level below that 
reached at the peak of the earlier boom.2 
Up to the middle of the 1'520'8, the cloth-export expansion storr il simple 
enough. Contributing factors to this story probably were peace, the redrawin, 
of the lines of an international division of labor alont/!' nth the migration to 
r.".ngland from the Netherlands of certain types of c1oth-ma.king, and the rise of 
lActs of !!!!. ~ Council, IX, 221; F. J. Fisher, "Commercial Trends and 
PolicT!i SIxteen niury England, ff Economic w.8to!f.t.eY1ew I X (1939.19"'0). 
96. George Unwin, ltThe '.erohant Ad •• nturera' Company iii. Heign 01 Elisabeth, 
Studies in Eoonoad.c Hi8to!Z a The Collected P4J?!r& ot Goc!l{e Unwin (London, 
1927' I p:-ljj. - -
2Ft.her, 1f.cOfl. !.!!!!_ E!!., x, 97, 117. Ct. W1l.l.1am Robert Scott, 'lb.e Con-
stitution .nd.~ec. ot~~1Sh. Scottish !!!! Irish Joint-3tock 2<!!!iiIiS! '1i 
1120 (New 'f'Ork. l§~rJ. I. 9l61i. 
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Antwerp as an interna.tional trading city.) The rise of Antwerp was in all 
probabili t,. the major impetus, for as the century progressed, London seemed to 
beoome an economc utell1te of this Low Country city. This b.aJ)pened 01' mutwal 
agreement, however, for Antwerp was by' tar the best out.1et tor the Jf.mglish 
clotb.4 
TH influence of Antwerp upon Engl1 sh exports conUnued to opctnat.e until 
the 1$60-8, but in the 1)20'. it .a jOined, and in the 1540's it was overshad-
owed. by another faotor, Gehaage depreoiation. !)Qr1ng the .. oond quemr of 
the century', sil .... r pr10ea rell in W.D~land and ron on the oontinent. lis En,-
Usb goods thereby becau relati".ly cbeal', theft was •• tuNl inc" ... in 
I 
, 
~ I 
I, 
I 
I 
their aale abroad. It appeara, tor lnetanoe, that depreciation in the 1,20'. ,I 
i 
was followed b.1 a jump in the n111lber of c10tiut exported. Mol'8O'l'8r, it would 
8ctem that the depreCiation of the 1$40's .... aOCODlplU'lled not on17 by a boolIl in 
textiles, but. abo 07 a recovery in wool shipments.' 
As export expanSion grew to depend more and IIOrG on exchange depreciatIon, 
its economic significance ohanged. One reaul t was the acceleration ot the d1-
vision of national resources in~ rural industry dependent upon the expert 
L 
1'> 
trade.6 In ~he oninion ot many, tbis was not hea1~ tor tbe realm.1 "Mora-
over, .s exports b~ more costly in tf!rJJ18 Qr the 8001a1 ehange •. needed to 
produce them, so they tended to become le88 lucrative in terms ot tile foreign 
wares whioh they Purchased ... 6 Contemporarle. were aware of the 8Xtraordinar,r 
olearness of foreign goods, even to the point of attributing this clearness to 
the rise in the domestic price level. The natural result of the depreciation 
of sterling, tberatoN, was an unfavorable balance of trade.9 
During the 1550 t s, this uatavorable balance of trade led to a series of 
ups and downs in the leTI&1 of oloth-mak1na and cloth-exporting.10 In 1551, for 
lmrt.aMe, the IOftX'lBlUtnt ot Mwarci VI decided to try to OO:n"8Ct the lUgh price 
lavel in F,ngland. A re-eva,lution ot the currency was attempted. As a result 
of this, sterUng vent up 1:1 Antftrp, but there wu no OOl'TetrpOnd1ng rall in 
intamal pri.... For the next threa ye.1"I there ._ a paintul and protracted 
.truglle to •• tablish a new equilibriu."Jl until in 1554 the exch81'.lge collap.ed 
again aDd cloth exports ~ to & new hlgb.11 
6UA TreaU .. CODeerning the staple and the Comlr!od1U •• of this IUtalme," 
Dra1 Yol1cw1rtsc:hatt11che DeakMlu1..f.'t.en ... der Zel t aellU'iohs VII I yon Inlland 
ea:-rteIilfioii Faun (OoUlnlMl, 18'1S'), pp":2i:JJ,1ii!li_ taM to'Srr li_ 
Ceoil,. Jal1Ul7 18, 1551, in !!.4!! Econcm1c. Documents, II, 184. F1aheJ', !coa. 
Hiat. !!.t-, I, 100, ll. Ii. Ta.wn&,., 1ti~ l,r~ fTObleta !! !:!!! S1xtee1'lth -&'it!!Z Ti'W :iork, 1912),p. 3)6. 
7 .. Hove to Refonae the leal.1Ie 1n Sett.;y1ng Them to Werite and to Re.tore Till-
ap," nre1 volkn1rtacbattl1cbe Denkacbritten, pp. 60-77, .. , 'h'uU .. Conoem-
iDle tfi'8'Stapl.,· Dre! YQnmdrtsChat£ll. 'DenQchriften, pp. 21·32, W1ll.1a 
Lane to Sir W1l.l1am CecIl, Janul7 ta, fJ~,' in iSiJOr Gnomic Doctmteata, II, 
lS4. 
8Fisher, ~. !!!!!. ]!!., X, 100-101. 
9Ib1d _.
l°Ramsay, pp. 21-23, Fisher, ~. l!!!!. !!!!., I, lO)-loL.. 
llP'1sher, 'P.con. Hist. Rev., I .. 103. 
------ ........................ ~ 
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This very high level of cloths exported to Antwerp could not be maintained 
for long. In 1)'56, for example, the government had to stop all shipments to 
ttu~ Netherlands tOl' four months to ease the 81ut on the Antwerp 1'll&rlcet. 9i!rd.-
lar conditions came into being in the remaillifte ;ytlars of the fifties, and the 
openin& years ofniubeth t" l'eicn found cloth trade a.t 11 level below t.'"re peak 
of the bocm.12 
In a certain sense, this contraction in oloth exports vas welcome to SOl'Il8 
E;llaabethan mercbante snd statesmon. 'theY' held that the cheapness of' I1:nglish 
goods a'bl-oad and. the dearness of foreign goods 1n ?\ng1cmd could 'be corrected by 
limitilll, or controllin" the number of clotba olfered tor sale. 1) l~NOverf 
th18 theory was coapat1ble w1t.h the ide. that the development of rural 1ndwttr;y 
should be deflated in favor of tbe towu14 al'lti that the mambar 01: uportel"8 
should be dn."Ucal17 reduced..15 TJnr •• \r1c~ export compeU 1:.1OD., it wu 
l21''1aher, 2S:!!- ~. B!!., X, 103-104_ 
13311" Tbomu Gresbam to the Barl of Northumberland, April 16, 1$$), in John 
'd. Bvgon, !!!!.!A!!.!!! !!mea 2! §!! !hoa&!', Gr.aba, !!!!. (London., n.d.), I, 
46)-464, Acts .2! .!!:!. b:1'1!l Council, n7., 19-20, Margaret Ran4o~ph [;&;1, "Aspects 
ot El1nb8tiiiii Appren C8.hip.;. Facta and Factot! !!! Economic Hi,to!% Article. 
!?l. r~omer [.~~den,! of Ed:w1n FrancIa Ilal (Cambridge, 14&ft., 1932', pp. IjIi ... lb), 
fIsSel', 2oon. Riat.1i4rr-;;-Y, 1m. Lipson, II, 232, 2UQ..241, Umdn, "~!el'Ohant 
Adventurers i Company;r pp. 111-172_ 
lL-J0W"I'Ia1a of the Rent" of Conrtou. From ~ber the 8th li~1 I In the ~~rst'"1 .. l" !! !§! ""'iiilp ~ ~ns: ~ die '§i~ tJie 16~, -rn !!!! 
Fourth 7e.r or the !telln ot King Charl •• the Pirst (C LondonJ,lm):;r;I, I'5, 
IIRowe "ti""lifon.~e Mealii,if""15r.~c1iitilleb. DenksehrU'ten. pp. 
64...6>, 69-7>. - . . 
15. Reasons to J!IIIOY8 a forbearying or the naU tutioll of the entereourn to 
Antwel"Pe," Tudor 8conoaic DotNMllta, II, 47J F'1sbe:r, !con. H1at .. Rev., X, 
114 ... 11.6, Uniln, "R.rc1iini AaY.nturen' Company," ,. l~ See &lao §1l" Thomaa 
G1"4Nthaa to the Earl ot North_berland, April 16, 15'$), in Bvgon, I, 463; A,ct. 
2!. ~ Pri.yz Council, IV, 219-261. 
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cl.aimad, raised:;omestic prices and reduced those of 4tX'ports.1.6 Furthermore, 
it. oontributed to the undermining o.f the soc1al i:iera:rchyl7 and th.e increase<l 
number o! borrowings which weakened the exchanges.IS In tt .. inteN5ta of cor-
recting the unt'avol-able balance of trade brought about by boom 00001 ti ona, 
theao merchants and statesmen not only advoca:ted controlled sales, th4r.r also 
suggested that entrance into the export trads be controlled by such things u 
a'PPrent1c.8hi~ regulations and supervising emt1;)E!rJ.es.19 
Side by side with the" theories and proposals, there also existed the 
rear that England was becOllrl.ng too de:pendent upon OM foreign power bec&usa of 
1 t8 seemingly uncontrolled cloth trade. The adTent of msabeth to the throne 
brought about a period of eC'.onomie nationalism in E.nglish histor:r. Statesmen 
11ke :9tL~ley deplored that Engl.and ahould be dependent upon any foreign power 
and eodeaTored to reduoe this dependence to that which seemed needful and un-
avoidable.20 'I'be.e leaden advocated such t.h.irlc- .a a reduction 1n the blpor-
16Cal. State lap!r!. Domestic, It 201. 
l7Fisher, I~on. Ihat. P ....... X, 110, "A Treatise Concend.nge the Staple," 
1l!!! volkaw1~ttnOhe -r5enkachr1tten, FiP. 33-)8. 
18ft~femorand.1.u'4 Prepared for the Royal Comnda.1on on the Fzchange., 1564," 
Tudo:r !f.conomic Documents, Ill. 358. 
1'P'1l1her, !con. Hist. !!!.., I, Ill" Tudor Economic Documents. II, 48-49_ 
See alao TudoF1fiCo~ I.'Iot.\umants, II, ~l. 
2OuReuon• to move a torOeaf711g ot tne rest! tut10n ot the enteroourse to 
Antwel'p4l," Tudor eoOllom1c Docu1Ilante, II, ItS, Sir Thomu Chaloner to the Queen, 
noV\Ulber 30, l~, in Q~ mubeth and. Her Times, ad. Thomas Wright, (London, 
18)6), I, 178. For an cation of tl:l'(;-views 'hela by foreigners :regarding 
Bnglancl's vulnerability to economic sanctiol'ls see Great Br1td:n, Public Record 
otfice, Calendar of State ap!nJ Relrr~ to Mlieh AfJa1rs, Preserved J)r1n .. 
Cljil~ !!" f&iiii, Ii!1i!. til can Are YeS mil N:f ttonaon, 191O-i§~1»;-r, !Oil. ::;i8ii P2rs, ~~mancas. II, e~, lil, IJY2:S), 186; E. It. FJ.ch, ed., 
The oraInanu fiOOk of the Merchant.s or the [~ta21. (Cambridge .. :R:ng., 1937). PP;~)I. --_... -- - p " 
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tation of luxury items to weaken English dependence upon countries producing 
these items,2l encouragement ot domestic industry at the expense of foreign in-
dustr.Y,22 and monopolization of the carr,ying trade into Ji~ngland by r;:nglish 
ships.2) Moreover, they supported the quest tor new markets and new sourcelJ of 
waalth,21t even when this quest brought England into cori'llet with such nations 
as Portugal and Spain. A predominant foreif"n trade that was mainly dependent 
upon one outlet was not palatable to thc.2? 
It t the time Elizabeth beeame Queen 01 Ertl1:land, the foreign trade of Eng. 
land waa already assuming a world-wide character. A Mdt degree ot speciali .. -
tion had been attalnod26 and ~~glatd maintained export-import eonnectjons wit.h 
21"Inconven1eneee ot enl.arc1ng any power to bring a:n:r more wine into the 
re~,ft in Conye1"8 Read, ~. Secretary Cecil snd 9!!!l! ~l.i.l&~th (New York, 
19>~)J p. 312. See also ?al1.§!iiMSS., I, 2!1: 
22saliSbu~ ;>lSS.j I, 163. See also 5 lUiz., c. 7. statute • .2!.!!!. Realm, 
IV, pi. I, , ~. 
2'ttArguIIMUlts to proYe that it is necessary tor the restoring of the }fa.".. ot 
&ngland to have iIIlOre fishe _ten and. t.herefer one daTe aore in the VlhSke er-
deyned to 'be a n. •• h dlu'e. and that to be W.dnesda)"e, rather than A1V other," 
'.tudor Bccmom1c DooUIIeDW, II, 1~. 1>'01' a discussion nlative to tbe lavs enact-
.3 Iii ibI. reg&;a 8H i. LiPSOB, !!:!. ~onom1f?, ~sto!2 !! !glaD<! (London, 1929-
1931) I ur, 11:.',.120, Launmce A. Harper, la J!!?i11si~ k!i&!ti2!l !e!a, !}J~ .~nth:"c..~tu!"l ~~t !!! Social ~~~.~ iNn !of.k, 1.9J§), Pl'. 2"...33. 
24'::1 <'15 .".. :141ISay, pp. Co ... ;;1'n, 
2Sft!>1emorandum Prepared tor the Hoyal Commission on the Exchanges, 1'56h, \!t 
ludor Economic Documents, III, 3:';7-358J "H •• sons to move III forbeeryng of the en-
tarcourse to Antwerpe," 'I\ldor EoonoM1e noour.nts, II, }!" Slr Thomas Chaloner t< 
Sir Willi .. Cecil, Septemb.r 29. 1;;59, in queen Elia.beth ~ ll!.! 'l'1mee, I, 11. 
26"A speciall direction tor divers trade. of marehaundlze to be used for 
soundr.1e nl&o •• upon a.ertloementea, aawell tor ~ chua1nge of the time and 
warea to"l: every of tho.. placu. r:oat Beneficiall for tho.. that use the trade 
of M:rehaundia.," ad. Corwer. 'R.ead, The EnSU.8h Histoncal f?.e'ri.ew; XIX, No. exv (July, 191i.a), 516-524. - - .•• ---. --
!urope, America, Africa, and .181&.27 The 15;0'8, howver, were productive of 
or gave rise to an attitude toward .torelgn trade that opposed letting these 
oonnections ~lop their own character. f'aoed with the 'Pl'Obla of retlUl"l"ent 
depl"es.lons in the cloth industry, the men of the middle sixteenth ccmt1ll7 
fUH4 the ideas end prejw:11ce. ot tbe Idddle agea into a loosely eoordinated 
b0d7 of 40ctrina which p •• rl .. to • uri •• of foreign trade conceptiou.28 
Concem tor the implementation of this dootrine and 1. t. oorl'8spoDding COftCep-
tiona constituted the PriTy CoWlCil t. main interest in 1'oreip trade d.ur1ng tbe 
tint twenty' yurs of E.Uaabeth '. re1p. 
Thus, the PriTT Council supported the :restricU •• privilege. ot trad.inc 
compud.. <t.es1gMd to maintain order in various bra.aobes of Fdlgliah tOl"eip 
trade. Tb!'O'll.ghout t.be reign of lU1zabeth, tor instance J the Mercbant. Adventur-
era' Compab)" supplied the only autbori.aect channel tor the largest and moat 
lucrative part 01' the foreign eomtIl8rce of Ingled. It enjo;ye4 a 1IlOIlOJ)01:r of 
the trade carried on by English subjects with the Low Countries and OelWll1T. by 
virtu of which 1t controlled not only the 11uportat1on of most of the arUcl. 
ot tonigft manufacture used 1n ,tngland, but also the eXpQrtatioc ot th. leading 
manufacture ot England, 1t. cloth.29 BeeauM of this, Ita relations with the 
l:'rtyY Council were of neee •• tv very clo ... )O 
27T~pson, II, lSh. 
26r1aber, !!2!. ~. Rev., I, lOS. 
29umdn. If Merchant AdYoni:.urera' Company-," p. i)). 
30Acta of the ~a C01moil. VIr, lh1-148, 2$1, 291, Cal. State tP-p!n, 
DomeaiIO; r. m. s§i!Z ~., 1, .3Ol .... 302, 337. - II' 
:1'1 
'I' , 1 
,I, 
beth • s ra1£J'1, for instance, the merchant. objected to a new import Ol'l cloth. 
The heads of the company we,.. called before the Counoil to explain their !'81'U .... 
a1 and a series of meetings had to be held bafore their acquiescence was .. -
cured.)l FUrthermore, the company did not ent1re17 qree wi til 8Ol!Ie of the na-
tionalistio actions of the gQwmment for they usually resulted in trade embar-
go.s detrimental to comnaeree.)2 Ita use 01 the Col1l'lCl1 to pq off foreign 
debts was also accepted with reluctance because ot an exchange 10s8 which had 
to be absorbed by the ex.porter.33 All in all, ho_"r, the clo. relationship 
wtdcb msted between the governMent aDd the Mereh&rlt AdYenttu'era seemed to 
benet1 t both partie •• .34 
Perhaps because it expected ItO JIU.Oh frotra the Marchant Adventurers f C~ 
the Council undertook to protect it against interlopers and to help enforce ita 
intemal regu18t1one Il!*inst it.1 mm -.be~.); r~oreover, it exte.n4ed thi. pro-
tection to other monopolistic tradl~ companies, such aa ~th. fellowship of 
:n~~:t4 2f ta. TVf Cmmel1, VII, 46, ".9, 52 ... ,3, '54, 69, 77, 8); f!!. :3tate 
Pap!ri;P,oii.m, I 2~. 
12.£!!. State fap", Domut!O, I, 23>. See also Cal. State Pap!J'8, Fore1e, 
lls.. pp. 114-115. 
l4John 'Wheeler, .A 'l' .... U •• of ComIJ'J8l'Ce, !1aproduced .from the London Editicm 
of 1601. With a 3iblIoiraiiliIoii N()t18 by George Burton'''rkrtchkia. (NeW Yoii, " 
YV)rr,-pp. 12-1), William '''%'4 Lingelbach, The Merchant Adventurers of !s1and, 
Their Lan and Ordinance. w1 til Other nocumeiii.i tlpFiiladetphia ~.. i9021; pp. 22~­
~, ""'IRerchant A(iveniurers' company, it p. 1)). 
3;311' W1ll.iaa Ceoil to Sir Thomas Smith, December )0, 156h in ~;"n ~ll .. -
!?!!!! ~ Her 1'1_a, I, 182. ~. Sta~ ~ap!r!, OolMst1c, I, 2k3, J 
~.J I, imf, 289-290, 3lh, )2). See also £!!. State r.11E!l"S, DoMstl~~ 
41J.., 
Sngl1sh Morchant..a, for Tliscovery of new trades.,,36 This organization, c~ 
called the ;~s1a Company, vas formed in 155) by a number of London merchant. 
who hoped to tap the wealth of the East through. the 4iacovs:ty ot a nort..heast 
pa8sage. 37 'l'l:la attempts to discover this passara brought them in.to contact 
nth fiussian territory end they determined instead. to divert their attention to 
t..lt$ prospects of opening a profitable trade wi th and through that count.!"j'.)8 
In 1554, the Czar formally authorised the tree passage oJ: En.;:::11sh ships to 
HUBs1.. "with good assurance on our part to see them harmlesse.,,39 It was a180 
prom18ed that a further concession ot a tree man in Russia should be draw 
up.40 In 15,5. the London organization songht and obtained a oharter from the 
:~ngliah monarch which conferred the sole rif.!bt of emtr:; into Rue.ia upon 1. t u 
well a. into any other countries that vould be disoovel'$d by it in the futuN 
and which had not been "oommonl1 treqwmtedfth1 b.1 EnI118hMn.la2 'l'he Company 
.'36nichard Hakluyt, The l!ri.nc1el Navisationa V0l!lU 'r:ratr19~. (!!!!,J Dil-
coveries of the sUsbiation {Olasgow, 190J'. nr,rt. ThIs name was given 
to the eciPaDTbioaW'HI 1 G preVious deslpation vu "10l'11 and consisted of very 
man.r warda. If Haklu..vt, UI, 86. 
)7Samue1 Purchas, Haleiwu .rosthwms ~ Purohas H1a Fi~r1mu ~~ni,tf ! 
Miston: of the World Iii Sa VoZae. ana I.ande 'Sii'l.!s"!i: ~ gtta'1imin r Olera 
'(Ci"laagaw;-195J-1907), -YIn; J. Baklu;t; iII, 8;&, ScoU, II, 3&. At the ... 
t1.., thia search for gold and spic.. U¥ also h..,. been a quest. tor new export 
market8.-T. S. Wl1lan, The try: Uieto:rl 2! ~ '!Uan. C-e!! ~S'Sl:l6O~ (CManchester, 1956]), pp~ •• 
)SScott, II, )7. 
J9Haklt~, II, 212. 
40J • Hamel, ~nd aM Rue~~J ~ri.lnc ~ Vomea 2!. John Trade.cant 
$! ~ldert ~.lliiiO ~n~htil' R1chii'd ~ha~ellor. ~80n, !lJ1~ 'others, §. ~ ;~~:- Sea, ~., trans. John 3. Leigh tLondon, lSS1d, pp. 102-107; Hakluyt., II 
lJlHak1uyt" II, 305, )13. 
L20ntat Britain, rub11c Record Office, Calendar of the ,Patent 'Rolls Pre-
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could licen,ge persons not free of its privileges to trade withIn the 5Jpe<:!ified 
linr.lts, but when not so licensed, tt.ese tlersons were subject to tLa loss of 
t.hlldr ships and cargoes) OTle-half of thl't fOl,'feiturn being payable to the Crown, 
the other half to the company ",'.; 
In 15~;'8 an event occurred whieh ser:!.(ru,s1y endangered the privileges {!rant-
ed the Russia Company by' ita charter. This vas the taking ot Nar'V'a by the 
:1'\1SSiana. 1'h:rou~b this capture .. Russia obtait".ed an outlet on tbe Baltic and a 
new trading l'Oute "".5 opened up. P.ng11sh traders who were not membera of the 
C~ WN eager to take advantage of this O'f)eniftl.44 The,.. contended that 
the charter ot 1555 only pw the ~ the monopoly ot the trad& to the d0<-
minions ot the C~ar &8 they then existed; ~l.arva, being outside thO" lird. W, 
n'ligbt be used as a depot b,. an;r English merchant" 4S Accordingly, exped1 t10l18 
wre dispatched by London mel"Chanu not members of the company and by others of IIII 
rlewcastle-on-1'yne, Boston, and Hull. 46 I!I!I;. 
'l'he recorda of the Pr1 vy Council indicate that 1. t was called upon to sup. 
I 
port the company's efforts to stop this interloping traffio. for example, the I!I 
eompalV' complained to the Council in 1 %h that W111icw 0000 of !Jondon oont1nue4 
to trade to NalVa de.pi te its protest and it requested that the Counci 1 take 
aotion to restrain hil1l and his partne:rs)~1 As a re~nllt of this oomplaint, Bond 
.erved in the ,Public Record orfice Ph1112 and Mti!Z (I.on4~)n, 1936-1939).. 11, 5;.;9, 'SKt'iiit; 1'!, )04-~.~ '" - , or 
4laak1uyt, II, 312.316. 
IJ4scott, II, 41J :,f11lan, pp. 67-68. 
16..n.llan, pp. 70-71. 
46scott, II, hl. 
47cal. state PaE!rs, r~omestic. I, 246; i¥Ulan, pp. 68-69. 
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was told to discontinue his trading to that area end when he rei'used, lie was 
carmi tted to ;~:.r.ia()n for "his conte~ptuous behaviour in traphikeng to r~arva, 
contrary to a eomaunde!MInt genn him by the Boorde by the Quenes ;-lajesties or-
der. ,,48 :4hile Bond languished in prison, the Counoil attempted to arrange a 
reconciliation s.tiefactor;y to both him and the ~.h9 Cn 1)aoembor 16, 
15'61J, after SOlTI.Q concessions bad been obtained.. Bond waR rele._d trom prillOJ1, 
but he had to promi" not to engage illegally in the NarYs trade ag&ln .. >O 
Such actions on the part ot the 'Privy Council, howeVer, failed to halt in-
vasions of the company's charter. 51 In 1566, the cm~ VIUI .forced to make 
application to Parll.8l1lent tor confirmation ot its privilep •• S2 It obtained an 
act generally recapitulating the privileges of the previous ,rant and exterldina 
the area of its Jllonopoly to include all territory then or at any tuture date 
under the do..'ninion of the Czar, also "Armenia, major and minor, l.Jedia, H"yre~~ 
;;onia or the Casplan Sea"') 01' any other countrJ reached from any of thflU •• or 
frOM t.he Northem 8MS and that miRht be discovered in the lutunh54 In deter-
h8!gts ~.!:h! ~!l gounci!,. VII, 160. 
49 !bid., 178 .. 179. 
-
'OIblet., 180. 
-
5lwl11an, p. 1). 
'2C&1. state .tllPijr1l. DoIIMt8UC1 I, 280; Seott, II, 41, T. t3. ~11lan, "'Ihe Ruas1i"'"'e"ompany iliid . &:rva, :r:s~a-1f ,It The Slavomc and&ast Europ!aD Revlew, XXII 
No. 17 (June .. 195), 40$--419. - - - • . 
'~1.kl~, III, 88. 
54811" Simonds n'liMefJ, The Jou.ma.ls of all the Parl.1am.ents DurinS the Reie 
of S!!!f! ni.beth, both if'"tli. JIO\iie or tOrdi"irJ Roue. of cCiiinons,-revIMa bT 
Tau! &iies '(tolidon, iO!2);-1l2, rs;-lJi', tn. Hiikluyt, It; Sr-BB; See &leo 
E!!.. S~t:! f:aR!l"8, PcmesUC;, I, 299. 
enee to established int.,rlopers, i~ vas also sti;;>ulated that :nercbants residing 
at Newcastle, f:lOston, or Hull who had "t.raded the cou.rse of merchandize b'J the 
space of ten yearstr might bee~ 'IIlembert of the c~ny if they would, before 
~cember 2$, 1567, "contribute, joyne, and put in stocke to, with and alllOng8t 
which hath throughly continued and oontrlbut.ed to the .aide neve trade from the 
Jears 1552, hath done, and be!oI'e the aaide 2; of Oec.mber 1561 shall do for 
the ;furnitu.re of one o.rdi:na.ry, full an.J intire portion, or share. ,,$5 riven at-
ter the passage of t.'lls act .. ht')wever, thet"r1r.r Council ba,':! to tflke action in 
behalf 01~ the ~ against interlopers. On Febrwlry 9, 1:)'73, for instance, 
in,.~ to lay and in a manner be thought best, to restrain those not of the :~ssia 
Company fl"Olll engaginr; in trade l"IIserved to the c~. 56 A monopolistic for-
eign trade to Husl'd.a and the Sal tic Sea area was not overvhelMingly popular, 
but the Privy Council wpported it in the interests of order and because of the 
financial bene.U ts the gOYel"nllltDt derived tl'Offl the c~ 1fb1eh conducted 1 t. 
Side by side with its atte~tliJ to protect Monopolistic trading C<l"!lpani •• 
from interlopers, the Council also used its authority and 1nflueMe to help 
the_ cQl'Il])anies enforce their internal regulations. no.t ot these compard. . , 
fol" instance, bad rul •• ag&1nat their .-bel'8 being both retailel"'8 and whole-
sale merchants.,8 These ragulattons, in effect, prevented a ret4il.er frem be-
55rmkluyt, III, 91. 
5'6 
"!!!!! .2!. :!:!t.! Et:i!l Council, VUl, 62. 
519al.. 9~~ PaP!ln'J.Do_sti.!.t I, 522, 526, Scott, I, )0. 
)8~ ~ ~ .r~!.l qouncil, Xt 330...331J 'rudor :;Conorde T)ocu.'1'lfmts, II, 5.3, 
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coming a memt·or of such oompanies and, therefore, denied him the right to trade 
on his awn :account to tho~a areas c(lVsrad ;yy· charters' privIleges.5'9 In m.any 
cases, enfo:rc~;en~, of those rules meant tOO narrowing of trade ohanr..els arid. 
hardship for 84Ml1 mercha.nts who had combined both fOl'8ign trade and domestio 
'mus I .~llmerchar.ts trading to SpaJn and ;~ortueal wre hanil~d by the 
fonnat1ort in 1)77 of a oomr..any to cont.rol the trade ot these areas.~;() Spain 
cial !,)orts as well a~ those ofr.{')ooon rl'lltintaintJd a nourlshir..g traffic with 
tiJ.e Iberian count17. '~1 :Yen the Spani ah JI...'llbasMdol:' remal'ked on how close the 
commercial ties wre bet'W'efln hi. country and l~ngland.62 Uis letters to his 
1Ylaster even show a fair volume of trade being carried on elandestinely during 
times of T'eatralnt.63 The tomat1.on or th9.3pantah Company, however, tended to 
sune the develo~nt ot 11 broad t!"ade tor it required that 1t3 members not. 
Heckscher, I, 373-378. See allo The .!!:!! aM 9,rdinanoel 2! l2! ~t.land ~ ~, ad. l1aud Sellers (tond.cm, 19Ob). pp. "'1J6, lJ:OJO;:i15. 
59Aete ~.!o!!! f!l!,l Counoi,~.t· I, 16, 408-409. 
6O~c~a !!. the £1eYl Counoi±l X, 330-131. Proposals for the estab11shment ot 
s1.lch a com.pa.ny -rla en iiadi as early as 1574. These proposals 'W$re supported 
by some Merchant Adventurers who deplored the la.ck of order in the Spanish 
trade. Cal. ;3tate Papers, :oo...t1c, I, 488, 489, SOOJ Unv.in, If}.!erchant Adven-
turers t ~'" if p. lar. 
6l£!!. §yte J::aperl1, Sl_noa~. II, ?9()...$91J Lipson, II, )61~-)66J Umtln, "Mer. 
chant Adv.mture~1 company,it pp. 180-181. See also .£!!. St;lte Pa;eers. Sims.ncal 
III, 651J IV, 18.'-187. 
62£!!.. Stat.! E~2!l? S1manoas. II, 286. 
63£!!. ~tate ~a2!ra, Y1l11anca.t?, Il, )2, 37, 2)7, 289. 'For the cor:lMn:t. of 
Philip II and the Duke of Alba J.'\tgard1ne tids point see £!!. State Fa2!l'S, 
Simanea~J II, 137, 186-187. 
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engage in retailing. Moreover, the Council helped it to enforce Vd.s regula-
Mon. 
On Augut 11, 1,71. tor instance, the Council wrote to ita agents in 
Bristol to "require all such of that cit Me as are ret.aylera and artificers 
trading Spatg.ne to forbea" UlYlllOre to tratt'icque in that oount-lTG, being 
specially prohibited by bel' 14aje.tles Letters Patentee gramt lor a CorporaoiOft 
to aeM &1 trade tho.. oont-rl. ..... 64 In ,geptember 01 1S71 the Geunc!1 alao or-
dered ~ ftLord Chief JusUce of En,land" and the "Lord ChIef Juetice of the 
Comon Pleas" not to grant w:ri t:s of ha'beal coroua to tho.. al"Tested by the com-
I • III t 
pany tor nolation of 1t. rer:ulaUou.6S fI.ohO'Mr, on 1'leeemher 2, 1$18, the 
Cotmoil wrote to the Mqor of BrUtol ordering bia to take action .,ain.t -oae 
Philippe Langler' who eontrary to the ordinance. of the Spard.h ccmpany and 
"his othe at his admll.ion into the 9ociet1e, dothe oont1new the trade or • 
notorlaue retailer, and retu .. th to be ol"dared. by the said Compame." It the 
Ma70r could not penuade LanaleT to llaten to reason, he vu to bond h1m to ap-
pear be:f'ore the Counc1l 10 that "nebe oJ'der aaie be taken with hbl as shalbe 
thought cOIMln1ent." PUrtbe1'llOre, the Mqor waa to d.u.l in a 11ke manner with 
8117 otb.n who should act like ~leY'. 66 
Jot all pl"OVinc1al merchants, how."or. acted Uke Lal'lgley_ '1'bere were 
thou who also wanted the foreign trade of their cities to now through exclu-
64Act~ !! !:!!!. P.riyz 9ouncil, I, 16. 
6, AC~4! of !!!. Priyz ,~ounel1t X, 37 - J8. For an aecoUDt of tbe incident which 
provoked tb'l"s order ••• Acta of thePnvl Council, Xt 282. t1mrin, -'Merchant Ad. 
venttlrera t Company, It 'PP. ""ll!f .... nJ'2-;-
66/tcta 2! !!! Pri!l Council, X, 409. 
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at.,. bandit. 67 Betore tbe toration of the Spartleh Cc:apaD;y. to .. example, ...... 
,Vieti'" cba.rtere bad betm «lUted 1:.0 MIl ot this 't7Pe in Eate .. ud Br18tolf'J 
TheM two cbal"teft engendered ach opposition, hotNftr, and Bristol'. p'ut 
..... had to -. repel.lM. 69 Similar cont11cta l'qed 1n c1 ti.. 11ke Cheater aacl 
YOft.70 At....,. t.o 4S.Yida the funoUOI'lII of retaUo .. an4 wboleu1e:r WN .t 
too poptllar, bIlt in the 1DteJ'HW of fd'dep _ beoa ... of 'Ute 'bIDet!'" tile «Or. 
el1lllfd'lt deriftd t,. :rutr.l.nt .... ....,..t •• , the Pr1YT CoaeU tJUppOl'te4 thi • 
..,...t1oa. Ita .... m tor .. GJ'Pmaect toreign tnde .. DOt e<mfiDed. onl7 
to Load.oa aacl 1_ ..,.,.. ... 71 
la, the PriV Cou.cU.t. npport tor 0 ....... tnct1ac Ml8p81d ..... not 
lWW to pl"O\eeti.llc truMI tr. 41nau...t1ed outet ..... &D4 'f1olatoN of the1Jo 
I; 
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1ntemal ftl.ea. It al80 backed. at.t.pta to open up .., lllaJ'keta and. 4i.ectwer 
.ourcea of prMiou metal.. Wherl relatione w1tb Spain l"tNlChed • point when 
the utabllahllleDt of the Menbu' A4ftlat.urere in the tow Co_Vi.. .....s _ 
10l'llU' adYaatapoua, the Pr1 Y'T CouDo11 ued 1 t. polINI' and 1ntl.aoe to estab. 
Usb 'the GOmpUI' iD 0el'MDF, fint at E1IUB uri th_ at EfaJabuI.7! HoJ'eO'Nr, 
!., took a d:J..ntct intenat 1a the au .... of MarUn F'roblu.r' ....... to tap 
the npposed rtchea ot 1atf1n Lan4, vb1ch he bad di8eonre4 Wh1le t.r:r1aI to 
f1r1cl a 1'lOnm.R pa.8ag8 to ChlNl.7) 
It 1IUl be reoal1ad tba'b, .... l"d1D& \0 1_ elta:rtar, \be ... ~ .. 
llhe .. lulft right of trade with all OCNl'ltrle8 41aCOYtN'ed by it to the aortb, 
nortbeut, or uorihwe.t of ~ 14 However, DO uped1tion bad 'bMI1 ea.'. 
1t to di"cover a nort.hweat pu..,. 'to 0b1na dtu1.q .. firat tnav 7U1"II ot 
1t" ez:1ateMe.75 About the 74tU' 1$69, .Mart1ft Fro1'4fJher bepa to plan INCh a 
voyqe.16 Be appUed tint to tb ... rohaDta wi thou:' nrut, , .... of the 
1$ .., 
1~8.u COJIpGJy'·. charter. TbeIl Fro'b1tthel' obtained the aupport of AmbI"OM 
Dudl.,-, Earl of Warv1ck, and • letter .... MD_ b7 the PI'1Y'1' Counoil to the 
1_818 CompuJ' urging the OOIIP8ro" either to .'tapt the 41aooveI"T 1taelf 01' ~ 
lloenae others to do 80.71 '!be Rusia ~, h011lRW', _1nta1fted that theft 
1fU no good evidence to Apport the feasibillty of propoals such .. :Frobishe ... 
and it replIed that 1 t had alreed.T at great expenn d1.,.... ... one-balt of the 
nort.beutum paaaap, Uld ttpropoMd to do the rest .. 100ft .e thtIy ~h' hoe 
aooci adYloe.,,76 
This ""'1' il"ked the Coullo!1. It 1nterpreted the RuI1a ~'. stU-
ttade .. an exr:ue tor del.,- and. in a fv.rther cODIUmcation 0I'dared the eompalIJ' 
to attapt to d.bCO't'el" a DDribwat panap to Ch1l». 1Imm.td1ately or allow othel"l 
to do _.'" UteI' the am..,.~ of this order, \be 0CIIIpIII\V' l1M1'U18d Fro\I1aller 
... -7 p&I"tfttmt who .1gbt nntve w1 th hba to attarapt the "'-I'd ~. 80 
Frotd"r Made three .....,..... to northern North AIIrr1oa.81 After hla tin' 
_, the hope that _hacl fCNlJd a nob 1IOVICht or pJ'M1ou _tala ~ tor 
him aDd. hi. partrsers •• barter of ineo1"pol'atlon nth oertain cut.olaa 1'ri'9'1-
1 .... 82 and PriYy CoucU nppo~ tor the operati .. of the 0GIIIP&1IT to"" ae ... 
oo1"d1ng to It.-3) lor h1a t1ftt YOTAls, h'eb1._ ... ~ d11"t1oulV in 
I I •• , •• 
l1Mubart.. p. )3, Sco~t. II, 16. 
18Scott, II, 11. 
7'ttt.nbart, p. :u. 
8OColl1Mon, p. 8,. 
81!b1ct., pp. 11-16, 121-1S7. ~316. 
82Col.l..1D:8on, pp. ill-ll). Scott, II, 18. See aleo 9&1- State '1P!,!b 
~, I, ))3,~. 
a,s.. ~ ea.,.,. .. 11.0 ~.J' or not the 001ftPIU'lT oprtl"llt.ed .t.rlctly in 
:rais1Dc capital. Wlvm he retumecl with what aeeMd to be "l7 rich gold ore, 
llttle 41ffioulty ... experieDCed 1D ni81ni 1\mds tor a "COM~. Be-
eaue the lMCond voyage returned • 1arp quant1t.,1 of thie _ .. ore, then wu 
also ..u dUticulV in ~ a considerable 8l1bsor.1,ption tor a thin! "07-
..,.64 
The_ vo,yages, hoWtt'ftJl", did not ma.ke a return in Nad;y~. The ~ 
• 
aCO\1lm.1lated a alp quant!ty of" ore, but it ha4 no means of re.t1n1.ng it. FUr-
tbel'llOl'e, most of the capital ftbscr!bed 1flU ued to 1'1t out the axped1t1omr 
aDd t.hct ~ expe:r1eDCed ditt10ul t1' 1n ~ ott the ea1loN wb.tm ttl.,. re-
tu1'r.Ied.8S In thia s1tuation the iT1.".. Council U$ed ita authority ud. int1ue-. 
to collect additional IIlOMT troll __ .. ribeN 01" toned them to ,.,. up their 
ori.g1aal eubec:r1pt1ou.86 On October 16, lS71, .rt.r the fttuftl of Freb1aher 
tl'Oll Ida -.coDCl YO,..,., 1. t o~ .. add1t.loMl 1"'7 tor the ~t of JaI'Wt 
iMn and eoldiers wbe nttumed wlth h1a. 87 On JaIDW'I' 19, IS78, it __ ncl 
aaother lAny for the ereotiOD of ~ DI1lla aDd 1'1ow.c. .. 88 After tbe re-
accordance with the prov181ons 9£ the charter !;repU'ed tor :1 t. There oan be DO 
doubt, b01Rt"l'er, that the expeditions ot Frobisher were _eked by an orp.Jd.a-
\ion operatina Oft the pri.IIo1ple of • jolat-atook ~.~, pp. 4:!'~1 J 
Scott, n, 71;&1. 
ShCal• state PaR!!!. no.Utt1~, I, $4), Scott., II, SO. 
6~ril pp. S6-S'J Seott, II. 19.80. 
~l"eOYer, the Lord 1I.eyor ._ required to "deale .. effectually •• be C8I'1 
with some of the nbetanc1altl .rebatmtea or the e1Ue, DOt lJe1ng ftIItvan, to 
coot.r1bv:te 80 mu.ch tbeftto .. IIa1' ratabl1. aUDSWl" t.be O'98rplWJ tilt that which 
hath bell J.d4e aboft the ... celpts.tt~!!.!!!. Pri!,l Coae1l, IX, 391. 
STeal. State P!2!l"8. Doft1e!t1Q .. I, 5$9. see allo _Cal. state ~1!!t'J. nar..UOJ I. S~ - I • " - " • - •• -
8800• st._ ~I'!f f.lomntlo, 1. $81. 
91 
tum of the thil'd 'V'C:J18ge, 1 t. supported the ~. s qtle$t for voJid.ng capital 
by g1 viOl it author! ty to oollect an additional £6000 by' a levy and called upoll 
the tord !1ayor "to perswad.e" -IV that micht l"t'OVe :reoa101tl'ant.89 EV&n nob1.-a 
men were not exempted hom the Counoilts activities 01\ behalf of l"'robisherts 
OOfl!paJq. In tlecel'llbctr, lS73, for lMtance, 1 t ordered the Earl of Pembroke to 
pIIl7 up hi. subscription to rrobisher'. thl!"d 'f'1'>yago.90 Moreo'f'el', the Council 
in41cated its supPOrt tor the operat1omt of the 00lnpaft7 and 1. \a bopee tOI' their 
sue_a. in other w.,...91 
It 1. lateresting to not. tha' this apport .. or no .ru1. The ore 
b~t home b7 Frob!.r p:roved to eontain j11St enough pNCioue _tals Itto 
orn'Ullent It tffltl drops of ... line ..... 011 the report embodyln, tbla flnding •• 92 
Th1a ta11'tU'8 .. tN8trat1ng, but DO PM' harm bad Men c:loM to the Nal.Jt 01' tc 
the Queen'. subjects no bad conducted til ••• expeditiou.') .rUer attempte tA 
opeD up MtW markets or tap new aouJ'ICel or walth, hoNeYer. bad plaeed ~e realII 
in ltOIt8Wh.t ot U1 awkwal'd poe! tlOB aDd had nt8R11 ted 1n ham _in« don to _ 
ot the Qrleen t • JUbjeotl. The 8If.1PPOrt pven by the Privy' Council to the ..... a. 
89;Acta !! lb! Pl"~!l Y,ouno1,l, X, )67, Cal. Stat. Paarl, nome.tie, I. 602. 
9OCal• SUM faa"', ~. I, 608. See al,o sal1a!!Pz MSS., II, 176, 1'"- - ., -
".n.A.~ !! !!!. f:t!l c...motl, I, )8-39, ~ .. g6, Ih7-1.b,8, 1$6, Manhart, pp. S6-
"scot\j II, p. 81. for u 1Ildlcatiol'l or the exteMl". etfort, lI8de • 
P'robUher'. backers to prod .. IOU tf'tJIA .... , .... pntbab17 _l'ft.l_ H. Cal. ~te !9!!!, DoIInUc. I. '$67, ;68, "'0. S71, ~80, S81, S82, saL., ,Is, sar.-
J Cit. S9- F'!I!!!t !:!!!!.fb II, $67-$69, ~, S9S, 618, S&Ual!!'l MSS •• 
II, 2ft': 
'let oourse, the nbeerlbera 10.' their -,. Fer aD aoOftat 'Of the 1'1IIu-
c1al. upect. 'Of lIltobleher', 'f'01*1'" ... Scott, II, 76-81. 
tU1'l8S va_ notunqual1t1ed, but evidtmce il'ldlaates they had at leut the implici i 
8l1PPOrt. of nlubeth'. lO"'emmen\. 
In 1561, tor U'U'ple, ill1ubeth ft. taken int.o partDerahip with aome mer-
ohaste who were trading 1nto W •• t Atma despite ~que •• !JIf!)IJOpolisU.c c~ 
to that region. For a TO,..,. _de in that year, Ell.beth prov1ded tour aMpe 
and. UDdenook to spat.! i. Soo 11'1 p1''OT18101'd.Rg th_. '1t1a other paroDI interesteet 
1n the YO,.... nppUed iirade pods to the value of l.SOOo.94 Tovtm:t the 010M 
of 1562 .bdl.!" a~ Wft" tor enother vopp.9S In 1S6b hOtheP 
panael'8hlp vas established and in lS66 &DOther YOJ'ap va_ ~.96 !hie 
later expedi t10n i8 the lut menftioned tor a oou14erable per.tod.'1 
Ratu1"ally, the ?ortupese AIIba ... dor protuted. that then expect1 tio~ no-
1.toed PortugueM right •• 'S H1B proteats were direeW to the Pr.1vyCouncU. 
The Council, how'rer, nd'uaed to consi4er them valid." In tb1. regud, the 
Spanish Ambu .. c1or Np01"ted that Cecil said the Pope had no ript to parti tiOl1 
the world and to gi .... ud tan Jd.ftgdoaus to wb.c:Imeftr he pleaHd.1OO Althoqb 
o~r Jm) .. ne ve,.. ... to it, by both the Portuguese and Spa.ra1sh Aabu .. d.onr, 
r. 
'4c.l. State P&p!n, Domestic, I, 178, Cal .• ~tate Pa!!!'., 51!!!!!!., I, 21;. 
Scott;-tI, :>. - I • 
9Sc.l. ~tate !aoera, 'DoII •• U? I, 215. Seot.t, Il, 6. 
96<:.1. !!!!! Pae!!!, DolIe.tic, I, 247 J Haklqt., VI, 266-181" Seot', II, 7-8. 
91 Scott, II, 8. 
98wullUl Mard1a, ! ColleoU_ of State Pap!r., 1~n.1S" (Lonckm, 1159), 
p. 153) .2!!. s,tate Pai!i!. 5.-; !, 2Gb~r , 
99Cal• State .taeeJ'S. !1!!'!!!, I, 2Qo. See &leo .2!l. S!t'" Pap", !S"~!!!!IJI 
I, 391i=J9S. 
1OOCal. State ,rap!I'1I, !!!!!!!!~, I, 218. 
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tb. Coone!l refused to deviate .rrom this pnent1 po.ition. The subetance or 
it. anawera to the .. Iberian protests was that EnglisbMn bad a "right to go to 
all lands or province. belonging to friendl;y .3tates without an.Y exception, and 
tho •• who forbid them to do 80 will be excluded from their (the !l.ngllah) doJdn-
iona."l01 
It is important to note, however, tha.t the CO'W'lCil did not .eroise the 
direction O'Irer thel'Je ~trloan expedi tiona as it did over J'rob1aberJ .. ventures. 
It triad to maintain the fiotion that these voyap8 wre purely pli.vate adven-
ture. and that the Council had no power to prohib1 t pd:vat. trade. lot ftut 
toward other expeditlolll of a like sort, international couidenUou toroed 
the Counc1l to abandon this seemingly open-handed att1tu4e. Such vas the case 
ld\b ",ard to the expeditions ()! John Hawkins and his designs to open 11!) trade 
wi til the Spanish domln1orus in the Nev World. 
John Ha:vkins aad. ~ voyages to the 1i8.t Indi •• with the COftrt npport 
of fQizabeth and acme of her ministers.IO) The patt.m he followed 1n all 
tbl"M 1"07" •• W'U to descend l1por1 the UriCH coast, purcha.. or .Ed ... Negro 
slav •• there, and then .. 11 t~ .. 81a.,... 1n Span1ab Amerioa. He e.-pel ln 
... aupplementary trade as _11-1n hi ... from America and in 1Ye17, lold, ad. 
8))1008 tlUl a..t.DM. Btlt the .la.... vade va. the most 1mportfant part of hi, 
9h 
business. lOb 
Against the conUnuation of this trade, 1me Spanish AlSbauador used all 
hi8 viles. He protested to the Queen and to the Council, and he 4Mm cultiYat.-
ed Hawk1ns' acquaintance in order to tr¥ to'induce b1m to aocept sernoe with 
Spa1a.lOS 'the hbe.aa&dor could not prevent the first two voyages, but he wu 
able temporarily to t"rustrate plans lor a third. In 1566 he received. informa-
tion that Havld..na __ again prepa.l'inI to go to tbe West Ind1es. After hi. 
agents had oonti.J'l.le4 thi8,the Ambosador pl"Otested directly to the Queen. The 
Queen pJ'omiaed to take sueh steps .. Wnt ... ltaary and J)ftHnWd the utter to 
the 00une1l.106 A.tw days later. the Ccnmd.l ordered it ...... te at ~t.h 
not to allow Ha'lfkins and hi. "8oo1a.tu to .. 11, but to stmd them to appear be-
fON the Council. lO? WIle. Ifavld.u .ppuNt! betore the CcJullo11, he promi .. d DOt 
to ail to pl.acq prohib1 t.d by to. Kine or Spain and. tee CouacU ordeNd. the 
Judge of the Adxdralt;y to place him aM Me usociatea under bor1d to adhere to 
that pledge. lOS After tt_. boDde had· been taken the Council ordered Hawld.' 
aMps releued to depart lIhen ibe.r vould..109 
In reporting this at tel' to hiB IlUter I the Spanish Ambassador said that 
the Council delayed 80 that HaltdmJ would have tiM to dispatch his ships be-
fore the embargo order arri'9'ed. rurt.hennore, he recounted a conversation with 
Cectll in whioh ('.oil said that the Council did not agree in prohihitiIl€: lIklgllsb 
subject. from trading with Spani$h Jmanoa, but that the Queen bad ordered the 
p:rob1bltion to be l,.de. no Counoillors like Leicester and. CUnton were finan-
cially lnter&sted in Ha1lkiMt ventures and hesitated to un the .... lght ot the 
Council against themsal.,....lll 
This conciliar interest 1ft the traMnc aftaira or 301m 1tnk1n. finally did 
bl1,ng about .. third voyage. In the AlUllfMtr ot 1567, the Spanish Ambassador 
found out t.'lat }!aw'a(!ns 1IU fitting oat shipll tor another voyage. It appeue 
that this voyage was to be directed against the 4om1n1ona of fOl't\lgal, so that 
when the Aabassador protested he was given 88SUl""anee that Haw1d.n8 would not 
touch at places 111 the r~v WOrld prohib1 ted to :&ngl18hmen b1' the ling of 
3pa1n.1l2 In September, 1;67, howev~r, 11. would seUl that maabeth. with the 
concurrence of Cecil. au\hol"iad .. cha.nge of plan. 'Ihe old pattern vas to be 
repeatecl.113 After Havk1nl bad, set au, there was no neve from b1m for over a 
,...1', bat t.l14t Queen C0J1t1.nued to insist that he wae under strict orders not to 
trade in prohibited pluea.llh Whe he did retum, be had to report that he 
ll°Cal. 2!!!! ':aera, 51-.1'tO.1II, I, ,88. 
111Ca1• state ~1' SiMDOU, I, 61£2, 646, .r11m~.' I, 347J Read, 
c.eu, p. 429. • _ 01 .. _" ! .. Mu1thu, ., " . mJ' v~~. ~ 
the f.e11! !! H!ft!Z VIII, Queen mR'bet.l!. ~ J~. ! (toMeS'l, l~ pp~ 
IDeal. Bitt. f!P!n., SilnaMU,., I, 6;2, 6'.)7, 659. 660, 666-667. Read, Ceo1l. 
p. lar. 
1130&1.. State Pap!t!.~c. It m, )00, !1Md, CMil. p. 429. 
lllaa.l.. 1:1.+...... t...__ ....."'1.. II. 1. 
ha(l leat -part o.f his ne"t through .. violent encounter wi til .. Spanish naval 
foroe in tNt harbor of ~an Juan de tnu near Vera Crus.U ' This report con-
tl"i.buted to an Ant!lo-iparUsh cOlflHroial crisis in which the Privy Council 
plqed no small part. 
r:v.n before t.:rouble U'OM in connection with H."leine' voyage., Anglo-
Spanish cOlIliIlAl"olal relations had experienoed very great strain. ~li38beth had 
been hardly seated on the throne when t.he economic connections between ll:ngland 
,Imd the Netherlands ontared a MW phase. Fomer11, the ecoJlOll1c bonds bet .... 
the two countl"1ee had ~an .... ry stro,ne because of tM cloth t~. The !<!er-
chant AdVenturers had ... ~n acknowledged at OM tiM that "OM eountr.1 aanrwt 
\Ie11 live without t..'1e otber. wll.6 Yet, in the urly 1$60*$ this :relationship 
was _l"l'\td by at~t9 on the part of Antwerp mer-wnw to deprive the Merch&ftt 
Adventunll"'8 or their privileged p<)81tlon,U7 and by attempt. on the part of 
English governmental offioials to force .foreign morchants to pay higher cuetoros 
duti.. and ot.ta.nr1ae t.o 1"Il8tr1ot thelr trading pon tion in Enghmd.1l8 tUrtheJlo 
more, the actions of Znglish ehannel pi:mtes and t...be legislative ravorl t1sm 
shawn to '7nglUh ehipping irired. the 3pan1sh rulen of the Netherlands.II' 
U5s1r Willi_ eeou to Sir HeaJ7 Norris, JaJJU&ry :)0, 1;69, 1l'l Read, CecU. 
p. 4)" S!!.. state .~a2!N. ll:1Mat1o, I, 323; 329, 331, ",. 
116M • State f'apers, !"oreila, VII, S28J L1paoa, n, 191. 
111 !'em:! ~ •• p. SO, S;aU,ab!aJz .!!!., I, 289, Lipan, II, 197.198. 
USC-I. ~tat4!. t:.'!E!rs. FOJ'e1e, UI, 911 t1l*>n, II, 197-198. 
1191 rus., c. 13, ) 111 •• , e. S. ~¥tutes ot tbe Ralm .. IV, pt. It 375-376, 
42.3-425; Cal. sta.t~ P!p!~ s~ 1:, f4.-2s;-sr,-5ll, gr, 6~ 6" 79, 92-93, 
163, 212, "'l!S, m ... !f3, 21 -IB, 5 301, J4S-346, )by, )S4-35:J, 373, 37S-)76, 
379, 386, Harper, pp. 2>-26. Reac1; CecIl, pp. 2M-290f trnw1n, "Merchant Adftn,. 
turera' Company," p. 208. 
In 1;6" relaUOftII reached nch a stap that Low CoutJ7 POI't8 aN .1 .... 
to bl111h ahitMI 'by Span1. a.thor.LU.. aDel the _~ or the 'hthw1.aDcl.l 
.... torblddea to expo'" ..,.....lna 111 lagl1ab ....... ~.1I0 'lbl. actiOD pl"OYOkecl 
t.b4I Couc11 'to anup tor the tnut_ftD" of the IqU .• b elota tNde rr. 
lfttwl'p to ..... 121 PVtb .... ftI, 1Il 1564. IW.._th ,l.aoed. .. Mbareo .. all 
1JIIporia tl"Oll the Lcnr Co1mtr.Le. ud tM CoucU ...... tile ... of eatol'CiDl 
thia embal"lO.1I2 Ora NOftIIIher ., 1564, to,. • ...,1 •• it lene4 olden tor halt-
1Dg ot lDIUeb 1JDpon. t ... Va. let.berl.aada. 0Dl1 8Mpe cSn .... n Into BDgl1aJa 
porte lDT nora. or otiber dltttcu1t,I .. lIbiotl coate1Decl probtb11w14 .IU _1'8 to 
_.ape the peaa1u.. .. t forth t.,. 9101at10. of t.td.. oidel'.12) CIa ....... ,. 1, 
1t nat w.. Orftl' to 0UItGIIe ot.f1e1a1. at DoYel', 8aa41d.eh, '''.J'IIha, ad 
aoe.tlu ...... 1fL.SUb.~t lettere relate 1ta INpema10a ...... the aal_ of pre-
b1b1ted 0&l"Ift .. 1HCl in. ald:p. dri.Y8ft into _liab pone by t01"M of the 
_tJ:ler 0,. tl'OJll tho .. t.l71na to _rut the _bal'lO.12$ Oa"""'" 9, tor in-
at.a.noe, :l.t wrote to .\he CutoMN of QuiD'boNap· to .. .,._ tw .. nrre ..... 
l2Ocal• state Pa~. FOft1& iI, lOll lAt._Oft, III, SS6. L1peOD. II, 198. 
Read. ""'eio11. PI'. I f91. . 
121"'0t. of the wrz Countc11, VII, 11.&1; Cal. State fall"' DoaeaUe1I, 239, 
241. 1iiteiFioii; ,27J, ~t, l1I, HapdOm, I, 112. ~p8OB~ It, 1'8-199. 
nead., CeeU, pp. t9l-29f. Oft tbe CrOUlld that, the Mel'Ohaat A4veat'ue11l bad 
"tOtlDd 0\1' the trac1e- to Gemu,y \be CaIpuJ' 1IU IftJ'lied • oharter vb10h a-
tined 1_ tutu-e terrlton.llJa1 •• -L1.Dpl.buh, pp. 2294)6. 
122&obeJ't, ftHle, J. BibUd!!J:R9t tl ~ Pnol.auHf! of the Tudor aDCl 
Stuut Soft~ ard 0'1 a ra PibJ:r~uD5:r AuGorll., 'T!ti1Ioibeoa !Iiideal-
8M, 'ot •• ~ 0if0rt; Dtd), I, ~J UpSon, II, lJ8. 'Led., Ce!U. p. 292. 
123!!!! !! l!!!. Pri!Z Co1mei1, VII, 151 ... 1$9. 
124Ibld., 1$9 ... 1.60. 
-
lISIbld., 162, 16S. 166, 161, 171. 
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Jacob loppeao! Hol .... , laM c:lreftft by tape. into tAat pone of Q~ 
with W1.Delkotte, hoppes, barrell_ tUebe .ad ot.bel"ares, to ate Ale of the 
__ at pJ",J'OtUl nascmab1e ad tbereapoa to .pan. wlUl h1a Ih1ppe"al26 AntI OR 
Nov"'r 2), it, ord.ered the _tomer _t, ..... raham to all_ a Fl-.1Dg n~ 
forced into that. port by tbe weather to depan vita b1a ah1p aact cargo -11 b18 
iIltol'ltaolcm be trae. a IE tlut 'l-iDI ooul4 not aj_~ Me &11 .. _1OD," the 
_toar ft. to • .,. h1a -_cordi.. to the t.l'Mr "I' .. 1f1 '.l'bI'ougbout tbe 
periocl of the --rao, jv1acl1ot1on of this, sort, .. .un1Md 'by the CcnmoU • 
.. ottatioM tor the re~ ef .... 1"01.1 interoov .. beau 1n the 
spring of 1$64. For the JI08t part the,. are bal'ldled by the Spard.ab Ambuaador 
.. Sir W1l11_ Ceo11. Atter a1x lIlOOthS of MIOU.t10na, trade ft8 reopMMJ<l OIl 
JaamaJ'l' 1, 1S6~.128 Sod after the J"eaumpSion of tnde, bOW'e'hr, :Nftlt bro_ 
out 111 ttl. Retbel"laad.. aDd ad.'rioe bepa to be .ent to the Coue11 that the Mer-
ohIat Ad:ntatlll'e1'8 sboulclllO'nt ap1D.129 ~ Council ecmeUered this adT10e and 
participated in the -ld.ac of ammpa8J1U to •• tabUall tbe MtNhut .dnat1aJt-
en 1a ~.l)O lftl)'67 th1s GeJ'Ull cit7.U • coaeol'Ut. With the ...,.., 
lJ6Ib1d., 162. 
m .. ,!! !! l!!!. pr1n ~1~, VII, 167. 
12881r W11JJ.a Cecu to til" fbau IId.th, De .... r 30, lS64, 1J2 i'!!!!~­
Nth .... ieI' Dr.,. I, 182, Cal. 1taterasra• ~I!l. !, )26, )n;Jf9,.--w, lIir.,!S; ~ ,)68, .319, JIS, 91. IA teDbo't'e, , 143-1S', Steele, hoe1&-
_Uou, I, 6lt, Lipeoa, II. 2()().201, Bead, Cee1l, m ... 29&'. See &l1O A!!!. !l 
!:!!!. ~vl Council, VII, lO~. 
129S1Jt Tb ... aJ'Mb .. to 811" Will1_ c:..u., Sept.bft', 1)66, 111 Lntenb.oft, 
If, lS', Read, !!!!l, ,. L2!. 
llOca1. Stete .. 1; !in II, 101, ll), 13$, 1)8, lla-llJ), lbh ... ll&S, 176. 
182, m, iaJ, ~~I, , ... al,o Cal. State Fa!!", Dallut.1e, I, 
328. !2m Me,...1"1 !!! ~:rebut jdyeat1lntJll!. ;P: l!&.lJS. 
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:1J1 wb1Qb Mr\Y privileges were accorded the coapP,1 in return tor the JIlOnopolT 
of 1t. trattle ill Geman.r.1)1 Shortly afterward, the first shipment ot Inglish 
cloth wa_ sent to this Ge1'UD O\1t18t.132 '!'be Prlv.r Comle11 ..,.niHd thft 
transportation of thi. aeJ"Chandl ••• 13J 
'fh18 oont1J'llatioa ot the -IT .stabUshed trade cormeetion with HamblU'I 
AS aeCOfllPu..d no.. too 8Oon. Tua10n bact baeD lnel"M1IiDI ___ 0 'lklr.l&ad 
aa4 SpaiD OftI' $pam8h .rrorta to S"PPft •• th. 1'8"1t ot the htbel"l.u48, aad 
when ... shipe COIlft71nabW.llon to the tow COUfttr188 tor the ,.,..\ 01 apan. 
1ah troopa were dr1Tel'.\ into !nclitth porta b7 the ... ther, Illubeth aontisoaW 
their eup. Thi' h&ppeud about tbe ... u.. that .... ot Hawkins' m1ator-
tae reacbect Ingla:nd. ad. Spa1n.l14 
M8 u., howeYer, the break .... Mn nndleUY4h1lS III retaliation tor 
ru_beth· s eoatlscation 01 the !IIOMT GOrwigMd. to the lpuiah 11111_17 torcu, 
l3lMehard Ebnnbe"" .~ ~ !!!ilan4 1a Ze1tal:tel' ~~Oa1a 1l.1eabeth (Ja., 1896), pp. 9O""lOO~tlJ)8on, It; Ril, ttman, J"C ldiiiitllr-
..... ~,ft p. tn. 
132X;0I"k Mercers !!! Muohaat ! .... ta.re1"l, pp. 119-180, Upeon, Il', 2Ol. 
lJJea1. stoat. Pa'!J'b 31IiaMU, II, 1)8, 142. ,144-lhS, l>S, 1)8, 16$, 116, 
162, DJ, nrr:I88, fl'. S. we ~l. Ste\!, Pann, ~_tie, I, )66, )61, 
3al1s!?!U !!!., II, 139. 
13beal. sta_ P'a~raJ oa-n!o, I, ~31 324. 325. lt6-ltTt ,28, ))9, )63. 
Cal. '§G' .... ', •• ~~ •• n, 8), 8J-04, 8B, 90, 90-91, 91-92, '3-94, 'SO, 
t:eiteftiOYe, v, J a~ii!I, 202, Soott, I, SO-S'1J S1:r WUu. c.oU to S1,. 
!kRII7 Jerria, "--l!'7 3, J.5057, 18 iea4, Ceo11, p. J..lS. 
llS:x. lS6b, the ..ruet .. pI"1Ma.ri17 aa MODOII1o .t.Nule be .... to ... 
and An...,. ID l!>6" the OODtJooverq va_ clclrd.Mte4 by' nl1alou tmd political 
cOQldent1ou and bad take OIl the • .,.,t. of aD 1deoloc1oa1 wv.-s1r WillS_ 
CeoU, itA alto'" ~ ot the state ot the BealM, It 111 s...l ..,...., A Col-
le.U"" J!! §tat. =\i.~ !!. Altura !!!. tile II<Ill!11 ot ~ ~ vIIr.' !!EI. ~ ft. ~ . lid 9!!!!! El1ubetb;-;r;; Vii r..r 2 ~ 
rLOndOn; !'4m", ~7 - J "1I'P80D, Ir, US. - - - -
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the Spanish governor of the Low Countries arrested the peftOU and goods of 
English merobant. while at tbe same \1me proh1.l:i1ting 1ntGroourae with tt:l1g-
latd.l36 Corresponding action wu _ken t.ne41atel;r 1n EItgland agd.t SpaJ'dah 
_rchaDtall1 and the Pr1.,- Council ...... Iped the job of nperris1ag the ... 
qa181tion and dietr1buUon ot the IPOlla.1)8 
The 4uU •• uclertakea by the Cotmcil 1n thi. regard iftcluded tbe a •• lem DC 
of men to find, .. lie, aad tally Spardall goods acoel"t:H.Dg to the nthor::t. tv or 
the Queen's CCI'III1.ss1on, as w11 .e tile detel"ll1Dat1on of what goods should be 
distr:1but.ed to what English 8ubjecta 1.n !'epn. •• 1 tor the _robancl1.. th... su-' 
jecu claimed to baY. been c1epl"1ved or by Span1.b a.tbori ti ••• 1)9 !1ventuallT 
this task becaae too detailed for the tun Counc11 to hanG.e an.4 a eo.1ttM 
.. appointed to a.per1nteacl the 11 t_trion oreated b3' the aotioae of the 0 .... 
fiscatory OOIIdaslon. '!ht. Q.QtlWd.ttee _ems to baTe been ~ ot Bsrghlef, 
the Earl of Unool11, the Jar1 ot tuaex, a1'Kl the 1u1 of Leice.ter.lItO 
The repriNl ~ nperri.aed by' thta oaatttee 14 of 8GU inteNst.. 
Firet ol all, it ~ that tha tacIUU •• of the .ldIIIil'&lt7 Coun Wft UaM 
te neel .... 1DYe-'on •• of tile ~ .1* tl'a Spaat._ nb.1H",.lbl OIl 'elma-
l)6LettenhoYe, V, 2)6, Soott, I, $1. 
137 Cal. ~tate tap'l"8, S1uDca!. II, 99-100, 3teel., ~l'O#1~t1o_, I, 61-68, 
L1paon;-tl, ~. 
1)8Cal. st._ ~ ss.., II, 146-147. 1;2, lSS, 164. 110, 114. 178-179 
US, Dr, fCSi5, 201;219, J.D,] , )SO, 357, 311, 372-373, 408. 
~!._~: ~~: l~i: ~~ =' ~~A.~::nl~S~'~ .• ; 3e11!~ M3S., II, 39, Acts ~h.Jlr1 Counc1l. mI, 15, lb,64, 66, 81, ~!-"~oo-'""nh, lU-l2O,,-nJ, , , Slit eo, 211, 231, 268, 269, 271, 287. 
l1t°Ca1• ~tate 'E!ap!%"8, ~i_aca., I, )6;, 43". 
141Mcl., )84. 
bz 
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a." 11, 1m, tor aMPle, the Judie of tile .Adld.nl t7 1ft"Ote to 1Ihe Kqor of w,. 
orcler1ng h1a to cert1fy 18 tIl"1t1ng, vith1n teA da1w, -1Ibat pods, aJ'M, .... 
obudllMll, NadT IIOMT, 8h!pa 01' o1Aer TeNe18 belong1ng to u,y ftbjeot.e 01 --
.1iD« ot Spa1D ..... beaD. &lT8aW or atqe4 in 1OUI' pon .. • • bw tbe ... haft 
been ~ dd. also to let \18 k'r1ow ot lNob .. 70U knaw or .... hemeatlT awl-
peet to b • .,.. COMea1e4 ncb geoda •• l1a F1U1:beJ'DlON, 4et1rd:M dq8 weft .. t 
.. 10 for the au1nat1oll of c1a.1ma tor reP1 tution troa confiscated. Span1ab 
1OOda. On Haroh 2, lS72, tor llJ8tartoe, the Mayor ot 1\'8 ... told that bu.r1DI 
of this Hrt volllct be held 1D a,. OIl Saturdqa aDd HorI.cIqa at the OBlldball.1h3 
Moreenr, Rnttaoate4 Spaa1eb .. lubl ...... to bay. been •• t.ual17 ,.reeled _, 
\0 EaaJ.Ub nb.1 .. \8 pl"HHUDI a ftl1d ola:la tor redrMa anti •• tart. ...... --woj 
the MllJ.Jlg of that 8IIOOI1t of _.Nba .. t •• aot, ..... tor ptIl'p08M of Nat1ta-
tl ... At. t1ae ... u., howwer, .... wre takea ., ~t Spudlh ph,,_" 
from the loa, or their pureq prlva. ,.. ••• lou.1L4 
WbU. t.b1a ~,. .... 41.1a1_ of Span1ab menbaadt .... -1DI 0U1"14I4 
out, ate,. lIJIIft t.ak_ by tha Spard. ntJ'lorit1N 1n the Ilethe:rlPda to efteo' • 
J"HOft01l1auo».14S ruubeth, .howYer, ntued to 4eel w1tb the eAVO,.. "l1t 
OWl' b.1 the Spud.ab coY.mol' Oil tbe pretext that tbeae ~ bad no autbori • 
• 
lJalD.!!! ~orcl HSS., p. 12. 
~. pp. ll-lh. 
~. State Pa' .... r no.'\i.o~ I, u)), 43S, 431,. 4W4, b6), 46b. Cal. a ~ap~ ~!. 7~, 111, 78. 18~. See alltO S!!.state l!'2!~ . y 
!!.., , ,312-313. 
~, c.o1~, 433-1.&lh, it3S. 
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to speak tO'l' the ld.ng.lla6 Thue, the Couac:11 ... aaiplld to haadle t:t'8l.lU7 
At tint, the Council ........... adamant. a position u the Queen and refused to 
stop the .. iaun and sale or 8pen1ab goods.l48 ute,. a lon« period or Il8g0tta-
tiour149 bowYer, co.erc:Lal 1Dtel"OO\U"H lMltveen imgla1'1d and the c1om1.n1ons or 
SpUn ... JI80peMd by the Trleaty of lri.tol in A1lgUt, lSTa. .. 150 
From the reports or the Speld.ab .Aabauador, it 1a eri.dent that the Prl..,-
CO\UloU played 8 npen1.aol7 role in the _king or thi. tnaty. The aotul 
_gotlat.:lou Oft the 1n«1Uh dde _1'8 auT:led _, bT OOIIIIiU.lonen aprolnt.ed 
tor tba. purpoae, but _ ...s. .. lol'1eN we ... ill ocmtiaul OOIItaOt. nth the 
Cnac11'a Y1eva.1Sl MoreoYer, the Counou ocmnlted aerchaaw dull'll the 
coune or _gotUUou .... cIu.lt. diRGtly w1th the Spu18h ocmoem1Dl pt.l"t1oa-
1&,. P01nta.1>2 It. wuld ... , therefore, that. the alow pl"QIJ'Ma of the .,oU. .. 
aUo .... ita ft/lpOlW.bUi tr. AOOOrdicg to t.he Sp&n1ab Amba ••• 40.r, \be" -11 
l.h6Cal• Sta~~ra. ForeW. II .. "1 l1-19J It hIl, 8,.86, !!!!. n.at..e PaMn 
S1.aaniii, II, ~, 1U, Ift'.l!), 124, l29, 372. 
l1&7Cal. State Papel"" ~ca., I, 126, J29. II, 128, 1)b. Cal. ~ta~ tS!iDb 
Porei!!. If, 8, 20. 
148Ca1• State PaT>8N, Fon1ii1 I, 85-86; n.. lterl of Leie •• ter to Th0lll88 Ra.ft.,.. 
do1pb;-Ly'Y, t%, iii ~. ..bath and hr '1".S..ae I, 114J S1r W'1111a Cecil 
to 51l" Hanry JOrris, mlliil, geal., P.""li'JS'; aar. !i':tepaetrs, S1 __ a!, II, 
21'-220, 299, 301, 3OS-306. 
lh9S- of the leading dooaeata relaUag to the" _rotlatlon. Oaft be fOUld 
in Cal. State Pa~"" Fond& Il, ;t6-5'18, S2), >27. SS9; I, b2, 8S, ltSl., ~86-
S67Jh, " M. ~~ Pi!!"_ ~I.!!!!!!. II, 1 ... Sot. 
150sali8'!!!Z HSS •• II, 81, Frede. I'1ck C. Di •• , EMI!. Publlo Fin...,. 12)8. 
16'4 tfiV !iii,Ltg)!]), ,. 19. 
1Slc.t. S._ PaIL"" S~, II, 219, th4, 2n.,,., 261, 19k, 296, m. 
lOl, Jmi, ta),"4n:0:J, E)S:4)o, .)1, 4621 !!1!.!! !l!!. ~"l ~, VIII, 201. 
lS2 ..... ot j!!!, 1'r1~Coud.l. VIII, 1/9", cal. !J1Iatof! '!J!!n. lOft!et X, 8$.086, 2al• !Gie 1;lE!I"8, ! a, !l, 298, 3,3, m. 
b 
vaa not over11 _..,r for a settlement because it believed that the advantage 
wu on the side of the 1nc111h.1$) On March 10, 1)11, he wrote that "the rob-
ben.. and Hi.ures ha.... been lOi.ng on .s WNal, and t.heae ])eople are DOW so 
obeUrat.e in t.bem that 1t 1t.I.ll be .... 17 dittloult to l'8tOl"ll ma~teN.l'fl5h 
Thi.obstl.nacy, mono .... r, 'ftS Rot lbriW to ADglo-Spanisb ... rcial .t-
\era. Tbe Couac11 __ &lao o'bttt1nate in 1\8 atUt1ld4t tward til. Hanseat.ic mer-
ehaata.155 !1.I.rwheraol", thi. ObstiBaC7 wu buttraseed by the MeJ"cheJ1t Am.-
t.\U'W8,. vho 1RU"8 in a potd:Uon to pres. tor gOYeftD8atal £49'01"8.156 Tb~' 
the t1nJ'\ twentJ' ;yean t4 SUubethfe :reign, tbeJletorej the Cowac11 \18ttj ita 
authority and. influence to 1fbi ttle down \be priY1leg .. of the Hanaeatlc ...... 
chute 1ft Englen4 &ad to tuppo.r\ English im'.a1oa of tM1r hoM territ.<lJ7. In 
Jam&al7. 1$76, Ha __ t,1c _rob.aAta weft exolude4 tl"ODl Ilaolarell Hall, the clo1h 
~nc ce.ter in London.l$7 III retaliatioD, tIM Hull. 1ruhlced HaIIbu.l'c to 
v1thdrft the pr1nl .... it. bad aruted to the i.robant. J.ciTe.rl'~J'l"lSS Me 
t1I1"tlNr pl'OYODd the Council to 18_ • deoI'M vh1eb abol1l1he4 tbe pr.l:r.t.1eps 
fA __ Hann inEhgland and plaeed them. on t.he same tooting as other foreip-
.n.1S' Attempt. to elr .. t a ~OM1l1.tion were futile aDd • 1580 the bftMlt 
, . 
19)e~. 3._ Pa"O\tl'S, ~1.u¥!!# II, m. 
lShIbU., 296. 
-
1SSAete !! l!!! Prl:'l Council, t, lOO-lO2. 
1S6F1shV, !!!!. ty;.t.. BeY., I, 108.109. 
lS7t1mr1n, "J'.rcthant AdYeJltarel'8 t ~,. p. 212. 
)8~tii~~~ ~?H1!im1fi,!:a~J'~J ~'~"!I:~;..~' 
~,. p. 21). . 
l"Aa !!!!!. Pri.!l eo.,~l, It ~m. 
b 
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.. a ccnp1 ••• 160 
Tbu, durillg the fim \went.,' yean of -r.liubet.h 'a reign, the .ColU'1C11 fol-
lowed • policy of cham.Ung the t.rade of England throu.gh rutrlcti va compan1e. 
while at the _ .. time "ina ... rc1al oJ'Pftiut.1ona in tm at.tempt to lllc,..._ 
the power and f':reedo1l ot _laod ',. lntema ttonal post tiOll.161 This 1>QUq bad 
called for deliberate and eompreheaal" action. l'4oftlOYer, 1t 1ncludGd an U. 
teNst. in practically .... ;rything eormec~d. with EDIl1sn toreign trade. In line 
nth thi8 in'te1'88t, the Fri..,. Counol1 .. re18ed jul"1ad1otlon over $UCh thinga 
.. the nppresa10a of 'P1JM7, "n1 tut.1on of pirat.i ancl tft"8Cked aooda. _m.-
Ule cas .. , tradi.Dg llOaopoli.n reaard1na particular Producte,162 Udr-AS 1nau1"-
&nee, lie .... t.o ,hip l'MVic'W pnxi.\lou.163 and control of ab1p mov_w.~ 
P1raa,y, ror .-.ple, Meuloned 1lf1lI1' .. headaohe ror the Cowlo11.16S 
Tb:rougbout the p"riod. "l" dlHuaon it •• raapant in the channel and a4,.1a-
ceat Earopean _w~. Ia aDattept. to briAg it "'1' o_Vol, tIM CowJcU 
1 .... d special o:rden to 1. ta napal' __ .,166 npemMd the e«ttPlia-.t of 
l.6OAOW of the !:tl!l.Cotmol1. XI. 31, sal1.bu~MSS., lIt 182. 2)2, Lipsoa, 
II, ~S'j UIiiia.,-..iaiiil 'Adna\tantra' COIiiL;;r p. 211. 8M alao .6.cJh of 
l!!!. PriVZ ~t.l. II, tWo, !o~ tferce,.. ~ !ifel,.'Chant .ActnmtuJ"lll"!, pp. ~. 
)20~. S. Holdawrtb, ! lf1eto!7 .!! !!Jlls!' !:!!. (London, [1922]-19;2), IV, 319. 
162sauao!Q'; MSJ. J II j lh4. 
16'~.i£ Je! f1'iyz qou:nc11, VII, )J8J VIII, l1t.6, 301-308. 
16b'ets of the ~~ Oounoick. VII, " 8, 53, 6a, 69f 73, 9?1 201-202, 2)7, 
.324.,s;-JOJ.'!7O', I )9j, _ State rmJ'" Dmaeat1c, I, 403. 
16SS1r Willi_ OMi1 to the ~l of Sua~1 Ju17 2S, 1561, in,.1i!!!! 1l1H • 
and Her tiM!. I, 66, !l! and Hemol'd MS,:j., p. )9, Ca._ state "';:.5': nome . 
r;-»r. &i. 3~~ pa,D'-';t1; i;l'f2. $e. e allO S1r Wiili= 11 to the 
Earl ot IiiIU, v.rifi .. lSI, n .:...!Oen ruzabotb e !!!: U.s, I. 168.169. 
166!!H, !! the ?rivY" Cou.ncil. VII, 409. 
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a apet1al plru7 .a.d •• ion oOllp088d of PDU-- thJooqhout the ,...]al61 ud 
direot.d. aaft1 actin", acaaet pin ___ that .... u1dere4 aeoeeta17.168 
Ttli. probla 1. a awry 1a 1tMU, holMmtr. sutfle. 1t to .., that .. CcNao11 
""1' tid ..... -17 OOAtJol l~JtIa,. beea .. 10 ..,. ~baeD 1D Mah 
placea 414 J'lOt waa' it ton\I'Oll.sl69 and th. ettoru it put forth in aD _ ...... 
to clo 10 are ""en to 'f'U7'1nI opiD1ou. OIl ,1ebn.W':r 15, 1%), for .uap19, 
the Spa1.eb __ .aad.or repor\e4 tlhat the CoaoU ... 1uJcewaa 1n ita attapU 
to .. p,... ....... plratloal actiou of 1aI11a1:1.MD.170 But oa .luaut 7, 1$6h, a 
.. Spatd.1Ih A ... eador VI"Ote that in b1a op1Id.oft \1!le Iqlieb .... ....t. .. do-
iDe ita bed to pat __ 'P1ft01' sa the 1IaM" ftJ'l"Otm41D1 the lJi\1ab Iale •• 1n 
WMteftr epUit ..s..w the CeuDd.l fttPJ'CI1nI 1 __ 'l.p1ftCT ~. 
1\ 11 01 .... tha\ the Couail took u 1Dte .. 8t in tM reatoratioa of eal)\unMl 
_ftbaM1 .. to 1ta rilbt.hl ....... 1lbeaWea- poalDlAt.11! A. in probl_ of • 
UJra _tv., " ....... 2', 1\ worked cUd. tile 191&1 pr1ae1plea of the U. ad. 
then .... -\17 p1"OOeH .r 11 \1pt1oa _tore na\i taU_ ooald be ...... 
161.1ot. .!! ~ ;"!fn00!!!!!ll. VII, 278.290. See al .. uta ~otm~~~fi fi!{,~t~ J Ii!! H4I?~ord )(SS., w. 8, 8-11,-m 2! 
~ ~ m. w. ~ai:.. !i!:8it.=)~:3~~i. ~ I'afMb 
169Cal• StaB Pa2!."" ~\1c. I, $43, S90J Cal. State fa.2!l'8, ~, I, 
44o-Ln"; lJiJ, 1i~, iift-hn;=tiM, ",I &ll.1!\!pg"'lBS.; 't, 286::tSfJ Ir,=l6£ 
Monon,., 1a 1$71 t.he .... of AldbeNu;i1 IiiG"io ptq a tine tor "tratt1cld.J:ts 
wJ. til p1raw •• ~. state {a2!rat, ~tlq. I, ill!. 
11°cal. 1!ta\4t P!!!!!. ~,... •• It 300-301. 
171!b~d., 3'13. See a1N cal. ~~ ~ann. S~ •• II, 29'. 
172.1.'- CJl t.H rll.9!P!11. VII, 11l, 11S.316, 2hSf In, 2S3, 212, 291, )20, 'JR'; ]I,~~,:-;-'fiit4! Pm"" rm..u~, I, S)6, !:!!. Sutt !S!!J. 
b 
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pa.hed.1?l In an attempt. to adapl.1t.y tJd.8 proceu .. lIllCh .. poN1b1., tbe 
CCNI101l ued aM supported the j'lU'ia41ot1on of tbe AdIdJoalty Court.l ?t. Con-
tllctlDe j1U'18d1ct1onal cl.tdJle Mw.en the . Admiralty ~ aDd other oouria of 
the lUla,11S resistance \0 tile A.cIIliRlty CO\U't Onlel'8,176 and ~theUe 
j1U"1d,111 PI'IWaate4 rue a1IIp1.1f1caUon tl"Oll ~ .. etteoUft •• 1. Jld.gbt 
haYs Me. At any rate, hi.,.,. CouDc11 interest in the reatttu\1on of goode 
tapt1aN4 'b.r pin.. did DOt pN'l'eftt t.be S'pa1l18h .bibuaador t1'GII OGIIplailJ1Dc 
alDftt the 4elqa aDd the _i81ona ~ ... ,.at1t1l'i-.118 
A.a put of 1ts cwvall ill1Mlnet 1D t!Mt lonip t:rade of ..,la_. the CO'tIIlw 
oil al. __ fted 1 .. 11 1f.lth \he .. 1 .... of 81'd..,. aDd earptl 1IfJ'eOQ4 OIl tM 
EDI1:lah ooan.l19 1ft 1_ .,tapt to eoa~l'Ol tld.. "",1., the COU1Iail _leo 
uaed uti ftP1»rted the Jv.1ad1ct.1oD of ths AdIt1nlV Court,lSO lMat 1t. d14 _, 
liR1t Itselt to WI 1ateJ'MCl181'7 1. order to 1IIpl_t 1_ 1d.1l. O. MaN Il, 
l$6h, fOt' ...,1., the Co\mcU .. Net V. JuUe .. of tbe f .... 111 SU_ \0 
tiDd and ... 11 .... 1" oil .... eked .. \be su..a o ... t to 1_ ripttal __ r, a Po,. 
1130• 1• ~,._ ~.2!n, ~!!!~., I, 16), 315-)76, )86, 194. 
114c.l.Jr~ iJ.~~Ii!.4' 606,'~ • .,t. l!aE!l'Il, ~oftlG' I, ~. 
See d8i _. '- !!!!tI, _., I, Imr; 1 • . 
11SAota 2!!b!. MIt ~1!. VII, 12, 2',-
116Aota !! ~ Inn Cw.nc11, II. 86. 
117911. State t:a2!1"S, ~1IIaneu, I, 313, 375, hh9. 
118,c\s of the '1i Co\mcd.l, VII, fl' Cal. 8t.a!! !!eN, !!!!!ee, I, ns, )86, m.r, 1i7't':lif3, , m. v -
17JAct• o£ .. 'ray. CcNnol\t VII& l~t lhl11B1J vrn, T', Cal. staw!'ge" r,ilf' lli-~N: 116: i:!~' ;2 , J Ra.· Sta" .f.*E!l'I!l ~!&II, lJli, 
180, •• of Ute P11.'I'J' o..aol1. VII, 16), 205. 
b 
In •• ral, bowe'rer, NOOft17' of 'tItN<tked goods as wU as the reat1tution 
of Yaluable. involYM 11\1,.'19 and, lION otten than not, this l1tigation •• 
superrind by the Adld.ra1 '1 Court with the a'PPJ'OYal of th. COGAOil. III MIO" 
caMa. \be COUIlOll alao ued the faoiliti •• of the .ldai1"81t.y Com ift aD at .... 
to .. tu. meroaat.11e .... when Wl'Mnd: «004 .... pin_-booty WI not t&e 
polDt at s. ..... 18' Monmv, 1t .. It.d 1I)'JOft all ern.ida to t'Nat. tOMP 
.... 1"01.1 o..pl.a1n. fairly UJ4 dHid:e thea ¥1V1 epted "to tIMad 'Utat the 
QueeD'. nbjeew ay haYe the ~ "cant had UD.to tIt.1f 1ft torei,. .... t.. . ..::;.181 
Tb18 conee", tor the poelUOJl of lngl1ah traele ... 1ft foreign cO\Ultr.t ••• 1ao 
prompW :1 to to \1M 1Ibe aoverament t s prestige in Rpport of tbelJ' el.a1me asa1u' 
foreign mercbow and '0Ye~.16Ja for example, 1t .... nd BIlIliah ttlWop 
abroad to fONaN the rot. of bglish _rebaIlts and 1t uec! t.t. threat of ... 
p1"1_1 action to pt eat181'action npnUng their ela1al.18S In ... lut.anoeej 
108 
however, the Council had to reatra1n certain tmeli.1hIlem and !nIl!ah clUes t~ 
taking such action on their own authorlt)r 0.1' by authonv of lSng118h ~ law 
oourt.. '111$ nicMtlH of internatioMl relatione were up •• t by the .. aotions 
aM the Coftnc11 re.fwJed to 1 .. .,. them .. ontJooll .... 1M 
10 oolljuncUon with 1'. eftorte to eontl'ol the repriNl acUv1t1 .. of 
E1aabeth·. eu'bject., the Couol1 allO tned to _tee tba 11ft up io OCIIIItIel"Oul 
ape_nts __ in 1004 taltlh181 ODe ot it. moat ftt4rul2 ... ettort. in tl'd.8 
:recard vas madf> in bebal.t of .J."Ctluta not aUstled 1d.th tbe renlte of -ri.ae 
1naVarloe agnemonts. Upon OOIIpla1nt of amercb&mt that iruNnmce mcmtI7 due 
b1a had not been paid, or bad not. been paid in tull. the Cotmc1l '(u,uell,. ap-
po1ated a .poohl c~8ion to deal with the utter or had an official ltke 
the Loft Mayor 01' LoftdOll or the Judp of tbe Admlral\Y' ap:po1nt ncb. eODIId.e-
a1on.188 It this c<*Yd.aslon coulrl DOt. _ttle the .. ttel', the Cow1cll took 1t 
upon 1tnlt to do ... 189 AttelApte to evade obl1pt1ons fairly Md. wre d.1a-
illed 'b7 the Council tor they "tendetb to the derogac1oJl. of 10 ai.netent. a ou-
t.. .. "1I\U"aIlO8 aaoaaen _7Ota_ ... -19O ad ~, dUcnd1\ to tt. 
real1l.191 
166, .... of the Pr1!l ~!Uft!~ If 97, 107, ~ ad. Re,.torcl MSS., p. S4. S-
al80 &T; !ial4l'raF41!!. no;; c. I. 482, ~s15fj F ii(f B.8i9tord. HSS •• 21, 24,b~,JG.·--· ~- ._. 
181 Aot. !! l!!! I~!l ~U, VII, 3)2-3)), IX, tU. 
188.40'- of !!!.!!1!L .powscl1. VIII. 167" 19, .. 196, 206, 262, 348 .. .349. II, ~J c~. &~2!n~.nc, t. 468. 
18'Ana !! ~ mIl M!!J., 'III, ))7.. 348-31&9. 
19O~~., 196. 
191n.td., ))1. 
-
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Eeoauae of this concern for tail' plaT, the CoufICll tried :rEtpeatedl,)r to 0 .... 
tain infol.'1nli>t1on regarding the principlea iollowed by ..... ntl"8. By elar.tt11. 
aDd publ.1sh1ng these principles, the Council borAtrl to las_ the chance or 
fraud and make the settlement or cont.1"OTU'S1 •• e .. ler. ThUll, em December 6. 
157h, it asked the Lord. Mayor t "by conterence vi th &JU.Che .. be most IIklltuU 18 
the .. cue.,ft to oert1fl' "what la_s, orders, al'ld cuatome. are used 1n th088 
matters of assurance, to thand they may' be put in ure aeeordingl1e."l92 Thi. 
requeet was repeated on Dec.mer 19, 1,.,4, lI'.a:r 9, lS7$. JUDe 1), IS7;, uad No-
v __ r 8, 1)7S.19) !ven a. late as June 13, 1576, hovIn'er, the CouncIl seems 
not to haft obtained the intOIMt:1.on it wanted.194 Its interest in marina in-
ftJ'8l'1Ce matters, howev~u", continued lU1abated.19' 
~ ~lt. first twenty years of Quean Eliubeth'. ru1., therefore, the 
aplri.t and. torm of PJnglieh toreli:n trade was lrutIy lnt1ll813Oed by Pr1 vy C0un-
cil action. The general 1mpreulon of 1. t. achi.emeat 111 the rieid or Wu-
tr1.d ::regulation, and Pltmape ft'&D more of eklttQUc trade, 1" that 1 t did DOt 
lead to -.ch 1D the direction of lna_,. eord'ond.t7 .. the ...... 11 ... code, 
SlOt" did 1t give soh of aJ1 btpe-. to the aev fol'M. of lMut.ri.aU .. UOR. Bu." 
1ft fo:rel_ trade this iapnas10a 1. not n1ici. The Prl",. Cc:rtmci1 d1cl auoClHd 
to .a remaZ'kable extent in orpn1.a1ng !ngl1eb forelp trade according to doc-
trinea ami OOl'lOept1ou .. r1 .... d trom cOD81c1erat1one of Ol"der, Dat,lou1 powr, .. 
other ldeu COIIPIOnl;r tied together by the J:lIUftfJ of mereautUl_.l96 
UIAn.!£.!.!!. PEitt ~U. VIII, 321. 
UlAeta !! !!!. rrt!l Coancil, VIII, 326, 37b, )91. IX, ""_ 
194~c!! !! ~Pr1!Z ~1..~, II, 16,_ 
19SAd! !! !b! 42i:a ~, II, 168, 117, 20" 230, 2)8, 327. I, 2.32. 
196FiIlh&1",Eecn. Hi-at........ 1... 116 .. 
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FINANCE: PUBLIC AND PRIVATI 
In tM 8ixteenth oentul'7, English eccmoad.c relat10u reated upon a tiu.n-
oW tOllndatiOl'l. As part ot tn.is .fouDdatlon, credit occupied. .. ublqd.tou.a p0.-
sition. It formed par\ or the small culttfttor t " existence and WI connaoted 
with the atNggle or the c~ to maintain a posS:Uon or lndepeDdence w!:th-
in the 1ndwJtrtal orpll1ation. As Taney has sbown, borrov1ng .. ,. nonaal 
and. .. nary 1JIt.d.dent in the lite or the pea8Utr.r_ 1ft. world 1fheN ..... 
are uncerta1n and .ilt wmtbe iate!'l'Rle _ .... aovS.Dc and harn.t, the Meel tOI" 
credit .. 1nhe~ in tb. nature of th1np.l It fib. cn.tw-n did _t .trv 
to tbe .... extent .. the ..u cultlfttor tl'Oll \he uoeJ"ta1ntT of the ....... 
hi8 ~ UpoD cntdtt •• alJiJo 1ntdmaM aDd diNOt. Ual ••• be wam:.d to 
beooma at wqe ...... nun·. he had \0 tin4 1m opm1ng to .. t up IJbop .. po ..... the 
means to take adYantage of it. Cl'ed1t enabl.ed bim to p1n thea. two t.hi.nce. 
'l'hrough ita UP, the cniUman Vas given the opporturdtr to acquire a shop v1th 
.tock am to pea_ •• working capital. rOl" the craftsman, whether or not to 
_ke use of cftdit wa_ not tbe quation. The question wu on what te~ 11'. 
could be obtained. 2 
-
In.. H. '1' __ 1', H1etoJliul Iat.roduct.1on to It OlseOUl'M~ gr~}!!L ot OUl~aDd Gration •• ~'or the Bet,wr Yar1etZ inti Mire di. . :tho. -~i~ t lS.d.M! D:iii1iftB7fj, by ~WMi"Vlr-n . Yo~i:i.'. PP. 19 
2lb1d., pp. 21-t8. 
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This ubiqui tOUS"!8 or oredit alae ptt'Jrme8wd upward into the ranks of the 
landholding anato«racy aDd gentry. '!bese ala.Btu, made use or credit to meet 
etU"1"eDt expe'l'ltles or their eatabl1ebmerrts, to stave of.f ered! tors, or to 'l"8neW 
Mbt ... ' Morecwel', theirfinanc1al embArrasementi contributed to the land qua-
tion ot the da7. tor tb.q lIO!'tIag1Kl their land.. to Neel_ the eNdi t thq 
needed aDd ttl... lands tell into the bands c4 persema dete1'tld.ned to make • 
pm!i t thJ"Olll!,b the more r.t.p1"O'WJ methods or estate ~t. b, It vu this 
tYPG ot landlord, for example, that eDCl.0Md CGl'I'llOIl l.an4 and meted \timaI1ta-
at-vill or copy holdent.S 
Credit also plqed a p~t ptU'"t in the deVelo,..nt of lndns~ within 
Englan4. In the 'tIOOlen lDdu'l"1, tor U'IIJIlple, credit was 1III8d. to bri.dge the 
gapa betwMa Recessive production and distribution staps. The grader .old 
wool on credit to the clot}-l.1er who ln tum advanced. credit to his apil'JJlGJ"S and 
VII .... ". Unfinished cloth ¥sa put out to 'be d;yed and finished and when it was 
ready for expo1"t the clothier could pt. an adYtlnoe trom the tT .. robImt AdveDtllr-
are .r the olot.b ...... rkena at Blaelafell Hall. Moft otten, how'NI', the oloth14lr 
g8ft long eNd!. t to the exporU1li aeJ'Clwtt aM .. paid by the lattu vhea t..be 
oloth .... 14.' 
b 
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Ira thtl a\nlctlft 1J1Cb1.tri •• , ond1\ pre ... " special d.1ft1culU.ee ud 
special oppo:rtu1u.. Jot. onl.7" the 1Btawal _tOft ..., ,..klll could. be 
obta1Decl tmm 10apr \baA in ·the pZ"Oll1aOt1otl of cloth, then... the acldi 'U.cmal 
factor that., Meause of the ba~ condition of the Engl1ab min1.Jl& .01 __ 
Aft4 the 8CUClty of proteH1oul teebD1e1aw1, a CJODa1d.ua.le 1nYea .. t •• 
.... 8U'T WON a .tart could 'be ..... with .... u::\J'aCUoa of IdJ!enLls. 1M 
..uer a\fac\1ft eDterpri. ... , tbenton, l1moUoned on 'UMteNCl1t actnancred .by 
their diatr1butol'8. WbR IId.rt1.A« ... OU'rled 011 1lpOIl • lupr Male, othu' 
__ had to be _d aad 'the .101n""took oompa.l\1 ... 1n\o ~t _.7 
Tb1e .... lopllHlD\ of • __ roW orpDisat1on dee1pecl to Met cnc51' ccm-
dit.lou 1. the lIlniDl indUs'17 ._ panlle1e4 by a1ad.lar cleYelopleDte with re-
Iud. to tON1gJa tn... B7 •• third .. ner of the --17', the t1MDoial of 
toni .. tond.e had beoome nfftol •• t1T pl"Otltabl. to tON ~ IIdD .a1 ... of • 
.,.0181 Il'Oa., of llrohn and. dtaOODt hcNae •• 8 ~ dtaoounu.QI 01 lt1l1a OD 
AnMeJ"p aM. otMr eoBIIIn1al 0 ... ", t ..... tiIM Mia ..... of aport &Ill iItpon 
~t.e. ID theoJ7, \he biU of _buge II1ght be a _1'8 ~ tor the 
tnmet."... of lIlOI181' .tntm p1a~ tie pla_. IN.t .. in "..t1oe-a1aee __ the 
.SapltNlt \nMaet.10B 1M'o1 .. d tile .leant of ~ • \d.ll papltle at 81," 
was ---ft&J"ilT .. :1uttJ'DeD' of oredl'-~ 
$1 .. CJI8d1t. was nob en 1aportant factor :in the f1nanc1al fOWldaticma ot 
Engl1sh api.oul:tura, IDduat17, UtI tomgn trade. 1\ .. alH pan or the t:l.III.I*1H 
1Select. Chal"tenJ~ pp. «-lS, SOOtt, I, ,,-hl. II, "II) ~, Ift~t1oD 
to ! ~ .. 0V8! !!PO!! .. .!!£ta pp. )0.$2. 
8.rwtot ~. f?o __ ~. nI, 106-107. Bu:raOl1, 1, 98 ... ". T....,., Intro-
duetl_ to! 3,1~ &: .!!!l. p. 67. 
'1..,.1', IJ1tNduotiOl'l to ! ntHO\tJ'M ~ UI\lf'Y. pp. 68 .. 7t. 
llJ 
oW tOW'ldat.1ou f'4 tile .,,11_ gcwenaeDt. !be flOftIl'IBIl8llt' s abUi t7 to tiUlAfte4I 
iW operations, tor ~1_, ,...ted.not only on the Ol"ed1t J"8laticma or th. 
people who paid ita taM, bu.t al80 on its abillt,.. to I8WN oredit em 1w .. 
ucount-lO 
'ftlu., M"Y Couol1 1D\ereet ill tlMncia1 atta1n a. the produot of two 
d1.ft.~, but 1sIte1'COJlMCW. line. of 81'8d1t deftlOplMct. !be Counc11 ex. 
b1btMd OOllCteI'ft tor the ~ .. ot prl_te 1'IJ'8d1,n 1M 1'l*n1cd.p.:t.ed 111 
cnd1t Gpentioea tor ....... of nate. tJa4er tbi. lat_1' ~. tor __ 
ple, the CoaJIMtll _perri ... the ebta1Jd.nc of ...... ~t 1 __ 1a t ... lp· ___ 
ki •• aad pNft11.4 upon the MqoI' and eo... Colme11 of Lonckm to IU~ 
the .. l.cJuIIJ 1n the __ of the cd. •• 12 1tte M1nteDaaoe of :>nisaMth'. end!' 
1ft thOH ooUDtr1u V"N loau wre ."'1Dable .110 eGMt1tuW .. ~ 
pH't of 1 te t1Dancial f\mn10D.. The g,..."." pan of 10 1fWk 1ft ttl1. ~ 
wa. OGmlMtedvitb the fiunolal .... ___ mal opeftt1oae of tM ~ 'd-
"flfftt.uN.... It vu ~ ..... _ f4 taUs eo~, lot' eatlple, that tlle 
COIlpaDT &eq1d.Nd _nopoUnlc pri..-11 .... t ... Ill_beth's ...... ,.1) 
Pri.9.1 Ccrancil tIM of .. ~t ~ .. to ItI1nWn ad fa,c111t&w 
8ltu.betb'. ONd1t 1rl tho .. onnwt. .. ,. the ~ ... ntabl1ahe4 1'8ault-
ed trca adrioe 11'" \be QUMft aM. CotmCil by S1r TIl ... aresham. Gnabu ad-
lO"..r.t.ok C. Mate, Ensl!.. ~ltlie 1f.tumoe !~.!-16bl, (lev York, (1')2J), 
pp. 1T, 26-21. Seett, I, I! •• , .. )15, JI.,J, ~1.g:J. 
11,.".,., I:aVoduotiOfJ to ! P.l~ ~ ~!!!I' PP. 16f-16S. 
12Ao\a of the PriIJ. ~1~ ro, )S. 38, 101-l.OI, l09-UO, no!. ~lSt. tn-
1.)2. m; nI, 15$, , IX', 11-118, 221-222, f»-Z~J )21, )bo.}IU., ~34SJ 
£!!:. ~ ... t!l!ft, Foreke, Ii 1), 182. 
13u.s.a, -MeNbaat A~ft' ~,It pp. 133-134, 150. 
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-wocated that. the Mercbut Adftntruren be compelled to pay the .,.....rnraent •• 
deow abl'OaCl tran the NOelpta of their balt..,..rly ah:lpmeau ot clotb.lL At. 
ter each balf.1Hr17 ehi~ of eloth to Flud.ers by the Mel"C~ Adnnttl.nn, 
a'\el"l.i.Dc ~ 18 the AD1Iwerp albt .. b1th .... ""..nft 11'141111. e11Uap to 
the pOW'ld, a1Dee then .a • nu deaIl4 .tOl" 'bill. :1n 1ftrlar1d. !be ord1.Duy 
raw .. lower aDd OJnbaa'a p1M iBolu4ed \be 1dM tMt \be ...... nant. abou14 
prot1t. .,. the arpn. !be MeJ'Oluult Ad'nAturen would. pq tM .at pre_iDa 
debt. at the Quftll in n....... at. the hip_ .. :rate and vmtl4 be re1abu.nted. 1D 
LoIJdon a.oori1111 to the lowl" raa. OIl a IlO,OOO loeft, tile pnnaaeat 1I01ll • 
..... abcnlt .tJ.&,!b:> b7 \be diUe ........... the ftlue of a1ierUmc ia ~N 
aacl 1n London at \be t.lmel of boJT01lJ1ng and Nplyaan\.l$ 
Aa MfttionBd betoN, the MeJ'CbaDt Acl'nrltven did aot wUllnglJ' __ cr1be 
to this plan, tor tao,. vent Uabl __ loa. hurilJ' em the dUto .. ftO. 111 __ 
ohaap ratee.16 Ia order \0 Japl.aant. 1 t, gOftJ'lla8l1t pl'U8\U'e .. neoeaar,r. 
WJau the MenhMt. Ad'nfttuNl"8 vera about to traJWPOn their oloth ov.rseas, .. 
order .. 1 ..... to atop tM abipe troa uUiq. As 80al •• \be 8OIIp8D7 agnte4 
to \be wi.ilea of tM ..... ftIItIIl'l~, this '-rlO" .... 1 .... Sa~actlon of 1_ 
on41t. __ ad, "I obtained tor tAle IOft~ tbroqh 1_ oontrol ot ab1p "'_-_ 
_ '- and feNip t ..... 11 
• 
~r ~ GNahM to the QueD, 1$$'8, in ~n. I, 48).h86, lir!bomu 
0,.... to Sir VUlt .. aeou, Marob 1, 1S$9, 1. Barpft, I, 2$'1-262. See alao 
~ .,oDOlld.o ~t., II, lSl-1Sb. 
1$51r '1boItaa Gnal .. to Sir WiUi_ Cecu, Much 1, 15S9, 1n hl'lOll, I, 260-
261, T&1II'le7. lrltroduet.ion to ! ~~ !!2!!!. U'!!!!Z. pp. 8Q:.tJS. 
16Scott, I, 26. 
17~. ~ta~ f'&p!rs, tIomut~c, It 161J Soott, I, 26. 
b 
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This operation .s qed Minl1 to _tUe debt. outstaDding 1A Flancier.. Ai 
variQt.ts time., ho ...... r, c:1urinc the first twat.y Teare of ru.betb's re1_. 
needed money could not be ftd.8ed in the to" Countrt ... l8 ~en thie situation 
oeCU1'1'8d, the Privy Couac11 .spe1"YiMd .ttempta to tap other aoraey Ml'keta Oft 
the oont1nerlt and sought loaN trcm the Queen' e eubjecta.19 During the on.1I 
or 1$69-1$7', tor ~e, aa _11 .e d.u.r1Dg the w1n~r of 1;7"1576, great et-
fon. are ada to o~ • loan 1n Gel'!lan1',20 ancl in 1$6) letters of pr1..,. 
.. al went taRed to ftl'iou people reqld.nn« them to loan \be pYeJ'ftllGnt {loo 
ueh.21 on pro4uction of priYT Mal. i.ned in Queen Me.,.-. tiM ·ot _l" 
.... " th1a £100 vu eea1ed down b7 the nbt.ract1oD or .. actr_. UNa. 
made.22 
In 1)69, t.b1s deT10e vualain -.plo,," bT the Cou.oU to "1_ 100.". 
Duri. March and Aprtl, letun 1Nl"'8 _t to peraou appointed .. coUectcml n. 
~ them· to obtain a loan on pri'f'7 aeala .r ... dN1gnated people. l~t 
Vb pnmd.sed 1a Jfo?abeJ" of 1;71.2) 
'1'here .... to baY. bMD a good deal of oppoai tioa to th1. part10ular 
lou. 1'bous a....,., Req. II of ~ob. tor ex.a.mple, pet! t10ned to be excused 
. -
18811" Thoma Greaha to 51r Wlll.1am Ceoil, Septaber 8, 1$'66, 1D BurpD, U, 
ISS; Diets, p. 26J Ri~cb.N mtll"enbel'l. Du zeitalter del" !WeI'. Ge1dkae\al 
CredttYerkehr !! 12- JahrinaDdeJ1 (J.... 18"96', II, 116.' ' fl. • 
192!!. State ~,. ~U~. I, 182, 184, 3914, ~, hIS, 5'05, £!!. etate 
P!p!rs, Forell!, , 14-$18. 
2Om..ta, pp. 26-27, )8. 
n Slr W11l1Ul Cecil to SiJ' TbOJllU &d.th, SovabeJ'19, 1$62, 1D q..11 Eli_ 
!.!!!t!!!! !E fa-a, 1, 109, 018., p. 11. 
22m..,., P. 11. 
23nd.ci •• p. 2,. 
l 
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from lending 100 man" becall88 he had lent Queen Mary {10 whicb bad not betm. 
repaid, beeaun he wu h •• Til3' 1D debt aa a ".ul t or buildina, and because be 
supported Ii vUe and -1lY oh1ldren. 11'ot'9O\l'er. be Mint81ud that be bad re .... 
o~dftd nothinl from hi. anoators and aince he ... DOt "ay great meddler 1n 
the trade of 1.v" he could not enhance hi. nunci.1 JIOaltlol1 1n that fa8h1oaq 
'!'be Cinque Pone a180 wen 'ri.gorowJ ia t.heir etforta to get out of the loa. 
In 1$6) they bael protested to the Cot.mo11 that their .arten ... ted thea 
fram tornd loans ....... d 1n .ocordance with lettel'8 of PriVT MaltS and 1D 
1';69 they protested apt.n.26 This t.bwt, JIOreo'fer, mdence indicates that 
thou position tfU sapported by l.epl opinion.21 At ttret the Co\mcl1 refUsed 
to dispense the Cinque Porta £rom ba'f'1nl to give the IIIOMY I'eqlI1nd ot tha. 
The repnaentat,lve. of the porte _1'0 ~ to appear WOft \he Council to 
_lab their poeltion and -'\U tbe1r appearance they ..... re ol"dend to go no. 
and pay the 1IOM7 or present proof of their lDabl11ty to do 80.28 On Januar;y 
31, 1571, hOWYer, an order.1JloooCOunc1l ... lslI_d at last d1~1l« the 1D-
hab1t.a1'lt1 of the Cinque ftons l'l"OI'l the loan, slnos it dolated th rigbt. 
cruW th •• by their anei.at QbarteN.29 
In the .omU •• , ntueal to ,.,. bact tNt ettect of p~ 8Il lJmtsUp. 
2Loreat Brita1l'lt H1atorioal .1amaH.r1pta CoD1 •• 1Oft, lOlA .pori, A'peMtx:,~ 
Part II, ~!! the Manucr12!! !! ~ Fe1!l!! Q!!'dl. Foaer!l!! l'!Orto1¥ 
(Lo1lC1on, llmn; p. r. 
2Squ. state t-E!n, B!!!fY:!b I, 221l. 
26Dietl, p. 2S. 
"Cal. ;state !;!pen. B!!!fY:c. 1, 384, 4<)1. 
28.1cW !!!!!! Pri!,l CoUftC11, nI, 4OS. 
"Cal. Stat. '", 2S. 
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tion to the true estate of tho .. that refused. en J .. ). 1)70, lor amaple, 
the Cauell ordered an imut1a.t1Qn to be made of the eooDOlldo po.ltiOfl of 
"William ~1he1e1q, 'being appo1nted to lend the S\IlIne or ell, hath exhibited a 
bill • • • aUedg1ng dl'ftl"8 debtee by bim ow1n&. ud tbentb,r hie inw.tt1c1eooS.. 
to tend the l'IQneJ' :required at b1s hande5, offering no'f'erthele •• to lend the 
IJUIIItlJe of 111 •••• -30 On November 13, the Council wrote to "Mr. 'Jilbr_, 
n.corder of London,. to :tnvestigate t.be cue of "one John Goclderd of SbawfonP 
who had been asked to lend the I!IUfli or £$0. Godderd bad. petitioned the Counel1 
to haft this PCl\1ftt nduoed, -aUead.g11)fl hi. 1Mab111t1e to pertorme the __ 
by reuon that h. bath paid tor .. sonne of his tor whOM troutb.e he stoda bt;nm.d 
unto the 1,... Champion in the aOllifl8 of 011, end \lllto a woman in the OM hou .. , 
whom b. bad abused, in the ~e of leU." In order to get to the truth of the 
_tter, the Cotalc11 of'deftd Wl1DreM "to repaier unto the said Lad,re Champyoa 
and to lmow r,t her wbetber the 81d Goddttrd had paid any eucbe ItO..,., and 7.f he 
90 dyd, wh .... fore the .... ¥U paid, to whOli aad at W'bat __ , aDCl ot tMt be 
.ball haft laan4d bend.a to sign1t;ye v1tJl apede.,,'l Other leture tJOUd.ac 
persona frma having to pq the ,sa required o~ tn. or orderina blmedUte P«T-
MDt. unl.e.. turt.her proof ad an appeara.DQ betore the Couo11 :l.ad1oated that a 
desieDAted lender should. be __ 84. 1nd1oate 1;be Cowt.o:i.l's ... nd.naUcm to 
get .. much mc.mty al PMstole t:rom tb1" loan iA tile tuna' .,.)2 it OM 
point., a _ ,,_vela iaprJ.IIone4 DecawM he "hath ne1tber ... ~t tJle.reot 
nor yet 'U8d hiMelf in sucb aorte .. ..leI bave benmid h1a" aDd w. allowecl 
)OACtp !!.!!:.!. f'rl.!l qounc11. V.U, )61. 
)lIbid., 400-401. 
12!!!!, !! ~ rrivy Cov.nol1. VII, )66, 400-401, hOlt 1.03-404, b01-b08. 
uS 
to nnu.1n 1apria0De4 ·tor a good. space •••• " III thi. cue, however, the 
Lora &leo ordered an 1mre.ugation of the pn8oner'. contention that he .. 
tmable to pay the {SO 1"fJq\I1ntd of faa.)) 
At the IBM tble that it dealt witb protests and reque.ts tor J"8ducUone, 
the CO'UBol1 urged 1 ta 0011.0\0" to •• nd up the MIN. of an able to at!ON a 
loal'! Whicll aN .-.lttM from the enginel naw nat to ~ Apparently. 80lIl 
ot the coll_toft took ttll. admtml tioll .. rion81,. _d tol"llU"ded the ... or 
thoae able to lerd rr. £20 .~. 1M Counc111!'ttpl1ed to th ... collHton 
that it ct1d BOt. Man VIet. aftl' .,.I'MI'II ahou.14 he ... 1\ _tla ttl ••• -.n .... 
and ordered ttl. collectore to contiM thea at\el1t10n to .. n a..,le to lead at 
leut -tSO.lla Mozwwer, 1a Septabe .. of 1S10, the Coune11 attapted to lind nt 
hov IIItOb acne)" bad bee. n.1aed 1n thi' tubiOll. It wrote to ita .. llectoN 
•• k1ng the how mart7 PrlYy Seals they had neely" a:1:aee the tim Hn41ft~b to 
whom they had been direot&ci, aDd what auu ot IlOIMIJ' bad bee collected. In Ul 
etlort to ftta1a control of tbe money thu raised, the CoWlC1l ueo oruNd the 
collectors to report into whose haDda the 110M,. _s paid OYer, and what UIOlmt 
ot loan I!IlOneY. it ."',tthe collectors silll re~. If arq collector stUI 
had. lou_Dey 1ft bit ,*," •• 1_, ke va. __ JIM to t\u1l1t 1ft ~to17.JS 
'01"8118 loens aDd toned 1.... bowTeJ', _1'8 DOt the only oormecUOM the 
Cotma1l had vi tb the cred1 t operations ot the Quecm'. ,00eJ"D!llent. Til order to 
1 .... Jl the geYel'ftllltllt'e Med tor loa_tt n~rted the etton.. et the lord 
"Ib14-, hOk. 
34nte •• , ,. 2$. 
t10~~ .!!!. ! .. z:1!l ~. VIII, )66. See alao 2!!- ~!&'t1 Pa2!'!, ~ 
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'l'rea'UNl" to 1mprove the DOral peaoe-Ume l"eftllWt.)6 and it upheld such things 
a8 patfmta granted foJ" the _in p\11'p011e of obta1n1na JIlOne,.. 31 Dul"'inc the ].ut, 
weaks or 1,58, for exutple, ftl"i008 ocam1ttMa of the Coae11 .... to tumt been 
a:ppo1rlted to study the QUJ', tba 1u4 grant. of Mary-. n1;n, the household a.nd 
varcb-obe expend1tDru, the -.taw ot the cuatou and .at 1 ... t to be ft ... 
t:or.cl tbentin ,,.eentl,y .. what in a par11_t,,,38 the ,..1'17 ....,..n_ 18 
landa and cutou, the obarps 1.su.1Dg out or the .... , \be det.te 0If1ng by \be 
crown, and the deb" due to the OJ'WA," In eubeequent ,.. ... 1\ &ppl"oved pl.au 
tor the e1apl1t1cation ud wltoatioD ot OJ"OWll lande amd tor atr10ter control 
ot \be cutoma 1n order to blpr'Oft tbe ~ denTed from tbeae aouoea.hO 
On either June 17 or 18, 1$71, tor 1utaoe, it Vl'Ote to \be lrebbiabop of York 
telling him that a comm1.a1on llad. been granted to ... rob out c<moeale4 ,.11,1 
lands that Mould ha .... __ to the Queen, and oJ"deri.ng b.1a to support the .et1 
i t1.. of thi8 OOII'Ida.10J1. hl Other let"" to •• tomts of'tlc1al.a in ftrlou 
poJ"'\e, ..... U •• other widen., .. illy to the CewlcU.. ooncem tor the 1m-
36nat., w. 19-21. 
37'1411'1.. fIJ'de Fri ... , ~ !!IIi. Pat.e. !! Mom.J~ (u.., York, 19(6)" '1'. 
1" ... 16. 
,38,01e'8, pp. 1940. 
"lde !! the rri!l ~1, VII, 27-28, S!!- state !!pre. Domaatie. I, 
119 J DIek, lf30. 
401 !l.1z., o. U, ata ..... of the .~ IV, pt. I. )72-)14, Aet. ot !!!.t 
Pr.1!;[ Counc1~, fII, 26:t7, 161 J -e..l.S\iieP. n Dolle 0, I, 3BjnIib, 
pp. ro:n J J. K. hale, !llubetS"! aid Jre,. Par . -1 1 (London, 
19;3), pp. 1l-7b, A. P. LViIOii, "The htabi1abl.leat of tmt t UII at .. 
1r.aa11ah Cutolls, If TJuNea!?! the. ito. Jlietorieal Soc1etb t.\h Serle., I 
(Londoa, 1918), 11'.1>$1 ,p:-I'7>, ~lg,. 
1al!S!!!!. !!!! l'ri!,l Co\Ulo11, VIII, )0-)1. 
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pl.emamtatlon and strict aocouting 01 all •• t.. obal"p,ea.42 
III pnrriOUIS chapten, 1'Ient1011 ... made of the CouDoU'. role reprdiq 
pateuw. u) Patenta, hoveYel"j: were Dot Oftly granted tG make exceptions, or to 
help u\abl1ab a new 1nduatry em Incliah 8011, Ol" to datlne a foreign trade 
monopo17. 'the)" were alao 188ue4 t.o get an est&bu..bed trade into the ba.nde ot 
• t&YONd individual 1n order to btDe1'it tirtano1allJ" both hill aDd the c""",-
lfuateftr finanoial eonal4eraUoNi Jd.gb" haft played. part 112 the g:ranting aid 
execution ot paten\a of the l"8~1'1 type, patents .... al" grated tor the 
pe.l'UlQWlt purpose 01 •• C\ll".lnc timLnC1al adftntqe botbtor the orow and the 
taToJ"ed !ftIlteea, who divided their profits with the Queen b.1 the pa;yment. of 
J'e1lt ... 44 Aa in the ca_ of pe\ent. of the regulatory type, t.ne Council alao 
tmdertook to tmf'oroe patent. -iDll' OOMerMd with the pro4uctlosa of NYe ... 
'!bu., 0J'l December 21, 1$16, the Colmc11 1ft'Ote to the ~or of E.1:eter or-
der1.n« hba to bond "John· Hayl. ud ThOllU Walter, ••• t.og4Itbs,. v:t.th Jelm 
H071., t.belr Hwante" tor 8ft ap.araaee before \he GouDe!l ftPNiDI •• t'ter 
of violeDc4l COIIId.ttecl agd.nat ftThoalaa face de~ted tor tbe ... _loa .f .,.,. 
Maj_t1 •• Letters Patente.· V.w tor the sole bsportat1on of PlQ1.nc carda. 
Furth.NOnt. the Mayor .. too order \Mae cu1pri'b to Va"l to London :J.a 0(MI0a 
PDT with the beuv 01 the Letter, ... of the _s .. _ra of bel' MajutiM 
ahabel'.· s. tlaa, tIne 4elqea be ue4 for the 4etvI':lrc of thelr 8&1d appu. 
• ill 
b2~! of the Pr1!Z 00ue11, VII, III ~. I~'i pt!!l'8, n...tlc. I, Ula 
119, . ,13'0, 1"59, 161, 16'7, i6t, 186, llrr, 1 .. 90. XU!iS, l!a, IBJ 27th 20), 
298, 299, )07, )10, :nlt., 11S, )lS, 32" 378, )82, )91, 391, )98, bOl, k98. Cal. n l!p!!!. FO!'!iJm, I, )11-)12, Cal. State hapera, SiJu.nou, I, 71, !l! iii 
..;;;;;;,;.,;;;;;;;..;Oii . ....:-MI., p;1i7J S~ HaS., I, 24k" II, 23-2~. 
Ia)s.. pp., 411, ".S'1. 68, 86. 
bh!!!!. !! !1!!.Pl'1n Couae11.VII, 2g. X, h)h, Price, pp. 14 .. 1S. 
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anoe.-4S t'Tftiou to thiS, the Oo1UlO11 bad ordered 1h. &'pt.l(taraDee of • fOrMl" 
MaJor of Caabr1clp 1Iho .... e .... 01 Oo.d.tUDf<t • aUdlar otf ... wblle di ... 
oharging hi. ayol"l.lty dut1 ... 1t6 
The ftUOD Mbiad the Pri'tf'1' eo .. 11·. etton. ~ uphold tbl. pl.ay1Dg .ard 
iapon aonopolJ' 18 J'WftalH 1a • letter ttl"lttea by \he C0a011 to the Maater 01 
\he Rolls in OOJlII8OUon wit.b another Yi01at1Oft of the Queen t • patent. III 1ih1e 
letter, tile Clowlc11 eta .... that • patat ••• ,l"aIltH to -BalfBowa &lid Th_. 
BMdiDlf1.l4e, eaq1l1ree, 'eat1oneft unw he .. B1gbael,· for \be 101. i.IIIpor1.a. 
t10n of pla·tlftl euda in coWcle,.Uon of the taot tbat 1t would l1eld. ·0 .. 
bUDdred _* •• - • ,...,. to the 01"01IR. .tIowMr, <me -John Achel.,. of Lonr4oD 
Yiolate4 the Queen'. lN1'lt b7 Mld.ng aDd lelllRg carda befon or with_t Itt. 
penitls10n ot the paten ... , ·,tMl"eb7 the pnU8IM1\ aJ'e Dot emU. detrawied of 
tn.!r beMtlt., bll' alac her JIIlaj..u. Ukl! to loose ber rent ptOVJ.l'1I theret by' 
thea.· In tb1a OaM, howeY.!', tile CcMmeil hoped that laM accotllaOdatioa could 
be &I"I'Uf8d .. 1cb the1r 14Nablrw ratber wi ........ oa true said Achelq 
dothe b,. hie oaNm.aIc1D1 .. t _Die pel'-'_ OIl wol"ketl wb1cb would. othe1"w1.. be 
ldle.41 
1. a4d1t1OD to •• pporti •• tton. a1med at 1IIpNY1D:fC tbe ..... 1 ,.... 
......... of the 0I"fRftl and .toNina Nftau. patea_. the Co-U .leo attapW 
to lu .. n the IOftmaent" IlHd tor cNd1t by atri.ctly adld.n1.ter1nc nba1d1e. 
granted bt Parl1ament.. !lGriDg the tint twenty ,.... of ru.beth'. reign, 
f'arlJ.ameDt gnate4 .1lba1c11.. 1n IS'9. 11'1 1.%), 111 1$66, b, 1S11, u4 in 1576 • 
. ¥ .. -. 
4'~c~ !! l!!! MIl Cotmc11. X, 4)1. 
'.l6Ib1d 
--
41Aeta of the Pri 
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EllaPethplaoe4 cona1derable roUanoe .poa \he.. f'&l"l1amental"T grot. aDd \be 
Privy Co\mcil e.e8YONd to enbaDce \be Queea's CNd1t posltlon h7 . .,1rt._ of 
th ... 46 
'lb •• , on April 11, 1)63, U. Cowloil wrote to V1e arl oJ: .tluUand, Lor4 
Prea1dent in the North, Slr K&l'Ila4Wce Constable -and three 01oh8n,1' gi'9'1nl 'tbea 
iMvaCtion8 ,.. .. I'dinl the collect.ion ot tbe ftbsid.y pan1led t-hat year in the 
Iu\ .R1d1Da of YOJ'kIJhUre.49 In tid .. letter the Couacll boasted that no prea-
n.n M4 been put on Parli.-at "',aJ'd:1.n& 1Ib1a grant Ift4 that it bad been will-
10117 given bMaWMt the..o.n of farUaMnt. had PfJroelftCl -that the oharg •• 
of the .'eno. of the realm mat t.,. IlUl'JIlOUtlt. tht. thei,. Cifi Ad conV1lN-
tion •• ,)0 Tbi. at~t to _Uoe the Nortb on to Wat the Couoll NpN..w 
aa the parl1aMnt.ary benr.twqon appanmtl,. tatled, boWYe,.. tor two .. the later 
t.be eeoc11 VI"Ote to tI... ... oolleetora ... in, COIIPla1nlDC of delay and. 01"-
den:ftl iJIaed1ate pa,...,t ill the hrth of tbe 1~) aubeidy.>1 
lalS66, ~ Fri."" CouBoU ap1n i.aned iuVlloU.OU to,. t.be oo11eoUon .f 
this tON oZ tax. 611. 1uln11l1 that. tae nquired .. '- oolleot.d, 1t ea-
t10ned 1. ool18oton DOt. to ...... aIlT .. beJUd t.M liJd.t. to 1dUeh he coulA 
pq aDd. aUll rak1A h1a eOOftOll1o poai tioD.52 Aa JII4I'IaI." or the nala, .. 
Council wall interut.ec11D ... ing t.hat the Qu.tMD' .... .teota .... :SMd ia a HUDtI 
h8l)1etl, pp. 160-11, 21-22, 2b, 27, 1&4. 
b'rtutlud MSS., I, 84. See also a. D. ltamsall ed. , Two S1xteeatb Cen!!!Z 
TaatIoa p:itf 1?JQ e! YI§. (De'ri. ••• , iRg., 1954), App:-YI, ,.,; 161-m. 
)o~'1ar:d ~ •• I, 84. 
Sl1b1d., 89. 
IX, S~ !!! :!!!. l'n.!l Council, fIr, )21-322. Ct. ~ ~ .s!!!. f'r1!I Council. 
econca1c condition 80 that thel eould. etmtimle to share 1n the financ1al bur-
4enl of the goverrJllent.S:J HaNO'f'er, tba Council cODlideJ"8d pets. tiona asking to 
be rel1eYed of baving to pay the 81,tb81d,y.54 u in the ... of the 10r0ed. louel 
tha.. peti tiOM usually ntaul ted in the CouncU' 8 ordering an inveatigat1cm to 
be ade of t.lle petitioners. ecortond.c status and the allovaace of justif'1able 
NCtaet1ona. On Februal")" 12, 1$66, tor ~le, the lord Mqor was ordered 'to 
:i.llv •• tlpte the ca .. of OM -Augustine de Hale, atraln.prt' Wo claimed he vas 
UleeMd aoft \h4n hi. ftbltano. OOt114 bear. On the ball. ot thi' In,,, •• Up ... 
tton, t~ Mayor va. to -tu. order tha\ h. me,. be 80 ",,1pted and .... sed 1n 
auoh Naaonable Mrte a. hi. __ tuM _,. t ..... on 8ftd COnhl __ bere,,,,, 
Penisldon to redwM the amount or 110M,. ~Nd of • penOll aecoNiI'lg to 
hil ecollOlldo statu, hCMWer. 414 not .. an that. the Col:meU •• not in;iieNaud 
in a mIt and plentiful collHtlon. On Much 9 .. lS66, tor iMtaD.o.J 1t Wl'Ote 
to It. collectors that :U. waa ooncemecl l •• t. the INbs1dy' ftO't .. ool.leotec:t b7 
April 1, aDd ord.4Jl'1nC tn_ to a4JWtt \bail' work 1\10 tht all the money would 1M 
collecW by that date.56 At a later date, it te.mpol"&ri.lT rejeotad a suit ._ 
to the Queen by the 8pan1ah ",,_udor tbet Spaa1ah _rchant.l reactent 1Jl Ene-
llU14, bat only act1Dc .. tactonl tor others, ehould DOt haft to pay the _b81dt~ 
In tn1. Nprd.. the Cou.ncU ordered the {,oni 'lTeanrer to give orde-r that. theM 
,l'l"his was in aoeord wi til the ideas advanced by those conte."l1pOn17 wr1 ters 
who -.int.a1Ded that tbe .~th of the ruler depended upon t.be econam1c _11-
beincr of hi. 8\.lbj$ct8.-"Ywwe to Petome the ri.ea1me in Sett:rng them to hiorke 
and to Reaton ~lag., It, 0n1 !!l.ltfdrl80ha1"tU~e f!enk.cbr1t~n, PP. 60-61, 
..;;..:D1s ....... o .... OUl';;;;;.,;;;:;..... of the I.;ozl'lmon i!Ml, P. 1". 
- _ ...... -1 • .. 
,hActa g!. ~ ,~l'1!l ~~~~J VII, 2)6, 343. 
"A~t8 2! l!!! Pr1!l r.()u:u:d~, 'In, )26-327. 
S6!,et.,s, .2!!:.! t~'.r1!l Council. VII" 336. 
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_l'Chant, not be mole.teel, but. that, no other favor De "use4 tonNe. tl'\a tbft 
18 ehewel to the aubjeote. ot t.b1s ftalu; and to call unto hi. the GoYel"l'1Our 
of the MereUlU'ttel, aM to UDde1"8tand btl opinyoa conoem1,.e the ..... 57 It 
would .... that the opift1oA of the ftgovemwr of \he Me1'Cbauatea" .. aVo_r 
tbaD the Colmcl1 t. "MN1aatioa, for two I'IOftthe later. warrant ._ 1 ..... 
d18chargtnc the .. -ftthuta from han_ to pay ~ nbdd7.sa 
De.,1t.e \he fr1...,. Cou.oill. interested .cbd.Id. ... UOD of thia 1$66 .. heidi' 
the IIOM7 ratled tl'Oll it. aa cOMldenbl7 lJelow tha' n1aecI tI"OII the MJ'11e,. 
graate .f the Quen's J'W1p.>' Wb.eD 1IOUoa tor thi8 __ 1"" was _ftCI 1ft the 
HaN, lt .. COllpl.ed w1 th uother aUoA tor the NV1't'iDg ot tile nit. toaob1nc 
the 4eolaraUOD ot a naoeaaor.60 fbe ftccua1on, or co.rae, ... utter tor-
bidden to PuU ... t by the Queen, bu.t 1t .. or such yital. tnteNat to the 
eo-oaa fttJJa't they teU upcm 1t with 11M greatest additJ' uatil Ol'dered. by tbe 
Qtaeea'. apreu .,..acI to alMuadoD 1t._61 I'f'ea the QueeIlI. COIIa&Dd, ~, 
talled to briDe the M.a ... ok: to the .. tter of the lublld;y. for tNt queatt_ 
.. railed whetber the ~'. prohiblt1OD y10lated C ... u' ~ ot _bate. 
ID order to ¢et d1 ... t1.tu~OJ'l aad \UU'Ut, theNtore, and possibly' to baata 
an1cm 011 the .ualdy btU, v. Nt. ot t.b4t aubalq vaa redueed bY' ___ thiN, 
tJ'OII tov u1m ... 18 the .,.... .. lud to two ah11.U.1ap, elgbt. peaoe, artcI 
S'1Aete !!!!!. Pri.!l Cetmeil. VI!. 3U.). 
~Cal. ~tate PeeN" n.e.uo. I, 291.. 
S'Jl1eu, p. 24-
6Ow.ale, p. 1)1. 
61 Diets. p. 2). 
lIS 
tMtll t1Io abl111nle, eipt ..... on goca to ODe ah1111ng, ten penoe.62 III tbSa 
tom, the nlwIidy btll wa_ pM"'. 6) 
Ia conneotto!! w1 til til. 1)66 nh1dy, the goY't!1'III8Bt bad tried to depart 
tl"Ol8 tile ti.lDe-honored prlaoiple that nbeld1 ........ r IltIaftJ'eS, and bad aut-
rered. tactleal clefeat. DariDc the IIaXt tt •• ,....., t.henton, the CI'OVIl .. 
reluctant to tun to th. Commons for help In the tON of a ftbal4,-. Iuteact, 
rel.1aaoe .. plaeecl llpOD t.be nrplu wh1ch bad aCKnlRl&W in the t.reanr.r 4t1r-
1ftg the ,aq of COIIIIJ)araU •• peace and good f1Danoial ~nt, .poIl the 1..,. 
of the IS69 fONed loan. upon ad.Yanoea Mde by tbe .. fthuu of London, an4 
upoa the 1neome der1ftd tl'Ofl aucb ~rocbac1ng trueaoUcma .. the ale ot 
export 11cnae8 aDd other ~l'Oduc1ng deY1oe •• 6lt, 
Po:rtbel'WllJ'e, .tte.pts are .da to l're.el"ft the Queen', credit by meetlltg 
the ~D8.' 1.nvo1Yed 1n the .s.ntelwtce of such t.hlq. 411 bridpe ud barbol"8 
tbl"O'4~ the ..,101 taUn of other aOU"'Oe8 of 1 .. 0118. In 1$61, tor exaJlf>l., tbe 
Ccnmcll 1 .... a proolallatloa in behalf of a atiou.l lottel7, "to the :lawai 
that nob .-..ocl1u. ••• _,. emall_toarrl. •• tr.eNOf atter the cbarI .. b~, 
.,.. be oo .. erte4 ......... the ~t.J&ratlOft of the ...... , antS "",,Ith ot the 
fUlme, aDd towarda. euob ou.e .. publ1 .. pod wn ..... 6S MoNOftI', the CounoU 
tn.." to t1Dance the repair of """r barbor 1" • .t_181' vaT. Atter harine 
been rebuilt bT Henry VIII, !'loYar batt fallen into great cl1.repatr and cleoa7_ 
6alul.e, pp.. lSI, 160-161. 
6)8ru •• , e. 18. Statu .. !!.!!l! Rea:ba, IV, pt. I, ~-S19. 
64D1eta, pp_ 24, 2$-29. 
65stHle, rrocla.t1ou, I, M. See alao £!!_ State l!f.!r.!, ~.t.1o, I, 
312, )lb., 12). 
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Since it vas the best naval 'baM 011 \be Cbalme1, 1t as a Dat.ional ooacel'll \bat. 
npain "beuld be _de.66 Soon after the _ ... loa ot Ell_beth steps weN 
1ildcen toward it.. repair ud atter 80M lInmal1ng over vbo va. to pay tor 'Ul1a 
repair,67 the Council decided that the nation ... whole should ... t tN 
obarg... Aa early •• lSOS. 1t wrote to the tontWaMen that it conlfidered N-
pairs to the harbor of DoYel' "to be • matter of such 1nponuoe tbat it oarmot 
wll be brought to pea_ wi ~"lo'Ut aOtll.e generall assistance of the whole l"Nlme, 
ilhich 1. to be ordeNd at Parl1aMnt. belnge DOW .t barlde •• 68 Pem.,. because 
of tn. d1!flculU •• elCperiltDH4 b7 ttbe gov • ...-nt. in eOMAtCUon w1t.h the 1566 
n.b8id;r, thi. illtent. .... not to b.aYe 'be. J'Mliled aDd it ••• not until 1)17 
tbat the Cotmol1 .te~d ... ift to la7 the burdea of repair • .,.. the MUon. 
At the ... t1M, bc:nIwYer, it ~d We bvclen to be 1atpoMd in • .,. that 
sbould be 1 ... , grienu aad bvde ... to all _Gbjeots. Atter 10lIl delibera-
tion, the Cotmci1 clec1dM that 1t would. "t1at _ Mtt.er __ .. than by .ac:x. 
aall 11M to be PJ'eHAtlT .. t, by." or lioeue. 'GpOIl all ale-ho\u, •• , l_ 
and taftru throughoet. tbia realm.·69 
Accordtagll', lettAn weN ,leDt -into all the ehlen. tbrouchout the 
real.M to 1Aqu1re what .... 1" of innea, tavemes an4alehouea .re 111 .... l7' 
ebieN, tor a taxao1on to M la:1d.e v.pon th_ toward.es the 1"8pq1'ing of tM de-
66ACU !! !!!. f.r1!l eollft011, VII, 10, e2, )lo-)U. Ule'a, p. hS. 
67ACt.e !! !!! Pri!l Council .. VII, 206. 
66~cta !! ~ Pr1!Z ~l, VII, 310, )11. 
69m.u, P. 4;. 
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cued haven of Dover.·1'0 This ceft8\UJ vas taken,71 but nothitig turther ... cic> .. 
by the Council until 1580, W$l1 it onltt1'ed the Jut!c.a 'Of the 1'.- to call ill 
all 'Old licenses for the keeping of ale-houses and to leV a fine of two shil .. 
l.1.np and ad.x pence tor wer',J new 11cense. OI.lr.lng this interval, plarla _1'8 
alao advaDced for the taxation of Catholic recusants as &. means 'Of paying ter 
tbe repaira to Dovel" MftD, .s wll a8 other projacta, but th •• e plafts wna not 
broustbt to fruition until later.12 
l'bi. attitude of the Coune11 toward the renovation 'Of newer'. harbor, hov-
... ,., .a not extended 1. ita etlrety to other pv.blJ.o work. projeeta. 1ft 
...... 1, the Co\mcil reUed llpofl local l'lmda to tiDaDCe ncb un_ ... the ...... 
pair of bridges, piers aM. port t.aU1t1... It allowed ita allthori.t7 to 1M 
_d 1n the acUe1tat1on 'Of theM flmc:I.a, bttt it wa_ reluctant to ccwa1t the 
govel'1lRel1t to any .. extraordinary expeaeea. In 1)73, for -...ple, Yal"DlOl.lth 
aaked the Council to ad.Ytmce money towar<1 the repa1r ot 1ts barbor. The eo.-
cl1 _oording17 elispatched some aen to Y1 .. the bubor, ucertain what repa1nI 
had alreaclT been completed" what .. yet to tM d.orte, aad how IAlch mo-1' bad al-
.... dy been spent, -to thinttmt. that Upoll th1.ahabitante. sute tIbe;r .mq appoa the 
partioular knowledge thereof deale vi tn the Quene. MlJuUe for .,. rel1ef 
thereto.a73 The relief that the Counc1l secured for Iumouth, bewever, 00fl-
U'" klti. 
10'ot8 of the P15f Counc~ II, 386. see 8110 Willi_ ne~ t,o Lord 
BurghI.,.; JUl71O,. 7. Il1n Ilia.beth !!!! !!!! TiMa,. II, ~. 
71Ca1• State Fa";, ~c. 1, han.. 55" 5)7, S58, $62.,66, S68. S70, 
572. Jef, met., p •.• 
1201•tl, pp. 4S-b7. 
13!!!!, !! l!!. Pri.!l Counc~. VIII, 99. 
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stated NinlJr of an export Ucense tor com1h and its support relative to the 
raising of money in Nortolk, Suffolk, and the town of Nondch. On %>" .. 1' 24, 157', 
tor ttXUlPle, the Council wrote letter. to the Sheriffs and Justice. ot the Pee". 
lnN'ortolk and SUffolk, to the Bishop of Norwich, to the r~1ayor and Aldennen or 
Norwich, and to the Justi ... ot .1 •• 1. of the diet.rict •• k1nI them to proC'l1l'e 
contributions tor the repalr of Yarmouth'. hsven. 7S That the Council Vb seri-
0.8 in its support tor tbi. proj_' 18 iud1cated tv • later letter it aet to 
the JusUces of the P.a~ in SUffolk call1ag them to task becaue SUffolk had 
u ,..t ISOt made an:rlaJ'IIOUt.b COIlt.r1buti0ll8. In this letter the Council stated 
that it hoped Suffolk would DOt be "interior" to Iortolk rep.J'di.Dg the renova-
t10n ot Yarmou.th. 8 haven, a project worthwhUe and. "benet1c1all for the1r CUll-
tr;re ... 76 It camot be dO'llbted that the Council inteDd.ed that Suffolk abould. 
make __ oontrlbution 1n accordaDae with the Council'. ~ue.t. 
11'114 method of filwlc1ng Deeded projects wu al.o adopt.e4 by the Council 
ia other laatan.a. In IS114.. certain inhabitant. of Dnon ad. Somerset con ... 
eelftd the 1dea of "the ~ and repay:riracs of' a baYen at Seaton in the eoun-
tie of DeYon. tt They truflldtWsl their 1dea to \he Council along with a reque.t 
for a -lleence ltIlder the G ..... 3Ml. t.otctber the vol.llt.,.,.. deyocion of her 
Maj •• ti88 subject. tbrou,p.out the .... lJIe. It Accordingly, the Co_ell lnatrutecl. 
the tcml leeper -to COD81d.er ot .. 17 de..,.... u4 to a1_I' _add .. de what be 
.ball thinke mete tor ilbe due gatker1ur .f tile 110M,. .. tbemplo11ftUt tMnot 
74uta of tile M~ 00uH11, X, 96, w. Curm1ngtlam, The Growth of ~U. ID-~gz and~ii.cU~, ling., 1921-1925), II, m; § •• also. !laG 
.aE!~'~!U!J !, S11. -
7S4Cta !! l!:! M!l gopU. fIll, 106-
76~ .!!.!!!!. Pri'YY Couoll. VIII, 1'4. 
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to the purpose intended.·71 The I..ord. Keeper in tum confel'Ted with the Attor-
ne,. GeMral and ::"lOlicitor General in ONel" to "drawencb • Bill, H the ..... 
being signed by her !>!aj.aUe mrt7 be sut.f.icient. and conven1ent for this purpose 
and reaaooable tor bel' MaJe.tie to grannie.-?S 
In other instance., hOlllYer, the Comet1 va. not 80 accommodating. It re-
fused to allow contr1butiol18 to be mised outside or • part1.cular area if 1\ 
thought. that the inbabt tanta of that area ad.ght. have enoqh _nay to .fll18tlee 
thl) project thelRae1ves or if it seemed wise not to go beyond Mtabll8hed ar-
rangements.79 Thus, when the tow of Scarborough asked tor help in the t'1na.ne-
ing of repairs to "the1r decaled piere,· the Council asked the Archbishop of 
lork first "to eonterre wi\h them. ot their own estate. and bAbil1U .... and t..~en 
to report ffyS: any side _y be from the Quene. Hajest1e without d1rect charp.·&J 
(;n Augut 22, 1)6>, 1t vn:>\e to the Justic •• of the faa. in Huntingdon that it 
could not saoetion tbe pthering of .. nbel1yY'olenoe of ttl. ecuntiea of Hunting .. 
dOll, Cambrldp ed Wtorden ancl \be PV'I'eY8ftC8 ot ·stoM. tJmber. carriages, 
work ..... and other ne.a.rles· tor the repair 01 a b:rlqe. The Counoil to14 
th ... JuUces that their J"aqU"t could DOt be poanted, -tor that theft ls .. 
Statute tbat lJ'Il\Ytotb how that and all other deca;yed bridle. thZ'01l€h owt the 
realme are to be ropayred., whioh Statute ther are willed. to cou1ur and. put 1ft 
execution, the order and auctbor,rM whereot their Lordsbipe can 1n no ..",.. Q't9 
tb6ir COftHI'lt,ea to 1'taft broken, 1 •• ' other plac •• 01 the 1"'Hlme • ., • Me to 
17 Acts !! !!!! Prlyz ~ouncil. VIII, 123-l24. 
78Ib1d., 32,. 
7'!!!! !t !!! Pr1!Z ~uraotl. VII, 161-168, 248-249. 
80 Acta or the Pri.Y7 Oounoil. VII, 161. 
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haft the like nll.t by ex\raordi_r.re ....... 81 It. 1. 1Dt.e .... ,1_ \0 DOte, 
bowYer, tba\ In later,..ra the Cnftcil did all .. ".xtrao~ ...... " to 
be ueQ I"814t.ift to the t1Dano1D& of br:ldp (and road) repain.62 
DIe obta11'l1ng or loaM, bovever, pla np'POJ't. tor pl8l18 and elmo •• to 
1..... \he goftl"rllllHt" del7J8.Jldenoe upon 1004, did aot oouti tute allot the 
f':i:'ivr CouMU'. financial h.noUou. It al80 paft1cipatad ill attAmpta to aa1n-
".111 1I.he Queen'. onadit through the retoruticm of \he coiDap &n4 the CODtrol 
ot romp excbaJap tn.aeUou. 
Tha, the Ooac11 unci 1M pewel" and 1nflueace ill behalt of aD orderly d1a-
piacaeat. of deband acmey 07 • net.ond ooiup dUJ"inl 1$60-1S61. Ita tuBe-
tlou 1n W. repJ'd were .ural,. rerulato17.3, Furthenaore, 1\ ordered. 1ta 
apDt. to IRl'Ppreee I'UIIOI"II of MW _ ..... tea .... &lid 1t ah1btted d111geftC8 and 
care ntraJ'tU. the apprebena10n P4 p.m1ebunt of GOlUlterte1ten. 
III 1$S9, .tor ... 1e, 1\ 0I"deftd \bat two 008_rle1wl"I lodpd in the 
Tover 1M,. to 'be __ ined and _de to wl1 the .... of their ..... 110 ••• 8S 
On JaDUl7 27. 1$64, the Duke or hdtoJ'd ... Wo .... d that. Do _"7 _e to be 
accorded ... <Uq)tund eoUDterfttlwn, ... though tQDake II1ght vant to ex-
tend Rcb _"'1'_ the .. eou_rtelters _re to .. interrolated tor 1ntoJ'M.tiOll 
and, .1mpl1 •• t.iorl, tol'tVlt ... \It be ued 11 _.18&1'7 to Heve tbe .11N4 
-
81.0 t.e !! .!!! t'J1;vz ~U. VII, 2W-tt.9. 
StAct. fd the mtt Ce1ilR011: IX, 11, 10)-104 .. 117, l2O .. 131, 1)S, lS'O. See 
a1lo .!e! if: !i !L !Z!--ll VIII, 189-290. 
S,Cal. state Fa"", 1lomeeUc,. I, 1)9, 16h, 110; Rut.land MSS •• I, 73. See 
alao ~.!!ii ~~, 1, m. .-
19b~htllf.ih • .wit;lilfm~;I~. )~3! Cal. StaB Fa2!l!, ~t1!h I, 193. 
8SAab Ai" ............ - "'101 "I 00 0'7. 
lll. 
lni'ol'llllltlO1l tmn tb.eIIl.86 MoreoYer t U. Collno1l requested i tal agut. to act 
aga1nat theM oounterte1 ten '0 that -theIr poonrabMnt ...".. • telTOV to 
others of 11ke lewde d1aposlc1on.·S1 
other cue. of COW'lterte1tlng also receiyed ttle Couuil', _ ... lul atte ... 
tiOll. In December of 1ST), the A.ttoftl.ey General .... uke4 to comdel' the cue 
of 8()1118 countertel tel'll tak_ at Oxford.88 "lbe nen 4.,. the Council issued • 
commission of 0,.1' and tendner89 to the Ma70r of OXtol'd 80 that he could de-
term1ne the..... In this insta •• -, the Cotmci1 al" nq ... ted that the re1a-
ttYe aam1Dation docuMat ... reto be retumed to 1t vi\b OM pi __ of the 
fal .. coin •• endtmM.90 t~ !lIceabel' 16, 1~11, the Council ordered the Sher-
iff of Wl1tehl" "to appnbend OM 1ft_ •• Brotm1z:ap, genU ... , aacl Mild b1a 
up hither tmeter snr gam, be1J:tft _peoted of false ooyrdnge.·91 Iii_bee-
queat lattal"ll the CoacI1 oJ"dend 1ta .... ta W.'Ppnbefttl, ....s.., aad p"'" 
tor Vlal bato ... the .1 .. ,,1_ of A •• l .. , penou eeameoted. w1 til the practiee 01 
fala1f71ng the Queen" oo1r1.'2 SOUUMs it .. couaterrelter 1nd1eaW. n1l. 
86Acts .!! !!!. Pri.VCounoU,. VII, 18S.186. 
87Ae,t. !! !!!! Pr1!l ~l. VII, In. 
MfGte !! l!!!. Prt!% ~1. VIII, 167. 
S9-rue u ... COIIDdasloa a<ldntaaed to certain of the ld.ng t. justice.. and 
others d1reetllll the 01' U7 two or three of thea to enqu1nt concem1ng oertatJl 
cd .• _ 8OflII1 tted 1n certain eotmUe. '.aque OJm1a audielld'wl et terrnnandum.' 
The cOlal'lUsiona might 'be either ,..1'&1, to enquin 1nto all cri •• committed 
w1tbla the area of the comm1 •• 1on, or epec1al, to enqu1l'e into a particular 
cue, or in • -part1oular ~la_, or 1nto e.l"'bGu cpee1t1ad cri ••• - ... -Hou.wrth, 
I, 211.. 
90Acta !!. l!!! fTl!l Ocnmel1, VIII, 167-l.69. 
91Ib14., 173. 
-
"Aote ot the Privy Couno11. VIII. 178. 25'0. 261. 28:1. 111. :1lW.. 161. 198. 
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ingne.. to talk in oNer to 8an himself. the Council requested that }18 be de-
l1veJ"tftd into their hand. tor jud.gmel1t_ In OM instanoe, thi. change of nINe 
saYed a counterfeiter .from u.. ocmaequ.MCe of hi. e1"1_. On MaT '1, 157h, the 
Comle11 ordered. a countertel ter who VIUlted to A... hilutelt to be sent before 1. t 
under pard.9) In J\l.'M, 1ST!., t.M .• man was cMlm1tt4d to the Marshal .... 91a na. 
next. montll, howeftr, the cul.prl t wu diacharged "tor havia, YOl\U'Jtar111 .c1mowl~ 
edp4 h18 otfenee.,,95 
A t.temnta to maintain the pemaot t. ored1 t. bT protecUq tile .tadard at 
1 ta 001_,. had 1 ts COUftterpert 1ft the hi...,. Council t a .... aftJ'8 to coDtrol tile 
tONIF exchange 1I8Charl1_. hom a 'f'H'7 ear1l" date, the .ebi_17 wh10h ex .. 
cheap trane.otionl otteN4 tor the ool1ect1on of eutoJu J tor 1ft81aUnc on the 
1mportatiOfl ot bttllioo, aDd. tor JUt.ricU. It. export, bad lad \be Ol"OWft -. 
ex.rcu., in theo17 at. leut., control Oftl" VuIa.96 In Eliu.b4ttb', n1p, tb_ 
1"U8OM W1'8 wpplMelrted by the d.eslN toknp Ugbt foreign coins out of clr-
culation aNi to preTent tmdttrnlue4 ~l1lh coins rna belD£ truaported 
abroad,97 to ••• the deJ)l'M1atlon of aterl1ng in toreig. lIODe1 laU'keta, and 
to contJ'ol a eoodit1on art.out'II the important qu.lti<m of lU"'.S,cell. MoftOYer, 
since it we. by .. bange traruaact..iona that the gcnrllment raised and paid ita 
l.a.rp.t len1en 1041'18, achanp aon\rol imrolftd the whole problem of cndit in 
9lActe !!.!!!. fTi!l Council, VIII, !SO. 
'"Die!., IS!. 
'S~l. state Pann,JaIRe8t1c, 1, 482. 
96Taway, 1l1trodueti.on to A Dieoovae !!I!!!!. U!!!Z, p. 1)6. 
~ h1.!l Counc:l1, "II, 361&. rx:, Sf-HJ. 
911.0'" !! :!?!!! ~rl!l Counc1l., VII, 62, VIII, 2S-26. 
See .1eo Aets ot 
--
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• ,en81 tift and cOIlplex foftll. 98 
DoIIeatlc prices, tor enaple, were thought to be railed by speculatl". ex-
change IIOTemCmts which art1ttela1ly .. nated the value of sterling in tonlp 
countr1e •• 99 During tn. Nip of FAward VI, pric .. ro .. to Ill •• poi,at 8e to 
threa\en the social orderlOO and conteaporar,y writers attrlbuted the 81tuatiOl'l 
to III fall in the tOl"8ign yal ... of sterling due to 111.g:itiMte speculation, 
F.ngllmd had • d..baeed O1:U'T8DOT during th1a pel"1od, but ft'tlD aCQ;te vr1 tera __ 
pllcltl,y denied a direct connection be"'ll d.eba .... t aD4 the pr10e 1 .... 1.101 
Ttle govel'1'lllfmt atteapted to control the price level at this tiM by ftlpendil1l 
privatAJ exchange business, but, as baa 'bMIl noted, thi •• ttempt tailed. 
The climax 01 thi. .\nule was reached dur1ag the eighteenth year of 
Elisabeth'. reign. By this time, however, the gOft1"l'JllleJlt cah1b1ted an awa.re-
neA that the value of .terl1n~ abroa.d ft8 connected to its intrinsic domeeUc 
value through 1t. conoem for a correctly valuecl oo1Dage. lltlt •• a debtor 
._te, \he greater ~ ot whop 10 .. vere heWa'b:u.d (at leut to 1,1,),102 
and as • beaYy ba,Jer 01 foreign lIW11tioq,103 the 1O".17 •• d; telt that 1t ... 
9&ravne7. Introduction to ! ~.00lU'M Y20n fJlU!Z, p. 131. 
99"Policie .. to reduce th1. Reolme of I!nel.Dd unto • prospel"OUWealth. oct 
btatelt (GoldaDd.th'a t1b~ ~tS. M. to), c1ted in Tawney. IntJ'OOuct1on to A 
Di •• OU' .. 3l!.2! ~ml' P. • -MaaoI'aJl4um Prepaftd. For the to,ral CGaiaa10ra Oa 
S I'.iCi'iDg." ,. Tudor Icon"'" ~III, 341. Wlll1am taft. to .S1r 
W11liaa Cecil, J .... l"7'B, 1m, Ii f'd!1" C ~., II, 184. s.. aleo 
Heoaoher, n, 238. 
100..r ... ,., Introdt1cUon to ! D.l!!!!!]! !!2! ~!!tl. pp. lh4-14S. 
lOl·Pollei .. to reduce tnl. RealJae or lagland. unto • prospel'OU8 Wealth. u4 
Eatate" (GolcUmt1 th '. library, MS. no. 10), 01 ted in Ta\1fftlt7, lftt1"OCluoUon to A 
D1aoou:ree lli!2!. t~8Ul7.. p. 14;. -
102m•ta, p. 27. l'U'I'l8:t, Introduction to ! q1acour". YE2!!. Uausz, p. 146. 
lO)s.. p. 206. 
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nec ••• ar,r tor 1t to eun1 .. 80M control OYer tn ..... ot oi sterling in for .. 
eign lIlOII8;Y markets, beyond that ot maintaining e .table mint per ratio. -The 
control of exchange transaction. ••• regarded a8 • ...... l"1 al __ t in the pol ~ 
101' of deflation, the tir.t aMp to_reie whleh had beea the :recoinage ot 
1$60._104 
Thul, a proolauUan .. issued 1n 1559 t.porarU,y auapeDd1ng exchange 
bull._ and 1n 1,64 a Ro1Al Colmd. •• lon .... appcu.ntecl to 1RY •• tigate the prob-
1-.10$ Tbe -.oftJ'lda su'tmitted to tlila OOIIInillSioft, .. _11 u memorallda .!:.._ 
up 1ft comecticm with Parli __ t.a.17 consideration ot a U8UJ',Y bill :ill 1$11, .h01 
that depreoia tion of aterl.1ng abroad. _s .tl11 considered to be tho renl t ot 
disreputablo acbMge tJ"aneactiona. It return to the pollcy or oontl'oll1ng _. 
ol'lAnp vaJlI,Inions 8H_d to be the 0I'Jly e1teotive va,. ot dMl1r1a with the 
probl_.l06 
III 1'51S, nt.beth t .. .,...rnmtmt took the ttnt step tcMIrde _tlOMlt.i., 
n:chan~ trHarl10na by the appe1n1alnt. ot Lord Buehla,. 8. Royal '!x:ebaager. 
Through this appolft'tll.leftt, hrghl., ,"siTed the power to appolnt. aehange bn-. 
ken, to grant l1aeneu to _N~. an4, 1n ehort, to OOIlduot a 'bImJdDg. 
bu1De".107 Aa a foU ...... ' to ~1' •• appointment, two prooluaUons were 
, I 
llS 
i .... d in the following year placing the excbaDge buainea under control of 
the Council. the tint f,)J"OOlaaUon o:r4ered the a1at1ng .tatute. ·with regard 
to exchan~ busine.. to be put 1n tOI'M. In the aeconel proolaMt1on, the 
COllMU p~gate4 a .. rl •• of J'Ul .. "to,. the go .... n.e.t .. order of t.be 
Eechaap, that the .... -,. be oed _el kept ao~ to the 1&_ Ul4 etat-
108 utes of the Real.me • • • • II 
'lh ••• Nl.ee ~d the ftbataaee of ","\"lOU8 ncpsUone.109 After ft-
cit1ftg that. "b7 the law and statutes of the zoe .. flO _ ought to make uSa 
ncbaunp or I"Hhaunp of JIIOMy btlt. ncb a. he,. majuv shall authorise, or 
their 1 .. h1 de'put:1 .. , tf notift_Uon _. glft1l of the a\'POlntMnt. of two baber-
.eMn aad a pecer--'a well • ..-uW vitb the ... ,. of aeb ..... ud 
recha.... troJl ad to the c1 t,1' or tondOll amt to am t.ro. font,.. part." .. 
sub. age .... t. of the Quea. Private _h ... 4ea11Dl ..,. _thoria_ per-
Ha. va. heufttorVl prohibited. MoftOftJ', tlUI. nplatt_ stipulated that 
_tal7 uobdges __ lel ... made flU _I" .. po881W. -r be .. as u.. of 
trade M7 auffer" to pal', 8.Nl only .. tor the 11M of lmowrl aarchatmte •• " A t.as 
of one tart.h1nl1ft 'the ~., 0.1' in all tbne halt,**, 1a tIM pound, .. im-
posed .pan .... par\7 to the tnMut1oA.UO 
Th., .. .,..1_ of pri.ftte ..,bangs tJu1Ms ... inteacled. to rat .. tbe 
TIlue of ateru.. and thereby eftbaIloe the oncl1 t 01 the lOY ..... ' aDd tile 
C01Ultr.y. But thie parUcular attempt to make foreign. exchange blaine •• a 
108Stee1e, ~l._t1o_. I, 16. 
l09Tbe _1ft 11 •• of the policy adopted by the IO'Nnaent weN .. t forth in 
a JIl81IOftDdU PftPa.NClin l;'7l.-Tucior hoD.Olld.c t'Ioeaeuu. Ill, 367-370. 
11°st.elet Proo1 .. u.or., I, 76. 
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state lIOI'lopo17 aroused a grut deal of opposition in London and .e .. to have 
'beeft a COIIplete faUure. lll The Mrohante. tor e...,le, "fused to aooept 
quietly tbe dictatea of the Pr1yY Oourtcil. Their opposition to the Council'. 
rules .... oltenslb17 ooa.eeatra .... on the propoeal to tax exchange tl"UUl&cttOll8, 
but, in .reality, 1t .. _ dl1'eo1ie<l ap1nat aDT attapt to bri.lar the IIOMY albt 
UIlder the control ot \be state.ll2 The a;yst,ea of credit ftnancdaa 111 fore1p 
t,rade Dad IJ'Oft to • poaitiOft of In.depelld... anei retued to bow ._1,. to 
Twlor patemal -'-lase. 
'lh1a opposition OD \he part of the merchants, howYer, ft. not received 
kindl.7. Lord BGrghle,. took the ~ \0 .. eve a Uat of PIOple who 4eoUaect 
to obet "the MW order tor the UCb8apft aM 111_ a "POrt on their "\Ullawf\tl 
traffic."ll) Theft aft alao ... 1&ld1caUona tibat there .. a d1apo.lt1on 
aJDODg Pr1Y,1 Council ....... '" treat tAe leaden of the eppoe1t.ion a. 41eaffect. 
ed peJ'8Ona. Iot1dtneMad11t1 tbia, it AppUl'8 that, the ,roteete of the ael"-
ohUte proc:h1Md the dN1n4 et'lect.. .... that. the Counoil t • proeU.\1OD .. 
ritMJua.U4 
~. tnbAotl .. , _"hr, ".n 0Dl.y part of \he pneral bue1fteu of 
the ....,. IllU'ket. '!be tllWMl1en who dMl' in bill. of excha ... aleo ftb-
1C!"11:1ecl to ,oqnllilDt 1 ...... held the lI01"tpgee of the PDtJ7. In \be :t:lftt 
pan of thi. chapter _tlon ....... et tbe raet that l1i ••• tbaa eocmom1. n-
lUr • ...,., lDVoduot10ft to ! Di8CO'U.rse !e!!l UPI2, p. lSI. 
112 
'llId.or Ioonor1I1cDocuaeate, II. 169-17), Geol'l ScbaM, ~u .... Bud.le. 
2!l!Uk _ '& !!.! kittelalta" (te1ps1" 1881), II, ~...6Lt. 
lllsauatmx MSS.. II, llt). 
llL..r. . y, InVocluctiorl to ! 011OOlU"8e !!2!! U'eurl. pp. lS2-1S1. 
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latlou Nsted upon • flaancial to'lUldation and that wi thin thi' foundation cred. 
it vas noted tor !u ub1qult.7. T3a0au .. of 1ta positlon, credit oiletd the ..... 
nOllie wheela ot ~l.arld. Bu.t. 8OMt1me. this 011 could. becoM 80 onrpowl'1D1 
that it seaed to __ the .. *"1s sUp iutud of tun. When lntel'Mt rates 
saeed to be prohibitively Mp, vb_ banlmlptci •• illCream, vben tONClosuna 
..... d to lJe preYalcmt, ud. when clebton appeared to till tM priaons, credit 
was coNJ1dered to be a dallger te the wU-belng of the .tate. It. ubiqtdtowl-
neas oculd be exploited b7 the dieccmtent.e4 aDd ... , thereto,.., • __ oe to 
public ort.le:".l1$ 
IJ:oesa1" opportlm1t1' NJarcl1ng ond1\ f1nane1ac of cloth exports 11'1 tb. 
1$SO's, tor flXaJllp1e, wa. thought to ba .. contributed. to the apnaacl ot the cloth 
indunry into rval ...... , to ttt..ooa aad bwtt" cond1t1ona witb1a the 1ndu\z7, 
which coapl1cated good goYG1"DJl8Dt, to nt-tbroat ~tltion 11'1 the field of 
tore1p tna, .M.ab l_red tJle pncee of ~l1ab ..... alwoacl, and. to the 
ri" in priM_ and 11lterelt raw., wh10h coaetltded • ~ to the 801ftftC7' 
of both the conftllellt and prt ••• 1adlYldula.U6 MonOftr, til1, ott1c1al 
optrdOll1dtb menace to tM Q1caultouSDe_ of cft41t at particular u. ..... 
081.,.. npport. f'rorI clerical elaents who thought 111 .,.. of the "11«1 •• 
cend.anatlon ot usurious practioea.U7 Thi' attitude, ho ...... r •• s rece1'hcl b,. 
a 8G11MJVbat div1<iecl pubUo. 'lbe MI'lt.1ment of ",en the _st COI'l8el"fttiva ela .... 
llS ~ Ibid., pp. 1)0, l~O. 
-
116TawDeY, Introduction to ! 1!SOftJ" •• !!e. Uwn, pp. 1)0, 162. See alao 
:;00'\. I, $3-54. 
111R. H. Tawney, Re111!on and. the Rise or eagtall_ A Hiatorloal St& (Hol-
land Memorial Lecture., 1922ntOiiion; f'l9f6lJ, Pp. i~19)J fflllllffi, tndue-
ttem to ! DUcourM (fen UsuID pp. 131-132, Fieher, !!!!!.. ~. 1tcrr., .1, 100. 
~~------------~ 
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had no objection to the US8 ot credit, proY1.dod that. it vae :regular and the in-
come derived from :1 t reaeonable. Dea1del, aa we have noted, man,y people baHCl 
tbeir 11 vellhood on the making of neo .... l'7 cred1 t al'ftlleem."ut.s. Wi thin the. 
arrangaentl, hOWYttl", there vas a 1I1de ranee of credit tftJ'lsactions vhoae char-
acter .. liON Ulblguoua. The .. tranaactions vere liable to be olaa ••• a. usur-
10wa and, 6f.:) ~l1ch, rHein tn. opprobr.l_ of tit. ae-ral publio.llB 
Duri~ the men of Elisabeth, WlUr.1 va. st.ill conaiderecl It .candalous net 
and yanoUl _tboda Wl"tt uri to ooabat it. It was forbidden by la" under 
etr1»«ent peraalU •• , alld proceedi..Dca were taken a._inat the uurer.11' Prote.t.. 
nre addrened to the fiftvy Council apl .. , people auapected ot uau:r1ous prac-
tic ... 120 Moreover, ftrlous 'PJ'Ojeots _" propoeecl tor the lAmdina ot _MY at 
_ low rate ot late,..st OIl a _\1oul awel21 and loal or eorporate oraw--
tiona actuallT diet proYlde taol1iU .. tor borrov:l.ftg on NUOubl. te1'l18. At 
the __ t1Ile, an attempt ...... to achie .... tile .... realt by pr1 .... te char1 ... 
t7 or through the acildJd.atn.t1oD of the El1sabetban poor ",ll.t .,..,--122 
CoDtronted with tb1$ aomevllat di'rided att1~, the gcmtl'lDtllmt .. torn by 
conniot1ng 1ntereat.a. Ita ~.81t1e. compelled it to court at lea., the l.arp 
r1nanc1ers. bu.t both Vaci1tion and. intel'Mt. uite4 it with the oppa1t101l 
118Ta;tmey, Introcluctioll. to ! Di.ooune ~ p.~!Z:' p. 1'2. 
1190.1. State rap!l"8, nome.tic, 1, 490, 613, Tawney. Intl'odu.ction to A D18-
cwne ~.2!!! P~!l' pp. l14-i§S'. - -
l~, Introc:blctiol'l to ! D1scourH .!!!2!! Usu!Z, p. 12S. 
121Cal• St.te PaP!""~'\1"", I, lt02,S)" ~clOJ" ~c .DoeuMnts, III. )7o-)~ D'~., p. !7. 
l22raVMY, Introduction to ! 018OO\U'H !!E!! Oft!7. pp. 125-128. 
r 
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agaiut. the supposed U3urioua use of Credit.l!l In thie matter, it cho .. when-
ever possible to support restrictions against the spread of credit. . innovations 
by control1.ng the rate of interest that could be agreed to 17J both bor:rower end 
lender and by othe1V1se supe.m.a1ng the credit COl'ltraot.124 
Thus, the PrlVT ColIne!1 participated in attempts to enforce the lavs 
agair..t thiu=:y. H01*eO"l'el", it tried to inorease the practical .ttecttve •• s of 
the laws and to .,pl_eat their deficiencies. Itl action in thi8 !'8gard ... 
• Wlar to that taken in oontrov8rll1_ between 1andlol"tU aad taDantl.1!S III 
1)16, tor ..... 1., it appoiDted .. ftl"TltJ"ODg COJ'Cl!'('J.adon "tor the bMl'1lll ad 
order1ag of \he _u •• betwue eertain priloners ~, in bel" Maj .. t18. 
Bencb tor aURI of debt 01" treepaa 1Mt, ... partie end paJ't1e." BeeaU8t!l thi8 
eoai.a1on "tended to the "lief of auD4r.1 poore Ilen that hay. f .... or none to 
sue tor the, ft the coEd.,none,.. were required ·b;y lome .gJ"IIII.Ont~. tha-
.elte. eoae ot th_ MY appointe trom t,.. to t~rM to .1t' in the Hid CoIa1 .... 
810n to elCUd.ne the .tate of the cause, to call the partie. betore thea and to 
take such order bet.1rel!le th_ tor tbe re11ef of the priaol'Htn Ul4 aatiaf1eng ot 
the cntdltou.ra •• by' \be .. ld Coad.la1Ofl ls appo1Jlt.ed. •• 126 Mono",.!", the Cotm-
cil .nerp\ical1,. tnrppOI'ted the .etiYl ti., of thi' eoIII1.81011. It _1'fItd th ... 
"refusing eont'.elllptuou811 to appe ... before her Maj.sU.. Commie.sioners d8;Nted 
to truiie with the ored1tourl of nene al ~ine prisoners for debt in her 
12JSUW1111a Ced1 to Sir 1b ... Sld.t.b, FpJ"U17 21, 1S64, 111 ~ ~!!­
beth p4 bel" T1a., I, 126, r...,.. Tntroduct.i.otl to A t)l8OtmrH f~!!!l" ;:-r2~ - - _.;.c; .. -'" 
124r.-.,., IntroductlO1'l to ! :q1s.o~ ~ Unrt:, pp. 162.16). 
12SIb1d., p. 161.. 
126 I, 110. 
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Maj .. Ue. Beachlt that the,. had better If._ their appanumee at all t,... when 
they sbalbe " requ1Nd, and fIOt 'to tatle at their perill."l2? Furthemore, 
the Cotmcil took eopt .... of ...... in which the c~.s1on had tal1ed to get 
t.he oJ'edl ton to aPH to • ...,.1 Uon, "that tb.l"e1IpOft their torct.hip • .,. 
deal theNin according' to equ1tT aad .. sol""8 ... 128 
III add! tift to halpin, thoae who were alJ'Mdir pneoaeJ"S tor 4ebt., Use 
Co1mel1 ..... ond. to pnmtft' othen hom talUng into that •. tegOl'7_ It 18-
.ttod orden ift taHI' of .. R 1sl ecoeca1o clU'tlcvl tl.. that rinual17 pl"eftmte<i 
their on4itora 1I'0Il p~ .CalMt thea.129 On AUCUt 24, lS78, tor :Ln-
.t.uoe, 1t 1.sUd the tollow1asl Wi Pnteoticm tor Willi. Nutehaw or 
Sowthuapton. marchant, that DOH ot hi. ered1toure do 1101 .. t or trouble OJ' ar-
re.t bi. goode., _nhandiAa or .erties tor Y1i3 IlOMtbn after the elate 
hereof •••• _130 FuJ'theJ'tlOft, 1t _de an olton to ... that the 1_ .taiut 
unry .ft .roread Oft the local 1 ... 1 by 1_1 author1 \tea.In n. adldal.tzoa. 
tion of tbeae law ..... part of the NgUlar rout1De of the Jutl0" of the 
Peac. and J)ft8~ wre _de at the Qual"tel' &'.81 ... 132 MeftOftl", the 
Cotmc11 took oop1saaM of -petitt.. ....,la1ld.nc or lnelUl.J"l t:le. 1ft the haft-
dl1ftc ot ond1t pro))l ... _4 it """'Ncl to _1"01 .. a __ nti., s.nn ..... 
I21lbU., 209. 
128"ota !! !!! Privy Council, I, 199, 209, 2Sl, 2,S, 294, n8, ))8, )88. 
129'ot. of !!!. fr1!l C0u.011, VII!, 128. he al .. Cal. State !!eD, pou ... 
Uc, l,11r: 
130!!!!. !! .!!!. Pr1!,l qoectl, I, 31,. 
131Ta1me1', In~ct1on to ! !!.8OO1U't! ~ UI!!"b pp. 162-163. 
132Tador !oon.oad.c ~'9. II, 16).16J.". 
betlftMn debtor aad creditor 'by 'Uyin« to aJ'ftDge • o~ •• , .-..t1ae. ",. 
... of • apn1all¥ appc1nted c-.l •• 1on or arbitrator. l )) 
At. the ... tiM, tbe Couftcil tiel not intend that deb_ contracted lecit.1.. 
_tel1' should not. be paid. OIl Hoy __ r ll, 1$64, tor example, i\ ordue4 -\be 
~r ad Bailile. of ow.utorde to -we oone .Raphe Cl.eYer1'7., 1'_1_ .. :I.a 
-....rde there upon a oordeapDacion of 4ebt., uUll they ah&ll haft adftrt.1sed \h. 
tordea aad Nceft tvder order trara tn_ after the ptistaotion of the 4ebt.-l)4 
Ten months .&rUer, the CotmoU had. onlend. • debtor 1_adlat.el¥ to pq hi. 
deb_ becaue be "bath by iDdireo\ ..... sW\ed bill .. If tJ'GII the 8Jl8W8l"i .. ft 
ot hi. debt., "eo U 110 oJ"Cl1nary p~ .. of law CIA be euoutecl upOD i,ia.wl)S 
As late •• NCMRIber' 16, 1,78, \be Colmc11 Alain took uUon ap1ut a debtor 
who •• tr.ying to get out of paying hie cIe" .... ng17 tor sptU'iou reuou. 
1ft t.td .• , iutaftcet the dUtereace 1a lib ..... yev a'tarted __ en the Jillu 
and Gregori_ Wendan _.ad to be iD'f'OlYed. The debt 1IU elated "1117 lS, 
1S71, aad .. .. Januar,y 1S, 1S78. Tbe Cone!l, hotreftl', aooepted the o!'tld1-
tort. ccmteatton that the debt should baft bee paid aceordinC to the old eal-
endar and directed that the deb:tor reu1n in prison lUlUl ~}'MDt wa •• de.1)6 
na.plt.e Its own .e or ond1t. tu",£ore, the Pr1..,. COUUU'. t1une1al 
policy _ .... Uall7 •• uenoaU .... M. Ita actiou wen diN.ted t.oval'd 
the natriction of credit and not toward • _1'8 proIDic ... of CJ'ed1t t~ 
lJlJActa !! the Pr1!Z ~I VII, 16). 
VI~~S~7~ !! ~ M!l ~Uft01", VII, 19,. See also .!!!!!! l!!! Fri!l ~1l,. 
l)6Acta of the PriVY COUI'ICU. X, 391-)92. 
r lla2 
tiona and facilities. In the reala of publ1c finance .. for example, it appJ"OVed 
.ftort. of such .men as the Marquis of \drlOh"tar aDd Lord Bughl.eJl31 to .stab-
1isb goYeI'l'.lllelltal ope ratio", on soaethiag of a pa,y ..... Y'0u-go bu18.138 Mo!'8-
oTerI hope tor the 8stabl.1ebment. of an operational capital. !\md wu included 1D 
the support given by the f'riv;y Council to such t.b1nga as dome.tic proapeoUnc 
and foreign aclYQftturin&.l)9 At the lame tiM, the CouncIl atteJ'/lpted to help 
the Queen·s wbjeo's to .. tablish their financial atfain OIS a stable bu11. 
Because of 1ts ooncem tor order, aDd it. interest in 8Ocncmd.C efficiency, the 
nperri.lion of private cred1t traaaactions presentfld itselt to the Council as 
analogoua to the problem of' ROIOR"S .. the ma1ntell:aJ!ce of the food suppl,y, tile 
regulation of 1ndutr.r, the control o~ toreign trade, and other _asurea 8,. 
which it attelupted to Oheclc the diaarruaeel'lt or cust.omar.r econoa1o I'elat1ou. 
For reuona of atat.e, credit had to be ntplated. l4O Bu.t like its efton_ 1D 
favor or the -.all cultivator, the Privy Council dld not follow .. oOllprabenaift 
cred1t control plan; ita e.ftorts 1a this regard vere, th.1'9fore, eomnhat ca-
pricious and irregular. 
1'1 The Marquis of Winch.ater held the poei t10n 01 Lord Treasurer from 15>0 to 
1S72. 81r W1l.l.1aa Ceo11, 1 __ LoN Buqblltr, held Jt tJ'01l 1$'72 to 1$98. .iva 
during WiMbuter'. period a. Lord Treasuntl"t haweYer, Ceei1 ... acUv. in the 
finane1al attain of the C,.....-Di • .,., pp. o. )2-3,. 
138m •• , pp. 1-h8. 
139The idea that a .tate had to haTe more JIIOne.1 aYaUable than its 1l81gbbora 
in order to be powerful was strong at this t1nre.-Dietz, p. 26, Hecuche1", n, 
46-47. 
lhO'l.'awne,., Introduction to !D1acourM tJ2?ft !!!\l!".b p. 162. 
In prev10u Metion. of this study, Mntion was _de ot the Frt'f'Y Council'. 
effon. w restrict otry' into some occupation. and to preYent the extinct.ioll 
of othera. It _s also pointed out 'that the Council att'.ttmpted to regulate tt. 
• 
operations of ... o_~l ol"ltuiatiou aM to pl"Oteet the qual1tT of their 
products. In addition, a p8ft'ad1ng aot1ve bebl:nd f'l"i...,. Co\Ute11 internnUoa in 
the economic relations ot England wa. aboIm to 'be a co.em tor onSer.1 A •• 
corollary to Ws _U ... e, the Cotmc11 also endeavored to MIte ~ that the 
econoa:1o order 1t wanted to He exist did ROt ttOUftder because of pnerall1 un-
stable aoela1 cond1 tiona. 
'!bus, the Pny'y Council vu .,.el"1intere8tecl1n the pneral probla of __ 
employment. Unemp1o;tMnt contributed to discontent which in tum pl"O<luced r10tI 
anci other aa1t •• tat1ons of a disordered social 81 tuation. In the clothing 1n-
asuy, &II has baen noted, the I'rivy Cot.me1l attempted 'to avoid this cond1t10ll 
by requ1riJ:lg eaployan to ntain the1r employees aring times of dapreu1on. 
It thlll,. oould aot pay the .... of their eaplo7e •• out of O\UTOftt pl"Oltta, 
the .. employers wre expected to \1H the 1'r01'1ts they had aCCUIRllated during 
. . .... 
14) 
r 
b 
pre.peroWl 188:1"8.2 In contra.t to tbi. attitude, the t'nV1 Council also de-
sind that all those able \0 wort ah<Nld accept a job or should othendM con-
nect themselves with BODIe OI"IaniuUon that could .. reise IlUpemsion over 
tn_.' 
According to law, tor .....,18. .....1'7 llllgU.8h subjMt be\ve4m tbe .,e of 
t_1 .. and .txty, Dot hanD! an indepelldeftt ecoftOll1o t:t"lt1oft, we. requ1red to 
work 81t.ber 1n .CricultuJoe, a_ree, or lndust17. ~_ aot boldine a lawta1 
poaltion oould 1M forced to work "v.ppcm reqa •• t made by ... penon wd.age the 
Arte or m,yateJ"T, vben1D the aa1de penOl) 80 reqll1red hath be1M exereieed, " 
and hi. term or fIIlPlo~ a_ usually .. t for a .rear. Monemar, mobi11Vof 
labor va. I"Ht1"1cted by requll"'1nl workel"8 to 0\)",,1n a test1mon1al. from the lo-
cal author! tl.. ill tbe1l" lan place of employJaent which bad to be preeente4 to 
the otho1"1 tl •• ot the new aNa wheN they wuted. to work:. It a VOJ'ker could 
not pJ!Odtloe IRlCh a 'be.Umonial, tbe law ordained that be -shalbe 1Mprysoned 
unUll he proftnt • ..'1"1101\1811 .. • ., the wh1che it he annot doo w1 thin ttle 
.pa. or xxj daTe. Mzt arte .. the fire' daye of bi. JIJP~nt, then the 
d • 
r 
b 
hir1n« such .. person bad to tortel t ti:" pounds tor fIN'r1' such otteue.1t 
The attitude of tae law, therefore, came 010 .. to the beUet that .... 17 
English nbject had an obl1pt,ion to work or othend... bring benet! t to his 
~t)" through the .-rei .. oth1a talentll.S Moreover, it reflected the 
idea that this obUgat1011 should be tuUllled 1n a statio W81'.6 Secauae of the 
importance agricul tUN played in this concept. reguding tile economic lite o£ 
"rngland, for uample, the law ... en sUpulated that "in the vme of hey or come 
harnat" the Justi ••• ot the ¥\lace, "and also tbe CUJlstabl.. or other bed ott1-
eel' of every tovneshipe,· .. pon request "and tor tbavoyd1nge ot the 1_ of &ttl 
come, 8ft,. or he,.., shall and mq eawte all. " • vty1'1cerw and penJOlUl .. 
be _te to laboar • • • to .. rq by the daye for the taend.nge reap1_ • • • in-
rd.rlI of eonae, gra)"M and My •••• " PereoM .. lected tor thls .. nice could 
not retu., "YpOR paine to 81&1'1'.1' 1IlP1'7ScmMI'lt 1ft t.be stock •• by th. apace or 
...,. dai •• and one nJlbt • • • ..1 P!onoy.r, in the ... ar1owt provi.sioM _de by 
local authorit.:lu to assist tho .. who .wre villi"l to work but could not t1nd 
job., t.b1. obligatory .1 ...... ' 111 allo evident. 8 The borouah of Uncolll, for 
inst.aDoe, poeed an 0l"d1 ... 1p l562 1Ib1eb stated that aU wor1aacm .... 1a-
I. 
t..1'be Statute of Anif!ceJ'S (S rue. c. 4), 1SO"" !ador ~n.oatc !!!e.-
Dm~. I, 319-)b2. 
$'nl '. Heoknh.r, ~",ant111s!t, t.rau. J!eflde1 Shapiro (London.. 1935).. I, 
228. 
6rA,P8OA, II, )91. See also sausbury !!!., I. 162. 
T"".. Statute of ArUtin ... (5' Ilis. o. h), 1$6),· Tudor ~onozdc Doo!-
~, I, 31d.J. 
8Th• Recorda of tb.Q1~ or !iOnr1chJt comp. and 8d. Wll.l1u !fu4aon and John 
Cott1iiJia; TI,..,.-rtOiiloii;"1',s}, tt. l-l;8J tUdor !conom:lo DocaeDta, II, )16-))6. .•. 
------
~ ...---------' ---. 
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boUr8nJ out of work to stand every aoming at Stollebow' tor one hour at the 
least. with their things they work withal. that tho .. who lack WOl"laDea aq find 
theil, on pain ot impr180nment.,,9 The actions or \he Privy Council with regenl 
to the question of mampower utIlisation reflected both the pro'f'1sions ot the 
national law and the ordinance. of local commun1Ue,s. For one tb1na, it .... 
tended the idea that enry &1g11ahman Ihould be made to wol'k if be could by UP-
holding the poor rellet laws whicb _bod1ed this principle. IO One indioati01'l 
or this apprcYal cu be ptbered r,.. its _pnort tO'l' the establishment of WOft-
hOlUlM tor the l1JIl8mployed. U ~.J'IItOre, in 1)6,), .. _n bad to defend b1aftlt 
betoN the Pn'f'J' Council .. a1n.t acauatSone that he bact elaRdered ai.UBI 
poor relief' practices. This aan deni_ that be h&d Hid that the poor, could be 
better pJ"OV1ded tor by OOBitt.1ng them to the rich to be kept 01" D7 diverUnc 
the stream of extravacant 8pendiDl to their use. tie also telt 1t nec .... ry to 
denT that he beli .... eel 1n a "c~lt7 of things._l2 
At the ... t.1me that 1t upbe14 the poor rellef lave, DlO!'eOVer, the Cou:n-
ell und the principle ot obl1gat.or,y labor to levy wrblm for 11111 tary con-
struct.1on tasks.l ) Ita attit. in t.b18 regard was 4I1m11ar to ita atUtude zoe.,. 
He 
() 
"Great, Br1 tain, fii.torloal Mamutcripte eo.t. •• l()n, 14th Repen, AppeMlx, 
Pa" VIII, 1'be MamatJOl1!!!. .0£ LlDOOi!!la ~ St. ~" aDd Great 9,ri.luPf Cor-~.rat1onaJ iiit. of the &.i.nd ili:.iiOl i;""ster anc:tacht1ei4, h. 't.oD-don,1895),f):';'i.- ,-~- - -" -
10l,h BU •• , •• Sf 18 !111., c. 3, tn 'I'ador Icol'lOlld.c noe..nt •• II, )28 .... 331, 
331-331" Ao ..... !! the· Pr1yz ~UM11. IX, '0, w; A. teo.ra, fil. rrH' Hi.!:!!z *~~ffl triIIel f~dp, 7:h,., 1900), pp. 92-94, 9lr.rl J PSOD;IYl, 
11 !!!!. !! !!!. Pri.Yl C01lD01!, VIII, 326. 
lIsaU.1!!q !!!._, II, 6).6J". 
13A 0,{ ~ PI'S:" Couo11. ru, 136, 137, VIII, 212, lTS, Cal. State Pave" 
"--.... 
r-----------, 
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pniing the Utprw .... t ot sal10rl for the _.,,-.114 It the sItuation requ11"ed. 
1t, local CO"'MIIlSU" bad aft obU,at1.oD to pJ"O'ride VOftaJl tor taak. wh1eh the 
gOftmMrst tel t bad to be done and the .. workmen could not retu. to perroi'll 
the .. 1'91_ required of th_.lS On Manh 19, 1$'71&. for lIle'\l.ftoe, the Council 
ordeNd tbe JuUe •• of the Ftaaee ift nonet to hel, "ThOlllas te1gbtoa, elq1d.el', 
Ca"te. of HI' Maj.sUe. Iele of 0. ... ..,.. to 1Irp..... Id.x .MaS, tlreat,.-tou:r 
laboNn, and two oal"pe'llterl tor .. mee OIl the Quea" won, 1. 1IMt islaad, 
-•• beretolon 1a euh l1ke her Maj .. t.te. vortce. hath .ea aoutOllecl..- It .. 
~ stipulated 111 1;h1e letter .. t Ia1Cbtoa va. "to auuwer \be ooDdu.et, 
trMlfponaclcm lIIOMT aDd ..,.. acClol'd1al to he.. Ka.1e.ue. unall enterta.u.. 
...... 16 Moreover, b Me)" ot 151S, .... J_U ... in Do:r_tare qaJJ'l 0J"deJ'e4 
to l.eY7 voJ'klaeft 1n their CCRm. aDd ..... them into tb1.tle of nan.u.s,., te be 
tun iJlplo1eci in \be Que •• Maj •• U .. work •• an4lon1t1oatiou.·11 other 
lettera ind.1cate that Wl'IcI1eft were obta1netl in thi • .,. fer MI¥1. on tbe tor-
titiea"lona at Bam., 1n 1N1.ad, Uld for milltalT coastructiOD j. ccmnect-
ed With "",118 ex.pe41tloNi 't.o t.be eont1MDt.18 l'\u1'.benaen, UJe Ilaber of 
Forele. I, 91, 96, 216, 216, 21',22)1 II, )60, Gnat Britain, Historical l~uu.eri;p\s ComIdel1on. 12th Report, Appendix, f&I't It. The Mcm~" of The 
Duke of Beauford. K. a. , The Fc1e of floft!!lbaore. and dliira (Lo , 'l8JIJ, 
;:-Tiff, san.~ ib.s;, I;-f~J !ilii!!?!!z lid 9,onmtiz ~.;' p. ,0. 
14Acta !!!!!! f:'I'1!Z Courte11, VII, 26S. 
15Ia this "prel, ooaplall'4t. ...... MAle or ptlraoa. "taJd. .. tar, lalMlve1"8 b7 
coalsa10a, and. .. lU .. thea a\ tal ... tor 10 groat. and 2 •• NOh. --£!!. state 
PaPerl, nc...~c. 1, 1SS. 
16Aota !£ !!!.f'riYl ~tmcl1_ VIII, 212. 
l? rue. , ,,5. 
IICal• 8 __ ~ 1-..Uo, I, 120, 216, 218, 219, 22S. Cal. state Fa l"8 
ro!!!i!.' I, 'I, ~, '6?' S:15? ~ .• p. laS1. s.u.81?yz !!!., It p. J 
r...----------. 
! a8 
wor1c:Mn ra1Md throup 1lIprea ... llt _t1... an blto the \bouaaade, eacb 001JJl0. 
t7 baying to cont.ribute a .aig.ted Cluta .ell eueb a 1&rp Goat! .... " .a 
neede4.19 
Be .... of 1ta OOllOeI'll tor the pou1ble NSult.. of .....,10JWl81lt and 1'-
8uppol"t tor the idea that .... J.'70- bad an obUcat;ioD to work, the fft't7 eo..il 
was pa.rt1cularl,y harsh toward penODa who HC!tJId.ngly did not want to work or 1Ibo 
otheNi_ refued to become part. or aD flOOftOJd.o orgutsat1oa. 'Ih1Je. 1t vrote 
JIIU7 lettera to 1\8 loo81 ag •• t. or4erinl the apprehel'18ion aDd pwd.ahMnt ~ 
peftOM who ap'OHl'ed to .. YOl.uI!t.u7 YqraDw.20 On Aquat 8, IS62, tor ..... 
pl., 1t vroie ftto the Sherif aDd Ju.Uco. of pttU 1D the coutY' of Oxoaft to 
proMed "1d.tbO\lt do:t.ye aga1nat the YagaboDdea !'IUd. tIl .... 1 .... ~._. 
taka 1n tba't oou\ye ........ tted to Oztorde Cane11, and to ~ the red 
J"eM1nS.ag 1ft Wall1agtonle Castell to Oxtorde, so aD the7 may ,..... their tr,r .... 
all topd,tber.-21 III Ju17 of 1511, it _to a letter to ... Coanol1 of the 
~-1arcbM. "oajo1.D1ni that. on 20 Aups'. 12 September, aDd 12 Ookber .s111., 
tre 1 0'01. at night. _til, the nat. afternoon, nnet watch be kept in the 
whole ehl ..... tor the appmeft8ien of all ropea, _,abonde, aM e~ be,gaft,. 
who, .nt to be -paiahed '" .weld .. aDd sharp aDd. .... re wb1pplng.tt22 Mont-
• 
19£!!. State Papant, iloIIest1q, I, 120, 216, 22S. 
20Aeu !! tbe ~ ~lJ, nI, 166, qdelotte, pp. h, 61.-66, A. V. 
Judpi;"1hi itIia an iJiiCiirwor14 A colleetion ot fa40r an4 !!!!l St,uaJ't, 
traote .ftdbauaaa tel11nS of 'iiie 'lIve'. and ia.dOIni. 01 ftiabort thim •• ro~a ail. oo .... r ••. aiii 11Yi'S acne aocOQit of Vi •• iIon 0 .e -crr;rDal 
,!!!-toilOn, 930', p. :d.; - - . - - - - - , 
21~~ !!.!!! pr1Yl qounc11. VII .. 12S. 
2~~ al'Id Hereford MSS., p. )29. !bt. order 1fU one of • aeri •• that the 
CoucIrii_iJ &;Giirt1369 altd 1$12 in an attempt to aynchron1 __ robe. tor 
ftgaborlda throughout a whole oounty or groups or oounU... In 1511, tor .... 
Oftl", OIl JUDe 14, 1513, the C0W'J411 ordeftd t.he "J'Ut1cea ot AQi ... at the 
CounU. ot Bentord" to al"l"Ut. 801'/.8 "1.-1 persona Mlling t.a .... l ..... P'.I7PtiOl'la-
and W' Itt..,.. ucI .-cute acol'<l1nc to law the pr1D01pall hecldes and I'iAalHdan 
tor terror ard example •• 23 'the ftat WJ'I8 to be proceeded apinst as ttrops·'" 
and .. nt home into their "euntries" or othendae uaed. 1I'1th "suem JIOde1'&01on •• 
they shall thinks good • • 2S 
'1'be .. orders .... to haft pl"Oduced the desired reeul t.If in the oount1 ••• 
There 18 a gNat deal ot enderle. to indic.te that the JustiN_ of the Peace, 
and other local oltie1al" did aake an etton 1» oontrol t.b4t .... emeftt of ft .... 
gJ"al'lt pe1"8O"8 ~. no .awn nor amy nrtalntle hen or 1Ibel"by' to 
lyTe.·26 ~a aM pleautu, 1nd1eatlDl that -a'oll aDd _rd"tT ... kept 
and t.bat _pt.1ll"ltd ftP'bcm4. __ n ~hed ." ato_i., with Ib_..,. aDd ..... re 
whtpp1Dp.w28 SolIeti ... tbue repone wen oom'b1tJed with repons eo_niDI 
the eat1Dg ot .. t. on prollS»! ted dall and ohU"Gh at ____ •29 In OM ,..pon, 
plAt, the .. _me. attMtH at leu' eighteen COWlU.. am took place OIl .... 
da.Y8 at IlQntblT lntelW.la tbro'qhout the whole ..... conc.med.-See Sbnrnbu.ll 
!.9! ~nt!l MSS., pp. )0-,1, J~., U!f!rvorl.~, p. xlJA1delotte, p. fh II 
2'AO'" !!!!! PI"1!l Co\mol1, VIII, 116. 
21.",r the lepalaU .. _tiD1ti,on of ttda term Me 14 nta., o. S, TwIor leo-
na1~ lloo-..ny" II, )28-)29. See &1"0 cal. st.,! l'aR!!!. nc..IU~1 I, i,,;rr,. 
2S,ot. !!.!!! Pri!7qouae11, VIII, 116. 
26ttPri'f'T Council to London AldeZ'J'Mn, 20 June, lS69,· in Aydelotte, _pp. 6, 
p. 1$1. 
27~. ~ta~ ~.2!ra. ~.tl.t:, I, 424. 
2800• State r_;;n, DoJIuUc, It 421. See allo Cal. State ~ DoaIestl0 
I, 13lr,).M::, '14, 16, );], _, hle, 41', h2O, b.22...m, IaL, 48, iii ,427, 
!a8, h30. l/lll1_ "atwood 1;0 Lord lhn-tr.hley, AlllDt 8, 1,7;, in queen ~\1". 
~ ,!!!!.!!! ~_" II, 16-fl. 
29Cal Cl ....... _ t: ,'- .... '\., I, hhllJdl. 
b 
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however, lt was stated that -watch and ward had been ada tor l"O@Uea andya,a-
bonds in eirena.ater and t.be a.ven adJacent Hundreds," but that D08'Gapecteci 
.p8ra.ma had been tound.·30 Whether or not vagabonds were a)'Prebended, 1t 1. 
evident that local authorities _1'8 ready to deal harshly with the. The bor-
oug,ba of I.incoln and SaUabury, for example, each had ordinances speclt;y11l1 
that all ..... raw ...... , .xtft.Ya,nJrt..ea, and idel 7»l'so_,,31 were to 'be dl"iftll 
away tl'Ql'll their ettl ... 32 In Gl0u0eater, the tmm OOllt'lc11 ..... 8 pald tor 
"bnoh. tD _lee rod.dee te beate the ~,... uked abovte the 01 tle. - 33 
The term Eaptlan, for .. pbcmd. or vqrant, OJ' ldle pel'SOft, ot eourM, 
co .... ~ • mul1'.1 tude or 81na. Sou penona claased .. ncb did not want to 
work, othen ebo .. to work in an unln'tul manur, whlla aome were toroed lnto 
a _stetul exl.tence by th •• co8Ol!d.o pnSIJUJ'88 of tbe perlocl.:J4 What urdted 
t.heM people aDd. the tenu used to dtNlipate thea ... the tact that theY' 8MMd 
to be unftperri. •• d MIl, that they were unattached subjecta.3S 1'0 the Counc11, 
one or the beneftte or obli,ato1'7 aplo)'lHtlt and local :responsibility regardiDl 
the probl.. or tha.. not aployed .s 1 ta connotation of 8U'peI'rls1on. l6 Th1s 
)OCa~. State r.apnt. no.atlc, 1, u21a. 
llol'Mt Sri. tain, Hi.tori_l ~eript8 Commis.lon, ~~rt on Kamtegr1its !! Various Colleotions. !!!_!!. ~ J!JU'l'ucnet , .2! ell !?R-.2f"~g.~J !1 of _ter, 1lNJI u4 CIla~ir of lIDter, !!ad of I.ei_~"J Sir ill1uo 
\" a' n;-Sifi.'JaErM''':¥f:e; r: Jr. !. JeiVOt.;; ¥;8-) ~eb~r-iPJ"a 0_ 2l sa ... rt, oS • ., ; e. !ldibuim (!:lUEtIn, 7), p~. ,,>=fS. 
)2L1noOln; BurLst. ~'J and G .... t GJ"1JAs~ MSS.,. p. 6b. Hist. MSS. 
COla., !ciBi~ !!! .: iNsor!!!_ !! lIiiioWJ eolIeciou, TV. 2fS'-fM. 
3le..ntort MS3.. p. 468. 
•• j ............. 
3hA;rdelotte, pp. 1-20, Judpa, Uadarwol"\4. pp. x1y....urt. 
~A7d.lotte, pp. ).20. 
~. ~~PI'1"" Couaoil to Lon&m A1tie1"llleJ'l, 20 June, 1$69," 1n .A7delotte, .W. 6, 
L 
sort ot _perriaion .eeaed hlgbl,. 48811'abl. to these state .... who ..... oaa-
eemed tor the preservation or lmr aDd order and tor the _lnt;enanc. of ccmd1-
tl0M which _de law aM mer poal1ble. 
In thi. context, tbe,.tore, the Council also ... ,Nat .trent to He 
that \'UIeap1o;red aoldie,.. retuned. to the local ...... hem whicb the7 ....... 1 ...... 
1ed and that. nfugee. were _'t.led itt ftok a qrmer a. to be oapable ot 'beiaC 
npenUed. In Api'll of IS13, for example. the Sher1.ft or t.n wa_ onleNd .te 
tate .tepa to Me that pe ... ou ealll1ag theu.l., •• aold.1en were dt.IMU· .... ,., 
aDd. on May 1 of the .... ;tear a ,uera1 order •• :s.sauecl -to ta. Queen'. Raju-
t! .. ott1eers of Qu1nb<u"'OugDe. or el •• eN- to ~ the .. soldiers, whet bad 
beea reac:I7 to go to t.be Low Countri •• , to separAte and go home "wels to be 
t.U:e.n tor yqabmde ••• ,38 Moreover, Oft ~,. 1t., lS1>, the Lord leeper and 
tM Lord ~r w", orclered to nppres. b1gbvq robber.lea ancl -maben or 
tall ... 8.111118: themHlvee di.ohIIrp4 solti." ot Ifttlandllt who are akina 
trouble tor "her Maje",.' 8 t.rwt nbjeeteJ.·39 
Ia order to u1n1ia1ft ..... n of oontrol cmtr the 1nt1_ of ~ •• 1ftto 
Englaad. durUtg ttle tint Mat): yeaN of ~llMbetb t. ftiga, \he P.I1:r.1 Couno11 
followed a .trict eeuu.,.-. Pwiod1eall1', loeal authorJ.Uett wre ordered 
to take a eeMU8 of the people in ~r ana., 1nel:ud1ng foNt,.re" aDd OIl ttre 
bu1s of the .. ftpons,plu other 1Btonaat.1_. t.be MV <:...,11 ... Ita de-
01810118 ftIU"d.1nI alien Mtt.l ... , aDd deportation. 08 Deeeliber 1, 1)67 t tor 
example, the 3pazdah AmbaSA40r reported that • camaU8 ot London bad been or-
rd ••• 
.31A~ !! ~ f:r1!1' Council" VIII, 100. 
Jllb1d• See also !!H,. ~!!!! fTi!I ~~+" VIII. 134. 
39~ MSS., II, 12l. 
r.----------, 
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b 
dered and that thl, COA9 had been oonducted vith aum _re.40 F\srtbel'll!.ON, 
be reported that ita PllI'POH bed __ rtto 1eam who had eo. to thi. COtUIU7 
.iACe t.he beginning et the ~e in Fl.udere, the .... n, nmk aDd re. 
ligion of ncb people u4 to M. propel' !'eplat!.on Vi til npl'd to ttl_.·41 
On Oc\ober 28, 1S71, tbe CoucU also wrote to the "Ma;yor, OutoMr, CoIrpt,rol ... 
leI' aDd. SeaJtc,her of the tova of a.,.11 ol'daJ"1ng the to UI1dertake • oell_. Ira 
thi.. let'-r the CouDeU 1Dd1cat.d. tbat 1\ .. COG04trMd. lest "" ..,. tore! .... 
era congnp ... In OM place to the cl4ttl"1MDt. of lav .. oNer in that place. 
At the .... u., 1t ebowed an intereat in gfttine rid. of lllUlp1"Ot1tabl.· bal-
gnfta, but a,. .. not to uport any unt.11 after the pn.,. CouDcl1 had ... 
1'10\111. and bad nn\ ita approval.b2 
ID 1m, the CoUl'lCi1 ordered this zoeaUea' "lUlU proee4ure to be npp. 
_ted -1' . ceaeu. ta.kea at the pons ot tboee eatcn1.ftI brlall4 .. ~ .... 
1hie pon ....... too 'be Nported to the CouIuJU It.,.,. tonteM did .. or 
oltener it the ..-n do enerean,- By tM .• thae l' vas .~ to \be aa.-
011 tlbat -87 people _Ie n •• lag intohBlud .ince .. "a1Y8rull ..... '" 
'9'101_t17 ea.d.tWff 11l Pu:l. apcl '1anden aad altllo'qh "0_ ad Cbristlaa 
Cbar1 tie" indicated that the7 aboulcl be vel .... , Pl"U4elloe cI10tated \bat aD .... 
OOtIDt ahonld be kept of thoae .. -r:taa the real.m.43 
IatonaUon l'Gm1lbed by tbe oemru takera IIOVed the Cotmc11 to aot b 
either of two pael'al.,... It .. all_ .... 4 incapable of .pemaion. ac-
r....----------. 
1S3 
tion vas taken to get bia out of'~. Other aliena who were not adverse to 
superviSion and who could eontr1bu.te _ething to the ecoftOmic well-being of.' 
the realm, were n'toUed in areas WaN their eeonomlo sldlla could 'be uUU'" 
or they wre saparated so that their maben would. not oemst1 tute a daDger 110 
the peace and order or the .tate.!dt. 
'!bu, 1rJ lS7L, the Cotmcil directed the Lord Hayor of Londo. artd "other or 
her ~ .. U .. otficen within the UberUe. adjo71'liDle- to ~ those f'OI!'-
81.-1'It not belo~ to .. olntl"cb, -.,1" ngt.teNd in an.r bo.,· to 1 ...... BRI. 
1... A tiM l1td.t .... to 'be nt tor their ~ aDd they were not to be 
allowcl to jolft .. ohurch jut 1a order to ..,. Oft .,11ab 1011.US OIl ~I" 
8 of the .... ,...J", the Couael1 1nto~ 80M Nl."uIMs that •• ,. ooule1 _t ...... 
t.o t;pn from Nol'W1cth, Itbtat 1t ~ v111 ..... 1_ weft '"1' btl and eontOI'lll8 t.bea 
.elt •• to older, bel" Maj • .u. 18 plMaed to atter t.ba yt not they..,. de'pa"'-
the l"8&lIIte IUId haw ,..,.n .COl'd1~.·w .l"HYe .. , 1D lS77. the Counel1 
took aot1oa apiut tbo$e who were wading i t.a Otm8U8oontN1 by ha'f1nc tha-
•• lYe8 _ a1ed into EnglalJd.47 AD1'hing tbat .... eked of Ul \UlV111iDpea8 011 
the pert of ntqeee to 'be "'rly 1nctll"Nd tbeColmoU t e d1a;pleuve. 
'lbo .. all .. wtao _n will1ng to indlcate their orderll ••• through coa-
tond.tT to ... Malon dieS not haft to tear the Cotmel1 f • vrath. 'IM-17 
'PNblea that had to be hlmdled by t..l'ut Oourtcil wi ttl regard to tt.- was to deter-
mi .. where ad in what .... 1" thte npem.sion was to be euftised. In 1IIld.,. 
Wi'o_ !! .!!!. tri!l qotme11. 'IU. 1)$. 
I4S Ac\a !! .!!!! Pr1!l Coeoil. VIII, 1'8. 
~., )11. 
ll?!l.!. !!!!. HeNto~ ~., p. )6. 
L 
ISh 
deoisions of' tb!. 80rt, the c.uucl1 considered. the economic ,.ecla of Yar10u 
localitie. w1th1n ~land as _11 aa tbe question of order .. 
In 1570, for example, lome Fl.erd.sb retugees were allowed to settle at ftJe 
in oons1derat,'lon ot the tact that tha,. would 'be benefioial to the tow. L8 S1x 
1M" later the COUIl.il appnwed the JIOftMnt or ... torfdpera troll Col ... -
ter to Halat.ead in 158ft tor & similar economic reuoa.u9 Previous to w.., 
the Council bad nperriMd a t.raMl.r ot 80M l'oft1gnera from Sandwich to Caft-
terbul7 tor the benefit of Nth order aad Engllsh eooaalft1c .. lIan.SO OIl Oet.e-
bel" 16, 157h, the Councll'tfJ"O_ to the 141'd timen of u. C1Dq\le Port. that. ia-
tozat.icm reee1ft4 by 1t 1:tld1catect. bt too MnY 10 ... I ... re ha4 .. ttletl In 
SUdvloh. 'nIe fJOrd Wardea wu to aak. Inqulr:1 .. UlCi :11 tben actuall,. ..... 
"aNZ'pl:u," some tofti/lMn weft to be ftIIO'V'ed. to oo ... l11ea\ place. frIOft .-0\8 
tl'OJl the ... ooaat. PUrt.bel'lJOft, the toni waNe as to "turtber adrIoId.. t.be 
Hd o.tt:lCClftl there to haft a ... J'8g&rd to t.b.e o~on thtanof, tbat _ 
abu .. be .-1\ted._S1 
In ........ to thi. order, the lDrcl t4arden rec~ that some WaUoou 'be 
t.~ 1n1ud to Caate~, but that all of the illtch .. ttl.n in SarJd-
wi. be allowed. to raain there. On FebrttalT 6, 1,1;, the Comtcil told the 
LoN ~ that. his tvCOlml!elldat1on wi tn. ~rd to thtt 'Walloons w. acceptabl. 
b8.l.~ !! !!!. lT1!l ~u.;' VII, )80. 
49Ca1• ~!!:~ PaE!I"tf.,~!U., I, S2;, S1;. 
SO, l1m1ted mamber ot the .. ton1enent had been ,1 .. en pemi •• ion in 1)61 to 
.. ttle 1n SaDrhd.ob chietl,y .O&.M of th. eooltOld.o help tll.,. Cftld b:r1D1 to tIM 
town • .....tal. St.ate PeE1' DcIrIqt1.e, I, 119, WilU." Do". CoUectiou foZ' .. f~iato!Z 01 s8iiiil'Oii ea' i!!!l 10""8 .!! the other C!!g!! ~o~ .af~~. 
and.2! .atCh6!i~i (&iii&a17. 1M', app. r,p. 7&a. 
Sl'ets !t.!!!!. Pri.!l ~~, <fIll, )06. 
L 
1$ 
and that they bad written to tbe Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, as well &s to 
the Mayor, aeking them "what J"Oaae they m1~,ht have to recu..,.. themby' EstbeJ" OJ" 
'l1daomer Mxt, and at prices, and u-pon retome or their aunswert' the Oc:nmcil 
would llIfol"ll the lord W&rchta Vbat be ahould. tell the WallooM. As tor the 
Dutch, the Council re3ected the Lord Wardet • IJ'UIpatlo.D that t,My ab0'l11d all 
be allowed to ,...1n 1ft Sal1dtr1oh. The Duteh wret to l'1!td:1.Ice the mabel" of their 
famili •• in 5&Ddwieh 01" go elHWbow by mt .... r.S2 
B.1 Febnlal7 10, tbe C0ua01l had ,....1ftd a taYOnlble __ 1" tf'CP CaDter-
burt_ tor on that day they ordtmtd Ule Lord Warden to traMpol't a hluIdred Wal-
100ft failles to tbat town "by Mlc:leolter naye." Moreoyer. the Lord W&rdfm we 
"to ba:t'e NgtII.rde" that the 0D88 1M picked to go "not be of the ._t 80n. 
but choice ••• ft. as be ultersot Blqaa, g'l"Olfti,ne., etc ... S) It 18 not. 
clear what hapnened. to the D\ttcb, but an indication of the dil_ that mut 
haft confronted th_ caD be pthem .t'.rom &I letter witten to the I..ord Wardell 
't:ty the Ma70r "aDd Jun\e" or Rye with respect to a sbdlu ct1tua:Uon faced b1' 
tome beneb ~.,..... Thue retupea had beeft ordered in 1)1; to "awide the 
tone by m1d8OMr benlt and ...,. did net know Wbat to do. Ttl.,. Wft loath to • 
home, but tMN .. eII8d to 'be no other place where til.,. eould f!O. In the ..,... 
till., the t.:.lae .. t tor their depart"" va_ dravlng Mal". !4ye took 1'1 ty OIl th_ 
ud 1rtfomed the lord waNe. that. -though .. eould "..., aU alillre the. yet 
vbat 1Wl' HOBO ... hall tb1.nke well ot concendnge their <tepartune or aboft .. 
shall tor ov pan.. 1.s.1le wll et alllO.·Sk Ben ... of 1ta "'.}'JOM1b111t;r to .. 
S2Acts 2! l!! ~!l Ce'Qftcd.l. flU, ))6..3)7. 
S)f.Cis .2! ~ £:.ri!l Cowtc4.1, VIII. 346. 
Sh!l! !!!it Heretord ~., p. h2. 
r..----------.. 
the _:1ntenance of conditioM which _de la. and o:rder possible, thePri't',1 
C0UIlcil lelt that it c¢uld not always IiSS" nch 8.n acecmnodaUJ'lIJ'Osltlon. 
It 1. intere9tine to nov, BIOl"eOnr, that the Council dId not rel1nquid 
ita reepomslhillty for the proper .,et.t.1eunt ot allcms in 1J'.nglaDd «m!ID atter It. 
had divided them into what 1 t cotud.dend to be sater and more manageable units. 
'!'he 4grMl!Mmts that the.. sater .and more unageable 01 ts Md. v1 th the local 
authorlt.1es in the placea wheN they bad to set.tle vere otten worked ~ by 
Counell ~ra and tUtUalIy had to be ap9rove4 by the Counoil befo1"e they could. 
be put :into etteot.SS More otten tbM. not, thes~ 8gl"MJleDW included st1pula-
ticu that the toreil"MN wen to ve 'the poor and idle able--bod1ed workers of 
the town in the clothing' operetiona.S6 As a matter ot tact, the hope that the 
nttl.enent of foreip.ers, who knew bow to mamataeture the "MWdraperl.es·ST 
would l'&juenate the ~c lUe or It part.:teular aI'M ~~ many .. tewft to 
invite tAl_ or to petition the rrl'tY C~l that theY' bet oFdeNd to _ttl. 
vi thin the peU tioniftg ..... ,8 But tond.1ft worn ... were not al"*111 wleome 11l 
80118 looaliti •• , for ttu.t, .eemed to constitute a thl"4I.t to the eeonondc endu",-
ora.S, The Council t.lt it ~ary, theret"ore, to ft.Pen'ift formal agreement. 
between local authon" •• an4 t.1anat _ttlen in order to .void trouble that 
)S~.\. 9tate r"'pell. ~.t1c, 1, tAo. Curminv,ham, II, 82-8). 
56:teconSa !£. ~MGb. U. 132. 
S7 'l'be goods 1atrod\toed. into ~l.aI'ld during 1~11ubeth t" nd.gIl bT WN't'er8 troa 
the oonUnmt. ant uwal17 _11e4 by th1tt term. 
)8L1nco~" .~ st.~~. ~J'Ut ~~~! p. 6lJ Reeo£M.2!. ~nd.cb, 
II. :m. ~ iliO !idOL !e,otiOldc ~,. It '1.5-316. 
"Cal. ::;ta't. Pal!!r8, l~.~ If 424, 41~1, 496, ~,. ~c qo ...... 
I, ~O. 
I 
r----------, 
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ooulcl be caused by unconciUata4 econoalo dilt.reACH 01' local PNj1ld1oe.6O 
Ia 11M wi tb the npe1'Yls1on or ,",neil'll contl"act8 be __ ali .. ancl looal 
CO"fllNB1tl •• , and •• pan of 1_ atUtad.e toRn! ,,11. labor, u.. PriVT Co\m-
011 also pal'Uclpatecl 1n the NlUlation of employment conti tieH .. wap. ret. 
at1Ta to uti .. wol'kere. for ...,1., en4e ... iDd1oate. t.hat the CkNnc11 lm.ft 
sou loea! 1adDstr1 •• pa1d _ges that were below ftQODabl. lenls. 61 ~J"'w. 
MON, 1t 18 ftUOMole to hold th.t. tbe Council w ••• _"1" to bd'e 1-..1 au-
thor! U •• pal'\ioipate 1n the fixing of adequate 1181" .e 1 t... \0 b.,.. th_ 
enf'o:roe etatutory ap",..nt1o •• hlp "'1\I1at1 ... 62 As bu ,,"11 noted beton. 'the 
Coueil •• dftte1'll1ned \0 protect \be poonr "" by .fJplft1 clowA the priou of 
gnia, brad, al., and beer, IiJut a&IQ' .... 1'8 alao _ntH to pro,", the Iata-
U8h lalMmtJ" thZ"01l8b the .... 11 ..... ' ot rusooabl ........ w •• 63 
1D 1563, \beNton, \be pYe~ nppoJ"'Mcl f8rUalUBtary pan.,. of t.U 
staat. of Appnntlcee, b7 which tae statutory lJJaj.\ OIl ..... ocmta.iMd in pre-
vious act. deallDc nth labor ... UJ>opted.611 UDder the ... law, the Jut1ces 
.. L 
6Oc.l. State !afire. noustlt. I. laO, Ctmningbaa, pp. 82-83; Ph1Up Morant, 
The 1ITSio!7; iiid iii ed .. 01 Co"'~l !fa .. ~ r..... tI.- Beat ..... 
MOit·'AMientHIetoriaM. 'roil~-; !iF~!2ii 'pos'-~, inCI o~r. !§! ~i fiIuabl. 1iiOr'3. __ *,..!!._ El, ~I. 1~. 
61". £. 'Bland, P. A. 9rolm, eel. R. B. Tawney, eda. I ~s!j.ah ?:JCOIlOIdc HUto!Z 
3818C\ ~~ (Lordon, 1930), p. In. Lipson, II, 49. 
(I!!,~[~;S;j3: ;~m8~ ~ernaent !! rn&lJ4(J!!!l !!I1artd, 1&1:1SQ 
6-'N.t. IJldu!H'Z: 1M Qo.,.~ pp.41-b8.In 1$60 the Justice. of the Peace 
in hrtbaIaPGSlitre aDd 'In !m 'Eft. J.8U •• S of the Peaoe in hckingbauhiN 
tramed .ahedule. of _1M higher tI'w1 the atatutoJ'1' ratH 1ft aocoJ'daDoe vi til • 
8peo1e1 dil"eOUft troll the Queen. The ••• che4u1e. Wft! ... t, to S1.-. W11Ua 
CeeU.-~t: ~. lloo~., I, )31& .. ))8, Upacm., III, 2S2-2S,. 
6.&.T)ae St. __ of A.ri.1tl .... ($ rua. e. b), 1$6),- !adol' ~. ~. 
I, ))8-3"_ .• ••. . ... -, . ' 
ot the Puce weN to call .. to thea ncb. diacruta and graM pel"8Ofttt of the 
.. 1d Corporat. at they ahall thiftke 118M- in order to eODter with th_ ...... 
• p(Mt7ft18 the plenti. or scanlty of the t,. and other ou~no"J ..... 
841717 to be eoDS1de .... d.· After a cont.nmce of this """ \he Juett.,.. of the 
Peac. we.. then "to l1lJ.1't rate &ltd ap'P01'ftte b wac.· v1WA the lbd... ot thell 
authority tor -.. MJry of the aa1d AJ'lt,ytloenJ Hand7CratteMa ••• ·01" any other 
laborer, .. rnnt.e or woork .... lIho ...... in ",... put hath b7rm by OJ' ta. 
or .tatute rated aDd 8ppOyated, .. elao the wage. or a.U other 18bo"... • • • 
which ha.... flOt bMa rated, .. tbe;y • • • Ilhall think. ate by their d1_,.a:1oma 
to be rated • • • ." Th ... ....,. Nculat.ions Veft thea to be llent to t.I'HI ChaII-
celT ..... nippon 1t .halbe lawfull to the leu'. cha __ 110r of bIlaftde OJ" 
Lorde keper • • • lIporl Oeclarao1u therot to the qt.l4Mm81 .-j.sti. • • • to 
__ to be pryrttecl oct .. nt downe • • • iato flftry cO\mV • • • x or :dJ Proc. 
luaciou or lION oon~ in flftry of th." the W'fl.ge rate. that had beea 
..,.. lI'u.rih8l'llOn. the .. prool_t1.oM vere to eontaln .. It.,...~t 
•••• tnipt.l7 to obIernt the ... ·and to all I .. U ... (ete.) ••• te ,. the 
sue 4uelle ud "",Nly Ib •• lWd •• 6, 
Proof a::da" thet .-1" tt. wtohM .,.. of the Privy Council the JqU.,.. 
01 the Pea .. did t1x .... aoeordlq to the prori.81-. of th1, law. COWl. 
vap ....... ata ai.t, tor ....,1 •• for wery deea •• r Il1abeUlt. Nip ... 
theft .,.. el.eU iD41oat.1ou that. the .... len1, tbu .. t WN entoNecI.66 
6'n,1.d., )4). 
-
661", !! ~ l!T1~ Couao11. iII, 2)0, x, 281, GNI' 1r1ta1.ft, H1eto.1'1oa1 
Mamls'initi Ciiitil.. ,!iiiff on Ma.nucz;1pta 1n VariO'd CoUectlona. !!!_ V!~, 
!be RUbop of IDndoo. ~t. Geol"lfa Ohm1. Wiiiliol"J Dice ... 01 Gloucester. Cor-
pilcma !r~li~. ~iE. c>tatbW7, e! ~.p:ortiJ "§! PI tfOi=lotkJ Lrr 
---
Honoyer, proclamations •• tablishing wage rates tor val"101l8 oountie. we ... 8lIft\ 
down to the.. cotmt1.. OVer ~ sipatuns ot Councu _ben. 'l"bMe proel_-
tiOM, of COlU"ae, aleo eajo1ned the Justices of the feaoe to 8M that strict 
eompllallC8 .s aeCUl"ed :relaU" to the ... rate. thu •• tablish" 67 
In addi. tlcm to 1. t.s 4esire that. a reasonable age be pa14 to the !nIlilb 
worker, the Council also took an iaterest in the employment conditions to whlch 
t.hi8 worker vas subject. tbili tntenat, however, wu apera41c u4 1U-d • .r:l.M4. 
It nmsad tl"OJI partie1pat.ioft in the nfOl"CeMnt of alaost semle wol1d._ co .. 
dit10M fOJ" acneultval laboNrs68 to concern tor a aid .... J:'ftnt whose rat. .... 
tr ••• wu accuec;t of Mbai'd d.eaUllp •• 69 In &In_ent with 1\1 attitude toward 
other aspect. ot&1gUah ecoaoa1.o arful"8, the Council wanted social juetl_ 
and equity to be aecordM the Englisb worker, btl, 1_ ... tion. in this regaN 
....... coloNd b,11ta concern tor (,urdex- and • predilect.1on tor expedlel107_ 
With reprd to thOR subject. of the Queen who could not. work or who wre 
the Yict1_ of economic adversity, the irlvy Counoil 80IIeUmeS exhibitecl a cer-
tain solicitude.70 The factor of poY'srt.,., tor example, otten mot.ivated the 
CoUftc1l to intervene in the economic troubles of qllshll8ll. It protected \em-
aDts tnu the threat of e'f'1etion "tor want of payment ot the rent at the t.1.me 
d,uet'71 and as has been not.ed. WON, it intel'V'ened in 1_ rota when QUe pal"tT 
seemed to 'be at a dls.dYaatage for wartt of financial resources.72 FUrthel"D'lOl'fltt 
it appl"O'nd the ~Dt ot peuiona "in considenaclon ot ••• burte.e bappene4 
• • • 1n .erri_ 1n the _nBS, (173 and it attempted. to ... that widow NOeiw4 
the proper peuloNJ due· tn_ from \heir clue! hube. f property .14 
At .tn. __ U. the Oouci1 .bowed • tender "pl"d tor the ch11dnra or 
UDlavtul __ • On Jul,. 8, 1$62. tor e:.xatIl'ple, in a le'ttel" wr1tteD to ... ttR1eh-
a.1'de F..,..tt tbank1ng him tor appNhuding ... ttfJ;l1Pt1 ... - the Counc11 Wo~ 
hill tha'\ "tor their ehildnm: <_0_ ,..res IIQ' mau cleolaracion that they .... 
bmo .. \ of their paNI'lW 1 ....... ) .b. is nqu1I'1td.,upon eoareNDM with the 
rest or the JustieM beNin, to do .s the7 aball think. nqu1alte.utS .Almost 
twlYe year. later, the Ce1mcl1. apin intar0ede4 in a enldDBl _ttel" 11"1 OfUr 
10Up801'l, III, u19...ual. 
11Act.s ot tti. p~ CoUDo1l;, nI, 183. 3" also ~ !! .:!!!. Pr1!Z ~u, 
VIII, -m 1; rn, • 
72'0'. ot the Pr1!l Councll. IX, 01. 8). See alao Acts of the Pri!,l Como!l 
VII, ~,m.- · · --- '0 -
13Ac,- of u. M!% C0un011, VII,)U. See also Act.. of the Fr:lyz Com:Joll. lX, l~"""''''''''' . - 1. ...................,~ - ,.r c 
7hAeU !!.!!!!. tl,"1!l CounCil, VIn, 2;'. 
7'AO\S 2! .!1!. FT'1!l Council, VII, 112. 
r.-----------. 
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to belp the ~dents or an unlawf'ul ~rson. en July 12, h~4, it wrote to 
the Dean orU.neoln orderine him to 8M that "the wit. an4 ohildren ot Thomas 
Gower,. goldsmith, oov pr1sOller in the }1arshalsey, may be relieved with the 
~oodea of the said Thorl'lU,· and that "no extremitle be ued in ·the kepiag 'backe 
ot the said goodes, but that they may be itnplo1ed to the ue a!oNsaid.-76 
r'lorecwr, there a:n indications that the Council .. ro1S8<1 « bmet1eial ae-Nl. 
$Upiltl'V'i1Jlon oyer the altaire of hospitals for the lick-which wre sometime. 
m.etift9'al tOurttatloM reorpntHd UDder public ....... 1'1,71 a. well &1 over 
other charitable toudaft1ou.75 'l'bat the CotmeU 1IaIJI not 1-. to the pllpt 
ot thtJ poor can be gatMn4 tram 1t, .... 1' to an ilrd.tat.1Cln to .fttend a ban-
quat. cutoiMrilJ' giTes upon _'17 of ... Lord 2'la.1or of London. Tb. meJI1beN 
of the Council could not. .ttad this buquet, nor did they think 1t ... con-
vent_, to hold it on the date apaclli_ bM.~ 1IbI pla ..... active within 
the city. ffownr, the CoWlCil did think that the money lu.wtll¥ speat tor t.h18 
baaqu.e' abould be bestowed upon the poG... and they, theretore, ordered the Lord 
Mayor -to glYe order _awn to.,. the forbearing ot tlu!t .aid. reaste· aad WO the 
dletributinl or the ex:peneela to. the pore, flM hereof to adverti... their Lord ... 
sb1~ •• 79 
III or::J.er1n, the d1·stnbuUOft or -MY to the poor, boweftr, 1t V\'Nl.d ",... 
T6~ota .!! the f,1"iYl ~cd~, VIII, 268. 
77Llpson, UI. 416. 
18AC\a !! the .~r1Yl Youaoi!, II, '27, 64, x, 2)}4)U, )69, 390, Cal. state 
Pr.~~_ff515. S. al.o Cal. sta~ f'a~n. ~.t1c, 1;130, In, I~ 1, 13, 150, 242, 286, 3)), 38J, )~, .186, J5, lihG, ~ S26; Mist. MSS1 
C'.oJII8., Report On. Mamtacr12!!!! 'e1"1ou8 ~1l:"t1on., IV, 224, !Xe-r :Re~ 
Pl'. 6, 111, !!lIes mi3., I, liB. ~h~!El aaa ~ MSS., pp. n,.. • 
79!!!!!! .!!! i~TY C0u011. fill, 30). 
l 
peal' that thAt Council did not Mea that thOH '11',0 made an Wll.awtul p:oact1ce ot 
seeld.ng alms sbtvc.Ud henaf':1t. On September 10, 1$6$, for example, it wrote to 
the Lord J~or ordering b1lI to puni. a un tor counted.i ting licensee to be, 
along wi til ftall othen that be alre4ye or shalbe ~:na!t.er deteoted of th:S .. 
talte.'" The .. oounte1"la1t.1»& Mlgars wen Itt.o be ... erilye poon18hed tor tbe 
same to the tenour 8l'Id «ample of atheft.·80 In 1$71, \he Counoil vro_ apin 
to the tord JC.fi\1Or :reguding t.M problem of beepl'll in l.ondon. 'l'oo _ny people 
_re belging in a disorderly manner and the l1a;yor as oN.rod to d.evi •• so. 
1I'IUftI of purdshiag the atunl1 while helping thon reall;y in need. "acord1n& to 
the law. aDd 8\1.CM oNere as wen put 1n _cllcion in the tyme of ltlD1 Ed-
_~l The Counoil J'Ull.y conal.red this confusion between tral.1' intpoten' 
poc.r ad the rucala who traded on tho chari t.1 oltbelr fellow MI1 wortb1 of 
defia1tioD. tor 1n ~.aJ"Oh of 1572 it appointed a single cOlllll1ssion to figure 011\ 
how reli.f oould be Ii'" to London t. poor wi thou' some of this :relie£ falliDI 
into the bands ot tho .. 1. t oonaia.:rM to 'be 111 the ... clus aa Tapbonda. A. 
u1lN81, people in tbb latter group vue ao' to be rel1eved, thtq' are to be 
SUPPnJued.82 
lJl order to oont.rol social pro~ MOONing to cl1ettl\OUema of tbia ItOI"\ 
howevlU'·. th" Council va. lofted to aterIan 1n 0\1101" aspeets ot England t. a-
istot. _challis.. ror Olut t.h1llg. the Council _de • _riou. attempt to ... 
that it. local agent. were men upon whom it could depend. Aa stated before, 
the Couacu .oaret'all7 ~. the .. leot1oD of .. tOl' n.eb 'bod1 .... the 
80lcts s!!!!! PrivZ qounc11, VII, 2>7. 
8l!!1!, !! .!:!!! l~'rl!l ~. VIII .. S2 .. S). 
82'cte ot tb4t F'ri VIII, 72-73. 
co..-.1 .. 1oo oE l:'e8tndnt for com aM Yiotual' t and there 1 • ..,el7 lDd1eatloa 
that. it. aJ.a.Q gave aerioll8 at_ntioli to the problem of peraonnel vitA :respect to 
the other numerou.a OOllIII4."lons that wre active dt.ari.Dg the firat tventy 1QrI 
or F.J.iaabeth t • retsn.61 Moreover, the Council made an etton to ~Rd the 
members of these oOllldl8iQU when they did a good job.&L to eupport thta wbaft 
such eupport vu _cesnr.r,6S and to othend:ie exhibit the government·. 41p-
pntc1aUon and. aoli01 tude for their at torte. 66 In l566. for8JQllmp1e. the Cwn. 
ell wrote a ourious letter of concern to "the Cor-"V' •• ioners beretofore appoiMt,. 
ed for the porte. to o®t,...., tho are. herein c~ted to their trust and yet. 
not to overcharge tbemeely". or their <lopul.!.e. otherw1.ae the 18 COImUliet.1I67 
!lur1ng t.btI period 1573-157'-' when there was & groat scarcity of corn in 1:~nglam4, 
the COlmcil also wrote lIUy lettcu:". to various COltl"daGOMl"8 o£ restra1llt. 
"thallOk.iDe 1ihem tor the11'" pat ..... 68 
1ft a<ld.t \1 on. the Cooei1 tfted '\0 wed out. tl'Qll the eonrd.asion of the 
ptMce tho .. JuaU .. who ..-d to ... wntltted tor positions of napa_ibil1. 
or who W1"8 cOftlli~ 'kl '* notl'el.1able ~ ot tileil" Nl1,ion. In 1S61, 
10.83w• S. HolUwort.h, ! -Hiat.o!Z !£ i!!&ll'!a .!!!. (I..cmdon. [1922] .. 19$'2), IV, 68-
8bAote !! .!:!l!.Prt!,Z ~UI'lC,l1. VIII, lS0, 206. 
8'A.~~ ~ ~ Pri!l Cowle11, VII, .:mJ VIII; 150. 
MAC_ of the W!l Couno~c: IX, 280. A t the .... t1Jlte, the Council did not hesit.i'i8'toerrt1 .. & _1"$ of a cODildafJion when it thought that the 00II-
•• ,.1011 •• not. do1.ng the .1ott tor which 1t .s organ1se4.~ !! !!!!. Pri.!l 
CO't'1D01~. I, 117. 
87Af\f!!!!!! ffl!Z GOUDCi.~. VII, 32>_ 
88An. of ~~E Conneil, VIII, 208. See al.ao ~ !! th., ~!l Qotmc1~, 
VII!, -mEr, "1ll '~I S:·, , 
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fOJ" .. .,le, 1t WU pl"OpOR4 that AO nta1Der of u;y other pen_ be appolated. 
a JuU.. or the p __ .69 Dur1ft1 D8ce8beJ" of lS6b, the Ootme11 dee1ded to eua-
pad ... Cal'dynal, Eaqui.re. troa \he 0CIrIIm1.8ion of tIbe peace beoauH of 
cbal'lU ta., he had ue4 "Wltltting wora" apillSt the Master of Requeata.90 
On NO'9'aber 28, 1)76, 1t _, • note to the Lord leeper OOJlOa:rn!.Dc certa1n per-
"one -to be pat, out of the Cotadat1011 ot the Peace boca .. a tbe1r Lordeh1pa be 
_Rifted rn. tM Bblseh.,.. that \bey m:a. not to t.he ehvolle.,,91 Pi .... dqa 
later, hewft:1", 011 DeoM'ber2, tbe tord reept!JJ" wa_ ordend to replace the ..... 
of wThema. fowaend a.tld .. rten BartJ.e1 lrt the eo.d.1I81oa of the Peace tor .... 
folk," beoa_ .. r.o1mOl1 va. acnr .Utd"led that th.,.- 414 at.tend tbe uta ... 
Usb_ ehuroh.9I 
It 1e latenetblt to aote, MONO'V'.r, tbat tu Oormeu ~ ita CO\Illt.y 
apaW to be well nppl1ed vith WOJ'UUon. In 1$7$, tor ...,18, \he c:.w.n 
ordered the Ovno! !!mlOrua" tit ~toD-vbo .. no other than l'.anl ~_;:: 
leT hi_lt--to famteh 1t 111 tit 0. oeJ"t.1t1calla of Use IUlbeI" aDd .... of all 
t.i':Mt ~ v1tJ'.1n that. Count)" aJJd ot tha ol'd1nary l1Idts u4 divot.lou ue4 
b7 the Jut1oe. fit the Peace, toget.hel' with the aa.mee ot the Juti ... v1th1a 
each 01 I'tleh d1Y1ation8, .... also of the OoJ"OMh Dd Clel'ka of the Peace 01" 
&gOal. !!!i! !:.fa!!Z:-, ~U.. I, 178. 
90 ~u.!!!!z !!!!." If 31h. 
'1~n. !!.!!!. Pri!l ~l. II, 233_ 
92Dd.d., 2)8. 
9"01' • ~,.l'7 .HoWlt of the 'Pf,NeF, duti.e., and ~riaue of tAIJI 
coat,- ott1e1a1 ... W11l1aa LalQardCel, IUJ'eftarOba, or of '1'be ot!'1 .. of tile 
Iutt1 ••• of Peaee, 1n \110 Book., OatlleNd1ri9.· .nTrtOW~...rtGh 
wbli1iiid;-18 iii. 24. w.~' 'i!.. ~, e~bl."'r,lE! !!l ~ e'lou __ · 
nJ .. ~ ('toiJToii, "'ISS , pp. ffli."3Of; 
r 
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their ~put1 .... 9lt other loeal ottlc1ala alao nppUed 1ntormaticn on almoet a 
dq-to-da.y' buts ot t.b4t probl_ taced and ao1Yed. b7 th •• '" )'roa available 
.... idence. It appears that the Ooucil had .nou~ lntomatlon that it ccu14 u .. 
to keep 1ta rinpl" ttDl1T on the pul8e of locel atta1n.90 
In 'rift or ita 1 .... 11t 1l'l ue1Dg that 1"81101. MIl ocov.p18d nt8p0D81l4. 
po.itionAI on the 1nter-ootmty and cowmty leYel, 1t 18 not surpri.iDI that • 
Co1mcU lDtertend :lR the goveming of ftl'1ou " .. 11... 'tovII8 u wn. DurS.q 
the tint .... '" ,...,.. of Elisabeth '. Nign neb t.owDs a. Bendek, Caate~, 
CMner't lJeftr, ' ... nhaJll,hrw1ch, oxtoJ'd, lb"e, Sbl"eWS'bI.J7, ud .... Loftdoft 
wn fol'Oed to ..... at one "- or uother to tee .,... ...... t.nl 111 ... of t.b8 
Council aDd 1 t. • .....,...97 111 lS6S, tor ...,18, the CcN.Del1 npport.ect the __ 
thon. of tile Lo:rd W'uQR of .\he O1aqu l1>1"te a,UMt that of the -..1" of 
Feftl"a.. !be Ma)'or ... vamed tbatit he .cU.4 not ut1efy the Lord ~ aDd 
could aot pJ'eYa11 \IpOl'J the 00\mc1l to auept hi. excue, he _14 be pmiflhed.}fS 
Fol" Rlpab1e ~t 1IIh11. 1D orti .. , the ~ ot earlUle ... i.JlpriS01l8Cl 
'Lsal1e!!S% !!!.., II, 99. 
~:-"";:!fh; ~;!6.117' 161t, 222; 9!!~R ~Uu.bettt.e!!!!: 11._, II 
".II1 \biB: oo .. tloa Me A Coll"tin or Orl~ul tettel'1l f'Joom the B1~ 
to·the ;e!l~ 1564. taU !iii ... 01 \lie.a •• of thiT-._ &a()ln 
WItiili 11" ~.;'""51 ..... , 'C!1& •• 1tr.d""iC~~ 'to -.etr Sn;Oiii ~ 
vioUo!i; ed. Mary _ii_ti, 1a 'fit. CuIdu Mt."l!i!CrLOndoa1,· i8Lf-lm);yX .. t:UJ~- -, ... - , 
91, .... of themv Colma1l, VII, 2.32. Cal. 3_teP.ft!!,Qoaett1~, I, 186 • 
. s.. aI'iOltlt"l'l.aiia ., I, SO. - '" .. 
, -
"AC:\! !! l!!! triyz £!BU. VII, 2LO. 
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Oft the ecapla1nt of 801M of Carlisl.'s 1nhabltante.99 Moreover. tor. v'b1le, 
Norwich.. polind b1 an off1c1al appointed directly by the Councl1.100 In 
1$14. llcIftr wa. pn8ft1'8d to a~ a fQaD preferred by the Coactl.a toR 
clarklOl and a COtlrd.a1OD ... .., appolnted "to ....,. _rt.e1n tbinp ...... 
"ected apiDIrt. Mr. AldeftLm Haws, late elee_d to be Lord ".,our or the Cl ... 
ot Lc.mdoa..102 Oil .lugut JO, 1576, .. CounoU 'fIt'a.m8C1 the lNft101pal autbon-
tie. in ffereford to .. e talat. in fIlNUng the1r ~I' they _de oho1_ or nOlllt 
bu.t suoh -.. wllbe contented to &coapt the otbe &ppo~ by the la1fM ot th1a 
J."e&lM to De talcen by suohas be appoiat.ed to publlq_ ornoes, IIId INoh • OM 
U t. ....11 lmoInm to be " t"'ONI' of t.t&e ReUgion nov .. tab113bed. ,,10) In 1Sla, 
the Couctl neptmde4 the neulte of aa eleotion 1n newel" beoaue the .. elect. 
ed .. act. the one that. it ba4 llOIfd.nated. and it orde.re4 the people 1t oou14. 
om t9 be ft.~lbl. tor thi. 1mpol.1te elecUon to appear beleN 1'.lO4 ~ 
theJ'llOI'e, the OotmcU nppoJited. the renl t. of &UlOtMr poll beoaue the .. 
eleried .... ceptable \& tt, aD! ordered tho.. "that haft ben l.~.rs of the 
said election, rt they'shall ret\1M to allow the s .. " to appear, "to the ~ 
bel" of tft'l'e," .tore i"lOS u. result of tib1 •• leetonl OORf'u1oa, DoYer 
"AO_ of the "'ttl 00uaeU, VII, lls4. 8M al.ao AIItb _or _the l!,rI.!l ~, VII, JJif; 'Ji,:]JO~ .. ~ - - - , 
lOOAotl !! l!!!. fr1!l Couet.t., VII J )62. 
1Ol~ !.! ¥.!e Priyz ~, VIII, 291. 
102~14., 300. 
10'!!!! !! ttJw ~rJ.!Z ~. IX, 191. 
lOb!ota !! l!!! Pri.!l Council, I, 21-28. 
lrS l}d.cl. J '1. 
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!o1'lll&d new J'Ul .. regarding the el •• tioD o.t itl Mayor, which the CouMil apw 
proYed.106 
S1da by side vi t.h it. 1atenet in .Hing that onl7 \1"WJtwortbT men he1cl. 
local governmental pos1tlon.e,. the Cot.meil also emieaYOred to .. ttl. the persoa-
a1 and economie dttte!'eDCe8 t.hat ai.ted betwen the people t!'C11l which 1\ dnw 
tte GOu. oftio1ale and that which u1.ted within and between local admWI. 
traU" area. aueh •• towna. NUMl"OU.8 utri. •• appeal" 1n the registers of the 
Cot.U'1011, tor 4IXaII'Ple, coacem1ag the appoint.mt. of ar'bltntcl"l to _ttl. pl"!-
vat. QUrnla.107 MOre0T8r, the Ccnmeu attempted to .. tU. dUputes be\we_ 
London and .tye, J..oadcm and. Worv:1ch, and other totm eoablnatlo.nlt, 09"eJ' right. ., 
.1.'11.17, tor example. and aale of goode within apart1cular tcwft.108 In add1tion 
the Cuu:c11 'became involftd in diepute. be...... royal official. wbo belel l*J1-
tiona aueb as C8pv.1M of .uU •• aad the tmma wherein theae cuU •• _,.. 1 .... 
oakd. Tbe:.. diepute. 'UUll;r lnyolftd the den.a.lnc et jv1tdiet1oft&l al'ld ..... 
rl \erial 11.:h.109 
1.68 
III this comeet.:1.ou, the Council also .tuncUou.d aa a aur..erv1ailll pollee-
man with regard to tairs held w1:t.hin. and. olrltside of toIme. On A})ril 20, ISS" 
for inataftft, it apJ)Ointed tJJoha Yeft"\an and Humfrtq Welles, .squiers, to take 
cue of the well ordering of the walke of the Payl"e of Tamworth. on the parte 
o£ the countr of stattord, _ aa the peax null' be conael'ftd."no Almost twenty 
yean later, on October '1, 1$18, the Council ordered the suspension ot Guild-
ford Fair beca~ of the plalWt.Ul In th1s instance, h0V8't'8J", the Council 
pI'ORiMd to take s.ps to p%"O\ect the town 1:n cas. 1 ts "paullt or kep1ne the 
.. id Fdre by !lOn WNl!'lO:e might heruttel" bfI called in queatic:m • • • .,,112 
'1.'hu., 1t !a m.d..ltt. that the COUDell al" partie1pat.ed in the gt"Uttin« of prly. 
i1."15 t.c bold taira.ll) 
Intere.tln~11 8.0\1_, the Prl:t,. Couci.1 81.0 Vied to protttct the ... 111 
from the carel .... _, 1ltd1fteftl!lM, _I' trivolit,. or its local o1'rtc1ala. CIl 
June 25, 1)62, for instanee, the Lerd ~JlYOr and Al<hmIeD _t LondoA are aiIIIIIoD-
11thed to ftpft8tHlt th __ lte. on St. i .... I'·. lMt at the 'i.tell., tor the better 
_ ... ot the Cytie, wheniZl 18 not ment that arry parape or pageutee be abewed. 
but only that tba oyt)r -1' be the better nled ... m In Iovaber ot 156" U:Ie 
Biahop of D\u.ilam "and the .. stI of tile Jutices of l:.eace of that Biubopriokelt 
wn Wonwd that "1\ hetb COIl to tbe Lords of the CotuIsell t. lmowledp \bat. 
J , 
UO~e_ !! ~ ttl!! ~c:qJ m. 91. 
111.ua !! ;\he Fr1!l Coeou, X, )62. 
112r014. 
-
Uloa th1e point .. &180 la.~. M.~S. COIIM., ~e2!!" !! ~J'S.~W 1ft !~rlOU Co1~ection~1 IV, 3Ol-)O2. Cal. state !lIP", iJomesiIc. I, ~, 5, JJ1, ~9. 
llL.~e\a !!. !!!! Mu Ceuao!t' ViI. 107. 
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di ... 1"8 ol"idt •• vtth1a that Bi.abopli.oa., and nuel1. that. at .....,..tel1, an 
tal1.n of late ato ve\e de..,... ami hyt.herto no .ellpDOe ued b7 the ea1d 
Jut1cee tor \be repuacioft of the .... ft Thereto .. , tho CiolmCil repri.JltaDdecl 
the .. ott'101als pd o~ th_ "w ban ~ter GOuid"" .. ,!_ of their .. \1 •• 
iR this J*l"t.e h ... 1'OJ1b, a4 to Uk" 1ndelayed order tor tbe ,.pano1oft of ~ 
.. 14 b!':l.dp8, aucI apee1al17 o! that at ".., ..... 11, 1n .. lOne aDd ol"d.er as 
ls a'PJ\SOlnW by the La ... and Stain.. of the realM.-ll$ Mo ...... r, the Coa-
ell took _ ate"ft in tbe !llpl .. __ ti_ or 18n tfW tbe 1 ... 1 Np&i1" of 
hl....,.u6 ad neovapd the .. tiY1U •• of oontJ'Ol 0 .... 1_ OOBOeJMf1 vi. 
probl ... of dra1Mse ancl _tel' .... porliaUoa.1l1 ll1 ... th'a lOY ........ 1 .... 
to b8 ..,.. of the beDente that 1hN14 COM to it ud the rulJI Ire __ Ide 
roa4e, ri .. n, and ItJ'idlM,UI ad the PI"iV Coano1l .. ttempW to ... thd l0-
cal ....... carried out tbe1r lawtu1 Napcmalb1l1U •• to eIUm1"8 tAg .. ~ 
.... 119 Aa baa been ._tioMd beton, _ .. tSJDu repairs to 'br14p. aM h1gb-
__ ............. ~'.DOUgh to ftoelYe the C0u011 t • appon Oft. aUouj 
1 ... 1. 
As a OOJIplaeftt to 1_ .~m tor Tmgl.u4's ~naUOl1"""', the 
USA. of the PI'1!Z CouIol1, VII, 2f\). See.lao .low of the Pftw Council, VIII.-n; ....................... --- '.. .......... ......... ~~ ..... Of -, 
116Aota of the T~ Colmotl, IX, 117, 120-121, 1'1, 135, 1SO, Cal. iitate 
~p!~.m. • J. - · ... 
117Ae'U of V. MY! Couot': VII. 406, VIII .. t1l, I. )21.1 Cal. s_ .. rapt"J Uome~r,Jn. .... "" , - '" 
U8t, 111... ;.18. StaRiN ot the !fe.bat IV, pt. I.. S$), Aota of the Pri.!! Co1ule11 VIII II - - .. .. - - - ..... 
_ ................ ,J , .. 
r 
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Cmmctl alao .. reieed lor:tf) jurisdiction relative to the plac1tlg of particula,r 
ind.utries within ftJ'iowJ tovu ad areas. In 1;77, for eDIIIple) the CoImcll 
enpaed in a battle with 80me tababitut.. of Nort.hamptoa l'elat.ive to ~ 1_ 
bad approYed "_nUn« the paciag ot al'tld.lna wit;hbl the town ·tor the avoU 
eDI 'Of the daDpr of the Wd leU._ b;r tyn.,,120 On May 1), 1,77, tne Cmmou 
wrote to the Ma70r of )JorU'lut.rton that ·.bout two yen. ;au' at bel" MaJe.U .. 
belD~ 1n Nonbaptoa shieft COIIplainte wu made u80 U1_ tbat by the u .. of 
lIW1d.I"1e Ml te kllu in that tovM lrete 1nc:>llYenS.eaoe .t ne .. had. ha'P'l*'*lft aa4 
tMntore, Gl oNe", ha4 bHa pl"OllNlpted. accoJ'd1n, to which the "'1t Id.lM 18 
question abould 'be either nppreaeed" OJ' 1IOYG4. t.o sater posit-lona. !tow, ...... 
eftl", the toNa had bMD Wo~ \hat t1li .• order .. be:!. .. d1ao_yed and, -' 
Ulr181 "that en1' abold. oon'-'Ptuoul1. oren tbe ea1d order," the Couno1l 
or<lenad ~. Ma7OI" to .eDd the DOn-COnfoftd..t. ul t kUnan to appaar betore 
1",121 '!he M&TOr of Nol'thMptoa o_Y8d this order and i\ appe&N that trca 
s.pteltbe%" tb1"O\lP Deoma"" the Council .. oon1'ron1iEtd nth the probl_ of in-
'ftltipt1Dc the deeluaUona ot the .. ,..,le that they had ....... bl. on_ to 
"not follow the _ld oJ'dera. tI~2 It 'IfOuld "_, boweftr, that the Councll as 
detel"ld.rJecl to kMp tmt acm1ng oontrol tor malt. lell_ 1ft Nol"thampton with!. 1te 
jvi8die\iOl'l, tor the Mayor bad _ ,8'" the pend.uioa ot the C0u011 before .. 
coulet ...,\10., tbe ."""_ 01 •• b ldlae. 1ft .... ,. to ........ of till ........ 
tor naaple, the COUCU intorme4 t.be Mayor Oft ~r 2, 1"'1, that he could 
allAN' .. Jotm Meroe%' to ereet a _It. kiln in a plaCMt aot "dainp1"OUe upon .. 
l2O!ct:f g!!!!' f.ri!l Council, I, )J. 
121;lete !!!!!! ~ri!Z Co..,~, IX, .345. 
122A~ 2! !!!! Pr1n; Coucll1, I, ':U, 33-34, 46-47, 106. 
r 
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1neonvem.cmt of tyer. el2) 
From the pnGfMUng. lt 1s ~ that the Course!l's OQftMl'ft lor law aDd 
order aJ1d the _lnteIwaH of oond1tiou tIlat ... lavand o&-der possible t0ft84 
1 t to interf"ennot on17 into tboee •• peete ot onerl:l1lNa cl1rect17 coaoem.ecl 
with Encl1ah eoonoaic "laUGne, but also in\O tho .. SpheN. wbieh ...... re-
lated to aD orgatliHd eoc1al soh_. Some't1.Mee the ault1t~ _tun ot 
this 1awrteJ"ellM .... d to dal •• t 1ta wry purpose. In lS14, :tor irletaaoe, 
the Cowlcil a4m1tted \bat then went peJ'bap. too lIIIllV' COftJWl1elltal c01Eiuiou: 
in m .... 1t'herl it wrote to eome Juatlo.. oftae Feace "ooru:eJ"D1Dge soche as 
'tJ.Dder mol' of eum ~.lon. trebled t.he )'HMPle •• 12h '!'be Juetloe. to vboa 
I 
the Countl WI'Ote W. letter vere asked to 111M' and ·conal_r what tJU.f,. wen 
and 111 \h which the 1Mab! taut •• 1M" •• te gMY!d and vbato ttl.., thou,ht ad.gbt 
be euttsred and what atal", aDd thennapon, vi th \he .... 1" of the Jut1cea of 
Assi... npayntnl tbi tber to ,tay them as willed by their I.tml$hipe ao to 
do.-US In lills wi,\b thU ,robl_, • .,1a1.rtt8 wnt also made b7 t!JOIrte ..-18-
.1011 ~n that t.bey had too IIIm7 gOftn'll8fttal thinge to do at too lnat. ... 
ape .. to tb ... lv ... U6 
Mol"Hftr, lt ..... plain that the Coanel1 ..... 1' d1d aohi.". that .1 ..... 
of .1ncle~dIut •• aDd 1at.a:r1ty" 1ft 1t. eff'101al.l 10 ...... 17 tor a 8'I1OCe ..... 
M13 erno1oft 1N.ftauerat10 na",. 'l'be COOt7 pBtl __ • tor u:am,ple, ...... 
12", .. !! .. fUn Couo1~. I, 106. 
12bt\etr-!! -. ?rl!l ~!Ell. nIl, 208. 
12~Ib"" .
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could briIJg themsel'ftJl to act .s pan of a coapl.tell' impersonal ~.l2"l 
P'urthermore, despite it. intCIrt'enmce in munic1pal. attldn, the CouncU ~ 
niaed the power and pr!yil.... claimed by some bol"Ougbs because of their ohar-
tera. In 1565, for itlsta.nce, the Counoil upheld the right of tbe C1rt..que ?orie 
to conduct trials relative to the dUpoi'Jit1on of p1rates and their goods eap-
tUl"lld in the area of \he Cinque Porta. The l~dirJ.ral ty V8$ recognised as ~ 
the right to eum1ne such culpri til and to brint~ eha..,.. agaiMt thom, but they 
were to be returned to tbe Lord :~ tor tr1~l "within the liberties and 
jUl'1adiction of tl'le V Porte .... US Despite ita pretence at absolutism, the 
~J.iHbethan gOTel"llJlrent was "Baitin to cla:1rlUJ of l0Ga1 priT11 .... and 1t aome-
times appealed to the need fo" cooperation 1n order to dila.rm afl1' discontent 
that rd.gIlt ari. because ot • te.l~ that thes. right. _re being 'ri.olated. 
iJbfm SOM IlttOessa".r and important .tap .1 belnl contemplated vh1ch would la-
vol" the problem of local priy:1leps, the Council might mt-e, •• it d1d to 
Zo/e in 1,6$, that Dour meaniDgtt is not to Wr1ndge all1 l.1berUes or priY11eIH 
80 we doubt DOt but that ¥OU and all good subjectes do think. ;yt. CenYen1eDt 
that Dery man ahould pre tJ-..e .• 1" helpe he maio to the .tUrtbeb\lllOe ot ju-
t!ce, which Minge 80 mach NqUired. at 1'00.1" ha.ndes, _ doub\e not of )'"OUr con-
tormiUe therin aeoord.illgl1 .... 129 It seeJU olear that the Council to<)k as 
grell t 1ntel"'U\ ao 1 t did in the control or vap'bond:!.ml, the proper nttl.omcmt 
127 A9tA of tIH ~r ~.1' VII, l))-llh. Lord Aborp'NMT to Sir Will1u 
Cecil, APd'f tr;"1: • ijj . ~l .. be1;.h aDd Bel" TiM., II, ,1 ... ", Wl1l1llll 
Tyltlulay t.o S11' Will1_01 ... s.fliiiib<!P T. ml., in Tuder J!cODOM1e noo-9. 
I, lJO-lJ2J Ueeklebe", I, 2iJ1-2St. " I. , • 
128~ta !! ~ !1;'i!.l Council, VII, 2'3. 
129le !!!!. ~"'fol'd. ~., p. 8. 
r 
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ot aliens, the adtdnistration of local allairs, and 80 torth, in order to get 
t;Jls conformity that vas 80 rnueh req~.d.red, not only tor justico, but also tor 
the 1mpleMntati(m or tbe Council'.. eoonoJdo idfJa •• 
r 
CHAFTER VII 
From the evids=- p ... ftnted in the preceding NOtion or WI study I 1\ U 
eYi4eftt that tAe Pr1.,. Council felt ~Nd to 4.1.1 with Pl"llotlNl17 mal'7 
upect of Engli_ eco:nom1c nlationa. Dvilll the fiNt twaV,..,.. or 11.1 ... 
both t. nl.e, it considered the eoonOll1c nlatiCfllb1p of .. farMl" to bi. land.. 
hi. rellow tUM", hi. landlord, biB aovel'lRltnt, ed the ~o con.1itloD8 
of the age. III a simil.r tuh1on, 1t 1ntenened in the econoJld.c relat10u or 
the emall bua1nees man vlth hi •• ,pU81', h1a financier, hi. distributor, and 
hie _thode ot product1ou. To the KngUah laborer, the PnYJ' Couacll exteD:led 
help in the tom of food .upply and. vage ntplat1omJ, while at the .... tiM It 
atteBlpte4 to _force lndut.r:r aDd Ola.8 contoftd.ty thnmgh t1Jae and mobil:!" 
rule.. The qtlHt10n or who .hould bEt allowed to e~. in fond.1ft trade of 
Englal'ld .. thought to be vl:thil'l the jvisdiction or the Coumt11 and the 0 ...... 
laation of .ftort to exploit the re8OUl'Ce. 01 Encland did. not ,0 umotioed or 
UIMInted. Probl ... ot pUbUc flJlUCM weN considered by the COUIlCil ud the 
acopct of it. actinti •• included .tforts to distribute fairly the 1OY ....... t t • 
tiNlft(Jla1 DNdI PODg the Queen'. ratable nbjecta. Monoyer, 1t :participated 
in the dinu810M and aotiou corm_ted witb the _plWDt of weer pJ"Ob1 .. 
that peI"I1lCIK tINt .CKmOJD1o 1U. ot praott.oal.l7 .....,. Baal1ah _1>" .. t,._ .. 
the l"ft'al:u:tion of \he ooiMp aad pnwis10ll tor tbe u.eaplo,yed 0.1' --.1o.rable. 
ID other wol'de, V. ioWltT o:t 'the .. cmom1. nl.U .. of .«1-'" oapa~ 
1,4 
r 
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of balq aflected by the author!ty _ inn ..... r 1l1labet.b"Prl'f)' eeael1. 
fllHhermore :1 t oan _ .aid \bat. the PnYy Couell toctc 1\8 eooDOld.a n-
apoulbillt4ea .. 1'1culy. It. .... 1.ra\1on.t InglUh .. 01\0II18 probleM_ 
not 11JdW to intend.t1'ieM aotion wit.h :rnpeet to peat eeoIIGIId.. 1 .... , raer 
.. Ita eOODOllic .t.t1 __ ODe of U'latoonUc dl.1nte""" ... m.1 ....... .
quetlcm. vue COJ'l~ dealt wi:\h throughout thie __ t.1.,...,. period or 
the Quen'. reip. On al.laoet eft17 day that the Coael1 sat, 1\11 ..... 1D-
c11l4ed .-.e 1_ 111 t.be eOODald.c _pheft. In this retard, it 1e a1p1tloaat 
that the reglnen of \he Ceune11 ... \1IId ..., .... :ry 11 tt1e of ·tbe btpoNBt 
poltUcal Md nl111°u probl_ ot the per10cl .11e ftf.tOrtifte Co1me11 &oUn 
v1th nprd to nl.tl .... 1y .all MOlWll1o .tten.2 At certain u.. iibe Cou.D-
dIita.it ___ 1mtated at th • ..,._d ftJ'iet;y of \be p1"Ob1_ pnnated 
to 1t tor 1I01u\101l, and. 1t HIlt .... f theII \0 nbordlaat,e pnrtaeDt ettl .. 
eiala tor ecma!de,..UOIl • __ the Cou.el1 t ....... va,. so e1"CMled it haJrd1y 
had U. to clea1 vlth _N ll1pOJ"\ut _''-ft.) III acldl"., the __ I" 1a 
a1eh the OouDol1 .'..."W to Ie' 1t.. ...... orden .. cv.ted nflected .. 
Ioepe ad 1.rJtu81tyof 1\8 iaMrteJ'lll!1Oe. It a wi.at, tor ....,1 •• tbat \he 
eo.cu ued _. people W ~r ita dealgu ra\ller thaa a I11d.W .....,. 
within. wll-det1ne4~. S1Doe the CcwmoU' ... ~. apbeN ot .. 
lAota !! !!!! Prl.!J 2-11. II, )27 J X, 23$-2)6. 
6). ar~J!: ~,Tl«':~i-==J t!~'':;:-i! !:rtbs:,:' !m (Osford, 1m), 1>- Ir. · " · " ...::.= " -
'Acta of' tbe~ CouneU, II, )t.o. In 1:>89, the Council e"bUshed dat .. · 
1n1te "I •• ear: ,... 1 .. the delegation of buiftes •• t, Oorud.deNct fa... 
pol"tut •• Ulh to he handled by tile Cwncil 1 t."lt.~ !! ~ l!rJ.!Z ~1, 
mIl. 181. 'luBer, p,. tU, 24)-21.>. 
r 
tbori.ty'" inflwmee ._ ..-1_17 al11nolul .... , 1'1fU peJlbape _tval that 
it ntU. upon -"1' _ben alb /SOCiety 1t .. ~ to 0U'l'7 out 1ta 
oNen_ 1'be formation of • d1Mipl.1Mcl bul'eauct"aC1 Jd.pt haft _l>lad lt to 
ehart IllOJ'e firmly the <WJIIJZW of certain eool101l1o dftvelopMnt. duriflR 1l.1abeth. 
:first twav ,...,..,h but 1110 V<Nld. I10t haft been 1ft aeot:>ft with t.he Pri.". Cotm-
01l t • .1u.r1ad1ctional J)Ntenslo_. 
1ft 11M nth 1ts juned1ctlonal "sitioa. theston, the CfJaMil UHCI "-
iDatJowlat o:t the cOllld •• i_ to lielp 1t aupeM .... ecoJlGl1d.e relatl0. of 
~J!d. CoIal •• lou noh ... tho ..... .,...lble tor the .... plattem of tooUttatl' 
..... w ad ctn.iM~ probl_, •• wU .. ~ ...... 1013 ot .. peaee, an 
naUomd.cle in ~, mat tb.,- _" OOJIpQaed. et aay looal17 .. ti .... people.> 
FurtbfU'lllOre, the Council'. prMtra1 attitwle towant.s tb ... aomm1aaiOll8 wa. tbat 
of broa4en1ag their local ... ofparitc1paUon mt;ber tD4n \hat of nat.r.Lot1ftc 
tha1r .... nb1P.' RatAel' tbu 41not prot ... 10Jlala, Vte OouAcUoboee to .... 
t1lme the tradition 1t !tad intlar1W ud aupef"r1M the etfol"ta of _., loeal 
people 18 the hope that connntrWI would produce oonto1"ll1ty aD4 obed1eaee with 
nprd to the ceYel'lDtllt'a poeltloa on ~o atta1ra.1 .Al.ong 1d.tb DIlttcm-
vi. NIIId •• iou, aa4 U. Jutl •• tit the Pea., the ColmoU .lAo \1Md t.he aer-
Y10a or .,.1&1 coula.lou, a.rUrs. 1J'dD1cipal ethon ti •• , juati_ of .b-
hW, ~.t!l.IE Ocmt:npaat. ". SS-S7. 
Stota of the IJft.:!l ~. VII, ISO, 26"-168. Vlllt 1S8, 219. 2SlJ II. ~ S~, 2nr::r:tr; lliI', I, !'Of. IiI. sta. ......Ji n...u.c, I, 201, 260, 261, 1&1, t~, 261, 268, 26f, 178, iff; Jd"i, S1li. §9, ~jfl ~. state~!!!!, f:Oftl!J!, I, 
296, ~ !!,., II, 118. 1~18S'. 
6~.~ !! 1!!! f.J'1!Z~1~, VIII, 11.4. IS8, 219, X, 268-26,_ 
7Ao. !!!!!! Pri.!l qo.ael\. IX, }66; X, )lh-,SS, Holdsworth, IV, 71-80. 
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d •• , out .. apR'-, aDd eu\'x)Ninat. ,.,..1 councils. !~ eaetaUft POW'" 
Oft%' the kiagdOlll at large, lor ...-plA, were ~ and laeftUSCl in pa:rtf..cu-
laJ' loeal1U •• by the 00u0c1la of the lllorth and of Wales.8 }1oJ"eO'Nr. 1\ bel. 
apeoial control Oft!' the Couty PalaUM or Cheater aat the Royal Du.eIIy of r..aa-
.... 1', and it did not hesi_tII to use the _"t._ of 1Ilfo~.9 
Witb .n. a 41.ftrsit7 of available .r ..... nt TJe:nttmael, :1, fA 1IOt, .... 
pn.iDa that \be CouactU alao att.pted to baft 1 te ..... atone 1_ 1ftatrac-
tiol'll in • ¥artev of".,.. The JlI,,", •• of the Peace, tor .... 1 •• eonetdeNd 
eoOl1Cl1d.C afo ..... nt. .,robl_ at •• ir ~I' Se •• 1oM· covte aDd Wft on. 
tol" to COMUlt aDd WOJ'k v1 th the "uti •• of A8a.-.10 Montn'8r, econoa1.c 
cues vent ott.ea OOIIIl1tW to As_ ... cletera1ftatiOll uti the Ju.Uo •• of Au1w 
178 
weN _d to npo~ the HQncD10 efforts of the Jutioea of the P ..... U Ia 
otb.r 1a~., cues V8re del.-pt.d to the 00tU"t8 at w •• tnduttU'·, 8ithel" 
tha.e following the ~n law or pnroptive coune neb a. the 00\U't of ne. 
qUsta.12 It waa throup the facilities of the Admiralty Court 'tbat neb IIBt-
tel'S" the imp,.. • ..,.t of ship. and -.rinen, embargo, npr1uls, p ..... I'ftUoil 
ot 1II"8Ok, repre .. ion or pll"aC3, and GonYO,- wre hoM and detel'll1Md.13 .Fv-
thtmloft, ext.end. .... WItt _s m.a4e or arb1traUOft and .I0tUtioft proeM •• , 
while in many lnat.ancM Sheriff. a.nd other officiale .. ,. oJ"dere4 to aend "0-
nadc mal.tacton beflWG tM CoUDC11. either uncleI' bond or UDder guanl of per-
son. nab u •• "Dp1"8 of the Qu.eea'. ~r.lh The .. uletaetol'8m1ght. be 
juclpd. by the CourJ.eU 81ttiftJ ill "gular _881on or 18 the Co\U't ot the Stal" 
U Acts of the !.r~ Couu1k II, )1, 36-31, 68....69, 82, 103, 106, 111, .116, 
l4lJ 5rlii A.Bii • 5 of . ce of Juet!" of the rue. in Mland ~ .~~ 
Ori,U and n.v.loRt, Studl •• i,t"ff1.G'ry, itOoni'a'o. ail ~ c tav, 'b.r 
& '-'"lii of Po~Ui&l3el ... or ColabU UIUYenlty, Vol. n, No.1 (ft_ 
York, 19Oh), pp. 77-18, lIoldavorth, IV, 1'5-16. By .. act of 1Sb2. the J .... 
of A.31. ven authoriaed to l:leaJ" aat dete1."m1lle nell1 .... or other ~
on ot the Jut! ... of tae fU.oe.-l3 Hem-. VIII, c. 10, Statutes or the P ... hl. 
*'-~ --III, uqc. 
12~ ot the ~ C0QAC11~ 'lIn, 97, 241u I, 406. For the histo17, 3m.... 
dictiOn, am ~ ot Vii'OU't of &~ta see ~l.ot que. !! .!!! ~~ 
of !!I!!IH ~. jl.Z-1S62" tid.. I. 5. r18adan1 (Lo~. 1!9!), pp. 1x-e:a1v, 
!i'Mer, pp. .. • 
1'8. G. * ... _n .. "The High Oot.u,ot ot AdId.l'al\11a !elatiol:\ to .atioul nne-
ro/, COfmIlwce and \be Colonisation ot AMl"iea-A.D. 15$0-16)0,· 'l.'ruACt.1oae of 
the ~ m.eter1oal 8oe1.~ w. Sen .. , IVI (Lond.oD .. [19021 ),·'1. S . ".. . 
.. t. ""iIii ai'Gii)'G'a to pro \ tAe jv1.d1cUon or the Aciniftl t7 Court. 1I"0Il 0-
e~t.s on the part of the COlfROIl law OOUJ"tslI--Select Flea_ 1tl tNt Coun ot 
the "dld.ftl.\z, tid. ~ C. HartIIIdeD (London, 16~ls), 1!.-"iU'.:c:Ih:-. > -
14'!otl! !! !!!!. Prl!l ~11. II, t2)-2Zb., I, )19·)20, 343. 402. 
r 
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Cbaber.15 The Council lelt that it could exerci. origirsal junad1ctiOft 1a 
econolld.c "'tere. but it 1. noteworthy that 1t suppl.eam'ltad, and SOII8u... cca-
pl.eloonted, 1. to ollliMd juriad1ct,1on tb.roUt~ 1.1.$& of pnct1call1 every aspect. of 
the English law enforcemeDt qatem.16 
In order tully to explain the Council's uUll •• tion of this qstel, • sep. 
Al"Ilte study' would. be neeeuary.17 It MWlt be pointed out, hawcrrer, that the 
COWlcilts extenaift US$ of !nglilh law .ntoreement .,eftCin ia related to the 
problem or what !ftOtlTated t.ruJ Council to 1nt ... rtere in the eoonordo relatlou of 
!mg11sbMn in ,be tint place_ In W. ngal'rl, 1t is obriou that .. _t1 .... -
tine tactor ._ t.rnt "~bl11tT .. 1"C1.Md btl the Coue11 tor the eoanomio 
dal'-to-day NIIldag or the ~.,.. 
Fl"OD1 the ~ MOUns or "'is ata4y, OM Call note this respcma1b111 
in aetton. 1ft deal.1nl V1\b the pJ'Ol:tla or nral I'tot. and ftftll t1IuuIoinl 'UIe 
G.otmell aaraUed ita reapcma1t.1l1t.r tor the dq ... t;o..dq nm:fting at the agrieu1-
·tval 0CMtIad\y. ItIJ eonoem leet. .tood 110"- be ..uable when lIHdedat ~ 
ule price., aaclU,s attalpt to ~ Ule t .... "" •• Ia-& of IW _ter1als, 1e 
lDd1estift of 1ts n8f.JOD81b111t.1 tor the dail$ IJOOIlOtI1c We of both \he n:ral 
1,,AcU or the T3 Cotme11. VlI,2h2, 24>. II, 16, 114, 132,. 148, I, »$-
376, ~ ~ri"t. "co l.ta, ! ~ !!.l!! Cc:eurt !! .2!!! qtamber ~~ .... 
oa tI.amureri;" 1D the Brttt,b alld the .Pablic Record 01t1. l • Doln. PP. ~-~1:. s •• _tao Acii .!! tie" ~ 'e<)UMli. !I~ !~J I, 11S-116. 
16Ac_ of the Prl.!Z Council. VIII, 1.38 .... 139, ?S2, 293, .m, 350, II, S, 2.3, 
262, r,-f7'lf;2?r, Jty .. J2t1; ~", 402. 
11 Sina Ji_lJ.ah IOvemMl'lt .. _Ull, to • larp flftImt, OOIlduotecl by oovte 
aetiDg tb!"O>llgh jud1c1a1 foJ"lllll8. .. full explA.nat1on of tNt Cotmci.l' •• UU .. tlort 
or the !nI11sb law eato~ W.- vould Nqu1ft ars _11'81. of tbe wonNlOh 
unta being ma4e \lporl tbtt .pbere or 00ImJ0t'1 1..., juri_inion b7' the Pftl"OlaUw 
~ ••• _11 a. a .,la1t1oa of th. Oo\mc11" poe1t101'1 _WMIl th ... 1':1:,*1 
couts aDd claehing jv14uUet1.c>D8.-.~ HolUvorth. IV, 8)..88. 
r 
dweller Ud the J)8OJ)le who 1DhaI:d.te4 1rlg11sh tow.. Mol'WHt-, 1_ lIlt.eJ"terenoe 
1. coaael'01al and MI'OUt11e law IItt1te Nftala the utent of ita llWol.....t lD 
the daT-to-clayattain ot thebl11ah wain ... c~t7. The jv1ld1otlon 
wbicb It ~ oftr eocmoad.c d1aputea be __ ll1Ili.h .... , ..... tomp. 
era dd Bagl1 ........... lr.rlg11-.. aM toreI", ~ftIIIeI1t'f and, 1ft ..-ftl 
be ..... endlto1'8 u4 "bton, all paint to a .. atft to upboU a o_l"01a1 
qJWeIIIDtj to ,...eAt the eoorlOIId.c dUaoUon of lNs1Du_ be .... of _put-
\7, ... to otheNlee "plate the M1lt'tnud ..... ftlaUo. of J!'qclaft4.18 More-
OYer, ita .ttt __ '-'ant .... bond. aDd other NlaW pro"l ... , 1nd1eate ... ,
oone1Uftu,ou of law aDd order, .. well .. th. _inWUDee ot oonct1ticm_ tba\ 
... law'" order po •• ible .n p1'OJll1De11t 1n ita •• Uberat1one ad in 1t .... 
tiona ~ the _-~ num1,. ., ttl. oout.r,r. 
Apan bee this -ti .. , hwImII", did the Cotmcl1 follow an cmmaU plaa 
nUl J'eIU'4 to 1\«1 -=-10 orclen? Were the Council'. uUou mot4YatM __ aD 
adbeNB.. to the 4erumta of • pnel"8l. MOftOIde ttl"q 01" to .. eeri •• or Nlatecl 
theen .. ? OaD OM sq t.bat ita .ttort. weft eofl81attmt with respect to .. Goa-
prehea1" puI'pOH? Since the. Code!l neftI" pu'bl1ebed .. aplioi t u.rd.t .... 
apla1n1n~ it. doctrJ.aal position, AnneN to qu.ticma of thi. son .. t be 
soqh\ in the re1aUcm ot tM Oomtol1 t •• !'den to the eooDOlllo ,..,.laU_ 
wh10b it appo.rted, •• w11 a. to ooateporar,r ecoaem1o expresslons &lid ....... 
_ateet Coaaeil ..... n. 
11'1 ih1. rep.rd, it !JJ ,....ONlDl;r olear that tn. Oouncil's eftorts in 1te-
balt of .... ...u culUWltor .... _tiftW by CODStcleratiou adJdlar to tlaoM 
that p~ k-azoUemeJ\lt to enact lavrI tor the M1nteaaace ot tUle.p IDd 
r 
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ap1Mt, tU Gepopu.1aticm or raral .,....19 As II COUftCil __ l" u4 •• the 
Queen'. Pri.De1pal Secntal'1of State, o.c11 expreu.-d hi. appl"Cmllot • lP .f 
thi8 IOr\ pused b7 Parl1aHt in lSO). 20 MoftOftI', in .ddi tlO1l to ba.n4l.1xtt 
1ad1Y1du1 enclonn Pd .. cU. pl'Old .. , t..l'Mt Gowtc11 als. took ..,. pur-
&117 to efti'oroe tIlea la ... 21 Oft July 20, l56S, tor uaaple, the ... ibera of 
the Couaoil acne4 -tut 11M Cond.a.1ona tor tillage, iaeloa1wn and aheeptt 
ahold. be seut out of l'umd.e, tor wbloh pul"pO .. " tJ1. l.o" XMpel' ....... sponD __ 
to .... the ... to be forth with 400n."ft 
It eannot 'be .. 1d, b.owe'f'er, that the CotmeU's OODcem for the ma1~ 
of Ullage and the .-11 culU.,.tor proapt.ed 1t to eatoroe tb ... lava to the 
bilt, It .. BOt _U:f'ated. 18 thia ngarU, &8 .t.rong11 a. 8<.lral'Mt t • g __ __ 
_ ~.21 It. aoat aW1ld.D, .Uon, therefore, .. taII_ in cues of d1aordu 
and baNship or tor 1d11t.&ry .... sona.a MONCm'tr, t.he Co1mo1l took no • .,. to 
otheNtatt re11 ..... th land problem. 1ft 1576, for UBIIIPl., It propoea1 ..... pre-
~ to Burchlq that, ....... "betON thi' .. ld._a .. other ROble _n 
21A.cts .2£ 1'Jle ftt!l Ooun.cil .• IX, 28$-286, S\eele, ~l .. t1cne, I, 68, Upeoi;""tt, )J8':m,;----
ftAc • .!l the M!l Council. "11 .. 2')-2311. 
fla, H. Ta..,., ,'!be .lIra!!!! Problem !!!.!!! s;S.xt.ten~ Co"," (lew l'0J'k, 
1912) J PP. )62-114. 
24It 18 int.erut1ng to DOte that mil! tary ftUomJ p~ the Colmc11 to 
pres. tor the .~ of aU land within tvuty JIdJ. . of the aaoftbem boJ'der. 
--tf:ll!:le! ass., I, 73, 14, 1S; Be14, 199-200. 
r 
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of thi. ~ hath tounde taulte with th4t IJ"H.t ~r of ~, which bathe 
byn the Decqe and put1nge <Imme ot -I\f plovea, "!'by come and other 'f1c1#ualJ 
__ the seant, aDd _de lawas to .redress and. amend the _, whicb d.Yd not take 
elleete, but are ratberlacreuslcl and. noth!ng aMhdidlt the waste Jl'CnUlds or 
£nglaM sbould be ·p1CN1td .. aD4 acved with come, V'l'tet"Ot 1. now ne •• " By us-
ing vu-te laDei in this fashion, enough tI1"&1.n would be raised "auftioient to 
.. ,.. thi9 realM and spa" tel! other vittt on he1pe 0.1' qde ot the pa_t1u't, 
.... tiM th1s proposal ._ aueb of the t.et \bat Motion betweft laMloN 
ud. teDOt regaNt. the 00IIl101'l U .. ot nne ldd. would be alaiJlated through 
the Ol"der17 dlvl'ioft O'f Reh land PlODS _MAte _ tbe bald. .f IOI'Mr ela1aa 
and obU.atiONl. As. l"88Ult of W. d1nsioa, ... ry ... would -.ke the lINt. 
and 'bftt of hi. Il'O'IUde, tor his _ prolJte, aDd the wlthe of hie COWl""', 
aDd doe DO ~ to UV' _, But ilbal.l rea,. tbetrevt. O'f hie GWJ'l labouft.· 
In order to aceoap11ah neb .. eon .. u thiS, boWt'er, SOV'en:antal aet101l 
1fOIald -. ...... 1'7.2S Ifb. CouDc11, bown'el", 41. nothing to 1lDplement tb18 pro-
pOIal.. 
Thus, ~te the ooacem it abibited tor the retentio.cf t111age laDd 
aad the J)l"IIt •• rratloJl ot the .all ol1lU .... tor, the Counoil d.1d not tuaet10n ..... 
oordi", to .. aet1 .... ,lan •• 1", to .... the preanre plaoed Oft tha probl_ 
b7 the povtb of t.belarg. _mt-ozi.entated arnftlt1lft1 estate. With respect 
to the attar of tooOtutt dlltrtbt.lt1ol'l, the Cotmcl1 did act IIOre oOllp!'$heu1,... 
11', 'tNt it. attention •• aleo colored by the tactor cf expediency and the 
b 
t 
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taint, of 1.noona1steDC'J'. In general, The Council was motivated because of the 
daniel" and har<.i$h1p connected vi t.h eondj. tiona of scarcity. It tr.led to nllew 
OOtid! t:tona of tbll1 sort by ~Y$llting the exportation of foodstuff., br loeal. 
ising the pro1>l_ of npply, and, vt~n nee.ssar.?' j by eaoouraging 1mportat1on. 
In 1:;6;, tor inataDOe, Brusu :reqaeated the Council to allow 1_ acem. to 
take up grain in BnglaAd "tor the bet.ter fUl"DYSbleag of their qte anct atate" 
beoauae of the ecarci ty of lra1n wb1cb mated in the Bruge. area. The Couacll 
relact.antly 'turned d.oWD this reque.t, ...... a domestie scard \1' had naul ted 
in grain being ·d~abed more than .. balta parte" aAd "prfCN da7lT moche ... 
creui..... Morecwer, the Coanoil _phuiaecl the tact that. the "subjects of 
thill re&l.ae lt _re o18",ng \1.Jlder oond1t1ona con4ueiw to exportation and that 
tondon bad alreadT NqU •• ted pel'lIIiea1on to br1ng gra1n 1nw the k1ngd.Gm. 
BNp., \henIoN, could not be helped by England until INch t1me "when it. 
shall plea .. allUghtq. Ood to eM more pleaty" iato Elisabeth'. ldngdom.26 
London, howver, 8. wll as other parts of the realm, could be helped 1ft 
u.. of 4eartb throup the _o~nt t:4 gra1n importation.27 The Council' • 
• ttl_de _ this petitt ... 'be ,.iRed trcm a letter ent by the Lori fz.nrer 
to the Lord MaJor or Imldcm 1n 151). The lord '1'rMaurer wote that fttouchiDI 
the brlllging in ot gray"De out of Estlandor other forren plao •• and l1bttl't1e. 
ether to .. 11 the ... at pric ....... onabl. beN or atheM ....... 1T.1 the .... 
tre11a wi thout ~rth.r cbup into other ,laces," the Coune11 tho." the May-
art. request reasonable and tor "the rei ... and benetits at the Clttl.- ware 
26Acta !! !!!. Priyz Coueil, VII, 261-262. 
2740,- !!!!!! f,1!l ~l, IX, 219-220. 
r 
"content. to be 8uters to tho Quee,.. a(j.,)Ue.-2B 
n. Council t. appreb8D81ve attitude cODceming conditio .. of ecaro1v, 
h01lG"l'8.r, vas .o:newhat at odds with the spa!t of the laws ... tor the .rqula-
tioD of the grain trade. TheN lawa wen mercantl11et1e 1A tone and IOUght t. 0 
encourqe till.ap by prorlding tor the export of F.ogUah grain. 29 In 1563, tOI' 
oxample, Parl.1ament osien8ib17 gave the grain export trade ita W'bol~ 
support. tor in • law enacted 1n that year the on1T speeif1ed. :eatndnt .. 
that arising from high pnces.)O HoJ"eOVer, the l'arliament of 1$11 pueed .. law 
exp:re8alT stated to Iavor till.,. b7 al.l.ow1ng exportation. Subjects at the 
QwMm .".re giyen penda810n to e.xpoJ't grain without any ~t at aIlT t.1me 
upon condition tbat they would ship such grain to triel'1dly nationa, that ttl. 
shipe O&l"l')"1ng 1. t ahoulcl be 0'IIl'lfJd 801813 by ~l1ahmen. ad that. prieM aftould 
be reuonable and llOdel1lte in the counU.. tl'G'll vb1ch upon .. coatemplaW.ll 
!1l.tder this law, bOWYer. U. coye:mment Gould at arrr time prohibit the __ 
port of grain £l"OIn one diatrs.et 01" tl"Oll the coant17 as a whola.32 Aa baa be-. 
noteci, the Cotmoil otten ..mad ncb a ri,ht._ So otten did .it. do 80, ad 
with .. !!lOti.,. $0 diftereDt than the int.tnt. of the lava, that one a"thon. baa 
."N1l stated tt.t the atawto17 policy us alma,t .eligible as tar aa concel'lle 
I I 
tSMS... Guildhall, t.c:mdoJ'l J>~a 01 the Ccwaon Council. XX, pt. I, to1. 
h''b, cited in HoJ'MD Scott Brien Gl'U, l!!!. .lutlon !!!!!! F:;9IlUb £!m ~rke\ 
From the Twelfth to the !i~tb ceD~ (cambridge, Mu •• , 192~), p. 221. 
he .1.0 !!i. !! !l!.'""'Fr1yz; ~tJ "ft7JlO1. . 
291 111 .... _0. 11, S 1111 •• c. S, 13 111 •• , o. lJ. Statute • .2!!!!!. leala, IV 
p\_ I, nfl, l.t!2-b28, ~7. 
30, lUI •• o. S. ste_tea!! l!!!. ~, IV, pt. I, 422-b28J Gru, p. 140. 
~, mi., e. 13. ~t.'tlte.!!!!!!. "a1l!, IV, Pt. I .. Sb7. Ona, p. lltl. 
32oJ"U1 p. lbl. 
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the actual. trade in grain. "It _. largelJ' a registration on tbe one band ot 
the mercantil.1st was of the gOTel'llllt'mt under non .... x1stiag ideal coJi<l1:tiona, 
and on the other, ot the pelicY' of corn producing OOilJmWl1t1ea, to the 1.ntel'8._ 
and prejudice. ot whioh .it was polit1c to give attention., even it it vas DOt 
possible to tollow them. ft" 
F'urthermore, the Council'. attempt to loea11.8 the supply pl'Oblea wu 
somewhat incorutiatent nth ita knovl&clge at London'. needs. 'l'hat 1t appreciat-
ed the •• riousnes$ of the s1 _tion oontrontlng a grov1ng ton.dc'Jb oan be t~lfted 
from the _ny letters that paased beWeM the Counoil and ·tbe lord ~yor. SOIIIIIt-
ti.e. the Council ordered ~i. London authorit1e. to make sure that I~ndon had 
adequa:te provi81ona. 3h At oUler t1 __ • the toN Mayor .meed the Council to ue 
its authority am in!l._ in behalf ot the 01t1.)$ ntis Nlation8hiJ') be .... 
the C0tlJ')011 and the 01 tT vas flO 01018 that one caD -1' t;hft, 'Udel" normal con4t.-
tiona the gra1.J'l policy ot the Clcnmell .. 41ctatecl b.1 Ul. needs of' tondoa.36 
It is a fact, hOWW3l", that the tint tV_'7 yean of El.1sabet,b'. rei_ .. 
perleace4 man,y periods otareat scarcitl'.'1 Almost eVffr':r year abQ01"lUl cond1-
• 
330ru, p. 229. 
lhA .. ot~ !!!!!. ?ri!l ~1~,nII. 216. 
lS,.the :terd Mayur of London te lord hrgbleY', May 10, IS13, 1ft S'2een l1isa-
!!l:9. ami .!!!£ Time,s. II, 418. 
36aru, Pl'. 221-228. See also F. J. Fiah.,r, "The Development of the London 
Food Marke'," 'dt;:z; in r.cOftC1l1c R18!5' ~enrlnt.. ed1ted tor 'l'be·!eonOldo Hia .. r~t S;oc1e'z by • M. caru~lfnion'\ on~' i:'i'~J), pp~ l:Jr-lm tiiOiii. 8 liOJ.toa. ' 
na NOU~ !!!l!!.!!!!!!mn" s: London, 1$14-,. Where~ ~!! J! e!!~ h!!-
"If and !:!:!!. Cia; F.,. tbe O~l ~1l\UICJ1.2.~' t:0nar!z ~ 2!Y2!I't.l !!. !i1": ~.a.r ~. . (t:Onlo;;-l8., I pp. 9 ... 15. . . 
37oru, 1'. 1f9. s..tu. •• aro1ty ocmd.itior»a efta pl'Ollpted the Courtc11 to 
autheft.. the .. le of poa1ft .. 11M by leal .tNotal. tra toNip .h1,..-Aet. 
01 \be PrlyY CoUIIdl. VIII. 106, no. 119. 121-122. -
> 
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tiona ai.ted. aDd at leut 80M part ot \be OCRmtry vu under ... atratnt..)8 J.r 
loealia1ng the npP17 probla __ I" the .. eOlld1t4ona, the Councu tailed to 
facil1tate the exchaDI_ ot grain, 1ta transportation trom a di.trict of plerltr 
to one of aoare1 t,., tI'OII tbe ooulttryside to the towa." The whol. 1Ulderiy1ng 
priae1pl_ upon which 1t 'band ita policy ot .~.lon and "p1aUoD, ud 
tbel"etore ot natnat, _rked apil'l8t ncb 8ft ucha .... 4O ,SlJloe ,.a"ra1nt 
e:ttut1ona _ft 10 pNYalerat during \hie period, theretoR, the Counoil Ml1ec 
_ to deft10p ud iapleMn\ a oOlllpl'eh.al" plu tor the OOftUauou proftsioa-
1ac ot London OJ" tM mo.t pats. _"Ie d1atrt"""011 ot tooatutte vi tbi. ~ 
laad..41 
At t.he ... tiM, the CoVlol1'a 1nteftn. in ...ug that the 1d.11tal7 .... 
of IDaland tid not go \mA\1af1ed ... \lIlas 1I111tated qa1B.' the Ntention of 
local nppllu.42 In addition, tM Co1mc11 did llO\biDg in tAe way of d1~ 
ftOOUl'IIC1Dg tn. ... of new tmalnc _tbtxIs de.lpecl to produe bia-r arxt bet-
ter OJl8pll II01'e otta. 41 It il true tbat tbe protl table ue of the .. _thoda 
)8.Y!1. of tile ~ Couaoil, VII,_ 22). 2;8-2$9, 260-261, no, VIII, 16, ss, 
1S'S, l8J; JJ2:'JJj, , ~ ... JJ, 2lO-2U, 215, X, 61, 220-221, .!'!!!.state .fa!!ra" 
o..nic, It 268, 449. 
19t1Ju, PI'. 2hl-2h2. '1M CO'fIDOU, hawa1'er, did __ ... t to p ....... t the 
~rt.at1on of' P'81n e .. ttrely tftWI one .,... to another 11l "_e of .carei v. 
-10"- !! !!!! Pri!l CeuneS;}. VIII, 116, 230, Gnas, ft. ), p. Iho. 
400 ... 8, p. fbi. 
bla1d.., 22).225. 
IaAot. !!!!! IT1!.[ Cou.e1l:, VIlt, 174. 
4),01" U ...,l.e of tbft t.Jpe of acrtoultural a4Y1oe avaUa'bl. a' t.b1. tt. 
... ~ Tu..... r.\ve ~fQ. ift._ !! 0M<l .,budr1e. !!!! Id!'~on !....t 
lS80 9,ollated !!!h tho .. !! . ii4 mU.!i!tber with ! Jar' tl'Ofl . .!!!! §!t ~I!!~~ Br1iIab. ~ !l. itA tb 0004fOrAtu ~ •• 
~. ~,. cqlae aiirS"Rnii J: R.;na;; 1tOii'don~ 1878T.' .. - -- .' 
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..... to depend OIl the ftC ••• e or the enclosure MYelI't8rtt, bat the Council 
shotIed no 1nl Uat1.,.. wi til ,.prd to \heir adoption 1,. looal tmWJ wheN the 
lIIO'f'ea6ftt tow.rd the g1'01I'\h of \he larp •• tate va_ not. a probl .. lW !ha Ccnm-
cil t •• tfoJ'ta to preneet the lkl,llah 0QIIftM1" .re oenaiftl:r la1lda1>le, bat they 
contributed "err little toward a 10ftl-laaUIlI solution to IllglaDd t _ tood nt>1'lT 
probl".4S At the ... t.:1ae, the CoaPe11's faUu,.. to enoourap d1J'Mt17 the 
.... \1. production of t~:rs wu out ot atep with what. appun to haft 
bee 1ts general atUtude toward tile lndu.t:r1allsatlon of 1nalafl4. Indication. 
are that the Couaeil was lIOtiftte4 in this reapeet DOt 0Jll,y by a tear of M01a.l 
41aontef' ... ftnlt of 1lf1eIIplo,..t tmd a eoneem tor ~" but also bT • 
very atrong inte ... " 1n mek1nc lmglar.l4 eeonordcall1' aelt-eutfleurrt,.h6 I .. et-
tol'tlJ to iDe ..... tbe ~ •• ~lon of fte wn geared to w. 1-..1.1 
~, 1ts .tton. to bet"'r the .. lit? of 'Er1alilh d7elnr, _" motivated by 
the d •• 1ft to .... 1' the hold that the ocmt,lnental .N.Jd..h1ng 1nd.uatr,r bad OIl the 
~11.b 01cth'lrll4e.h8 1ft 1579, tor .... 1., tH Couneil 1UVuoMd 'the <b'e" 
44Tudor Iooaodo DocuMat$. III, 6)-68. For aft aceoet of tb.e iD01deao. and 
oomplU w,..o&r of \'& •• tonre. ~t during this period .. ft:. c. t. 
Go, ..... , ~o • .!::!!!! !!4 tMl!!!!,! (Lomlen, 1912), pp. 101.141. 
4~"Lord Mayor t • Orden Coll •• nting the n.artb in tile Orovinl MetropoUs, 18 
Augwt', 1$96," 1n Oft., APl>. t, pp. 4S6.hS1. F1sher, "London Pood ".ark.t,· .. 
2tl!ta, p. 1,1. See al.o OI'U, pp. 242-2;0. -
h6Cal• gate Paema FO"'!e- I, ,82-$8), Upaon, III, lSl-lSl" BH', Ceoil, 
pp. 'ITO; JIS, J7J: 
41ttA~Dta to pJ'CJft that 1t 1 • ...... JOT for Vie nnorine ot tmt ..,.. 01 
InclPd to baft lION t1.be •• tea and thertor one daTe 110" 1n tNt ... _ .~~""_ 
to be a nash _TO, and that to be~, rather thaa artr ot.ber," Tudor 
EcoJlCld.e ~te! II, lOb-IIO, 5b1W8'tMr;r and. Oowntry MSS.~. ft, tRwftace 
I. lfiiP;r. '!hi fi1ab JleY1s"tlon lAw. A Se'f'enteentb..cen~71 ... n-nt 1n 
Soc1eJ. !!c1M8!1!C (Gfi York, l,J9r;pp-: 1~~lJ 5cDcbel"~I~.. • -
48"RMsona to mow a to~ ot thereat! tution of the eatel"OOUl'88 to 
A: • m...... -.., ft ...~.. II__h.1 .. 
of ·EnalarMl to appoint. two of their maber, flt.none a 8ilk diet" thotHr a 010'" 
d1er, to I'ep81J"e into Noacona ao4 Fenia" tor the purpose 01' leam1ngbetter 
dyeing methocls. The dyers "'1'8 afied to detl"81' the obara., ot W. aped1t1on. 
but, "tOJ'a8lMlcD .s t.beir LoNSilips" were "entoJ:'Md thew will :redo\mde both to 
the wbole RealM aM to that Company. a great benetit an4 C01IIIOd1tTfl,· the 
CouncU, indicated that :1 t VOl1ld be qui t.e wUl1ng to oona1cler a request tor 
govermaefttal t1ftafto1al ua1sta.nce, in order to 1l\8UN the ftC,," of this veil-
t.ure.49 
i'Wel'1 the Council'. lnterfe~ in the .... t.io wool tft. ve. to 110M ex-
teat. atift'" _1tl bl •• in faYor of ,roteet.1na 1n1118h 1ft4uatJ7. AIODB with 
ettort.a to U/IU" a tail' atemal d1at1"1butlcm of wool, the C0UM11 also e ... 
dftYOnd. to 8M that :1 t. exportation would not. be 4etr1weJ'lta1 to tbe IBgUah 
cloth il\d'u\r:r. Ia lS78, tor eX8lllp1., it wrote to ·tae Me1<Nr U<1 Socie\y ot 
the Staple- '-llli, tbD that. llarl_ aDd IA;J'der1 18 Hollud bad. ;reque.W .t.o be 
nle1 ... cl with ... quaaUUe of 'Mpel teu. out of tbll realM tor l11j yen.-
'!'be St.a,1eft wre a_eel to "ruti.r this re .... ' uc.t advi .. the CouMil "howe 
they may be relelYed thenin, aDd that the, 'IItIq ban all ta'hUJ' and ClU1ie1l'1. 
sbowd thea herein that. U7 _, _ tbat. the aM be _t to the lnate det1"1l. 
MIlt of the coaau wale 01" hi ....... to her MaJuU., ... ftb,teetea.ft>O 
49nra., p. 229. This quotation 11 Qed to nppon the conclulou given 1n 
\hie "wIT eoDeeming the grain POlleT or the Fri.". Council in relation to that 
of Pal"u.a-at.. The st.atutol"1 policY lavond till..-, looked to lncrea.ec1 .... 
pol"tatlon, and contained proYle1one 1Ih1cb wen intended to etrer.lgtben the naYal 
!'e8OUl"C88 of the realm. It repreftnW4 the govomMtltta pollcy' 1neotar .a prin-
c1ple. aft ooncemed, neb prtMlp1ea now be1n~ COIIIIIOn17 boud together under 
ttl. l'lIM of _routi1tam. The pain petier or the Pr1"1' Council taftJ'ed the 
re1ifmt1on ot local I1lppliee and represented the goYematent'. policY' insofar as 
c1rc.staMe. 1JM:>lYitl8 t.be anul conduct ot the goftl"'flll8Jlt w ... cone.mad. 
$'O!!y. !! !!!,fT1'IY Coaoil, X, )22. 
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'This attitude, moreover, vas in accord with that mardl.8ted b.1 ParlJ.aaen\ • .n 
Wi th regard to the cloth int.tustl7 i teel!. the CouM.U t. desire to protect 
the qual1 tT of Engli.h .... &. cloth and at the :same t1M :.duo. the mabel" of its 
prod\lcera _8 also motivated by III quest tor .. If-sufficiency. Geeil, tOI" ___ 
ple, Ninta1ned tbat. *people that depend uppon malq'ng o! cloth ar ot 1fOl"8e eon-
ditilm to be quyetly goTemed than the hWJ~.· At the .aIM t.ime, be held 
that excess1ft olotb ... killf had d1m1m.shed tbe lJQlftber of a .... ilabl. art1timtN, 
and "aleo laborers tor all e .. n _rD •• 1t Furth.NOn, the -dM1mItlon of 
olothYDl" in !niland 'W'Cluld btl proti\able beea... fttller'b;r tho tilladg of th6 
rubl ie notor1ouly dooayed, which 1" yerlymaDit.ttt. in that oonVaI7 to to.,. 
mer ',.., tbs .ntalu 1s dl7v- to .. furnished v1th fol"Z"Q'D come, an4 apeo1at. 
11' the C1\ee of lDnd.oo. "S! Qual1t.7 cont.rol through pl'OpttJ" execution of Vle 
l&wa designed for that plll"pOft, plua .trict en.torcement of growth regul.at1ena, 
would torce marginal clot.J1-makel'8 out. 01 the elott~k1ng bwt1neu and into 
MOnoaic eDdecfon '.1oh weft 1101'8 abantageous to • well ontered .... 11'-n.ti1 ... 
cleat etate.SJ 
To become economically ftlt-autflcient. of course, England had to ..... lop 
I1Hded ind._tn •• equal to tJ'lon on the Continent while at the .... tiM organ-
i.1n« • corresponding exploitation ot ita natuNl re.lJoUZ"Ce..iih8l1 Eli_beth 
__ \0 the throne, !nclcmd ... _ technicallY betdnd the Oon\1Jtellt.Sh WOft Sir 
)1 Heck.cher, II. 117-1)8. 
SI"a.llona to IWft a t~ng of the Nat1 tution of \be entel"GOV'H to 
Anw.rpe, It ~Ol' !'Co~ ~\!, II. uS. 
S3~r IoonOll1o pocamenta, II, 41. Read, c,.11. 297-298. 
Skupeon, III, lS2-lSl. 
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Thema. Gresham could build an exchange traftsaetton btt11ding, like OM ex1,ttng 
1n .Antwerp, tor e:urnple, he had to ~ tor the 1JIIportation ot material., 
aDd tor woJtc:men who could }'.Mt the_ materials together to tom the .iabonate 
edit1 •• t.bat he waated.S5 About the ndddlf'! or the sixteenth. eenttu"1, howwy.,r, 
ev1deace indicate. that 1m ellOl"!!!l(N8 ~1on began iJ! the outrsut ot coal, salt. 
clue, aDd ahips with a correepond1ng increase in. the production of many other 
lndu8tl'1al O\'IIlIlmCKllti.e8, sueh u alum, soap, guapowder, _tal good" aa4 acoe .. 
sori.e." ff'1'h9 growth in the i,mpol"tance of Jld.ning and r.tIIftUtactur1n, in tba 
national ~ wa., 1t __ ecaJ'Oely 1 ••• rapld between the middle of the 
eir:hteenth oenturl' end the firet ite.form .lct. It;7 Other mdence indicate. the, 
the npid growth ot lnduat17, aloDl vi th the aV1kiIll 1ncreaae in th. J.mportan~ 
and oempl.ui ty of the dome.Uc 8,18telQ, which began at this t1ae, .. aeooapll.D2AK1 
b7 equally nmarlcable chug.. 11'1 industrial technique and scale ot enterpr1 .. )8 
Thea. ... •• lopment.a were not tmknown to the Council. 'rOll the reporte that 
8ft made to 1Bdlv1dual councillors .a well 8.8 to the Council it .. lf, 1t is 
endeat that the CouMU knew aB4 did not di.l1k.e what walC01D! •• $9 "rt:.he~ 
)'Jobn w. ~t The Ltt. and Ti_ of Sir ThCf!1U Gresh., K.t_ (London, 
B.d.), 1, U$-121, Ltp..n;-n~ - - -
~J. tr. Net, "The r1"Olre •• o.f Taotmology and the Growth of Large-SCal. ID. 
dust%'1' 111 Gnat Br1t.aln, l~1640,· It.al! lIS ~e ~~1'iDtI ed1ted 
!!!!!!t &ooaoIdc !!1sto!% 3oo1a\1 bJ E. R. l!aiU'lll{la. (~ ~~" p. tJJ. 
S1w.t, -Progres. of rechDGIOf,Y," hprinu, p. 89. 
S8ID1d., pp. 8'-90. 
-
S'9Cal• state ~OomutJ.Q, I. U,. 1.47, 168, 1'11, 118, 180, ta, 120, 
2)2, S, 2n·2S ,~, SS, 296-D7, m.m, )1S, »', ~, U!t lal, 
1.)6, h)8, 1+40.441, 44', 441, b67, ~, SI1-;12, S17, S19, S'l-;~, ;54, S87, 
;98, 6l1J Cal. state !!ieI. FoN111' n, 119, 1)2. See &leo At,", ot the ftii 
Council, rif, IJe, 175=111. C&i. State palIN, ]'o!'!1e, II, S'O~ ruube . iii!!t ~lN'. If 10, 221-22JJanial Mua,· Hl'iiOiIcal Muuc p ~ .. rOlij 
r 
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more, the Counc:tl. 8 conoern for the sue... of Frobisher'. "'ent'lU'e8 led it. to 
take u interest in the PX'OC."1n& of the ore brought home by him. . This inter-
est made 1. t awaft 'Of 80me of tIbe financial and teohnical requirelllent4 related 
to tbis aspect ot Induat1"1.al1.AUon.60 At the 88me time, incU:Yidual council-
lore Uke Cecil and the Earl of lAicester were theuelvel iAportant members of 
vartou.e mining and mamutactur1ng compardes.61 Ceo!1, tor 1nstance, va. at th. 
e... time the lovemor of the H1nes H'Oyal u well as one ot the CO'rI1pf&n,y' 8 larg-
e.t shareholders with two whole .1'8 .. 62 These councillors, Deedl ... to ..,.. 
act1 .. 11 Illpported the aftatrs or the pJ'tljects in wh1cb they vena lntieJ'eate4. 
About 1%6, tor example, apmte or the ~4ine. Royal bad found IU'Id wen work 
ina a ft1n of copper at Newlands neer Derwenttell. in Cumberland 'On the manor 
of the Earl of Northumberland.63 Altogether 600,000 pou:nds or Oft had been 
ndft4 w.hetl the Earl p~1b1 ted the miner. from remat'ing it. 6lt In the contro-
ve"Y that tollowd, Ceo!l, Lelcen.r, U1d the !arl or Peabroke joint.ly wrote 
to No1"tb\1llJ.berland requirin, h1a "to obey' the Q __ t. 1njuract.ion to ntter 
Th~. "1"h.urlaDd and Daniel H.ebstett.r, or tHlr ... ieu, to eU'J'1 • ..,. the ore 
r 
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dug up at Newland. in CwnberlaJd. ,,65 Northumberl.and'. refusal to act accord1nc 
to thi. lettor and to adJldt that the beneficiaries under a grant ot mine royal 
were ent.itled to enter on private property and l't»nOV8 ores led to a celebratecl 
sui t.. the Queen va. the Earl of florthwttberland, which was heard in the Cou.n of 
Exohequer before all the judges ot EnglarMl and the Barons ot the E%ehequer. 
After trome el"tldite argurMrtts on botll sides, s. unanilloua veNiet was issued 
acaillfrt Northumberland.66 Since the New-lands ore contained silver, and the 
quantity _. not stated, the pnsapt10n was that 1t. value exceeded that or 
copper. PrllY10usly 1t ha4. ~en deolared that all mines of gold. and s11ver w1tbt 
in the nalm .. whether in tbe land. ot the Queen or her subjects, belo",.d to 
the crown.61 '1"he go"I'3naent, therefore, had the right to g1'llnt patents for the 
.,lo1.tioD of the1MmiM8 end to i11lJLtt that the patentees be allowed to ... 
duet their work on printe property.68 It is 81g1'lUieaJlt that att.r this yar-
diet .. boded down, the Que reoe1ftd a letter tIQII one ot the promote" or 
the Mitlu rio;ral congra\1Uatinr; her on her triumph O'Nr the Earl of ltoritn.ullbe .... 
land. 69 
••• b 
65~.~ta~ r.tE!~. ~'1c, I, 266. See alae 9!!- ~ta1ie ~nJ, DelluUo 
I, 289-
660&1. St:a'" PaP!r8, ~Uc. I, 289-292, 320, Scott, II, )6,-386. 
61J. U. ht, the Rise of the Brit.1sh Coal Induat!% (London, 19.32) .. I, 268, 
Scott, 11,)86. ----" ,a_ .- .. 
68 Scott, II, 386. 
~ . ~ Daa1el Heeketetter to the Qu.e, MaT 31, 1567. 1ft 8a11.-~ MSS., I, 14". 
for Hectketettert e oplllion ot the .rt played by Cecil in QiIi-dra ot the 
f\if1Me Beyel He Daniel Heck.tetter and HaM LeVYer to AldeftIU Dulcett, April 
23, 1)66, in Cal;. State r1lp!l'1I, ~.ue. I. 270. 
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oouncillors to thtJ industrialization taking place in England dul"1ng the t:lnJt 
twnt,. ;years of Eli.bath's reign. Suffice it to N1', howV&r ... t evidence 
indicates P.1iebetb f e ministers part1cij>(awd in a deliberate attspt on the 
part. of 'ttla go'Yttmment to Rake England self-sufficient insolar 48 natural re-
tJoul"CU pend tted. TO On. the other hand, there 1s l1ttl. ev1denc., to :1nd1aa\e 
that the Counoil stUli1ouslYr>l.umed and. actively npel"lind this attempt.71 It. 
never dld establish a national adm1.n1stn.tion tor mine. nor did it pal:"tlcl'P8-te 
direotly in tbe internal attaire of newly formed 1nduatrh1 acmpanie.. en the 
baat. at available mJ:!eD<Je. it 'lIfOUld not be tml"Msonable to .87 that the Cot.m-
011 ft • .apr to pa:rt101pate in the cleYeloraent of beaYy indutl'1', but it cUd 
not haft the capital, nor the athont,-. nor the agenta, rJ4eded to -lT7 
through .. Pl"OgJ'Ul of .taw enterpri" _bracing all aaw brancbH Gt mifting ad 
mamd'aetur in&.12 
Moreover, the Council worked within a framework of somewhat irreconcilable 
econandc attitude.. Ita apparently favorable attitude toward l'9IItrtctive r.t8U-
urea dqignH to control OJ' eDCO\U"8.I4l certa1n ecoftOldc endeavors woric .. a,ainato 
tbe •• tabl1shMnt of .. se1f ... npporting industrial r,fsta.1) The Statu\e or Ap. 
Oft.ti.e. tor ~le, and. the Council'. efforts to secure enforcement of 1_ 
provisiona, restrioted the mob111t1 of labor "Without which rapid industrial1. 
70u.1>8OD, III, )$)-)S1" P •• d, Ceel,~, pp. 276, m. '7). Soott, I, '1, 19-bl. 
n For fIDmt'lle, there ...... DO .tabli .... Bte or the luxul7 indu.\1';r 1rl _-
lud end 110 prinl.,.. _autaot1lN" roya! a. th .... veft 1D ""noe.--.k_t.r, 
I, 221-t22. 
7t.t , Indust!Z!!! GOftl"DlllGllt, pp. 98-101" lO)-lOb. 
13 ... cb9r, II, lS1.1$2. 
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t.1on ad apectaO'lll.ar c_ro1&1 upana10ft are iIIposdble. -74 the nov ot .p1 ... 
tal to the cloth 1nduat1"1' aad ...,. 1I'0Il. it.. bindered b1' the CounOu '. .t-
tort. to oontrol the looat1cm aid ~ 01 eloth.-k1.,. 1n the Intereata ot 
ol'deJ", .-1al conae""attoft, and .mt tllde,...8"."IS ~11 .. 'be'" f. Cound.l ... 
aot. pftHMec:I a blaak sit"' 'apon whiell to vri te a _0117 DeW ~roal'U •• Ute 
Wlue_ of tra41 tie and aed1e1'al HCmOIdc pqoholoa 1. appenDt 18 1 t.8 at-
tJ. __ toward the 1ncIuetn.al1 .. UOIl r4 ~.76 It aotect 1n aooorda ... wJ.\h 
pri.no.t.plea 'fIbioh had bee. prfti.a17 pat ute •• Uon by IIlDd.cripal bodl .. , _lid 
wbUe 1t. prori.ftce of action .cl"Uecl problata Nlau.na to • .,.., apprenUoe. 
8hi" 1Ul8IIP101MDt. '"de ur.d.olI1_. teebn1hl. procea... of 1nd.ustrr. ad ... 
cou~ of MWladutl'1al ....... &"1. it aercl .. d l1tu. petlitt .... Wl .... 
upor1 :I.ndutl"141 growth.?7 DNplte __ 1nteft.t aho1m tq 1 ta .... N 1A tbe ..... 
.... lOJ1111Dt of ... 1tldutJ1. •• ,iftlland' s l"apid 1mlut.r1al a4ftnoe duriq tili. 
peJ'lod took plan 1ndef,)enden\ly' 01 the Council J 1t ... DOt ~t llport the 
Co1mo11 tor 1_ ....... Wbateftr 1.Df.:1utr1.al Ml/.......tttc1uoy .,land did at-
tain _. du .... to the eJ"Wth .1 the .net \bu to the Couracil t. ettorte 111 
1Mba] t 01' pJ'GdHt,1_ .. trol.?8 . 
7!a, _ J. F1.~.J", -ee.el'Oial 'fNrd. aDd Pollay in S1Daenth-C4tntlu7 bglod,. 
~. H1.~!% f,teY1~. x (19)9 ... 1940), 11'_ 
7S'0e0rp UI'IW1Il, -TbeMerohaM A~' ~ 1ft tIM '..tift of Ill ...... beth," Studi .. ill laol'lOmlc Hl.tow, The Collected Pa-,.. of aeoN'! UDVla (Loudon, i92f),-;. lRJ. · """" - . .,.,.. - , ........ 
1~~, III, 392-391. 
71tbeS-.t.ute 01 Al'ttiftc .... (; ru •• , c. la), tO'l' U'.UIp18, 18 aothiq aore 
tba& • ecmnft1en\ -1'7 ot pJ'ft':i.oWl 1.p8at,lYe ....,tanta .baae4 on 
:put lnte operaUon by am1clpal. bod1 ••• -'lUdol' kODOllio 11N!uent • ., I, .:U8.339. 
L:1pson, III, 207-208. .• • I ;c: • 
78n.ahel" "Lcmdon Food. l4O, Edward Hugh •• , Studi •• 1ft 
;+g)PIJ_-~~~~1I ~!!ifIM" iUmut 12 1t1t. UIHtf'Sf"" 
r 
In the sphere of tONlp trade, 1lCl¥8YfJI", the Col1.1lO11' ......... i. tile 
.... nbl. eDdeaYore 11'1 the tirwt.iOJ1 of .... 1_ control _ft 110ft inn...u.al. 
By 1$76. tOI" eDIIlPl., the lepl OVerseas tncl. of EaalUlCl •• OOftVoUed __ 
reaVicU,.. cCllp8J11u ader the pa1troaage of mnbeth' • .,.. ..... a\.79 TIle 
lawful _rcbaacl1e1!lc of Iagl1eh goode abroad bad. become a prinl.ep tbat _ 
obi.tnable oDl7 t.hnNgh eoDtondty with the patent rigbts ot th ... 00JIIp8n1 .. 
aM the orden of the Pl"1Yy Coucll. AIlT penon who could not ..-1.1f7 a. a 
__ .1" of one of the .. ~... or vbo re.twJed to adhere to tbeir atemal 
NplaUcme, •• e1tHr cb'1ft1l fna \he field or laecaM aD Ul1c1t 'UadeJo.80 
,. aoted befON, the CowlcU ra"'ol"ed t.be •• tabllabMnt of replatG17 .,.. 
panie ... __ 1t beUeftd 1Ibat a t ... and wtde open fonlp trade 1IU detrl .. 
_tal _ the interests of the Crmm UlCI the countl'1'. It an be 881et, tor 
example, that the Council operated in an ecc:mom1c a~re that lneludeeS \he 
beli.f that the wrld oonta1Md • t1a4 fIl'l&D\ltr at eooDOld.c "8011,.... wtd.ell 
couleS ... 1.,.. ... 1ft OM ... t17 onl7 at the .,. .... of aaotber.81 Acool'd1lll 
to tbu bellef, therefore, tn4e .prudo •• _" eauHCl b7 producrt .apoaal. 
dUfio.lV. .. clue t.o the too rand ..... tlon of • _net COIIDtI'1". ,..-ne •• 
ru. ra,ld axhauUon w_ blamed on the aotlY1U.e of an .enl1ft _bel" ot 
79~, "MeJehaat AdYeatunl'e' Company," pp. 168-181 J naber, loon. Hid. RaY., 1, uS-u6. - -
8O"lt t. VtWl to \be later .idMatla oenturr \ba~ 9;:""" .,,,",,\1. 
ehould bet drua 1n aJ.J7 attempt to ~ l1ght upon .. -. . of lup ..... 1e 
-aUag.--o. 1) • .... q, !9h g. ...... 'End! R!!:!!!Il!!. Centuri .. !! 
~!'J!!!! (LoncSoIl, 19~1) t p. 1 • 
81Heekacber. II, lb.. Umrin, "Merehal'lt AdYenturer.' CoIDpe.r.ly," pp. 111-112. 
r 4_ ~ 
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aeJ"Chanta who sold an exc.ssi .. -.oat ot interior Mroban41 .. at. 1_ pri_.82 
It u. the Counc1l's hope tAat th1s problem could be _lyed b;y natrtet1111 tile 
INIlkr of l!l8rcbants who could -nc ... 1n foreign trade uad b.1 enhaRD1111 the 
price or English products throqb aale. yolwae Um1 tatles and qul1 t7 ,em-
tro1.8) 1ft acooJ"daaoe lId\h thie hope, \be Come11 uUyel1' euppoJ"te4 pa .... 
which anileate4 th ... 1 .... 
At t.be ... t1M, the Cm.mcil va_ DOt untouohed bT the 1d-. that a t ...... 
able t.l.noe ottrade wu YfU7 desirable tor F.ngland.8b CecIl, tor in.tanoe, 
wrote that 1 t, .. _ '*IIIan1t •• t that 1IOt.hI1l1 robbetb the realm of InIland IMt, what 
IfIOn .rchand.t.. 1. 1.mftpt into the realm than 1. carried forth.·as 'ftl1 ••• 
.. beeauH the .. 1_ dilt ...... had to be .de up th1"08Cb the 'PQMft\ or ...,., 
pel aooordin, to CUtteftt ecoMC.c loNUlaUOIt8, \be ..,..'1(1) of ball1on ... 
8tJohn Wheeler, It TnatiM of Cotaene ~rodueed .f'rorl the London lWiU. of 
1601 Wltrb • B1bllociajifitiiI loti S'i rIiil"le 1=Eia RotiliE.;-ruew fOft, i~n'.­W. ;S-S6. Upeon. II, 240.241. 
83Mgh prices weft cona1dentG .. ooast1 tuUna the _ .. c. o,r a wll-oJ'dencl 
tnute. !he HeNballt AdYet.uren, tor .... le, ue4 yarlou deYi_ to keep __ 
port pl'1CH at a high le'fel.-Wbeelel", pp. b4 ... S8J LipIIoa, II, 214. Fisher, 
Icolt. !iis". ......, I, 11UJ Tutlor ",cmotd! DoouIIe~. III, m-272. 
84 ... Treat1s. Oonceminp the Staple and the CoIIRod1t1u or th1a BealJne,. 
Drel YOlk .. 1nacbattliohe De*IIChr1Hea au. del" Ze1' Be1nr1obl VlI~. eel. ie1D-
bOld raiill COQtt.tnpn, 181!), p. JfJ "Pollce8'to""i8luce tills .. ].me ot ~. 
mto • ~r\UI \fealthe aM lltate,· 'rndol' lcoaOld.o DocuIrente# III. )18, 321, 
"Co"slderatioNJ tor the rutraynte of vanspoiE!_ .. ·'OUU oui 'ot the realM and 
also tor the IIIJIlwre and CO)'Ml"e tberot," in Georg Seb __ • En&Uacbe Hud.18-
~~ fade ... lUttelaltel"ll (W.pai.b 1681). II, 6li'. '!!.~ if ..  ~ Pi>. ~2:oJJ '3aoob Vlur. -lmgUsb Tn.ort_ or J"orelp 'IiiCiii 
AdP SJld.t.h,. Jou.mal of Political r~[ImII (June-Aupat, 19)0), t~$-256 
J.co~ !lner, ~4!~ I! ~. Theo:rz' il. nraational 1'rade (Jfew fork, ]931), 
pp. o-g. 
8S·IDCQn •• Id. ..... of ~ U7 power tobl'1Dl ..,. .oN 'lItH 1IJt.o the 
~,. 1n Read, Cecil. p. ,,1. 
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DOt orU7 t.U1Wiae, but also unlavtal)16 He proposed, tbere£ore, to lIabridge the 
_ of Reb foreign eomtrtOd1ties .. be not nece.sar;y for us, whereof \he excess 
of silk. Is one, ot wine and spiae another. ltSr The protectlon 8X't4tnded to the 
English cap ..... ldng indWJt17, interference in the w1u trade. attAmpte to con-
t1"01 "\be lIm1 tipl71D1 of taftnwftB8 and. repeated effort. to enforce apparel 
regulatiotta.89 all ptU't.ock of tb1s bal.aDc&-ot .. tra.de 14ea.90 It 18 1 .... n1III 
to DOte that the Counoil .. ill 84001'4 wi ttl the l.egislati ve law of the N&la 
OR tt.lie _ttel". '1 
SDp'port tor the _tabllsbmeftt and activitie. of rtuttrtotb·. t.n411lJ .... 
paniea .. alao diotatec1 b.r • spirit or eccmom1c _t:tonali_ that extsted IlIODC 
Couneu IlleMben aDd by tbe fiQflllc1&l and. of \be Crown. The memben of 1l1a-
beth', COlUloil, for ezuple, were __ pl,y inYOlftKl ift attempts to sbare in the 
wealth ot Atnoa, Asla, and. Spaish AMrica.92 Kol'eOYeZ', th1e 1m'o1v.-a' .. 
86·Couluratione tor the rastra,rn1l4 of tftnapol"\1Dce lould out of t.be 
realM ad &lao tor tbe IV'fttel"8 and coyner8 therot," in Schana, II. pp. 648-
649 J tt!aeonven1e1lCt1. of en1arg1na allf power to bring artY more win into \be 
realm,· in bad, Cecil, pp. 371-372; 1l1..oourse !! ~ CoIimo!! !!!!!, p. 6). 
818IncotTf'eni.enoe. or &l'llarl1Dg any power to bring anT more 'III1ne into the 
reala,- 1n Read, q.cl1, p. 311. 
88Ibtd• 
-
89W1lf1"14 Hooper, "The Tudor Surlpftary taft," The .11sh iii,tori_l lev1elr, 
IU:, '10. CXlI (July, 1915), 436-Wr.9; !I! !!!! ~e,..rorr:3., p. 38. 
9O-ID Un> ordinallOM of 157h and lSSa, Cac:ll referred direet17 to the bal. 
anee of tad. at the ... e for td. _'1.1U'Dl'7 .......... ft-Hemoh.r, II, 110. 
'lsc.. s nia., e. 1. ~tat.u.ks!! ~ Rulm, IV, pt. I, JaB-U29. 
92'0'8 01 tIM. ~ri!l ~U" VII, )16, cal. ~li Imn ._ti4 I, 18), 
260. 5t: n.'-Pa,n. 'onl,' II, 2~J ~. n I, Soh, 
548. m •. ~J, !~. ~, ~, 61), 642~,· J1... '!'13 MSS., 
I, lb.1. Soe alaoCal. ~~ f'&H~  •• I, ,J Read, Cecil pp. 7:Ji'Jo; 
Scott I 8 8 niiW'l'D IffiifttFian Adflmturer,. eo. . .. .6 . 
r 
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coated by • ratlol'lale of principle. '!'hUll, CecU·.attitude that the Pope bad 
110 right to partl tlon the world a.ftd to gl"e and take ld..rlgdome to whOJaftr be 
pleased va_ reported •• Mina the real I'MlIOn wh.1 the eo.mcil did not complete-
IT suppre .. t.rad1rc yo,., .. to Africa aDd tAle New World, the .-at tor profit 
.. reported .. being of .. oondary lmpol"'tuee.9' PUrthermon, thi. agre.d .... 
111n4epmdent 10Nip trade attl twle .... retleeiied in. .. eonduot of Indand '. 
eoonOIId.. ftlat.1ou vi ttl oonUnental powrs. 'lbere Wftt ND1' people in Enrland, 
for iaatal1Oe. who bellewd <lepetld ... upon the ADt .... " M.t'Ut •• MOe"',.,. tor 
the poll t10al u _11 .. eooJ1OIII1o aUan of IDgland, but \he Council vu .1JOt. 
1.U\du.l;r 1fttlwmoed b.1 w. poelt1oD.9" Ceoil, tor one, colltMplaW with ....... 
Id.Idty \he ...,.....,. of the old eCODOl'd.c U •• vi th t.be Low Countri... After 
the IOftnamt had. placed 1 t.a lS6la "'1'1.0 on the export of cloth to the Nether. 
].a1l4a, Cec11 .. incllaed to think that Inll.ancl O\tgbt to .. 1 .. the 00_1011 t. 
re1'ol'llllDl the lU. a.cr1bed W the ..... 1 ... pro4tlctlon aDd aportatloa of 
olotb to .. We.. He ~t that ... the lnat aajorii'q of olotba aporte4 
... "tl_ wbite cloth.,· or unt1Di .... cloth, the -13' people that VO'al4 be 
att..w b.1 an abMl_. break wul4 be \bon that.de this tr'fJe ot cd.fIb. It 
... hi •• 'PiM0Il that wlt the eta ••• ,bat are provided tor -!dill .f tftae 
olothu, tor pI'Obihlt1n& ot _a to be clotb1era tbat ha.,. Hen broucht up le 
\be ta.l., ab4 tor nob lJ.k.e ( ...... eIlt01"08c1) 1t. WO'fdd bNed a _ller ... r 
Cee11 WGocl, ! !p:st.o!'l !! !l!!. ~, Pe!!!Z (D.P., 193$), p. 10. 
'lCal_!,,!! f!i!!!J !!!@!!HI I, 218.11'_ 
,~ lS')'lS61l Inali ..... tber~ .. Oft01I1e war, tor -...ple, d1"W forth • epa_ of ..-orallda Oft tile .-. ... 1 subject of the cloth Usda. For the .. t
pert, til ........... .,.....lou arpe4 tor t.he oonUnuUon of the trade 
throqla Aa_r,.-a.H. ~1~. p. 29,. 
r 
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ot clotbien ot that. 801"t.... Unt.11 tb1a si tuat.ion could be b.l"Ol18ht about, bow-
."1', tho •• people that bee_ employed through lack ot a wb1\e cloth .. net 
could be taught 8to dye and colorat oloth, or make other tnee, the sale of 
which ftNllta1netb u good. u l»etore, both Into Spain, PraDo., and ato the _, 
countries." Tho.. that could not be absorbed into other aapecte ot the cloth 
trade, or into other fields ot endeavor, could be unt "into Ireland to help 
the ~.opl1ng of the count" •• the~.·9) 
III the negotiations \bat f'ollowed the 156 .. Anglo-Spanieh c_mal lmtak, 
th1lJ poelt1oB ".. used to pin as lINch aa pouible tor '&lgland.96 'OellPl'te h1a 
1nol1Datlon toward. the bftNlldng ot England'. depctMeMe upon the ,.twerp _~ 
w, Cee11 was vell aware that U. could not be accompl1shecl in an abl'QJ)t tash-
lon ud that IOl'II8 sort of _tt1 ... 11t wit.1l the L01f C<Nntrl •• was "'."17. He 
vrot. in Septaber of 1!r64. -. he ... do ~ 1t "l1' nece"."Y' to .. tum te ..... 
Low Coutr1 .. , tor altbough 1t. WN to PHt ~ to divert .OM part 01 .. 
trade tJ'Olll th __ • and u .... po •• Ible, ,.t the _tter .. _t .0 tore __ • 
considering 1t t.ll out upon • O&IUlV, but that our oouatr.r ahall not be 
"....u.v able to eJ.ldUnt the hold1ng 01110 ... 91 ODe ot the lNA_t pnbl .. t ..... 
1ng lneland beoauae of Wa brHk was "the lack of nmtnue tor the QueeD o£ tile 
95"lea80Nt to move. _ torbea~ of th.e :rest! tution of the e:n'\e1"COUl"H: to 
Antwrpe," iD BeaG, CH11, pp. 295-298. 
,6111" WUlJ.arl¥ CedI ~S1l" ThoIIu &11th, ~I" 26, lS6h, ~r )0, 
1,64, June 3, 156>, October 16, 1$6S, in 9:!ee~ .. ~th !!!!!!!!: ~ •• I, 178-
179, 181-l8S, 1,8-1"; 200-212, Joeeph Marle ConstantiD 'el'¥'1D de totea-
bon, l~la\iona Poll tie!. ;:r POi'--w. .t de l' •• tel'l"e 80118 ~ ~ de 
Atilt!! !f {ii'DDffia. 18e .. 900, f w ... m, ~15~ M!r.; r, nr.- !ie 
.1110 '_. ""!tate f1I!!"!. S:lmancu, Ii 375. -
"S1I" W'1111D Cecil to Sir 't'homu 3nd.tb, Set'te.o.r 12, IS64. 1n 9!!- tp.taa. 
~ !!!! 1!!.!: '1'1a., I, 1TS. 
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Cuatclu," and. "the eudtten • ., at hoM of the people \bat beloqto clo\h aU-
1nc.-98 fknfeftr, Cecil appeaJ"II to haft beU..,.ed that Ume wa_ on Enalud'. 
slde." Thi. beli.r, COIIb.1.ned v1 tb a 1dUingne.. to dispase vi tb the .bltveJ1) 
_* ... aDd the tact that IftglaDd could. cl1spo .. of some part of 1\8 cloth pro. 
dUot.1_ in other aNa.,lOO 1nduced the CO .... mIIe!lt. to df'&I out the Mptiationa 
aUl a not utaYOrUle apeeaent va. accorded 1t.101 
TIM .. baJoplJlll'lg pnMlple. weN alao pruent 1n the Council' ... laUo_ 
with t_ Haee. 111 .. be1l1-. pYemMftt took the posl tloa that the H ... bad \0 
,rat prinl .... to the _rob ... _ ot bglud lJ1m11ar to tho .. bel4 by Haueatlc 
MNbuta Sa toDdoa.lOt Ia &441'1on, tbe Ccn:meU fa .... tltu4e warda the 0. ..... 
_Nbaau ... _leNd __ 1t, de.ire to 1.ncnue the aarttiM Idpt ot the k1Dc-
.. thrcJulb aa lag11ah IIOnopoly of tile ..... 1 tnupo:naUOD 1a ud. out of tbe 
NalalOJ aDd • '1ta cl ... t1Ja'ao1al uaoetaUon w.t.~ the Merohaat A~"'. 
51AM the a..e n.tued to apee to the COUCdl.'. po.1U ..... 1 .. tile Mar-
obaD\ .ldt'.tlmIl"I _re oppoaed to the tnAline statu of He_tie _~ in 
Engle4.. nat.lonaUaUc eonair.t.l"&tiOl1l prompted. the Couno11 to _pend ad later 
abropte the pI"l.u. .... tomer17 held by the tfaDse Tradent.lOh B7 the 1$80'8, 
98:o.i4 _.
"ftMcI, ~1~. 2',. 
lOG.lteuoIIa to IRDft • torlbul"1'ftC of the restitution ot the _te:rcourse to 
An_.".," 1U4or EoonOldc no....nte. II.. 47 J S1l" William Cecil to Sir 'l'homaa 
;w.\b, lemabel" ~. mL, In 9!!!! ru.beth e!!! 'ri-e, I, r". 
101 Read, eMil. pp. 2't~. 
l02~et" .!! .!!!. Pri.!l CouM11, I, 101-lO2. 
lO~I', pp. 1'.:33. 
1oiJ.kIte of ~ Fri!l Counoll .. VII, 144-11&,. 1, 300-)021 Wh •• l.r, pp. 9$-101, 
lll-lIr." - -
r 
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tor -.ple, the oloth t.rade of Ingland .. controlled 'b7 &agUIlb MrohanW, 
aaueatio t ... dena could DO lcmpr ccapet.e wi tb the.10S 
. Ia !,aponnK a traJ'llllWOl"k or re8trict.l ... C01IIpd1 •• , l'Mtrlctin regulation., 
ad eoeaoa1c _t.10na11_ u.poJl the toftlp trade of !niland, hcMm!Ir, the Coua-
ell ec'hd ap1ut 80M •• peow of this tield ot 4tOOIlOJI1e eJ.ldeawr. 'or OM 
ttd.BI. 1t bindered the ._ftl apauiOl'l of ~ngllah tofti" tnde.106 M4tre-
"1", ita "rtf ..... "l. at.Ut..de __ Ide the iapoNt1on of 1......,. 1"- did not 
take lnto coulcleratlon the taet that. tb ... 1'- ..... ,ed .. ,.,.n to,. EDI-
l1ab GpOne.107 At. the .... tiM, tM .. \1 .. 11,tie ecoe.ie at.t1Wde a1decl 
aad abet'" the ,rowtb of pri .. teel'18& wbleb, 1D .... lOBI na, ba~ rather 
than helped the COUIl\l:r.108 .;\Calut. tbe prof1U der.l:ftC tI'OIl tbe .. aped1Ueae 
tor....,a, aut 1M .. , tM .. ,leU.,.. .tlee. of tbe d1.tul"Ullcea of trade 
'tJbloh they C!aQnCl as wU _ the cI1'f'f1ft1on anet oaouioDa.l 1 ... of capital which 
oou14 haft 'beaa better aplo7e .. 109 ',,"hermore, 1ta readiDe18 to break oft 
~o Un 1ft 'bdalt of lta naticmaU.aUc 81J1a played ba'¥oc with tbe .u-
.. , , . 
10Su.rtn, .erehant A.dnIlt'van' CoapPy,· pp. 21)-flb, 'strid friU, Aleap.. 
IUU'1 me;'. ,!t and the Cloth Trade The COIItIIema1 Policl of !?il.a tit Iii . 1R A!!P!!M f;~~12f1 ty;;naon, l§n), ;;1.t'. --
106Umr1n, ttM'ercha.At Adftnturen t ~,. 166, 172-114, 201, 213, 217. !ee 
81ao HeeUoher, I, )86. 
lO"fWh •• 1• r , PIt- 21-24. 
108y1eher, Eccm •. Rlri. RaY., X, loS. Lipscm, Ill:. 210-2'121 Scott, I, SO, 84-e,. UIN1tl, .~rJ'ly~. CrJIrpuy," PP. 17S-180. s.. IMPOna1ble F.1Ic-
11.~, hOWYer, deplored _. apl'Md. of priy.te.r1IlJ and piraoy.-31r Thomu 
Chaloul" to th. Queen, 100000000r .30, 1S64, ia S!!!! Elisabeth uc:l .,. '!'1Mlf, I, 
178. ~ 
l09UpeOft, III, 211-212. 
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"' ___ of eouncl t.radinc relaUon •• 110 The catMltion of the Spud. t.Jtea..,.. 
an.d the nbtMqueDt comment.l break with Spain, for instance, reaulted in the 
10.. of an SJIportarlt _!"ket ad the d1.~. or prod.uctUcm OftJl' the whole 
COUl\t.I'7.1U Co~1"U7 WI"1ten. Yift1D1 .... t. OR the aurr ..... -araWl.ated 
themtel ... on the tact. tbat tts •• ala of Span!. goode oonttseat.ed in 1nclaa4 
becaua of the bNak ~ the ftlue of ErclUh CooQ .. 1_ • Sparrl.1dl au-
\boriU ... l12 rus d1tterenUal, howenr, _ DOt ~tor.r tor the 1 .. ... 
nttencl by .J"Obanta ~ ta. 41anpt.ioD of ex1at1ng ~ro1al 1'lI1aUOl ..... .., 
At the __ time, bowyer, tbe I"eftlts of prin_nnc and the cletentiOil 
of the Spllft1ah treann ..... be 'fi .... 1B the Ught ot exs..t.i..nI op1D1ona .... 
p.rd1ac the poasiblU ty of an Anclo-Spani.b var. It ....... cOJ3&1<lered to be • 
cood po •• 1'0111 ty, p1"1vatemna ... not altogether 'bad, vh11e tbe 881aure of 
3pud..th bulUon hurt the Sperd.a:rd. and ..... ruaabeth ....... oben" at • ~ 
.... u..llla In thi. recaN, ende .. ind1oat.e. that the Co\mo11 workec1in 
...... oaR connutlJ' 1ft mot1on 1A Nepcm .. to 1bt ,..laths. PJ'Hftft of 
.,. ad feu of war. ~, Spain, and the 1., _1'8 all corud.deNd as po-
\eI:lUal. 111Y"'JIIt.n~Pe,..t1ftc praeUeally all of it.. _.101" ~. oouicS-
11°(;apital was 1IEobiUaedJ _rebute wre waable to .. t their .na ...... taJ 
and ta'lltt ... Uoaal • ...u.t. arrua--- WI'It cU8Npted.-See Seot.t, I, Sl.'2, 
Unwin, IlMeNbut. AcI'f'eD\unn' O<:npa.".,. pp. 116-119. 
Ulsoott, I, 51. See aleo Cal. state! Pee l"1li , S11uneae. II, 548 ... 51&9. 
l12WU11_ o..tea, AImal .. ~ !M110U'U1l, "I!!!te El1 .. be~. InT, I, 
p_ 117, o1te4 1ft Scot.i, I, 51. 
U3Soott, I, n-S2. Unwin, "Merebant At.tYentuJoen' ~," p. In. 
llb.Seott, It 84-8S. 
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eratloaa .. the 1 .. of how to beat ayo:1d probl... that. woul.ct thftatea -it 
_rna aboulct ollanee. "U6 
'lb ... ita conoe1"ll tor the _11 cultivator va. pel'llU\ed. w1th the idea 
that, bU, preeewation va. required. tor m1.UtaJ7 rea.one.1l7 Mo.reo'Irer, the 
ma1rlt.&u.aoe of tU1ap ... _eded. 1n ol'der to redtloe the need for the Sapone-
tion of forei,n graia ud. the oornapondlnc danger of tb1a iIIpol"taUoa "iDe 
wt ott ill U. of var.ll.8 Indu.tr1&l1Iatlon vu accepted in • Men4l.7 ap1r1t 
vi \h the hoJl'l that 1 t would 1ee.8. IIlgland '. dependenee upon tomen ai11 tar.Y 
ItlIPPU ••• 119 The lrante of aonopoll' patents, tor --.18, _1'8 OONlitlonecl • 
\he deAN to iaprcrre the miU\ary preparHne... of the ru1l'll,l2O .. the Cot.m-
ell uMenoolc to appon pr.otenl of pJ'Ojecta tbat ... ,.. in1lende4 to eDbaaee 
\he at11t.ary pos1tion .t the ~ 1ft 1)18, tor u:&Il'Ple, 1t tfl"Ote to ... 
ceau..a that, ...... ,poIk an ott.,. made \)1' OM CcwaeU. tor the .t.m1tve of 
"I" Ma,je.u. 111_ • peat quantlt1e of •• It.peter'' 8OII'le COIMSOn land 11l tithe New 
'o~" bad to \)& l.eued to h1II wld.ob the 1rJbab1tuta of that area .. rea __ 
.~ !b Q1.lMll ~ ud ~ Elisabeth, From tba YeU" 1Sla2 tolS70 (Lomton, 
i1Jid), pp. m .. ~8~ri1111IIiii 'ap' to S1r -fb.:iii8. 'UTI 'and srI' '1Bl'l1aa 
Cec, ll,~l 'e1maar7 20, 1$,9, 1n sau,,!eX MSS., I, IS1; cal. State Fa!!!!. '01'81 .. 
I, 1ll', ,21 J II, 10).- - I • 
116MI' 1hccIae Ore.be to 81r WiU I •• Cecil, AugWit 9, 1562, 111 John W. Dv-
lOll, !!!! 1U!..eo! '£1IIea !! !!!: Thomu Gruham (Lcndoa, n.d..), II, 11. 
117T1ador Ic--.s.o Doe_ate. I, 78. 
U8tf1noorrv• n1 .... of enlarging arq POWI' to bri.ftI &nj" 1IlOJ'e wine 1nto the 
J"'MbI," in Read, c.eil. P. 312. See alao Brian Pearce, ttruubetban Food Pol;1-
ey aDd tho Armed 'ore ..... Ica~o m."toZZRev1., nI, tfoa. 1 & 2 (19b2), 19-L6 
ll'SU'lbOllU Cbalcmer to Slr WillJ.ln CeCil, September 29, 1SS9 lD 9!!!D 
ru .... tb ,lid !!!! ~., I, 11. £!!. ~ Paen, Fo~!JD, It $85.;8'. 
uo,.., .. r..on-1o DooueBw, I, atm, ~, II, $8-61. SM alAe ~ 
looaoiili""'&iiiiiG; tIt, l1J ... l", )10-)16. 
r 
wllling to dlapeftSe vit.b, the Council desired tha to deal with thae .... 
latld uen, wand yf arr1 or ttl_ ebal1 refuM to 1$11de to oonfonaeU. tbeT 
.11 .... th_ day to make thelr apparence before thelr Lordsh1~.·l2l. After 
the Council bad obta1ned. the oanto:rm1t7 1t wanted 1t farther ol'dered lt1 .Pfl\e 
"£rom ',me to tyae to be aydiul and ••• isting to the •• 1d Comell_ in aU 
thing ___ tul for the aceoapU,b1ng of that 'Mhich 1. promi .. d," because the 
Co .. l1 * • whole intention "in th1, behatllt 18 direoted to the tuNerauaee of 
her "" .. '1 •• aeJ"riee to ~l1e IJ1MIbe ... at as VIi. Habte __ t 'be 11'1 ttl-
ft\. w12I ~1'mOJIeJ the 1'8 ....... -' Pl"OIl"Il1I lay MMa« the (;011_:1.1', 1D'tea-
Ii.,. ettOl'te tor the impJOYeMDt of EDlll.eh •• S:pp1.,..12) At the .... UIse, 
We prog1"llm al .. ,l.qed • part 1ft 4etend.n1Ilg the Couneil'. pol107' taIfaN 
tn.4inc compan1as. Tbe1r cbuten, tor 1netano.. required thea to .. Erellab 
... _1. aDd ther7 were n:peo\ed. to oontrlbate otheJ'Win to the aUt...,. ~ 
Ual of the Nala.lA 
MoftOYezo, t1DaBolD1 of atUtary apedit10118 8Il4 tbe dea1re to be able \0 
n.-. ottemd.ft or defensive torce. "n neede4 aarc1aed a puo81a11ent and. 
ev.:r-1ftC .... tna 1nf'1uoC8 llpoll ecoD.ODd.c policy.l2S Moat petitions tor patente, 
tOJ' lJWtaftoct, coatalud pI'ODd. ... that the cutoa l"\Wenue would be 1.noreued 11 
Ul~ !! a h'1!l ~t~, l,l.42. 
122ti~ of \he t1Ii Council, X, 170-171. The .. ,.. . nt that ••• tinally 
made n"!!!i!... _ ~!l ~~11J I. 1;9-161. 
12)'f.'udor BeODCld.o Doe1aIeftte, II, lot.-110. 
I 
~_, the .... 1. c.,..,. wa. Nqll1'" to UN EattUsh std:p. ltaailetl tor .. 
.on part with Enellsh Mar:lDers."-Baklll1\, III, 89 ... 90. See al_ Harper, ,. )2 
Scott, I, .30. 
~ Stenet "Sta_ Coftt,rol 1nStfteenth-Ce"'1'J' 1Dclu4, II ........ 
.!!l!. Review. mI, No. 2 (1947), Ub. ' 
a 
lOS 
they we,. graaw.126 The nl.Ueu of the Couno1l with the Neroballt AiftnWr-
en we... hea'f11y oondi t,10M<l by the help the oompany was a'ble to gi.... the eoun-
ell npJ'ding the rale1lW of 1lOll87.121 Frobisher'e expedition, a. well .. 
other _ .. -piratical ~" Wl"e appJ'eYH 1ft ... 14, ... t1oa of tbe ",,"lUre 
which the7 ftN expeoted to br1na 1.. the 1'Nlm.128 At ttl. ... t1 .. , 5.JIport 
natnoticms wre 1atencied to 4en.Y --ta.r.r beae.ft \e to a potentiAl ..... 1ft 
oppoe1»c a Iftatel'importation of w1nu. tor U8IIPle, Ceo!l deo1uM that 1'1 
wrWl ".l1ri.obeth fnnce, whOM POWV lnalan4 oqbt not to 1Dorean.-12, PJIo-
b1b1t1ou qaiut. the 1mportats.on of other 1-' I,.. otbel" OOWJtr1ea _N 
bNe4 .. wl1 upon the need to INlld up doMaUc 1mlwtt17 a. 1lJ)01'l an attempt to 
du7 enoth,,. eou\J7 ttle ... of Ingl.1ah _neT that 1fOttlcl be u .. d to P81' tor 
~.1lO 
A' the start of Wlabeth·. ftign thfI laek of IdlJ..tar,y 1I\1PPl1ea in Ireland. 
uct the eonupond.1ul .~ of the COWltr.y on tONten UJ"lcsts was the 
aO\ll'Ott of 1l"U' &md.eV to \he Co1mo11.13l In aoco.rdaftoe with th1a aDXieV. 
U6~ Eoonoaic DocnaIem... ~II, )8" ,~tone. 114. 
121511' Thoma. Greeha. to Sir Williu Cec1l, Mafth I, 1;,9, in BuJ"fOft. I, 2)7-
262, '!be Quaen to the Oove1"'fl'OJ' or the Merehut Amnturere at Antwerp .. Augu.t 
28, ]$60, Tudor EeonoId,~ ~_. n. 1,3-15h, t1mr1a. "lferehu.t Adventurers' 
C~," p. i~8. ' 
128Soott, I, 71-", Umd.Jl, -Herobaftt Adt-tmtvera t CoIIlpaay," pp. 11;.176. 
l2941IDOOtmIBi. .. e ot ealal'I1II« ...,. poRI" to brirc .., more viM 1I1to the 
realIl, If 1D Red, CeeU. p., m. 
lJOlfRea8Oll8 too .... t~ of the ft.t1_'10 of the __ NOUrse to 
An_rpe,· Tu4oJ; ~c ~t., II, 4>. 
~ 1dea that lnalan4 ... JldUtar1l7 walt "'nated the ........ ot thoH 
Do MGreet invading Scot1aDd 1n ISS' u weU as tho .. who 0fJP0Hd thta 1lO't'e. 
-Cal. State !!e!!:!.t 1o!!&e. I, >19->,21&, J II, 191-198, h state fa= ~'!!N '!!.&! ~ JaClter. Knisht Bunert, eel. !rtbUl'~itloa ' '.' I 
tbe Co\meil 8'tlp8ni .. 4 the iJIIportatiOft or mi11tary 1tem.t hoa the Imf CotmW1. 
and el.aewbe"..,1.32 while at the same time 1t sought to 1acnta .. the .. It ... 
auttict.D\ mil1tary migbt .t the 1'Ul.a.1.33 It would appear that 1ft ftaooue '-
a tear or war, the CouaoU. alCftg with COIlHl"YaU •• an4 napouible op1a1oa, 
vantec1 to Mke &taland uto all alltocra:'lc state. A~ t.o th1. idea, ... 
C\U'1t7, and not pNaperit1', .. the object of ita ecoIlOIIdc ~.llb 
The eomplmty of the Tudo~ penod., however, doe .. not lead ltaelt ... U1' 
to a1aple expluationa "~ ecoflOll1e pollC1'.llS III tnt. stwb', _ att.pt 
. 
• a ..w. to ta.esti,.t. \be ...... r.:la1 poa1t1on ot EliH'bath '. h'1Y7 CouMU 1a 
relation to 1_ corporate ae\lV1U.e in the econoa1c field tor tJle ,...... US's. 
IS78. 10 de11beJ'llte etfort va_ ~ to place the Cotmcl1 nth!. the alat-
1Dg eonatitutloal, poUU.cal, &at lepl .,..., DOl" vae the eooaoaI.c biltoI7 
of "land tOl" tb4t t1rat twent,. 1'II.l"8 o£ Elisabeth'. nip l'WJ'1 ttaR. The WOJ'k 
ot Matol"1arJa ..... ,....y. LlJ'*Oft. Ife_.ebel", Unwin,naber. Dleta, aM o.a-
iii .......... wport te PI'C"'1de the eeOllOld.o .. t.U_ to. the CouMil's aeU. ... 
t.1u, .. wl1 •• to npport; ... of' t.ba aplaDatl_ P"_ted 1ft w.. .....,. 
w1t.b ftPJ'd to v... .. UYlu. ... bat. no OOIIPM.u1ft eade&Yol".e .de to ex-
1809), I, '17, 382, II, 207, Read, pec11, pp. 1$1-172. 
. 112~. state Palii~J FO? !I. 60, lOS, 161-162, $17-518, II, 18, Ish, 48, 
68, mr-208, Ho,8, ,m:~':JU. 
l)JAa H!"l,y .a 1$60 Cec1l 'fftUJ ~tcmding expe1"illeftta 1n the IIis1Dg or 
gt.lIlp01Idel".-Cal. state ~n, l~Ut I, 160, Scott, I, ll. See alao "'IUl ... 
beth a1'WJ _land Wiilib ry lWift tenc.l .... " All ra!uah Gamer Tudor 
Trae_ JS12-1$88 W1 t.h an Int.l'OduUon by' A. F.. Pollai<l ~ ataniiir. " siig., 
t9bj). pp. ~21. 
llLc.l. State Ainen, Fontte, I, 582-583. ~al1.b\1rz: MSS", 190J Read, 0e0U, 
p. l1r,stOii, lld~ , 
llSstoM 110 , . 
manUo.ned author:f. tie •• 
In ita attempt to ilmtn1gate the aumapnal position of Elizabeth's YrlY7 
eo.mol1, this 8\udy directed lw attention to an independent a:am1natlon of the 
Council'.. direotiv .. on economic aft airs tor the period under dlsoua1on. When 
Mt1stHtor.y dinet1.,... coyez1.rtg "min per10da of t1me and al'U8 ....... either 
uanailable or aon-ai.t.eat, reoour .. va. bad to related ev1dersoe. Noreoftr, 
this study 11Idted itself to tho .. tomative ,...n in the deftlopment ot Eliza-
"\haD ... 0IId.0 Nlationa wben t;he govel'l1lllent could and did dtwote • IJ"Mt deal 
or atteaUoa to et)onomto probl_. Between 15'58 and IS18, the st.ructure of 
111 ..... than ecoDOll1e NlaUch took abape wMlAt tbe attlt.tion 01 !.11ubeth •• 
,over'-teat •• flOt '" o"eNhelldDll3' j&UlldlC1ed wf.tb .. probl_ nlaud to 
the .trqgle with Spa1a.l16 It OM .. ucept. the pratae that the earllMt 
Ul<l 110ft conotmtrated nsponna to a_tiona ...... t.be OM •• at iIldtoatl .. ot 
_\1 ... ad position, tb1II et.udy pro'l1dttl a valid plot\U"e 01 the CouncIl'. eco-
IIOrd.c lu<lerlhlp thl'eup,h a p ..... taUon ot ita ear11en and. moat undiftrt.ed 
.... 1"8 to \be pnbl.ema with whiob it telt Galled. upon to dnl. 
1\&rthez.ft, ..... it. "je., ita lIlOda ot prooedtlN, and the period ot 
U. ocwend by 1\ aN in"nl pan. of 1\8 pnaentatiOft, thta study .... to 
be \he only ... ot i_ k11'ld 11'1 ex.t.ateDCe. ,...,.. b1 rI."7, Gladish" and PeZ'C7 • 
.. wll as _Iltart.. by' ftoldawol'tb, Pollard, aDd Read, ...,tlon the aterud:ve 
aDd ¥&ried _tun of Prl.,. COUItoU interfere .. in "Ush lite en all 1 ... 11, 
but the7 aft e1tMr too lwoecl 1. lcope, too BpaNe in content, too Mlect1 ... 1ft 
.. tn. 
l.16..rt.. 8IlOtIDt end naWNot the ~. lellslation eDUted by Parls..a.mt 
~ this per10d APpOrt:.. ttli. OOft\et101l. '!he •• law aN ~l":late17 
noted in the ........ 
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pre .. nting thei!' md9ftce, too concemed with placing the Council witbin the 
ex1.t1ng conatitution.l, poll't1cal, and legal system, or, aa in the can of 
Qlad1eh, too poorly vntt.rl to adequately present the Council's actiYit1ea with 
repl"d to economic attaln. In the fint chaptar or this studT, CJOIltf.aporaJ"T 
end .... wa. boletered by tNt UN ot the •• authorities in order to illustrate 
what the Cmmol1".a and nov it .. oJ'laniHd. Becauae the .... pl •• pN_ted 
11l the ftOcMd1q wpte" of thia study aft more vi tal 17 OOM8fttfttN, .s _11 
... betlll .. ~ by' an eoonclld.c .. tUftlj thel 10 ~ D1M1t Glad1sh, 
Pel'071 P01.1.1'4, and Read, 1n ~~ .. tor exampl.,that the oll:t.atud1111 thi. 
about the Council t. eccmond.c poet. tion ... the range, tnqueBC7, aftd gpMi" 
M\we of it. 1nterf'ere,,"1D the economic nl.tio_ of EDglaact.l31 
MoJ'eO'9'er, beoaue ot ita topic, its IIlOda ofprooed.u.re, and the period of 
time OOftNd by 1 to, this nUtty Caft be .a1d to enbanoe \he work of tho .. hi.tar-
1_ t'r<mI whidl it. d"" ita eeanomie .. tt1!l~. CuIm1alba, L1peon, and leek-
seher, tor Innance, all nl'eJ' to the P%"1:91' Cotmo11 in tbe1r wom, but s!nee 
their work. COftI" • vide !UP of both tiM and nbjut utter, they do DO't 
~ll _t the Ccmael1's actin"" end pcurltl_ with :regaM to e1th.r the te-
tallty or EngUsh 8COl'lONio attaiN .1' any partlnlu aapeet t_not. In addi-
Uoa, their ~ 1. to ac~p't the PretWte _t the .\ate va_ bt.efteted in 
HOI'IOlIId.. relat10aa been .. of 1_ 6",1_ to be_ wal\b1er, OJ' _N powI'M, 
or moN •• U-nfflo1erat tJ-.a1Jl Ita utghMra. To ftP!JOR UWt contenti_, \hey 
131furtbenol"e, WU. ~ ... C01T'eO~ at IM.t. ODe enor ... in a prerioua 
work. 'l'OIII the uample. pl'llftl1t.d in t.bb .tad" I 1 t 1. erid.nt \bat. Olad1.h 1. 
Wl"OJ'li in atat1ng that th. tiret oJ'Clere of the Counc1l ",anSi. the oompulaor,r 
RUlli of fish date from rebJ'WlI"Y, 1~69.-~ Olad1.h, p. 91. At thit .... t1M 
thi. etudy npp0si.8 the 'f1ew of PollaN and othera that trhfJ juriN1oUonal 11_ 
between the Privy Counoil and the Court of the ,3tu' Chambe.r va. '"17 1ndl.tin.ct 
-see Pollard, kgu.h H1etor1cal. Rniew. XXXVII, $)0-,39. 
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the ... oapita11at d.eftl~tJ above all tile -....w ..... ani ......... nllT, 
ap.1ftat tbe 4N'ltnp:ntrteUl"8 ad ... pN of indutJ7' aDd _ree, and aleo U. 
&11'1-.1 t.ural J)OPUlat1on oppftued by the enclosures _ _.op "'r:I.aI,.138 
t1Dda some IUPf.'Ol"\ in the dtfttrt,1.,.. 1Mue4 by t.btJ Pl'1.., Ccnmo1l. Oft the bule 
of t.b1, atwfl' .. a W'd. t, boveftr, 1 t a entierlt '\bat the d.u1paUon .... 
-"'cter1JJti .. _t. bered1reote4. tor, .. ba. been noted. the PJolv CouDo11 
Deftl" <left1ope4 • qateMtic U4 oompnlumslve pla i. behalt ot ~t • 
.. • 1 ..... ~ .-letT. 'Rather, this studT woul4. __ v1tb "....., that tile 
CotmoU'. elton. in tbifJ rep"".... 8pOtty aM praerally dtetaW by ~ 
atu.lMe ool'UlHW wi til apeo1al _I"datttp and the tear o£ 'POll tical .... no1a1 
iMtaldl1ty. the Coooil bad. to Nl,. tor t.be ~on of its OJ'dera Oft -. 
1i*"p1e who wn doial .taw,. oppnas1ng theN .... , ed thi, tae' 1a ... 1&Uon 
to the Co1lftOl1'. de.lft w .. tate!1l a rictd 8OOto .. oaca1c 0"'1", .. wU .. 
1tt aeb to ... .ad keep .,..1ud • 1.lII1dabl. world ,..r, p.......w tiM eo.m-
011 fl'OII thrwhtc 1\1 tull. ws.,tst WdJJd VIe \Ulpl'!'fi1egecl c~. 
holt the ~ ~ 1. thi, ...." _ftOft1", it 1. poalbl. to 
OOIltla aJld c ...... t .... ocmel_1oDe a1Do\lt the Prl¥7 coueU ...... ill .... 
...s.o Id.tlori. ..... NOMpapblo 1a tone tbea ~. Lt:ps .. , ud Ieobeher . 
For .....,1., on tile ~ ot ......... ...,1 •• thu p~ 'br 1'aImey, It 
1. poe.Btl. to ermtbm ida contaticm that thoup, OR the whole, the .W .... 
of n1ubdb" fr1vy Coact1 toRl'd enolO8Ul'U 1IU the traditional one as pre-
..m.ed .. hlll, the 008011 d1d IIOt tOl"Oetul1:f lft\erteft ... pt 111 ... at epeo-
eta1 ilarUblp .r when. theft WI .. riQU. danger to the wn.t.inI of the nate. 
1\lrtherMre, thia lltad7 I1lPPORa the WOI'k of L1cnant in that it Ihova, _ the 
r 
IU 
.... or earlier ad. moN ~. t.baa cited by her; tbat ll1a'beth'. Pr.S.v.r 
CoQnc11 coaoemed 1taelt v1 til the rel1et ot the poor 1a a WQ' that l1Bked to.-
gether the "preaa1on ot ftgJ"IIDU nth the care of the lep.tDate poor in tM 
1Dtereate of malntail'd.rc order. Aa MAtioned 'belcmt, the Pr1Yy' Council ... DOt. 
1mItIw.'le to the :Plight ot the poor. but l' soqht the .... luUM to \be probl. ot 
tbe POOl" aad ,,,p107ed in organisat.ion rather tber.luawperrtaM charity. 
At the .... tae, this nudT eal.a.rpe upoa the hints g1qa b7 \hwSD _ • 
.Ro~ ~ag PriV CouM111Btuwnt1oa 1n COIIIft8roial NlaUoubtpat of 
all ld.nda. It geM ,-,ond th ... wol'ka. tor 1net.dce, 1n ehoviDl that the MV 
001mel1 1Dtel"terad in 'bu1neM dAllap ~ with land trutMti" eM 
that. it t.1t empoweNd to ta_rnM 1a tbe dally n.1Mn attai,.. of tIM ... 
.uola1 ad ..... t11. ftI/I •••• ........ 1", this at:ud.r 111 ............... tter tbaft 
both tiaw1n ucl Fteber, the IMt. that the Fri....,. Cowaou appeNd tke f4"1Y11 .... 
of rwVS.oU ... ap.d .•• eppcl1J1 tef'etp tnde .,.,..t 1abe malAmP- of 
O1lbiclel'll .. the iMide attaclc8 of their .. _beft. It alae in.Va"". v. 
C0ua011 'a role 111 ana, OOIU'lMted w1th ~ ceatlu7" tONlga t.rIde DCJt 
00'feNd by either '(}'mria ..... F1abal"" __ .. tae pNMI'I'at1on of ...... the 
.... Uwticm of pi_ted ROode, tile ~lIion ot np!':laa1 .et1oa,._rJ.ne 
IDftJ"UOO. In a like mamer, thi. a\ud.1 illustrates the Council', aotlriU88 
in puhUc aDd pftftW !'1.Jrau. w:1tb .. apbu1 ... detail not ued by' either 
Die. or 1.'awIle7. 
Jiuo1;he ...... , ..... ot 1_ 110ft clektlfld 1 .... t1gat.1on ot t.be Ooum.tU'. 
lIIMl't.reaoe tdtb ftpftl to the ~ in toodatutts, tbla nudT _toe _rtoq 
dwbt. .... coacl_1_ or 0,.. \ha\ th pollOT ot th4a Pri.,. Coue111d.th ft-
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gard to the gra1n apply .. 41etated by the poU.ey ot london.1" Rather, .. 
baa bu. noted, both conditio. aDd the ordera of the Cowso1l lnd10ate that 
rotanti_ ot loeal nppli.. in o2"Cler to etl3Ul'4l a fair pno. was the object be-
h:1J'ld the aotivltl •• of the PriY,Y Cotmoll in thi. ~. aNa. 
ThUll, in teme of 1_ oll"ec"vu Uld UmltaUon.e, tbia ~ 1UJ"pa .... 
at,tina WOI'kII _ the h'J.Yy CQUJlCil, it enhaac •• ard oOtlpl .... t8 the work ot 
... ~ Id.nol'iau, amt, at the ... U., it ~ ... 001'1'Mta the 
_lie of othus .,. n-e:audmDl the ~ they ue4 vben .... l" poe.lbla 11'1 re-
lation to additional eY1d.e1lee not ue4 by th ... In 1_ p ........ t1ft and .... 
elwou, th1a nw:ty ottered aanen to ICIIe of the qtlMtioM poeecl ia the 
.ttnrt. ehapter. It related bcnr ud in 1Ibat d1reetiall the CouncU exero1Hd tte 
WI,...., 1t noted the Cow:ael1 t • &ppl'Miat1cm ~ the ~ Ulat iutlpW 
the ,.....wca.tiOD ot 1_ tJ1reotI. ..... it MntlOfled whether or not tbe pollei .. of 
the Council 41ft,Nfl troa thoM or Par11uent, and it prnente4 the Counoil t. 
~iOM with tbe iDstnuMnte of I11Mb.th'. authorlt7. the Court of the 
Siar CbulMr, the Ooun. of ~J the Councils of the North ud of' the 
MaNbes at l4a~, the Juat1cect ot· the Peace, and other 1"0181 agencie.. GranW 
that the oemplex1 t7 of the '!UcI.or fMJJ'1od doe. not ltmd 1. tMlt ... 117 to simpl. 
lJ9oaa, P.~. Honoyer. ua at leut one iMtance, the .n4 .... Gru .... 
to npport hi. contention na ... quPloMd. On pap ItS or bb WOft, EYol11-
tim of the 3£!- Com ¥i6mt, be .tate. that ln 1$65 Cutbridp petltIonia 
apiJiit \1ii porGiIOft OJ paiD from Lynn bat _at t.be goYel"JlllaIA re.fuaed 
ohec* w. tnuporiatlon ..... the enin was bein« ab1,pK tl"Qll Lynn for the 
Y1ctul1.1Dg of London. Mdeue UDeoveNd h.r this stuq indicate. that on June 
16, lS6S, .. ocapla1nt .s seat to 0.11 re,a.rdin; the _eaa1 .... exportation of 
cont fran the D81gbborbood of Cubriqe. espec1a1l7 .from Iqnn, v.ltb • requat 
that authority be I1ven tor " •• ta.r of 411 comnthin .t1ft 1111 •• of the Unl • 
.. n1t)"." CIA Jue 2), l.>6S,. tbe '.1 of Leiceeter aDd Sir W1lUcull Ceo11 pr.-
1a8d to aUy file aponatlon of gft1n ~ Caab1"1dge aUl tvthv order could 
be tahn • .....cal. ~.", t;a:e!~' Re!!tti!. I. t53. 
21, 
explaraations regardlq eeon01l'd.o policy. t.his study' hal, in thillJ reprd, advam:ew 
the won concemed vi t'h ex:plaaationa ot thi. 80rt by _ph.sInAl the inti __ 
and eoU". connection of the fT1vy Couno11 wi tb enel1ab eeottcalic relaUona tor 
the tormatiYe ;ye.a:n 1$S8-1518. It baa ahowa that lIiIbat ,_.ral .oootrole the 
CotmaU did: •• k to Sa..- .... to have been in ac~t w1th what 1s todq 
o~ kDowD U .Il8l"eUUllaUc ecoaom1c thought,l.4O but that the Coune11'a 
main purpose WI not. to implefmt an eeonom1c \beoJ*T or ., related .. t of t.beo-
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